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INTENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The term of years for which the

fees have been paid, Is given after the date of the patent.
No. 26,795. Dining Car. (Char rooctoire.)
Jamesl H. Elliott, Montreal, Que., lot June, 1887 ; 5 years.

Clu'im.-lst. In a coach of the ciass described, a double dining-
room1 arranged at the end thereof, and divided into, two separate dis-tinct cOflpartments by a transverse partition, one division of the
dining..rooM commnnicating directly with the passenger-com part-
ment, and the other direotly with the platform, and a kitchen comn-nlunicating by wickets with each of said sefarate compartments,Substantjaîîy as specified. 2nd. In a coach of the class described,separate dining-rooms arranged at the end thereof. and a ki tchen ar-raýngef at one corner of the coach, and provided with communicating
'wickets for each of the dinin g-rooms, substantialy as specified. 3rd.
In a coach of the c1t4ss descri bed, a kitchen arranged at one cornerand along the side, a transverse partition eztending from tbe wallof the kitchenato the opposite wall of the coach, and provided witha door and aurved couniters arra nged between said door and the wall
of the kitchen, whereby an unobstructed passage is provided fromtthe platform to the main portion of the coach, substantially as spe-
thfed 4th. In a coach oft the ai ass described. a kita hen located attecorner of the coach and along a portion of its side, and separatedhY a curyed Partition provided with wickets, a transverse partition
ex1tending from the opposite wall of the coach to the kitchen-wal,
and to a Point betweeu the wicket, suibstantially as specified.

NO. 26,796. Running Gear for Road Wag-
gous. (Train de wagons routier.)

Cyrus W. Saladee, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., lst June, 1887 ; 5 years.
C1aim.:...st. In a road waggon, the combination, with a spring perch,

consisting of two similar flexion members arranged side by saie ex-
tended to coflnect the axles, and the axle-stays P, P construotedand arranged to operate substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a roafi
waggon, t be combination, with a spring perah, the axle-tays P, P
havîng their front ends rigidly attached to the centre portion of the
perch, and their rear ends pivotally connected ta the hind aile at ornear the Opposite shoulders thereof, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
In a rnad waggon, the combination, with a spring percb, the axle-
stays P, P having their front ends secured to the central portion of
the sPring perch, and their rear ends V pivotally connected to thePind aie at a Point below the line of the pivotai bearing Di support-
xng the rear end of the perch. substantially a and for the purposes'et forth. 4th lu a roafi waggon. a flfth wheel coupling consisting
Df th Upe ircle A, provided with the rearwardly eîtended arm,trunnion boit M, and the bottom circle B substantially as setforth. 5th. Iu comnbination, with the fifth wheel, cireles A and B,
the uuder..brace H, its rear end supporting the rearwardly eîtendedarn D of the upper c ircle A, its front end supparting the circleplates A and B in front of the ailes, and the clip kiug-bolt G, alCOMbinedand arranged to operate substautially as set forth. 6th. IncOmbination witb the fi fth wheel circle-plates A and B, the under-bracle E haviug its front euds secured in front of the aile to theeire eplates bY boits 1 and~ 2, the latter having their thread cut inthe !nd of the brace E and Iocked thLerein by set-nuts 1 and 2, suh-stantiallY as specified.

No. 26,797- Telephony. (Télphonie.)
James W. Bouta, Philadelphia, Penn., U. S., lst June, 1887 ; 5 years.

Ciaim.....st. The art or method of transmitting vocal or other

sounds telephouically, by causing intermittent or pulsatory currents
of a uniform volume or inteusity, and of duration correspondiug to
the phases of the oscillations of the diaphragm. 2ud. The method of
transmitting vocal or other sounds telephonically, by causing ela-
trical impulses of constant volume, and of durations correspouding
to, the elements of the sound, force or waves. substantially as set
forth. Zrd. The method of transmitting vocal or other sounds tele.
phonically, by causing eleatrical impulses whioh differ iu duration
with the overtones, and fandamentals of the vocal or other sounds,
substautially as set forth.

No. 26,798. Fence. (Clôture.)
Cyrus Crabbs, Markham, Ont., lst June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-The boards or rails A connected toge ther by the vertical
pieces B, in combination with the slanting stakes D. driven into the
ground on either aide of the fence and tiefi together iu pairs ky the
tie-pieces F. substautially as aud for the purpose specified.

No. 26,799. Stearn Bolier. (Chaudière à vapeur.)
Allen Caîhoun, Middlebury, Vt., U.S., lst June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A steam-boiler having the following elements, viz:
an outer shell or casing, two water-chambers of a width equai to the
distance between the side walls of said casing, and a length con-
siderably less than the distance butween the front and rear walls of
said casing, said chambers beiug arranged horizontally one above
the other and equidistant from saifi front and rear vralls, a series of
vertical water-tubes conuecting said chambers, a series of fire-tubes
eîteuding longitudinally through each of said chambers from front
to rear, and partitions extendin g f rom one end of each of said chani-
bers to the wall of said casin gbelow t he fire-tubes, and from the
other end of each of said chambers to the casingabove the fire-tubes,
substantially as described. 2nd. Lu a steam-boiler, the combination
of two water-chambers locatefi within an outer shell. and conneated
together by a series of water-tuhes, a series of fire-tubes eîtending
from end to end of each of said chambers, and a series of partitions
between the ends of said chambers and the front and rear walls of
said casing, wherby the product8 of combustion are caused to pus
iu succession along the lower surface of a chamber, and through the
fire-tubes of said chamber along the upper surface of one chamber
and the lower surface of the other chamber, through the fire-tubes
of the upper chaniber and along the upper surface of said upper
chamber, substantially as desaribed.

No. 26,800. CIod Crusher and Pulverizer.
(Rouleau briae.motte.)

David Lubin, Sacramento, Cal., U.S., lut June, 1887 ;'5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The combination, with a series; of spiked wheels, of a

series of adjacent crushing-bars between said wheels, said bars being
formed of springç metal, and having aurved or rounded front sur-
faces, whereby t hey yield ta permit the passage of an obstruction,
substantially as and four the purpose specified. 2nd. Iu a clod-
crusher, the combination. with a main frame a main shaft and a
supplementalt frame Ai projecting frota said shaft, of a series of
spiked wheels or disks. and a series of adjacent arushing-bars se-
cured to said shaf tand supplemental frame, said bars having curved
or rounded front ends and a curved or Q-shaped rear end, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. The combination. with a series of rotating
spiked wheels or disks, of a series of adjacent crushiug devices hav-
ing a centrally projecting _preliminary arushing efige, substantially
as herein describeÇt. 4th. Te combination, with a series of rotating
spiked wheels, of an adjacent series of crushing devices haviug
orushing shoes, with a projecting rib or preliminary crtishing edge,
substautiallY as described. Sth. The combination, with a series, of
rotating wheels having flat teeth projeoting therefrom, of a series of
rearwardly curved crushing-bars pressing upon the ground and
crushing the clods betweeu their lower surfaces and the adjacent
teeth, substantially as specified. 6th. A main frame, the wheels
supporting said frame, and a main shaft having a series of spiked
wheels thereon, in combination with a supplemental frame eîtend-
ing rearwardly f rom said shaft, a series of springs rearwardly curved
orushing-bars carried by said frame and means for elevating the said
supplemental framne and crushing-bars, substantially a herein de-
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scribe. 7tb. The combination, with a sertes of wheels having teethprojecting tberefrom, of a cerresponding series of crusbing devices,anad a series of adjustable spring armns adapted to engage the epaoebetween said teeth, suhstantially as harein described and for the pur-pose set forth. 8th. The combination, with a series of wheels bav-îng teeth or projections extending therefrom, of an adjacent serinsof cruihing devices. a laterally adjustable bar mounted in the mainframe, and a series of adjustable spring arma extending frein saidbar and en:aging the spaces between the teeth, substantially ai andand for the purpose described.

No. 26,80 1. Self-Binding Harvester.
(Moissonneuse-lieuse.)

Alexander Turnbull, London, Ont., lot Joue, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A sleeve G formed with a feather G'r, in combinationwith a ratchet F and shaft D2 for the pur:poses of conveying motionto the bindingmechaniem, when said binding mechanismn ie adjustedto any position required to suit different lengths of grain. 2nd. Thefeathered sleeve G and ratchet F. in oombination with the dog o6

and chain wbeel BS for the -purpos e of conveying motion to saidobain-wheel. 3rd. Â notched crank o2, in combination- with thecompressor-ehaft oi connecting rod P2, coumpressor cam Pi and lever03 for the purpose oi enga ging the latter with or disengçaging it fromuthe dog o6
, which throws t he binding mechanism iu and outo gear4tb. A lever 03. friction roller 04 and crank o2 in which a notch o5 isformed, in combination with a compresser shaf t o', compresser armno and compresser cami Pl, substantially as sbown and deecribed andfor the purpose set fortb. 5th. The carrier operating shaft Di, pro-vided with a double crank I, for the purpose of operating the cutterbar. 6tb. A projecting armi or butt packer K attacbed te and oper-ated b! the pitman T't which operates the cutter bar, eaid packerbeing for the purpose of freeing the elevators and straighteningr the

gr ai o n the binding table while tbe sheaf ici being formed. 7th. Ahinged fiap L, in combinatien with the bindint table L., spring LIand etationary bar L.2, for the pur pose of freeing the butt packerwhen the table is adjus ted te bind short grain. 8th. The epenxng be-tween the elevators ait the outer end, which opening permits theheade cf long grain te be carried up and through the elevators, with-out being bruised and also prevents the elevators frein being cheked.9th l a twine knotter,a stripper A6 having an oblique mevement,for the purposes specified. lOtb. A stripper formed with an apertureTi and fipT ortle p urpose of holding the cord, substantially asdescribed. llth. A blade T attached te the stir A6, in combina-tien with a cord or twine guide As formed with a eutting notch Z forcutting the cerd, substantîally as described . l2th. A twine or cordguide As, the outer face of which i8sehaped te guide the cord te thek nottxng hook, substantially as described. 13th. A stripper A6,foriaed with an arm ,in 1 ombination with a breast plate T3. fermedwith a elot W having an oblique angle W2 which governs the motioncf the stripper, substautially as described. 14th. A cord or twine
guide As, formed wi th a curved face a3 te guide the cerd te theknetting hook, and with a cutting notch Z te assist in severiug thecord, subs tantially as se forth. l5th. The cam A7 for operating, theelbow As and stripper A6, subetautially as set forth. 16th. A weeelD4, formed with ceg segmenits ai and a-à for eperating the knottingbock Ds, and the nord hoId inç disk A2 reepectîvely, substantially asset forth. 17th. In combînation with the bevelled D6, a pitman Dg,or its substantially e nivalent, for the purpose cf eperating the cordholding dis9k A2, eUs tantially as set forth. l8th. A pitman Dg.formed in two parts for the purpose of lengthening or shortening thesamne, substantially as shown and described and for the purpose sp e-cifiee. 19th. A swînging link DIO, in combinatien with a pîman De,for the purpose of holding a deg Dx2, and eperating aratchet Ai andcord-holding d ek A2, substantially as described.

No. 26,802. Hitching Gear for Vehicles.
(Appareil de d.4telage instantané.)

James L. Turubull, Bellwoods Station, Ont., lot Joue, 1887; 5 yeare.
('taim.-1 et. The spring boita A designed te secure the traces C,as indicated, in combînation with the cords D, arranged subetantiallyas and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The spriug boîte A,1 deeignedte secure the traces C, as indicated, in combiuation with the cordeD pasfing around the pulîcys E and connected te the cord F. carriedthrough the daeh-board G., substantially as and for the purpose ope-cified. 3rd. The greovad brackets F, cennected te the shafts I, incembination wiîh the eya-bolts K, te which the breeching-srp

are attached, subetantially as and for the purpose specified.srp

No. 26,803. Self-Acting Car-Coupler.
(Attelage de chars automatique.)

Thomas Turnbull, West Luther, Ont., lut Joue, 1887 ; 5 years
Claim.-Tbe draught-pin B, located within the draw-head *A andactuated by the spring L, iu cumbination with the block F locatedwitbin the draw-head A and operated by the sprint (G, subst.an tial'lyas and for the purpose specified.

No. 26,804. Car-Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)
John W. Jackson, North Haverbill, N. H., U. S.,* lot June, 1887; 5yeare.

6laim.-1 st. The combination, with the lifter D having a centralbond, and a crank d, of the iuclined loop E permitting te lifter tealîde back and supperting the saine. the slotted fastening plate J andthe link B, as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the coupling-iC, of the chain H1, the segment 1, having groove i and weîght i,É'he rock-shaft J and weighted oranks K, K, ais eet forth.

No. 26,805. Automatie Clothes Washer.
(Laveuse mécanique à linge.)

William H. Perrin and James O. Church, Smith'e Faits, Ont., lot
June, 1887 ; 5 yeare.

Claimi.-An automatic clotbes-washer, having the base A, winge3, pipe C and zinc plate d, ail substantially as shown and describedand for the purpose eet forth.

No. 26,806. Device for Detaching Horses
from Vehicles. (Appareil pour dételer
les chevaux.)

Hezekiah Latshaw and Henry J. Stiefelmeyer, New Hamburg, Ont.,lot Jue, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The cembinatien, with the shafts A, of the whiffletreeC previdedwith levers E, E, at the ende. and having a fish-tail pro-jection te receive the trace. covered ways H havin g locking elides Jengaging with the muner end of the levers, straps L connecting theslides and strap M to be pulled by the driver te disengage the sldessimultaneously, whereby the levers will then offer ne resistauce tetbe traces, a @et forth. 2nd. The combination. with the shaft'S A,cf the _plate P provided with barrel Q and book R, and having a

piston T and sprint U te retain and release the breechiug, asse

No. 236,807. Car Brake. (Frein de char.)
Earl A. Westcott and Edmond R. Bristol, Minneapolis, Minu., U.S.,lot Joue, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The cembination, with the air-pipes of an atmosphericbrake provided with valves, of a truck having a sertes cf vertically-operatinig rods hung in guides thereon, the upper end of each rodcounected directly with the levers cf an air pipe and longitudinalbeamse ecured te the lower ends of said roda, as set forth. 2nd. Thecombination, witb the air-pipes of an atmospheric brake, providedwith valves, of a truck, having a series cf vertical ly-operati ng rods,the upper end of each rod connecting with an air pipe valve, andlongitudinal beams convex upon their un der aides and se cured tethelower eudofsaid rode, asset forth. 3rd. The combi nation with theair pie cf an atmospheric brake provided with valves, ot a truckhving a saries of inwardly-projacting guides upon its pedestal brace,a senies of roda vertically operative in gai d guides ana connected tethe air-pipe valves, and longitudinal beame having their respectiveends each secured9 te a rod, and provided upen their under faceswith fender plates. as set forth.

No. 26,808. Harrow and Pulverizer.
(Ierse brise-motte.)

Samuel Rothchild, Pendieton, Oregon.. U.S., lst-June, 1887; 5 years.
Claiint.-1 ut. The combination, with the diagonal toothed aide barsA, of the revolving wheels C, haviug teeth whose lengtb exceede thatof the teeth of said bars, and arrauged and secured at the angle

E ecified betweeu the separable parts or sections of said bars, assowu ,and deécribed. 2nd. The improved harrow and pulverizer,coueîeting of the diagonal eectîoual frame Abavîng vertical station-ary teeth, the eeries of frames D and revolving wheele (J arranged atat an angle of 45 e te said diagonal framre, and haviug teeth, wheselength exceeds that of said vertical teeth, as shewn and described.3rd. The imi;roved protector for the toothed wbeals, the saine cont
:isting of a flexible band and a series of hoods attached te its iunersida, as ehowu and described.

No, 2(6,809. Hlarrow. (ilerse,)
John Evans, Cayuga, Ont., lot Joua, 1887; 5 years.

Clain&.-lst. The combination, with the bull, 1, of the tooth-holder3 sleeved thereon, tooth 2 intersecting the bull pipe 8 interveniug thebulle and boit, and nut 10, 11, whereby the tooth will ha clainped inthe holder by the bull, and the bulle firmnly connected by sorewingthe nut and the tooth hae capable of adjustment te any dasiredheight, as9 set forth. 2nd . The tooth-holder 3, having an opening terecaîva the bull, seekets 4 in the aides of the oenng te partly inter.sect the bull and receive the toeth bar 5 at oua end, and bearing 6,provided with sockat 7 surrounding a boit hole te clamp the holderand tooth te the bull, in the manuar set forth.

No. 26,810. Heat Producing Apparatus.
(Appareil pour produire la chaleur.)

George E. Bnniughoff and Collin F. Jawel. KiDdaîl Creak, Penn.,U.S., leot June, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the forge or furnace having acombustion chamber, the air and gas sup ply pipes, the oxygenizersor chambers for mixiîîg the air ana gas passed th rougb tha air andgas bsupply pipe, and the conduits exteuded thence threug h theforge or furuace waIl te the combustion chainhar, iu a mauner teconduct the mixed air and gae jute the combustion chamber, euh.stantially as and for the purposa hereinhafore set forth. 2ud. Thecombination of a forge or furance, having a combustion chambar,the air and gas supply pipas, the oxygeuizars or chambers for mixinjthe air and gas paseed through such pipes, and the conduits exteudedtheuce through the furuace wall for couductiug curreute of' mixedair and gas coucentrically loto the combustion chamber, and dis-tributing the combustion te aIl parts of or locatinq the heat of the

saine in any dasired part of the chambar, substautially as specified.3rd. The combination, with a forge or furnace having a combustionchambar, air and gas supply pipes, oxygenizere and conduits ar-ranged te deliver mxxed air and gas horizontaily iute the combus-tien chamber, and air and ças eupplY pi pas, oxYganizars and con-duits arranged te deliver mîxed air and gas horizoutalîy into thecombustion chamber, and air and gas supp1 lyPipes, oxyga nizers andconduits arranged te deliver mixed air an d gas concentricaîîy intothe combustion chamber, of the conduit ceuuectad with the lowerair supply pipe, and suitably extauded theuce through the body ofth" forge or furuace te the combustion chamber for assieting theblanding cf the diffèrent currents iutroducad iet the combustionchamber through the othar conduits, and giviug vertical directionte the heat accruiug fromn the combustion of the air and Kau in thecombustion chamber, substantially as apecified.
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NO. 26,811. Car-Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
John B. Wilson, Marquette, Mich., U S., lst June, 1887; 5 years.

Iaihthe t
' The combination uf a draw-head with a peudulum

lathe atte an eing supprted upon the imuer ends of erank arme,the ran hanlsof h îch turnin g in opposite directions balanceeach other, aubstantaî asdared. 2rid. The peudulum lateh,
having eas upon its upper end. through which lhe crank armes sre
Secured by pins or keys, in comibination with a drsw-head, thmough
the aide walls uf which such crank-arms paso, substantially as spe-
cified. 3rd. The pendulum latchhbaviug ears upon iti upper end,
the space hetween sncb ears formmng a rest for the eoupling pin, sud
fromn this p oint cnt away upon au incline, in combination with a
draw-head sud crank arm, suhstautially as set forth.

o.26,812. Combined Anti-Rattier an d
Thili Boit Holder. (Armon arrête-
chevilla de limonière.)

John M. Peregrine (co-inveutor with Obijah L. Romans), James-
town, N.Y,U.S. let Juue,1887 ; 5 years.

Cu.-s.As a new article of manufacture, a combined anti-
ratdier sud thili boit holder, consiatint of a fulcrumed spriug, sudsa
hoitbholding sud tension lever formed 'with two arme, une to set
upU the Lqpring, the other tu press against the boit, the spring being
Srrsnged to set upon the thill eye sud to reset upon the lever, snd
furmed witb a cam or curve tu hold the lever in position against the
boit, aubstautisîll as s uad described. 2n d. The clip-plate E,
fcrmedjwitb the ulerum cl, in combinat ion with tue spriug G sud
lever F, srrauged substantislly as sud for the purposes set forth.
3rd. Th'e lever F, formed with the arma!, h at right angles to each
uther, lu comnbination with the spriug G, fulcrumed at ci sud beut
tu Press against the tbill-eye aua dt be acted upon by the arm h of
the lever, substantiaîîy as sud for the purposes set forth. 4th. The
8Pring G, formed with the twu opposite extensions g, gi, sud curved
atg2 sund fulcrumed at ci. in combuination with the lever F having
arinsf aud k, substautially as sud for the purposes set forth. 5tb.
The clip plate E, formed with f ulcrum ci sud stud a, lu combination
Witb the spring G bent lu form extensions g, oii sud cam curieg,
and the lever Fpivoted on slnd a sud formed wîtb the armé! f, à, th e
formertfor holding the thili-boît, the latter for puttiug s tension ou

the sPring G. substantiallv as sud for the purposes set forth#

No. 26,813. Fruit Jar. (JTarre tifruits.)
HleurY R. Bothwell sud Frank T. Tinning, Toronto, Ont., lst June,

1887 ; 5 years.
Clairn- Lu a fruit jar pmuvided with a muvable cuver, an air-tight

Joillt formed belween the jar sud the cuver by means of su angular
projection formed ou the top of the jar, aud a correspouding groooe
foirmed iu the face of tbe cuver, the insertion of a rubber ring be-
tweeu the face of the cuver sud the top of the jiar, and pressure
brought lu bear upon the top of the cuver by means uf a clamp
drswn upon the rib of the saine, snhatantially as sud for the purçuoses
set forth.

N.26,814. Hay and Grain Loader.
(M1onte-foin.>)

William Hl. Vantassel, Belleville (ssignee cf James Anderson,
Amielissburgh), Ont., let June, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim -lat. The combination, lu ahbay loader, cf the several parts
A, B3, C, D) cf s hay rake, for the purposeos apecified. 2ud. bu a hay
loader, the combination cf the sttachmeut cf the rake A. B. C, D, in
whuch the rakte leeth C exteud over sud hehînd the dmum of the
loiader, as deseribed sud substantially as set forth.

NO. 26,815. Kettie Handie. (Anse de bouilloire.)
Booth sud Son, (assignees cf George Booth), Toronto, Ont., lst J une,

1887; 5 years.
Glaim,-A kettie bail compused cf a metal tube bent into an ap-

pruPriste form, sud extendiug through a handle cf wood or other
11u11conducting matemial, wbich la secured in position hy metal caps
fitted onto either end cf the haudie sud rigidly sectired to the metal
bail, substauîially as speeified.

No. 26,81 O. Lumber Rule. (Mfesure à bois.>
GeO!Ye Reid, irn, and John B. Reid, (assignees cf John M. Clifford),

'.uronto. Ont., lot June, 1887; 5 years.
elnim -- A lumher mule hsviug a meries cf g auges a made lu hesd

B, substantialî, as sud for the purpose specified.

No. 26,817. Method of Coiivertling used
Steel Rails into Nail Plate at
one heat. (Mode de conversion des vieux

Thom arails d' acier enfer à clou d'un seul*coup.)
Thoga Miller sud James C. Robertson'. Saint John, N.B., lot June,

18; 5 Yearis.
Cletm-.Sueh Plates eau be anuealed by auy procesi uow ini nse.

No. 26,818. Sereen. (Ecran.>
John W. Cheeseworth, sud Joseph Ruse, Toronto. Ont., lst June,

1887; 5 Years.
.'an.Tecombination with a semeen lisTing two or more hinsedlwiugs, cf mirrors insemted lu the panels cf the sereent 50 that the

samne mnay be readily adj uated for the purpose uf refieclîug aIl parts
cf a figure iuto the mirror before which the fugure is faciug, aubstan-
tially Uansd for the pus-pose apeeifled.

No. 26.819. S rn ler for applying Paris
Greetc., in liquid forsu to

Potato Vines for the Destruc-
tion of Bugs- (Arrosoir pour distribuer
le vert de paris, etc., à l"état liquide sur las
arbres de patates pour détruire la chrysomhli.)

James H. Manhard. North Augusta, Ont 2nd June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A can A having a aide indentation B, inlet D, outiet
F and provided with strap connections L. as set forth. 2nd. The
combination of the can A, shoulder strap C, hose G and sprinkler M.
as Pet forth.

No. 26,820. Railroad Track Crosslng.
(Croisement de voie de chemin de fer.)

Frederick J. Hloyt, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 2nd June, 1887, 5 years.
Clais.-let. A rotary track-crossing, provided on its face or faces

with a rail, adapted to formi a close and continuons connection with
the rail of a tolain or branch track when rotated, s.ubstantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. A rotary track-crosiug, provided on its face or faces
with a rail placed to furmh a close and continuons connection with the
rail of a main or branch track, in combination with a switch-lever
and shaf ta and geariug for operating said track-crossing, substan-
tially.as described.

No. 26,821. Water Purifier and Filter for
Steam Boliers. (Epurateur et filtre
pour chaudières à vapeur.)

John W. Hyatt, Newark, N.J. U.S., 2nd June, 1887: 5 years.
Claim.-lst In a water purifier for stesm bolers, the combination;

with a punip and filter operated to reinove the impurities from the
water, of a steam pipe applied to the suction pipe ot the pump, and
a pressure redocing valve in sncb steam pipe to reduce the steain
pressure to that of the water supply, as and for tbe purpose set forth.
2nd. In a water purifier for steam bolIers, the combination, with a
pump and filter, operated to remove the impurities from the water,
of the pi pe 1 for delivering the boiler fiuid to the suction of the
pump, an d provided with t he pressure reducing valve m to reduce
the pressure of the boiler fiuid to that of the water snpply, as and for
the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a water purifier for ateam boilers, the
com bination, with a feed pump a, of a circulating punip c of laf"r
capacity, the pipe or passagre! conducting the feed water from une
feed pump to the cireulating pump. and a pipe, as 1 or n, couducting
the boiler fiuid or the steam from the boiler to the pipe!_, as and for
the purpose set forth. 4th. The mixer for minglîng steaim and
water consistiug in the vessel p having inlets for t le steam and
water, aud one of the inlets furnisbed wîth a closed wire coil to dia-
charge the fiuid witbin the chamber in thin films, as sud for the pur-
pose set forth, 5th. The filter haviug the bed of granular material
C, the outlet strainer pipes E and the «asher armiiD, arrauged below
the straiuer pipes E aud movable around a central pivot, and pro-
vided with a water aupply to wash the filter bed and with wster ont-
lets to dischsrge the water downward, substantially as set forth.
6th. In a filter, the construction for the outlet strainers cuusisting in
the cure KI having external longitudinal chaunels Li. and metal lic
rings or coils applied over snch chanuels with intermediate spaces
for the passage uf the water, substantially as set forth. 7th. In a
filter, the construction for the wasber arm cousistiug in the perfor-
ated tubular aleeve I, the arm D rotated upon the saine by the shaf t
G. and the self-closiug valves J iuserted in apertures in the lower
side of the arm, as and for the purpose set forth.

-No. 26,822. Automatie Goods Selling Ap-
paratus. (Appareil de livraison automa.
tique de marchandises.)

Charles H. Russell, London, Eng., 2nd June, 1887:, 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with a easing, a money alot and

shoot, and a delivery aperture of a balaneed money receiver, an
escapement anohor pallets and wheel, a rotary druin with oompsrt-
ments for atoring articles, and a s priug or weight, ail constructed
and arranged substantially as and for the pumpuses set forth. 2nd.
The combinstion, with a easing, a muney siot sud shoot, and a de-
livery aperture, of a balanced or movable mnoney receiver an escape-
meut anchor pallets and wbeel, a erauk or eceentric, sîidiug slotted
delivery device and eut-off plate and a storage hopper, alI cou struct-
ed and arranged sobstantial ly as and for the parpuses set forth. 3rd.
In au automatie gooda selling apparatus, the combination, with a
xnuving delivery device, sncb as specified, of elook-work and escape-
ment mechauism, controlling samne, and adapted to be actuated hy
the introduced coin, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
4th. Iu an autornatie goude selling apparatus, such as ls set forth, the
combînation, with a money slot and mo#îng delivery device, of a stop
arm serving tu sctu..te a vertical crauked lever, and a pivuted lever
carrying a cuver plate, ail arranged to uperate at the times in the
manner and for t he pumposes set forth.

No. 26,823. Fishing Rod. (Gaule de pEche.>

Everett Horton, Bristol, Colin., U.S., 2nd June, 1887; 5 years.
elaim.-lst. A spiug-tempered metallie tubular fiashiurrod,-sub-

utantially as set forth. 2nd. A spriug-tempered tubular metallie
tip for a fiahiug-rod, substantially as set f orth. 3rd. A fiuhiug-rod.
comiposed uf spriuç. tempered tubular metallie sections, constructed
tu telescope une within the other, lu combination with a line paassiug
through thlem, substantially as set forth. 4th. A fishiug-rod cou-
sistiug uf twu or more taperiug spriug-texnpered tubular metallie
sections, each cunsisting of a single long pieoe of mnetal folded trous-
versely, substautially as set forth.
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No. 26,824. Butter Dlsh Machine.
(Machine àlfaire les beurriers.)

Frank M. Earle. Mexico, N.Y,, U.S., 2nd June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In a device of the character herein apecified, the
scoring and feed rollers G, G i, the pivoted cutting-plate AI, the bed-
plate adapted to said outting-plate, and the folding mechanismn com-
bined, adapted and arrangea t0 automnatically operate, substantially

as shown and descrihed. 2nd. In a machine of the oharacter herein
specified, the scoring and feed rollera G, Gi, blank-outting plate Ai,
thiebed-plate adapted to said cutting- 1 1ate, the folding me-
chanism, substantially as desoribed, and the receiving rece tacle,
combined and arranged substantially as shown and described. Srd.
In a box-making machine of the character herein specified, the coin-
bination, with t he pivoted blank-cutting plate Ai, and the bed-plale
ada pted thereto, the reciprocaling folding plungers, the hînged
folders and the receivin g receplacles beneath said plungers, sub-
stantjally as set forth. 4th. The comnbination of the main plunger pi'.
the auxi liary plunge9r w3, the hinged f olders d4 and the reoptacle
B2, substantial ly as mhown and described. 5th. In a machine of the
character herein specified, the combination of the rollers 0GQ feed-
rollers 1, J, the depressible former siate Al, haying cuttinà-edge ai,
and a2, the hed-plate adapted to sai former-plate pi' and 103, folders
d4, and receiving receptacle B2 , substantially as set forth. 6th. The

soigand feeding rollers which score the veneering on the under
aideithereof, and the former-plate and bed-plate provided with two
sets of knives, the first for outting the division-lines betweeh tbe
sides of the completed dish, and lbe second for cntting out the blank,
in combinalion with folding mechanismn substantially as set forth.
7th. In a machine for making butter-dishes out of continuons strips
of veneering, feeding mechanism, subst.antially as set forth, which
feeds aaid veneering intermittently. scoring-rollers wbicb score said
veneering on the under aide thereof . and a rising and falling f ormner
plate having two sets of cutting-knives, the set of knives nexl the
scoring-rollers beingr arranged tb cnt the division-lines between the
aides of the oompleted dish. and the second set hein g arranged 10
cut out the hlank, b combinalion witb the hed-plale adlapted te said
former-plate and th f olding mnechanism, substantially as set forth.
8th- The bed-plate and the former plate baving knives arranged to
cul out a blank from veneering previously scored and cul, sai d bed-
plate having an openingr beneath the knives over which the blank is
eut out, in combination with a plunger-plate wbich is normally beld
within the knivea of tbc former-plate, and mechanism. substantially
as set forth for depressing said plunger-plate, substantially as set
forbh. 9th. The plungers pi and w3 and tbe folders d4 in comn-
bination with the Chute B33 heneath said folders imb which said
plungers enter, said chute having straight sections 81, 82, and inter-
mediate inclined folding section a3, substantially as set forth.

No. 26,825. Process for Conveying Rerne-
dies to the Seat of disease. (Pro.
cédé pour communiquer les remèdes asu siège
des la maladie.)

Andrew J. Spinner, Indianapolis, Ind., U. S., 2nd June, 1887 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lsl, The method herein described of impregnatingîhe open
air with impalpable powder permeated or charged with carbolic acid
or other antiseptic remedy, which consista of flrst, dividing the
powder infinitesimally, then liberating il by striking lb. receptacle
slightly in proximity to the mouîh or nostrils, whereby il can be in-
hafld or drawn in lb. manner set forth. 2nd. The method herein
described of imparting antiseptic remedies te the system, wbich con-
sists in impregnating a finely divided medium with the samne, con-
fining said medium in a receptacle of fine fabric, and liberating an
impalpable portion of the anliseplia medium by slriking the recep-
tacle while in close proximity to the nostrils or mouth during inhala-
tion, substantially as described.

No. 26,826. Portable Switch Table and Car
Replacer. (Plaque d'aiguilère et ap.
pareil pour remettre les chars sur la voie por.
tatifs.)

ArtburDurieu, New Orleans, La., U.S., 2nd June, 1887; ô y.ars.

Claimi.-lst. In a car replacer and switch table, the combination,
with a platformn having a wing, of a V-shaped nib on the aaid plat-
form, and a tongue pxvoted on the iplatform and adapted to swing
over the wing, subatantially as heremn shnwn and deseribed- 2nd.
The corobination, with a plalforni having riba on the upper surface,
and a wing provided with aide flanges, of a tongue pivoted on the'
platform and swinging over th. wing, substantially as berein shown
and described. 3rd. I n a car replacer, a iplatform having a wing ex-
tending from its forward edge, parallel riba on the ripper face at or
near ils longitudinal aide edges, and longitudinal fiangea on the under
face parailel with the uipper nibs, and forming a separate rail receiv-
ing cbannel helow each rib and in vertical alignment therewith, sub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. In a car replacer, a platforni adapted to
be secured upon and over either rail of a lrack, and having a wi!ng
parallel ribs on its upper biide adapted te be broulght into vertical
aligniment with eilher of the rails of a track, and notches in th.
platform between the forward ends of the parallel riba, snbstantially
as shown and de8ci'ibed. 5th. A plalforin provided with a wing, nibs
on the up par surface ribs and flanges on the underside and screws
in the said flanges, sn bsantiallY àsb erein shown and described. 6th.
The combination of the platforin A having lbe plain wing B, parallel
riba E E on its upper surface, and parallel rail-receiving flangea on
ils unâerside', of the plalforn Ai having th. flanged 'wing Br, M. the
V-abaped nib on ils upper surface, Parallel rail-reeeiving flange on
ils lower face and the horizontally swinging longue pivoted aI the
angle of the 'V-shaped fiange the free end of said longue being
adapted to rest against either "ane Me, substantially as set forth.

No. 20,827. Apparatus for Varying the Velo-
city of Mechanisiu. (Appareil pour
varier la vitesse des machines.)

William W. Beaumont, Henne Hil, Eng.. 2nd June, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clasm.-lst. In apparalus for varying lb. veloeily of rotaling me-

chanism, the cone A, havin g during lb. rotalion wilh the spindle S.
to which is amaîl end is freely attacbed, always one part of ils9 ouler
surface, parallel, or nearly so, bo the axis of the spindle S, in combi-
nation wilb means for transmission of power by contact wilh any
parI of th. aaid parallel p art of the cone A, subslantially as de-
scribed and ahown. 2nd. In apparatus for varv ing 1h. velocity of
rotatiog mechanism, tb. cone A, having duriug its rotation witb th.
spindle S, te wbich ils small end is freely attached, always one part
of ils outer surface parallel. or nearly SO, 10 the axis of the spindle
S, in combination wîth a friction wbeel F, and witb meana for Rhiflt-
ing the relative position of cone A and wbeel F, suhstantially de-
scribed and sbown. 3rd. In apparatus for varying the velocity of
rolating mechanism, the cone A aI the amaîl end freely connected 10
and rotating with the spindie S, in combination wilh the wheel F
and tooth wheel E, and dthe efficyclic gears B, Ai, C and D, substan-
stantially as described witb reference te Figa. 5 and 6. 4th. In ap-
paratus f or van ing lb. velocity of rotating mechanism, the cone A
aI the small end freely connecled te and rotating with the spindle S
having an eccentrie G, in combination with the wbeel F. tooth wheel
E and the epicyclic geara B, Ai and D, and in combination wilh the
means described for shifting 10e relative position of lb. con. A and
the wbeel F, and for braking lb. latter, suhstanlially as described
witb reference 10 Figs. 7, 8. 9 and 10. 5tb. In apparatus for varying
the velocity of rotating mecbaniam, lb. cone A at the smaîl en d
f reely connected te and rotating 'with th, spindie S, in combi nation
with lb. wheel F. means for ahîfling the relative position of the cone
A and the wheel F. and with 1h. bevel geara, substantially as de-
soribed with reference 10 Fig. 11.

No. 26,828. Camp Harnmock and Table.
(Hamac et table de camp.)

Alfred Atîkina and Allan B. Ritchie, Montreal, Que., 2nd June,
1887 ; 5 years.

Clairig-lst. A bammock, formed of alatas of wood, or other suit-
ahI. material suspended by the cords, substanlially as described.
2nd. In a hammock, the transverse alals or ribs, with tbe aide neIl-
ing formed of corda ai, ai, b, bi, C, CI, subsîantially as described.
3rd. The lamp-table formed of slats of wood, or other suitable ma-
terial, suhslantially as described. 41h. The compotind haiumock and
table made of wooden alats or ribs, or other matenial, secured by in-
lerlaced wehhing and corda, aubstantially as described.

No. 26.,829. Wick Raising Mechanismn for
Lamnps. (Machine à Monter les mêches des
lampes.)

Wolcoll A. Hill, New York, N.Y., U.S.,* 2nd June, 1887 ; 5years.
Claim.-bn an Argand burner, tb. combination of a ring or analo-

gous device for attachm.nl to a wick, of a vrtically movable rod, a
tongue on the one part and a abot or a loop on the other part, aub-
atantially as specified.

No. 26,830. Numbering, Printing, Cutting
and Collecting Tiekets,Cheques,
Labels, or the Like, from a Con-
tinuous Web ot Paper, Card-
board, or the Like, and Appa-
ratas and Mechanism Employed
Therefor. (Numérotage, impression, cou-
page et collection de billes, mandats, étiquettes,
ou autres choses semblables, à même une bandle
continue de papier, carton, ou autre chose sem-
blables, et appareil et machine pour cet objet.)

John M. Black, Lopdon, Eng., 2nd Jun,. 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. In rotary printing machines, the general construction

and arrangement of the improved numbering machine, sncb as is
shown in Figs. 1, 2 and3. wbîch will print on a conlinuous running
web of paper, cardboard, or the like, numbers of the saine denomi-
nation with each revolution oftIhe cylinder which may be varied in
quantiîy and subject malter, and sever sncb like p rinîed quantities
of one denomination from the continuons web, an d deliver tbem, as
severed in aheets, on. on the other, in conseoutive order, prepara-
tory for being cnt up mbt bundles of consecutively numbered
tickets, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore sel forth.
2nd. In numerical printing machines, the disposition, arrangement
and actuation of a number of type-numbering heada, each arranged
on separate ailes and placed aronnd the peniphery of a cylinder,
wbich wili 'witb every revolution of sucl% cylinder. print type nuni-
bers of a like denominiation, in guanlities acoording 10 the number
cf heads employed, theconsecutîve order of change 101th. typo nuni-
bers babag given with every complete revolulion of sncb cylinder,
substantially as ahown at Fias 5, 5a. 8and 8a, and for the purposa
hereinhefore sel forth. 3rd- [n instruments of numbering heada,
designed whilst revolving, for gîving their impressions in consecu-
tive order on a running web of paper, cardboard, or the like, the
construction of numbering disksliaving Ibair actuating ratchets out-
aide and combined wilh lock wbeels, aubsîantially as sbnwn aI Fig.
4as, and for lb. purposes bereinhefore set forth. 41h. In a rotary
numnenical pninting machine, desianed for Printing tickets on tb. like
on a running web, as shown at Figs. 1 and 2, tb. arrangement of
rollera and endlesa tapes for receiving the lengîha of printed corise-
cutively numbered abeels, as they are severed from tb. continuons
weh, and placing mach lengîba one on tbe other in conseculive order
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in a receiving-box, 8ubstantially as and for the purpose berejubefore
set forth. 5th. In a rotary nuinerical printing machine for inting
numbers consecutiveîy on a ruuniug web of paper, cardboard, or the
like, the use Of Multi-numbering heads, s0 arranged and actuated
that two or more of such numbering heads ou one axle will, inl con-
juCet ion with other similar numbering heads, sup ported on tbe peri-
Phery of a cylinder, deliver their numbers side by side in consecu-
tive ordler at equal distances apart. substantially as and for the pur-
Pose hereinhefore set forth. 6th. In numbering heads desigued for
rotary uumerical printing machines, the employment of dises, esch
having eleven faces, ten of which are provided with type numbers
frOn () to 9, the remaining face of each dise beiug lef t blank, the
said dises, when their supporting cylinder is revolving, being caused
to deliver their numbers in consecutive order without auy prefix of
the cypher, substantîaîly as and for the purpose hereinbefore set
forth, 7th. In rotary~ numerical printîng machines, des* g o r
Priutiug on a runniug web of paper, cardboard, or the like, tE novel
adaptation and combination with sncb machine, of the cylinder h,
Ifhlen eimployed for printing aîphahetical letters, or aiphabetical let-
ters, aud numbers in series as shown at Figs 6 and 6a, substantially
as and for the purpose hereiubefore set forth.

NO. 26,831. Tub. (Cuvette.>
David Blouin, South Durham, Que., 2nd Joue, 1887 ; 5 years.
.Reelame.-La combinaison des pièces A A du fond B avec la pro-

jectiOn D, du cercle C, et des pièces E, Ë, le tout tel que ci-dessus
décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

NO. 26,832. Hinge for Cake Griddles.
(Charnière pour moules à gâdteaux.)

Francis M. Van Etten, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 2nd June, 1887 ; 5 years.
Cluim.-A hinge, witb a T-sbaped projection, baviug a groove ln

the centre of the saine, a projection provided with two or more per-
forated bars, aud a notch or groove corresponding to the groove lu
the T projection and the wire or pin formiug the lock or fastealng,
SUbstautiaîîy as descrihed and shown.

NO. 20.833. Hlead Rest. (Appui.téte.)
Jesse Smith, Toronto, Ont., 3rd Jue, 1887; 5 years.

Cloim.-..1st. A head rest, designed substantially as described, by
Wbich the shoulders may be made to support the weight of tbe head
Of the Party usiug the said head-rest, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 2ud. The standards A connected together by the
crOss-piece B and D? and fabric C, la combination withi the corde F
and G, arranged substautially as and for the purpose specified.

NO.- 26,834. Garment Supporter. (Bretelles.)
Reuben H. Sink, Grass Valley, Cal., U.S. * 3rd Joue, 1887; 5 yeare.

Claim.-As au improved article of manufacture, the herein de-
scrihed garment supporter, comprising the yielding sides b, bi formed
Of a single piece of sheet metal, one of the sides haviug an integral
eye at its lower end, and the integral keepers d, e, near its upperend
aLnd on5 opposite sides, as descrihed, and the other side having the
L1nlined retaiuing points or teeth b4, formed integral with it and tbe
Pius conuected at their lower ends by a cross-bar which le swivellcd
in the eye and baving their free ends adapted to enter the keepers,
8ubstantially as described for the purpose set forth.

NO. 26,835. Runnlng Gear for Road Wag-
gons. (Train de wagon routier.)

Cyrus W. Saladee, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 3rd June, 1887 ; 5 yearo.
Claùa-lst. A flexion spring for road waggone, conslsting of two

or more Plates whereiu the "back " or main plate is thinner than
the Overlying plate or plates, substantially as and for the purpose
Met forth. 2u d. A dup lex spring for side-bar, road waggous, consist-
OSg 0f two similar flexion members, arrauged lu pairs iindereach end
Of the body, the upper plates of eacb memiber being exteuded lu à
straight liue froin the elevated centre portion of the sprin suopo
"ite directions, to forai a su pport for thbe body and the outer end of
the 8Priug suspeudod t'romu t he side bars on opposite sides, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. A flexion spring for road waggons, consist-
Ing of a main plate A, suspeuded froin pivotaI bearlugs at each end,
and haviug the top or overlying plates B, C, exteuded to ferai a
Support t'or the body, eubstantially as set forth. 4th. Iu a road wag-
gon, the combluation, wlth the axte duplex Springs arranged paraiel
to and on opposite sides of the saine, each rising in the centre and
couuected at the euds to beas'ings arranged trausverseîy to and ex-
teuded front opposite aides of the axle, the upper plates of each
'Il ing heing exteuded lu opposite directions to tort the arts D for

tu support of the body, su bstantially as set forth. 5th. lu a road
Waggon, a fifth wheel coupling, consisting of the tW9 plates P, D,
centre beariug E2, in cominhnation with the raised frictional bearinge
C. C, extended f'romt the outer ends of the Plates towards the centre
thereof, substantiaîîy as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 26.,836. Thrashing Machine.
(Machine à battre.)

Frank Eves, Massilion, Ohio, U.S., 3rd June, 1887; 5 years.
CtcimL-lt. The combination, lu a machine of the elase described,

with meaus for carryu the straw, of a straw distributer conuisting
Of a shaft arrauged di gooaîîly across the line of travel. of the straw,

&n rvddwsth a series of distributing armi. and meaus for rotat-
ing said shaf t, as and f or the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combina-
tion, lu a machine of the class described, with tbe cylinder and con-Cave aud straw-carrying platf oral, of a straw distributer consisLMn
of a revolving shaft arranged diagonally across said platformn, anprovided with a series of diftributing arme, as and for the purpose
set f orth. 3rd. The combination lu a machin e o h l escribed, with the straw carrier of tise straw disotributers G, G, each

Consisting of a revolv-inç sbaft arrau ged diagonally acrose the straw
carriers aud Drovlded wsth a series of distributing arms, as aud for

with b ltomD f thesrwdsrbtr ,G arnged di&-
onay arssid patfom and prvided wt eiso stiu

sng ar1 ens for movin theP paform admas for rtatn h

separr te pafrDsopng from cetr toad0 iesds u

prth e t th digulped Sbn oe ba Di rasg suafrche
ePPo set forth. bt.Te cobatin uihtepafr ,hv

sngt rji rodas d d inh th rea eth t.ref d easraide
forg robtti g ehf ne r e b f yn r t sae tae Ino h rd .d
aid arr e P ove the aftl H l sub tantiall D as l 7t.h

cmatin ait tb p lafri Dnhavi roded a g thefHavi g o arm A, M, si ihf tehrrne a serie of th

granba the ialr cM yr D, 0 an the swre M. saide bard
rvand onv es 1 bena yo ced enatis asha td for ssa thea

desibet 8otth. The comination, with the atf r , havpo-
sltel soeti rans E, d2 of the paetforof asd eato Iac
th ha on ean mut oug weai rn ther oposit end e
fountedatn evolvfi, crus ofheua strw s an for the rtosedd
set forth.f 9rthThe combiatio, binall achn ofteaedescried, h
cobnowith ah sbaftor Daving oppsiel set crd,,o an thewcr1 u pat-H
fohavin one eh, mAedtoo said chf eigaranke an dcie othe
grn mouthe nrelm craukeer of eqa1t and a soreen av-r

lu ig one end mounted onh osit crnk o d hf, and thi poite d
terdmouuted on revolving crauks of equal throw, ailfo te ubpst5

stal asth decielth. The combinationmchn of the plaom des rbsv
wta f aing rodpdthedou le ru seat Ern, f ecrw a the s at-H
fhaving rme eanad for te pos st oforh llth. cr a i thr-
end machnte t rvolt cnsit of ltroe , ars a 2 scln ap
in and ecred mOu, sad o the ppose setn frh lth The n cin-
biation ast tecie. h he frameao Aosu the fowrdwelato a, thai
mane od , ofthe sce oublunkat luth sai rae Lwnthe shoit Hi

rectly ovrm thetposahel as ud for the purpose set forth. It.I hah
l3th Tahie, er M.t cosiugtseies of rs , pards 02,clined
taperin reese bte the mam and the sriades l of s wirshure
b tle tov the top of said barsl, as sud for the purpose set forth.
l4th. The scombniatiouluia mcin o the clae esried of aas padyicie

Over th en of th bar to te moreen, suau ty as set forth.
l5th. The combination, with a thrashing cylinder, ofa*feed board D
havina rounded corners b8. substantially as shown and described and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 26,837. Gas Stove. (Poéte d Gaz.>

John Lazton, Toronto, Ont., Srd June, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. An oven B. having a perforated gas pipe located near

its top, lu combination with the passaçeways J, arranged to conneet
the oven B with the oven A, eubstantially as and for the p urpose
specifled. 2nd. Tue oveus A and B connected together by the pas-
sageways J, lu combination with the deflecting plate D located at the
top of the oven B lu proximity to a perforated gas pi pe, substan-
tiall' sa and for the purpose specified.. 3rd. The oven Bfieated by
gag jets, as described, aud havsng an sir-space L formed around its
exterior, lu combination with the water pipes M arranged withln the
space L, eubstautially as and for the purpose specifled. 4th. The
oven B heated by gas jets as described, aud havîng an air-space L
formed around its exterior in combination with the pipes M aud de-
flecting plates O, substantially as aud for the porpose specifled. 5th.
The oven B heated by gas jets as described, and having au air-space
L formed around its extersor, lu combinstion with the water pipes M
snd perforated gas pipe N arranged within the space L, subetantially
as and for the pur poseý specifled. flth. The oven B heated by gas jets
as deecrlbed, an hvi n air-space L formned around its exterior,
lu combination with the wster pipes M, perforated gas pipe N. aud
deffectiug plates O arranged within the space L. substantially as and
for the purpose specifled.

No. 26,838. Straight-Way Valve.
(Soupape oscillante.)

Edmniud Lunkeuheimer, Cincinnati, Ohio, U. S., 3rd June, 1887 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, iu a straight-way valve, of a vibra-
ting carrier having a loosely coupled valve applied to its free end
Baild carrier being adapted to impinge againet a wedge or bevelled
beariug sud, thereby force said valve to its seat with a positive
cloeîng movement, substantiall s deecribed. 2nd. The combina-
tion, lu a straight-way valve, of ia vibrating carrier having a loosely
ooupled adjustable valve applied to ite free end, eaid carrier being
adapted to impinge againet a wedge or bevelled bearing, and, whereb,
force said valve to its seat with a positive closing movemeut, sub
stautially as described. Srd. The conibination, lu a straight-way
valve O f Pi e connections B, Bi, in line with each other, a rock-shaft
paraîfeî wi&t the axis of eaid counection. sud a vibrating carrier se-
cured te said shaft, the free end of said carrier being provided with
a pair of valves that close againet iuolined seats, at the inner ends of
sasd connections, eubetantially as described. 4th. In a straight-way
valve, the main chamber A sud removable cap D, lu comibination
with the rock-shaft F, vibratiug carrier M. loosely-coupled valve N.
bevelled shoulder S sud a wedge or inclined projection T, for the
purpose described. 5th. The combînation, lu a straight-way valve,
of vibrating carrier M m, loosely coupled valve N n, sud adjusting
ecrew R, for the purpose described. 6th. The conibination, in a
straight-way valve, of a vibrating carrier haviug a loosely coupled
valve applied to its free end, eaid carrier being provided with a stop
that p revente the open valve comiug lu contact with the interior of
the sheli eubetautially as described. 7th. The combination, with a
valve ana its seat, of a nib extending diametrically across sud con-
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necting opposite aides of the seat, and with its lover edge in the
saine plane therewith whereby tilting of the valve is prevented,
substantially as described. 8th. A valve sheil consisting of the main
chamber A provided with pipe connections B. B,, in line vwih eaoh
other, a noek C projecting lateral ly front said ohamber, and a tuhular
portion E located between said chamber and nok and having its axis
parallel with the axis of said pipe-connections, these parts A. B,' B[.
C sud E being integral, as herein described. 9th. A abeli provided
with a rab, tbe bearing surface of which is in the saine plane asq the
Seat against which the valve closes, whereby tilting of the latter is
proented. aubstantially as described.

No. 26,839. Coin Pad for use on Couaters,
Glass Cases, etc.ý (Bourrelet à monnaie
pour comptoirs, montres, etc.)

FlsviusJ. Allen and William J. Cahoone, New York, N.Y., (assignees
of Mark J. Kraus, San Francisco, Cal.), U7. 8., 3rd June, 1887 ; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. As a new article of manufacture, a coin pad provided
with a series of elastie pronzs or points projecting vertical ly froin.
the surface thereof, substantially as and for the porpose set forth.
2nd. A coin pad, the body of which is made of an elastic or flexible
material provided with a series of elastie or flexible p rongs or points.

pectnvetically froin the surface tbereof, and made integral
withý the saine, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A
flexible or elaatic coin pad formed on its upper surface with integral
projections and providedwith a baoking, aubstantially as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 26,840. Paper Pulp Screen.
(ramis à pâle ci papier.>)

The Seneca Soreen CompanY, Penn Yau, N. Y., U . U7., (assine
of Calvin Russell and Patrick H. Cragin), 3rd June, 18M5
years.

C7aim.-lst. In combination with the screen, subjacent pulp-vat
and rocking pumping bars in said vat, a barrier projecting front the
underside of the acreen toward the top of the pumping bar, to check
the flow of pulp acroas the top of the pumping bar, as set forth. 2nd.
In combination with the soreen, subjacent pulp-vat and rocking
puxnping bar insaid vat rihs,on top of the pumnping ha r, and a barrier
projecîing frni the underside of the soreen intermediate the afore-
said nibs, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. In combination with the
soreen and subjacent pulp.-vat, the pumping har pivoted at the centre
of its top, suhstantially as shown and described. 4th. In combina-
tion with the Pcreen and cubjacent pul p-vaL, the pumping bar pivoted
at the centre of its top, and stationary bars at the sides of said pump-
ing bar, as sbown and set forth. 5th. In combination witb the screen
and subjacent pulp-vat, the pumping bar pivoted at the centre of tbe
top, staticnary bars at opposite aides of said pumpior bar, and a bar-
nrie between the screen and pumapîng bar at the centre of the latter,
suhstautially as descnibed. flth. combination with the sereen and
subjacent pulp-vat, tbe pumping bar having its top inclining froin
the longitudinal central line toward opposite sides, substantially as
describedand abown. 7tb. In combination with the screen and auh-
jacent pul p-vat, th e pumping bar having its top inclining froni the
longitudinal central fine toward opposite aides, and the longitudinal
aide edgea of the top curved upward. suhstantially described and
ahown. 8th. In combination with the acreen and subjacent pulp-
vat, the pumping bar havingr its top inclining froin the longitudinal
central line toward opposite aides and ribs pnojecting froin. the top of
the pumping bar, as sbown. 9th. In combination with the soneen and
aubjacent pulp-vat, the pumuping bar having its top inclining from
the longitudinal centrail une toward opposite sides, and the longitu-
dinal aide edgea of the top cunved ui>wand and niba pnojecting front
the top of the pumping bar, suhstautially as descrihed and shovo.
17th. In combination with the acreen and subjacent pulp-vat, the
pumping bar pivoted at iLs top and having the longitudinal aide edges
cf the top cunved, upward, as set forth and showo. llth. bn combi-
nation with the screen and subjacent pulp-vat, the pumping bar
pivoted at, iLs top, and having the top incliningfrom the pivoted lineof the bar towand the aides thereof, as set forth. l2tb. in combina-
tien 'witb the acreen and subjacent pulp-vat, the pumping bar pivoted
at the centre of iLs top and having tbe top inclining froin the longitudinal centrail une toward opposite aides, and the longitudinal site
edges cf the top corved upward, as set forth and abown. l3tb. In
combination wath the acreen and subjacent pulp-vat, the pumping
bar pivoted at the centre of iLs top and the longitudinal side edgea cf
the top curved upward. andnribs projecting frontthe top, cf the pump-
ing bar, as descrihed and abown. 14th. In combination with the
moreen and subjacent pulp-vat, the pumping bar pivoted at the cen-
tre cf its top, and having its top inclining frein the longitudinal
central line toward opposite aides of the bar, and ribs projecting
froint the top of the pumpîng bar as showo and set forth. 15tia. In
coînhination with tbe screen and subjacent pulp-vat, the pumping
bar pivoted at the centre of its top, and having its top inclining from
tbe longitudinal central Une tcward opposite aides, and the longitu-
dinal aide edgeu cf' the top curved upward, and niba projecting front
the top cf the pumping bar,, substantially as desorihed and ahown.
16th. .In combination with the soreen and subiacent puipr-vat, the
pumping bar Pivcted at tbe centre of iLs top, and baving the top ln-
clining fromt the longitudinal central hune toward opposite ades of
the bar, and the longitudtinal aide edges cf the top curved upward,
aud a barrier interpcsed between the screen and pumping bar along
the longitudinal central liue cf the top cf the latter, aubstantially as
ebown and set torth. 17tb. *In cotubination, with the screen and
Subjacent pulp-vat,tbe PumPing bar pivoted at the centre of its top,
and having the top nclining front the longitudinal centre line te-
ward oppoaite aides cf the bar, and tbe longitudinal aide edijes cf the
top cf the puuxping bar curved uPward, a bannier interposed between
the screen and pumping bar along the longtitudinal centre line cf the
latter. and ribs pro, ecting frein the top Of the bar, ail conatructed
and ccminbned aubstantially as deacribed aud ahowo.

No. 20P841. Combined Plng and *Cock for
Barrels, etc. (Bondon et robinet cern-
binées pour barils, etc.)

Charles C. Limirdoil and John H. McMahou, Fort Edward, N. Y.,
U.S., 3rd June. 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A plug A, provided with a valve B having a tubular
perforated stem, a perforatedebhamber CJ holding-a spring Djreasing
the valve B upon its seat and mnaking a tight joint, a eleeve iîp haviug
milled riva E and screwed end e adapted to couple witb the plug A.
aaid aleeve holding rotatively a tube or apoot F projecting at the
coupling end se as to push the valve B off ita seat aud forin a con-
tinuious passage with the valve stemt b. auhatantially as set forth.
2nd. The cembination of the plug A, notched flange Ai, threaded
chamber ai,,,, valve seat aii perforated chamber C. spring D
valve B having perforated tubular stem b, aleeve E, head E, threaded
end e, apout or tube F beld rotatively in said aleeve, and washer Fil,
subatantially as Bet forth. 3rd. The combination cf the blug A.
thread a, rim Ait, notches a', nipple Ait, valve seat ai,, ch ainer
A"'i, thread ali, valve B, tubular stem b, perforations b', flaring
end b"i, cap C, and a pring D, substantially as set forth. 4tb. The
combination cf the sleeve E, rial E, nipple e, tube F. collarP, washer
Fi', set-screw Fi, and groovefi, aubatantially as set forth.

No. 26,842. Steam Trap or apparatus for
Separating Water, etc., froin
Steam, Vapour or Gases. (Trappe
de vapeur ou appareil pour separer l'eau, etc.,
des vapeurs et des gaz.)

Isaac S. MoDougall. brk Vale, Thomas Sugden, Oldham, and James
T. MeDougaîl, London, Eng., 3rd June, 1887; 5 years.

Clairn.-]st. In apparatus for the purposes descrihed, the coin i-
nation cf a veasel, or casing, aud a float and weight, or their equiva-
lents, enclosed therein, with an outlet valve, substa-ntially as herein-
before described. 2nd. In apparatu-; fer the purpese descrihed, the
testing rod (1, arranged and operated substantially as hereinhefore
described. 3rd. The combinaticu,iu a steant trap,of a lever mounted
on a fulcruin pin a2, carrying on iLs ends a fleat C aud a weight D.
and operating a stop valve with inlet and outtet pipes A,2, A3, aS de-
scrihed.

No. 26.,843. Extracting Gold and other Pre-
ejous K1etals from their Ores,
and apparat us th eretor. (Ext rac-
tion de l'or et autres métaux préicous do, leurs
minerais et appareil pour cet objet.)

Max W. Weber, <assigneo f Ewald Fischer), bondon, Eng., 3rdJune,
1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Le. The impncved method of extracting gold and othen
recious metals front their ores herein aheve decrîbed, wbenein:
l'rstly, the ores ground a fiuely as possible aud mixed wîth front 6

to 8 times their volume cf water, with or without an addition cf coin-
mon malt or of another chlorio or hnomic preparation,* or cf common
sait and permanganate cf petasa, or cf common salt and acid, are
placed in a vat, the intenior cf wbich is lined with an amalgamated
metal, which is electrically conuected Le a negative electrode, and
the beLLot cf wbich is covered with a layer cf mercury which is
electrically connected with the amalgamated metal, the said vaL
ccntaining a atirring apparatus, the abovels cf which censist aise cf
an amalgamated metal whicb is electnically connected witb the
negative electrode, so that by the motion cf the stirring apparatus
the ores and water are continuously maintained in a uniforin mix-
ture, and the pure metal is separated on the cathode while on the
anode, the corresponding acid on the balogen is set free, and second-
L wben aIl the reduced metal bas been taken up by the meroury,

t h eole mias is diacharged into an iron trough. wbich la previded
with a senies cf horizontal rollers rctating at differeut speeda, these
rollera carrying carbon or metat bars bc h represent the anodes,
whi le the inercury and the iron trough represent the cathode, se that
the fine amalgat particles produced in the vaL aud stilI mixed with
aand are coudenmed in the meroury wbile the tailings wbich are free
froît metal are drawu off, substantially as hereinheforo deacribed.
2nd. The herein-described construction cf apparatus for extnacting
precicus metal front their ores, cousiating of a vaL A having a lining
cf amalgainated plates of copper or other suitable metaI, Lo be con-
uected witb the negative electrode of an electnical generator, and
having a stirring apparatusac, b Lu, he connected with the positive
electrode cf the electnical generator, and baving a cock c for dis-
cbarging iLs contents, surit vaL operating in couthination witb an
ircu trouph or vessel B containing revolving wood rollers baving
copper coîla, and carbon or metal roda at their ends, sncb rollers be-
ing electrically ccnnected witb the positive electrede of an electnical
generator while the trough is counected te the negative electrode.

No. 26.,844. Edging Machine.
(Machine à enlever les flaches.)

Peter Payette, Peutanguishene, Ont, 4th Joue. 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Iat. In an edger the combinaticu of the friction dret E

ou the èhaft C, wbich bas beanicga on the frame T, and which is
driven by pulleysand belting conuectedwîth the tandrel B, and the
friction wheel H ou the shaft Gt which bas an eccentria hearngf ac-
tuated by the art. F. which is pivotally attached Lo the lever art Fi,
and adapted te move the friction wheet H inte, aud oct of gear with
the f riction drunt E, and front aud against the brake H., substantial-
ly as demcrihed. 2nd. Iu au edger, the cembinstion cf the guide-bars
c sud d bolted to the f rame T. aud the cross-head 0, whicb is pivot-
ahly ceneted, to eue end of the art P, the ether end cf said arm g
bein g pivotally attached te the end ef the pivoted lever-arut P. the
obifter-arin Q which is nigidly attached te the cross-head, and wbicb
centains, an cil-osse, the end cf whicb clutches the connectinc collar
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n hetween the adjustable saw collars r, so as to shift. the position ofthe adjustable saw collars r on the mandrel B when motion in givento the cross-head, substantiaîîy as specified. 3rd. The combinationof a Press roller attacbed to a frame which is pivoted to tbe mainfraine) and the springs S which are bolted to the top of said mainfraîne, the ends thereof heing free, the ends of said roller beingadapted to rest on said spriugs near the free ends, substantially asUPecified. 4tb. The combînation of the guard X, pivoted to the mainfraine, and having curved fiiqgers Y which rest between the wheelsOn the rear Press rolier Ri, substantially as described and for thePurpose specified. 5th. In en edger, the frame T caut in one piece,and having the upper portion Ti in the form. of a circle,*at the centreOf wbich the mandrel B bas bearings, in combinatiou with the mova-hie bearing-Piece N having arms which radiate from the said centreand bolted to the frame, substantially as specified. 6tb. In an edger,the extension-piece A, wbich affords bearinga for the friction-drumsbaft C, and mandrel B in combination with the main T of themauchine to wbich said extension-piec. is rig-id1y secured, sub-atantially as descrîbed. 7th. The frame T, which affords bearingsfor shafts wbich carry the pulle3ys r, k, K, Ki, in combination withWith the straigbt beit i, whicb is driven by motion communieoated
fronI the friction-wbeel shaf t G, substantially as specified. Stb. 1heThe frame T, wbich affords bearings for shafts which carry tbe pul-leys I. k, K, Ki and 1. andt the roluer L, in combination with thestraigbht beit i wbicb i, driven hy frîction-wbeel shaft G, substan-tially as described and for the pur pose specified. 9th. The combina-tino f tbe rmandrel B, the removab le bearing-piece N botted to themnain frame, the fixed saw collars # and lorne collars t, substantiallv
as described and for the purpose specified.

NO- 26,845. Process of Moulding Articles of
Fibrous Ware. (Procdé de moulage
des objets de matières fibreuses.)

UlenrY Carmicbael, Boston, Mass, U.S., 4th June, 1887: 5 years.
Claiirn.-st. The improvement in the art of moulding articles ofPUIp, which consists in thoroughly drying tbe samne in the p ress inWhich they are formed hy means of a current of air. 2nd. Ti b.Pro-9ess of forming hollow ware fromà pulp whiuh consists in firdt sub-Jecting the pulp to pressure between a Àexible diaphragm and a per-forated mould, and then forcing bot or cold air tbrough tbe mouldedarticle while in tbe Press, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. Tbe im-Proved apparatus for moutding articles from pulp, wbich consista ofa t
iOmpresaing cbamber provided with a perforated mould, and pulpatnd air connections, and a perforated diaphragm, as and for the pur-

Poses described. 4th. In an apparatus for moulding articles of' putptbe comibînation, with a puîp chamber provided with a puîp port ana
Perforated cover, and a bood connecting witb a source of air supply,of a Plunger having a perforated mould plate corresponding to theshape of said cover and means for forciblj raising tbe ploniger andezPellinK the moisture from tbe pulp, as escribed. 5th. In combi-nation with a î>ulp chamber baving a plonger, a pulp port, a perlor-ated cover and a bood baving a disoharge orifice, and connected witha source of air supply, a plate witbîu tbe hood monnted upon a suit-able stem, substantially as described. 6tb. As an article of manu-
facture, the article made of pulped fibre by the operation of coin-Pressing tbe watery pulp against a perforated mould, and subsequent-1
Y expelbing the moisture from the samne wbibe stibb in the mould byauhjecting it to the action of bot or cold compreased air.

NO. 26,846. Ice Creeper. (Crampon à glace.)
John G. Skinner, Oswego, N.Y., U.S., 4th June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In an ice-creeper, a fastening-plate and an upwardly-hient and forwardîy extending spring, both formed froin a singlehlank. in comnbination witb a beel-plate, one end of whicb in Jour-na] led in beariugs on the f astening plate and resta under the spriug,
SOhtantially as described. 2nd. lu an ice-creeper, a fastening.plateand an upwardly-bent and forwardly exteuding spring, both formedfroi a single bîank of the shape shown, tbe ends of the uarrow side
S"trit)s Of the blan kbe ing bent into ring-shape to fori bearings onthe fautening-pîate, in combination with a spurred heel-plate, on.end Of wbich in journalled in said bearings and resta under the spring,aubstantialîy as descrihed.

No. 26,847. Construction of Tunnels, Sub-
ways, or Arches. (Construction de tun.
nels, voies souterraines ou arches.)

Chartes 0. Gilîman, Eldora, Iowa, U.S.. 4th June, 1887: 5 years.
Claim....lt. A suhway, arcb, tunnel, or aimilar structure, Pro-vided witb a layer of porous earthenware, coated or aaturated withasphaît, substautiaîîy as described. 2nd. A subway, tunnel ar3boDr Bimilar structure, tbe inuer surface of wbich consiste 01, or isulined witb Porous earthenware coated or saturated with asphaît,81ubatantiallyasdescribed. 3rd. A subway. tunnel, arcb, or similarstructure, baviug an inner surface or liuiug formed of blocks ofporoOus earthenware, coated or aturated with asphait, and bondedtogether with the saine materiat, substantially as described.

NO. 26,848. Electric Signalling Apparatus.

Waltr J Dudey,(Appareil électrique à signaux.)
W81tr J DuleyEverett. Mass.,* U.S., 4th Jone, 1887: 5 years.ela$m.-Ist. A signal controlling instrument comprising a neutraleleutro-Magnet and actuating armature and retractor therefrst» Y tep device actuated by the said armature qovernig t6OPeration of tbe sgalliug instrument, a stop member connected

andh nhe sajd stop b, step device, and a co-operating stop muember,an eutral armature connected tberewith, and retractor for thelattesrearmature adiusted to cause the said armature to be attractedbthImpulses that miove the actuating armature, and to bie held byresidual, maguetism between said impulses in Position te engage theStop mnemubers, and to bie retracted when tbe magnet is affected bycorrents Of alternating polarity into position to dis4engage the stop
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meinhers, suhstantially as descrihed. 2nd. The combinatian of a
stop hy step device, and neutral electromagnet and actuatin g arma-
ture and retractor therefor, with a stop member carried hy tbe said
step hy step device, a co-operatiug stop member and controlling ar-
mature therefor held hy residual magnetism in position to engage
tbe other member and arrest the step by step device at the unison
point while tbe actuating armature is heing operated, a signalling
instrument operated by currents of alteruating polarity and shunt
tberefor, a circuit coutrolling device in said shunt operated hy the
step by step device to open the said sbhunt at one stop in its move-
mient, a telephone and shunt circuit therefor, and a circuit control-
linig device in said shunt circuit operated by th e step by step device
heing opeued wheu tbe said device is arrested at the unison point,
and also wbeu tbe shunt of the signatling instrument is opened.
suhstantiatty as described. Srd. The combination of the step by
step device, and electromagnet and actuating armature and retractor
therefor, with telephoniu instrument conneuted with the circuit of
the said magnet. and a shunt for said instruments and armature
operated by said maguet controlbing the said shunt, whiuh is ctosed
hy tbe said armature at each impulse that operates the step hy step
actuatiug armature, substantially as described. 4th. A stop by step
device provided with a stop member, and with devices controtbingthe circuit of a tetephone and signalting introment, uombiued with
the telegphoue supporting switch, and a stop member controlled
therehy being placed by the said supporting swituh when the foe-
phone in removed therefrom in position to engage the stop member of
the step hy step device, and arrest the said device lu position to place
the tebephone in circuit, substantially as described.

No. 26,849. Window Curtain and Mosquito
Bar Combined. (Rideau defenêtre et
moustiquaire combinés.)

Chartes Dartand, Dryden, Micb., U.S., 4th June, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with double window abades sus-

pended from a common support, of a weighted free mosquito-bar
affixed at its upper eud to said support and hanging behind curtains,
the shades and net forming one device, for the purposes set f orth.
2nd. Iu a curtain-fixture. the weigbted mosquito-bar A suspended
from alat D. in combination with the window shades B and C. the
former attached to said stat D, and the latter to slat E by etraps P.
eacb shade being operated independentty by corda and pulleys, said
cords being secured to the centre surew-ring f on the supporting abats,
thence passed tbroogh the screw-riugs fi being lnoped around the
roller at the lower end of the shade, and lýnally aecured to the sup-
portingaslat of the shade, as described and shown.

No. 26,850. Fifth-Wheel. (Rond d'avant.traîn.)
William W. Grier, Hulton, Penn., U.S., 4th June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim-1st. Iu a fifth wheeb for vehicles, the combination, with the
circte plates, of a brace R R', omie aria of which is back of the azle
and constitutes the king-bott, while the other arm extends forward,
under the axle and ta attacbed to the circle plate, substantiatly as,
and for the purposes described. 2nd. ln a fifth wheel for vehicles,
the combination, with the cirube plates, of au U-shaped brace R Ri,
ne arma of which is back of the aie and constitutes the king-bolt

and the other armn of wbich extenda tn tbe upper circle plate auJ
nota T, Ti, arranged ou the upper ends of the arm, sobstautially as
and for the purposes described. 3rd. In a fifth wbeel for vehicles,
the combination with the circle plates. of the U-shaped brace R Ri,
and the hauger Y, arranited ou the R back of the aile. substantialty
as and for the purposes descrihed. 4th. In a fifth wbeel for vehicles,
the combination, with the cirute plates, of the U-shaped brace R Ri,
the bauger L arranged on the anm R back of the axIs. and the anti-
rattling plug V iuterposed between the souket of the bauger and the
arm, substautially as and for the pur poses desrcibed. fith. The coin-
binatin of a fifth wheet, a km g-bolt back of the aile, a reach and
a bauger mounted ou the kiug- b ot, said bauger being attached te
the reach and forming the sole support for the front end thereof,
substautially as and for the purposes described. 6tb. The combina-
tion, with a fifth wheel, of a king-bolt back of the azle, coblars en-
circling the king-boit, and a bauger socket Li mnunted on the king-
boit and fitting arouud the saine inside the said collars, substan-
tially as and for the pur poses described. 7tb. The combination, with
a fifth wbeel, of a king-hott back of the aie, collars encircbiug the
kiug-holt, and a bauger souket Li mounted ou the king-bolt and fit-
tiug arouud the saine inside the said cnîlars, and secured te the col-
lar of the upper circle plate sod as te be preven ted f rom rotatin
indepeudently thereof, aubstantiably as and for the p or poses de-
scribed, 8th. The combination, with the king-bolt bauk of the aile
and the cirebe plates, of a brace extending froma, the king-holt te the
upper circle plate, and a shoe S fitting around the brace and projeut-
ing therefroin under the lower cirule plate, suhstantiaby as and for
the purposes described.

No. 26,85 1. Lamp Attachinent.
(Disposition aux lampes.>

Chartes Long, Toronto, Ont., 4th Jdue, 1887 ; 5 years.
.Claim.-In a bamp attachmnt for heating purposes composed of

wire, the combinatn of the rim A, arma Ji, B, the roda 0, 0, con-
structed substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 26,852. Hospital Bedstead Attachment.
(Disposition aux lits d'hopitaux.)

Caroline Daake, Aven, li., U.S., 4tui Joue, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with the f rame C. of the head sec-

tions C', C2 of the sheet, said sections heing detachabte froin. the
frame and frein each other, a:nd baviug respectively eyes P, p, and
smiffening roda Pl, Pl, the hooked nperating cord M2, the turn-sbaft
and the standards for sopporting the turu-shaft, wherehy said bead-
sections may hie raised singtv or together, independeutly of the
framne, as set forth. 2ud. 1he combination, withi a lied, of a frame
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C hiuged tegether at the sides and ends. as shown, and provided with
binge locks g and eye-bolts eî, a, removably attacbed stieet B having
a foot section and two bead sections. the latter adapted te be united
or separated, and haviug respectively eyes p and stiffeniug rods pi,
the hooked operating cords and the turn-shaft, whereby the bead-
sections cf the sheet map be lifted singly or together independently
cf the frame, or by properly locking or unlockiug the hinges, the

wbol shet eiher ongtudinal haîf, or the foot-section mnay ha
raised in counection wit the f rame, as set forth. 3rd. The shoet B,
coinposed cf sections c, rubher portions 8 and sections ci, c2, the lat-
ter detachable fron the frame, and each other, and baving eyes p
and stiffening-rods pi eomnbined witb the lock-hinçed frame C bav-

iu screw eyes oî, the hooked cords M2. M3, the longîtudinally exten-
sible shaft, haviug a tnmn-wheel pulley, a ratchet and pawl the
tripods h, ha and the vertîcally extensible standards D. DI braceâ by
the said tripods k, h, as set forth.

No. 26,853. Knife Sharpener.
(Rémouleur de couteaux.>

Frank J. Reinhold, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 4th June, 1887 ; 5 Yeats.
Clair.-Ist. Iu a kuife sharpener, the combination, with an in-

elosing case- of sharpening roliers mounted therein, one or more cf
said reliera having a yieldiug engagement in the case, substantîally
as describad. 2nd. In a koite sharpener, the combination, with a
case, cf sharpening reliers. having a lateral yielding engagement
tberewith, and a spring actiug upon said roliers to restore then te
normai position and cause the rotation cf said reits, substautially as
described. 3rd. The combination, with a case, cf sharpening rollers
provided with elongated bearings and spriugs acting upon said
relIera, the construction being such that wbeu the blade is angaffed
with the rollers, tbey may yield te a limited extent, and be restered
te normal position when the blade is removed, said reliera being
partiaily rotated by said operation substantîaily as described. 4tb.
The combination, with a case, cf a arpeng relIers baving a yield-

inlg engagement therewith, and frictio.en-rels E, El engaged there-
with, su bstantially as and for the purpose described. Sth. The
combination, with a case, of sharpenîng roliers having a yielding
engagement thcrewith, friction-relis E, E', iocated. adjacent te said

sharpening roliera. and aprings acting upon said sharpening reliera,
sibstantially as and for the purpese describad.

No. 26,854. Manufacture of Trunks, etc.,
froin Chernically Treated Fibre.
(Fabrication des ceqflres, etc., de fibres traitées
par un procédé chemique.)

Henry W, Morrow, Wilmiugton, Del., U. S., 4th June, 1887 ; 5 Years.
fJlaim.-lst. The mode herein described cf inaking frein chemi-

eally-treoted fibrous materiai a sheli for the body and lid cf a trunk
or lîke article, said mode eousistiug in firat makiug a tube cf said
.nateriai, then appiying this tube te a former cf the proper shape for
the body and lid, thon sbriuking the tube upen said former, then te-
mcving the latter, inserting and aecuiring the end pieces cf the
trunk and finally severing the sheli into body and lid portions, al
substantially as specified. 2nd. The mode haremn descri bed, of mak-
ing frein chemically-Lreated fibrous material a truuk or like article,
said mode consisting in first making a tube cf aaid materiai, thon
shrinking this tube over a former te produce a shahl cf proper shape
fer the body aud iid, then remeving the former and severing t he
sheli and fiualiy securiug said pieces te the body and lid portions cf
the sheli. ail substautialiy as specified. 3rd. The mode deseribed cf
making frein chemicaliy-treated fibrous material a iued saol for a
Lrunk or lîke article, aaid mode censisting in first making a tube of
saîd material, and then shrinking said tube over a box whîeh is te
ferin the iining, ail aubstantialiy as apecifled. 4th. A trunk body.
eomposed cf chemicaliy-treated fibrous material, and having end
piecea with flanges aiong the' botton and aides, and a central por-
tion constitutiug in eue piece the botton and aides cf the body, and
haviug end fianges aise extending aloug the botton and aides and
overiapping the end pieces, ail aubstantially as specified. Sth. A
truuk li f chemicaliy-treated fibrous materiai, haviug end pieces
witb fianges along the top and sides, and a central portion constitut-
ing in eue piece the top and aides of the lid, and having eud flanges
aise extendiug along the top and aides and cverlappîng the eud
pieces, ail substantiaiiy as specifled.

No. 26,855. Horse Hay-Rake.
(Ràteau à cheval.)

George K. Schauer and Christian A. Herr, Osbomn, Ohio, U. b., 4th
J une, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claimt-lst. A vehicle rake, haviug the wheels loesely mcuuted on
the hollow iron aile, the tines secured on the aile, a frame with re-
volving carryiug rollers fixed on eue wheei, and a lever pivoted on a
fixed piece cf the aie, and provided with a cain projection, and op-
erating meehanian wbereby said camin 1 thrown into and eut cf the
path cf said relier,, ail comnbîued substautially as harein shown and
described. 2nd. Iu a rake, the combination, with an aile or shaft
on which tines are aecured, of wheels mounted leosaly on the euds.cf
the aile, a f rame on the hbh cf ene wbeel, whic h frame carnies
rollers, a disk secured on the aile adjacent te said frame, a lever
pivoted on said disk and a spriug for pressing the lever frein the
disk, and operatiflg mechanian for holding aaid lever againat the
spriug cut of the path cf said relIera, substantiaiiy as herein shown
and described. 3rd. In a rake, the conhination, with an axle on
which tines are secured, cf wheels mounted locsely on the ends cf
the axle, a f rame on the hb cf eue of the wheels, and earryiug
roliers, a disk on the aile, a lever pivcted on the disk, a apring for
pressing the lever freint the disk, and of a pivoted arn for locl<ing
the lever on the disk in different positions, subatantialiy as herein
shewn and described. 4th. lu a rake, the combination, with an aie
ou which inos are aecured, cf wbeela inouuted looseiy on the aile,
the frauxe E on eue wheel, the roilers B2 on the frame, the disk F on
the aile, the lever J pivoted on the saine, a spring fer pressing the

lever from the disk, and of the pivoted arm N provided with the lug
0, substantially as herein shown and described. 5 th. In a rake, the
combinlation, with an axle on which tines are secured, of wheels
mounted loosely on said aile. a frame on the hub of one of the
wheels. rollers on said frame, a disk fixed on the axle, a lever pro-
vsided with a cain projection pivoted on the disk, a spring for Presis-
ing the lever from the disk, and of[ a pivoted arm for locking said
lever in Place, substantially as herein shown atnd descrihed. 6th. In
a rake, the combination, with the aile carrying tines, of wheels
mounted loosely on the axie. a frame 'on one wheel, rollers on the
frame, a disk oit the aile, the lever J pivoted on the disk and pro-
vided with a cain projection. the arin N for locking the lever J in
place, and of acrank-shaft on the frame of the rake connected with
tbe arm N, and provided with devices for operating it, substantially
as herein shown and deseribed.

No. 26,856. Paper Bag. (Sac de papier.)

Kilgour Bros., Toronto, Ont. (assitnees of William H. ioniss, Hart-
ford, Colin., U.S.), 4th June, 1887 ; 5 Years.

Clairn.-A paper bag, the square bottom of which bas the flaps M
and O folded down upon the middle q nadrangular portion of the
diamond L, and in which the two aide folds of that diamond lap over
each other entirely across that middle qnadrangular portion, and in
'which one of the flaps O and M bas the recess eut away f rom the in-
nier thickness thereof, and which bag bas the thnmb-lip I made from
the paper cnt away f rom another paper bag to form a recess P there-
in, ail substantially as shown and described.

No. 26,85 7. Flower Pot. (Pot à fleurs.)

Sarah L Hanter and Aaron Bales, Little Rock, Ks., U. S., 4th June,
1887 ; 5 Years.

Claim.-A fiower-pot, formed of the outer sheet metal vessel a,
having a spout F and apertures fand G1 near its upper edge, and the
inner sinaller vessel ai flared outwardly at its lower end, and there
secured te the inner surface of the outer vessel and the ontward and
downward bent flange a3 around the upper edge of said jouer vessel,
overlapping and seeured to the upper edge of the outer vessel, the
lower part of the muner vessel having apertures C communicating
with the water space B formed between the said vessels, sutistantially
as set forth.

No. 26,858. Grain Binder. (Lieuse à grains.

The Noxon Bros. Mauufacturing Comnpany, Ingersoli, Ont. (assignee
cf John F. Seiberling, Akron, Ohie, U. S.), 4th June, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-lot. The combination, with the cam wheel, of the knotter
shaft crossing the plane cf the knotter-actuatiug shaft and the face
of said wheel, and incliued laterally in relation te and actuated hy
the latter, and the needle arrangea te pass between said knotter-
shaft and the ea m-wheel, snbstantially as described. 2nd . The spiral

s egmental gear on the earn-wheel, in combination with the knotter-
shaf t, orossiug the plane of the cani-wheel shaft and incliued later-
ally te the face cf t he eamn-wheel, and haviug its actuating pinion
located on one side cf said cam-wheel shaf t and the knotter on the
opposite side thereof, snbstantially as and for the purpose described.
3rd. Tbe combination, with the cain wheel and the shaft supporting
and actuating it, of the knotter-shaft haviug its actuating-piuiou on
oe end and the kuotter-hook on the other, aud arrangead in close
proximity te and cressing the plane of the cam-wheel shaf t in later-
ally-inclined relation te the face of the camn-wheel and the spiral
se gmental gear on the cam-wheel for actuatiug said knotter-shaft,
suhstantially as described, 4th. The jointed knotter-shaft, in coin-
bination with the vibrating hiuged arn or frame E. carryiug the
swiugiug end or part cf said shaft, a cam for opening the knotter-
jaw and a k ni fe for severing the cerd, and mechanisrp, substantially
as described, for vibrating said arn or frame and the hiuged part of~
the knotter-shaft jounalled thereon, substantialiy as described.
Sth. The combinaticui cf the cam-wheel Ai, the shaft Di and tubular
shaft or sleeve D2 mounted and tnrning on said shaft Di, the vibrat-
ing arn or frame E, keotter B2 and cord-disc G, and their support-
ing and actuating devices, substantially as described, whereby said
knotter and dise are both vibrated f rom the saine cam. 6th.- The
rock shaft Di and rockiug sleeve D2 mounted thereon, hoth conneet-
ed with and adapted te be operated by the saine cain, in combination
with the cord-holder arm supported by and vibrating on said shaft,
the swiugîng arn carrying the knotter, and the knife for severing
the cord, and mechanisin, subatantially as described, for aetuatiug
said cord-holder and knotter-carrying arins. 7th. The combination
cf the cord-holding dise. its aetuatiug pawl g3, the conuecting-rod H-
and the spring Hi arranged te be disengaged l'rom said pawl, wben
the latter is raised in operatiug the dise, and te he brought into con-
tact therewith when the pawl is depressed, substantially as de-
scribed. 8th. The combination of the jointed knotter-shaf t and the
hinged arm or frame supporting the swinging end cf said shaft, the
joint iu the shaft and the frame pivot beiug arranged to coincide.

subtantiall y as described. 9th. Tjhe swinging cordhodramr
frame, provîded with the fork or arma d2 and d3 and the cam on the
cam-wheel shaft for actuating the saine, in combination with the
hinged arn of the knotter-frame, carrying the biuged end cf the
knotter-shaft knotter, and means, substantially as described, for
vibrating said hinged arn. cf the knotter-frame and kuotter.

No. 26,859. ]Bayonet. (Baïonnette.)
Conrad Sehilîs and Lewis Stueker, Canton, Ohio, U. S., 4th J une,

1887; 5 Years.
Claim.-The combination cf the swordor hayonet A, haviug forined

integral tberewith, the shank B and the head a the bult C provided
with the apertures B and D, and the receas c. the lever E pivotally
attached te the bilt C. the.spring F. the handie or cheek-pieces G and
the Projection or sight d, substantially as and for the parpose spe-
cified.
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No, 26,860. Seed Drill. (Semoir en ligne).

Edison J. Corser and George W, Kirkpatrick, Macedon, N.Y., U.S..
4th June, 1887; 5 Years.

Claim.-lat. The combination, lu a seed drill, of a suitable casing
and a revolving laterally adjuatable diatrihutor, couaistiug cf revolv-
ing abeil E and feed-wbeel F. subatantially as deacribed. 2nd. The
cembination, with the laterally adjustable revolving feed-wheel F.
cf the ahell E arranged te receive motion from the wheel, substan-
tially as descrihed. 3rd. Tlàe combination, with the lougitudinaily
adjustable sbaft G, cf the feed-wheel F secured theretc, and the
aheil E provided with eue or more nhbs n fittiug a correspouding
nctch or notches lu the wheel, substantially as described. 4th. The
corubination cf the longitudinally adjustable ahaft G, feed-wheel F.
Provided with hubs a, a, and fiange 1, cf the sheli E arranged to be
rotated by the wheel, substantiallv as deacrihed. 5th. The combina-
tion, witb the laterally adjustable feed-wheel F provided with huba
a. ai and flauge 1, cf the revolving sheli E.,aud the casiug B C having
suitable inlet and discharge passages for the grain, and a recess with-
lu whicb the aboei revolves, substantially as described. 6th. The
combinatiou, with the laterally adjustable revolving feed-wheel F.
Of the revolving sheli E aud mevable partition 1, substanitially as
deIscribed. 7tb. Tbe combination, with the laterally adjuatable re-
volving feed-wheel F. cf the revolving aheil E and movable partition
I, provided with defiector J, substantially as deacribed. 8th. The
combinatien,with the Iongîtudinally adi ustable ahaft G. cf the feed-
wheel F secured thereto, t h revolving ahail E and movable partition

Iccuuected with the sbaft so as te be adjuated therewith, subatan-
'ily as described. 9th. The combination, with the longitudiually
dutale shaft G, cf the feed-wheel F secured thereto, the revolv-

ing sheil E, movable partition Ihaving eue or more arma c arranged
te engage with groove z in order te secure the simultaneous adjust-
Muent cf the feed-wheel and piartition, subatautially as described.
10tb. The combination, with th e revolving aheli E provided on its
Imuer surface with a series cf ribs n, cf the laterally adjustable feed-
wheel F baving a sertes cf notches lu its circumference adapted te
receive the said ribs, and a series of projections o ou the muner bevel-
ed surface cf the fiange 1, substantially as described. llth. The com-
hination, with the revolving aheil E cf the laterally adinstable feed-
y!heel F and the movable partition i provided with defiection J hav-
Iug greeve oi, substantially as described. l2th. The pombination, lu
a grain-drill, of the revolving sheil B. feed-wheel F and lengitudi-
nally adjustable sbaft G baving indicator L and pointer N. aubstan-
tially as described. 13tb. The combination, with the revolving shel
E, cf the laterally adjuttale fianged f eed-wheel F arrauged within
the aheli, and adapted to form a throat or grain diacharge passa1 e cf
variable dimensions within the aheli by ita adjustmueut to and irom
the epposing surface cf the case, substantial lasdescribed. l4th.
The combination, with the revolving aheil E, of the laterally adjuat-
able feed-wheel F. and movable partition I, provided with plate H.,
aubsta.utially as described.

No. 26ý,861. Paper Pulp Screen.
(Tamis à Pâte à papier).

The Seneca Screen Company (aasiguee cf Calvîn Russell and Patrick
il. Cragin), Penn Yan, N.Y., U.S., 4th June, 1887; 5 yeara.

Claim.---lst. Iu combination with the paper pulp acreen, a setesn
cf Dulp compartmnenta separated froma eacb other by iuterveniug
Partitions exteuding te the underside cf the acreen, and a setesn of
Pu mping bars or plungers arranged respectively lu the said compart-
Mente, substantially as set forth. 2ud. The combinatien, with the
Vat acreen and plungers iu the vat, cf partitions arranged between
aaid plungera, aud providedwitb indentations ou their topa andustri s
aecured te the underside cf the acreen', and adapted te rest in tg:
aaid indentation and support the central pertion cf the acreen lu the
v t, substantially as set forth and shewn. 3rd. In combination with
time vat and acreen, the oscillatory pumping bars A, A provided with
the longitudinal nib or nibs r, subatautially as deacribed and shown.
4th. Iu combinaticu with the acreen C and pumpiug bars A, A, the
vat V provided with porta P,. the apron L secured ta the exterior cf
the vat below the porta thereof and extendiug above the water lin.
cf the vat and the crank armsfi, b extendn db rouh the ports and
up ever the top cf the apron and pivoted te the exterier thereof ab-
atantiaill as described and showu. 5th. The comibination, witm the
Vat V, o! the pu lp acreen hinged on said vat, as set forth. 6th. The
combination, with the vat V. cf a frame removably conuected te aaid
vat, and the acreen secured te said f rame, aubatantially as described
and sbown. 7tb. The combinaticu, with the vat V. cf a frame remov-
ably counected te said vat, the acreen secured to said frame, aud par-
titions lu the vat supporting the central portion cf the acreen, sub-
Stautially as shown and set forth. Sth. Thbe pumpiug bars provided
With a trunnion on eue end, in combination with the vat previded
'With eeina at aaid ends cf the bars, and coveriug plates detach-
ably secured lu sîi openinga, and provided with bearinga for the
trunnieus of the pumping bars, substautially as described and
shewn.

NO. 26,862. Acoustic or Tone Telegrapli.
(Tlégraphe Asique,)

'William T. Barnard, Charles Selden, Baltimore, Md., U.S., and
François Van Rysaelberghe. Bruasela, Belgium, 4th June, 1887;
5 Years.

Clai,.-lat. As an imprevement in the art cf multiple telegraphy,
the tuethod, aubstantially as hereinhefore deacrihed, contsisting in
producîug nl pou a hune superimposed setesn cf impulses, and lu anal-
!ZtIng sucli Superimposed series cf .electrical impulses made audible
Iu a receiver. 2nd. As an improvemeut lu the art of multiple tels-
graphy, the method substantially as hereinbefere deacribed, ceusiat-
Ing in zrodncing upen a line superimposed series cf impulses, and lu
reproduciug iu a receiver auch superimposed series cf impulses and
aeparating each series fremt the other acouatically. 3ed. Trhe cOmbi-
nation of a main lin. over which several series cf electrical imepulses
are transmitted, a receiver respcndiug te ail cf these impulses aimui-
taneeusly and analizers, uubstautially as described. 4th. The cern-

bination of a main line over which several sertes of electrical im-
pulses are simultaneously trausmitted, one or more receivera reapond-
ing to ail of these impulses and analizers, each corresponding to oee
of the nerios of impulses, subatantially as described.

No. 26,863. Punching and Shearing Ma-
chine. (Machine à d4écouper et Cisailler.)

George S. Brown, Eureka Springs, Ark. (assiguee of Gilbert MeDon-
aid, Augusta, Ka.), 4th June, 1887 ; 15 Yeats.

Claim.-îst. The combination of the plunger D having the friction-
roller F, and the friction-rouler G journalled above wxth the weilge H,
the pitman L, eccentries P. shaft M. and lever N, substantially as
herein set forth. 2ud. The combination of the shaf t M, lever N, and
crank Y, with the shear V, upright U, an d the pitman Y,, subatan-
tially as herein set forth. 3rd. The combination of the plonger D,
the perforated plate C, and the projecting arm Bi, with the arm R.

f mnS.and lug T upon the lever N. substantially as herein set
Or. t.The combination of the shaft M. the lever N, the crank

Y, and the pitman YI, with the Phear-lever V, the eccentrics pitmen
wedge rolliers and plnnger, whereby the plunger D and the shear may
b. operated simultaneously b y a single movement of the lever N. suh-
atantialWy as set forth. Sth. The combination of the f rame A havin~
the opening B and arm. Bi and plate C therein, the friction-roillers e.
and G and plunger D with the wedge H, pitman L. eccentrios P and
lever N, substantially as herein set forth. 6th. The eombinatid% of
the frame A and the lever V baving shears W and Wi, with the pit-
man YI, crank Y, lever N. luý T, arma R, and the plunger D, substan-
tially as herein set forth. 7th. The combination of the frame A,
plunger D. shaft M. lever N. eccentrics P pitmen L, and wedge H.

wihth itman Yi lever V, and rollers 'F and G, s'ubstautially as
and f or te purpese lierein set forth and described.

No. 26,864. Car-Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)

Isaac N. Gillock and James R. Crump, Horse Cave, Ky., U.S., 4th
June. 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Iu a car-coupler the combination of a draw-head
having a book upon its end, and an upwardly-extending projection
upon lU intermediate portion, a detachable hunk having its rear end
square, a.bail secured to the middle of said link, a fiat bar seoured
at its lower end in said bail rectaugular bearings upon the end of the
car, and a handle upon the upper end of said bar, as described. 2nd.
ln a car-coupler. the combination of a draw-head having a hook upon
ita end, and an upwardly-extending projection upon its intermediate

rtion, a recessed blok upon the end of the car, a detachable link
gri@ its rear end square. a bail secured to the middle of said link

a ifiat bar seoured to said bail and rectangular beariugs upon the ena
of the car, as described and showu.

No. 26,865. Organ Pedal. (Ptdale d'orgue.)

James S. Foley. Chicago, Lii., U.S., and Joseph Ruse, Toronto, Ont.,
4th June, 1887; 5 years,

Claim.-1 ut. The mouldings A adj ustably. connected to the pedal B,
lu combination with mechanism designed to press the said moudinga A
outwardiy against the aide of the pedal-box, when the pedals are in
their normal position, substantially a and for the purpose speoified.
2nd. The aide-plates C, rigidly secured te the aide mouldinga A. and
laterally, adjuatably connected to the pedal B, the centre plate D
longitudinally adjustably connected te the pedal B and bythe arma
E to the plates C, lu combinatien with mechanism àeaigned, to press
the mouldinga A outwardly againat the aide of the pedal-box. when
the pedals are in their normal position, aubatautially as and for the
purpose apecified. 3rd. The ai de-plates C rigidly secured to the aide
mouldinga A and laterally, ad.juatably counectcd to the pedal B, the
centre plate D longitudinally adjuatably cr>nuected to the pedal B,
and by the arma E te the plates C, in combination with the double
crank G jourualled in the pedal B. and connecteýd by one of its arma
te the plate D. and having ita other artu bifurcated and desiwued te
come in contact with the skirting F. aubatantially as and for the pur-
pose specified. 4th. The mouldinga A, adjuatably counected to the
pedal B and connected to the. plate D by the arma E, in combination
with the link J pivoted at one end to the f rame of the instrument,
and connected at its other end to the plate D, aubstantially as and
for the purpose apecified. 5tb The mouldinga A, adjustably cou-
nected to the pedal B by mneana of the pins Î', and connected to the
plate D by the arma E, in combination with the link J pivoted at one
end on the frame of the instrument, and at ita other end to the aaddle
I which ia adjuatably couuected to the plate D, subatantially as and
for the purpese apecified.

No. 26,866. Sharpening Attachment for
Tools. (Appareil à aiguiser les outils.)

James S. Foley, Chicago, fI., UT.S., and Joseph Ruse, Toronto, Ont.,
4th June, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lot. The combination, with a plate of casters conuected
thereto, a tilting ahaft carried thereby, and a tool clamp arrs.nged in
ceunection with the ahaft, aubstiaantlly as described. 2nd. The cem-
bination, with a plate of castera carried thereby, a tilting shaf t sup-
ported upon the plate and formed with a alot adapted te receive a tool
clamp, said tool clam p and a clamping nut arranged iu conuection
therewith, aubstautially as deacrîbed. 3rd. The comabination, with a
plate of casters adjuatably couuected thereto, a standard also ad-

justably couuected te the plate, a ahaft adjustably couuected te the
standard. and a tool clamnp carried hy the shaft, substantially as de-
scribed. 4th. The combination, with a plate of casters 11, thumb-
siuts, 12, arrauged in counection with the casters a standard 14, a
screwi 15, arranged lu cenuection therewith. a shah 16, haviug a fiat-
tened face 2, and a recesa 3, a thumb-acrew 18, by which the 8haft 16,
la counected te the standard 14, a tool clamp 20, haviug an aperture
4 and a ahaak 19, and a nut 21, arranged in conuectien with the tool
cLamp, aubatantially as deacribed.
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No. 26,867. Pire-Escape. (Sauveteur d'inicendie.)
William O'Neil, Toronto, Ont., 5th June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-As an improved fire-escape. the straps D counected to the
shaft B, sud haviug the bar E attached to thens, the hooks M for
supporting the said bar, in combination with the cage F attacbed to
tbe ring G, which is supported by the rollera Hl resting on the straps
D, and the rpeK passing through the pulley-block J suspended
fromthe bar B, substatialy as sud for the purpose specified.

No. 26,868. Spring Coupllng for Vehicles.
(Joint de ressort de voiture.)

Hlenry W. Pel, Ronse, N.Y., U.S., 5tis Joue, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the aide spriug aud cross spring,

lspped one across the end portion of the other, the heafi ( p rojecting
beyond the end of the side spring sud I orned with the shoulder b
abutting against tbe end of thbe aide spring, sud baving a lip or lips
extendiug lengthwise tbe side spring sud beyond the lapped portions
of the two apritiga, sud a clip tyiug said lip or lips and lapped por-
tions of tbe sprnss together, substautially as set forth sud sbown.
2nd. The combination. ivith the side apriug and end spring Iapped
one upon tbe other at their ends, of the coupliug hesd C projecting
frons the end of the side spring sud formed with lips 1, 11, extending
enqthwise the side spring sud embracing the lapped end portions of

the two springs, sud fastened to the top sud bottons of the side
springback of the cross spring, substsntially as described sud showu.
3rd. Thbe combi nation, wi th the side spring sud cross s pring.lspped
one upon tbe other at their euds, of the coupling head C haviug lips
1. 11, embracing the lapped portions of tihe springs, sud lininga su-
terposed between embraced portions of tise apriopa, substantially as
described sud showu. 4th. The combination, with tise aide spring
and cross spring lappcd one upon the other at their ends. of the
coupling head C haviug lips 1, li, embrs.cing the lapped portions9 of
the apringsand fasteîsed to the aide spring bsck of the cross spring
sud a clip placed astride one of the lips of the ooupling bead C aud
fastened to thse cross spring, substsntially as desoribed sud shown.

No. 26,869. Drip Coffee-Pot. (Percolateur.>
Ferdinand Ribbeck, New Iberia, La., U. S., 6tb June, 1887; 5 years.

Claîm.-lst. The combination of s pot having a spout at one side
sud bavi ng s ueck at its top, an ear secured to said neck, a coffee re-
ceptacle baviug a strainer sud a fuunel-shaped Ranuge at one end sud
a strainer-oap et the other, sud a handie secured to said Riange sud
haviug a lip at its lower end to fit into ssid esr, substantially a
sud for the purpose set forth. 2ud. Iu s drip coffee-pot, the combi-
nation of a houler having a neck at its top, aud having a suitable
haudie, a coffee-receptacle fitting with one end removsbly upon the
ueck of the houler, sud haviug a tapering steans-escape tube passîug
through it, provided with s valve opening toward the houler sud hav-
iîîg strainers at the ends, sud a pot hsving s &pont, sud haviug a
neck st its top fur the reception* of oue end of the coffee-receplale.
as sud for the purpose shown sud set forth. 3rd. Iu a dri p coffee-
pot, the combination of s conical houler baviug a screw-th readed
neck at uts apex sud provided with a handie, s c y indrical coffee-
receptacle having s strainer and a funnel-shaped fiange at one end,
sud a straiuer-cap screwed upon the other end, a pot having a #pout
sud provided with s cylindrical neck fitting over the coffee-receptaoie
sud formed with s bandie, su ear at the aide of the neck, a bandle
seoured by one end to the Riange of the coifee-receptacle, sud having
s lip fornsed at its other end, sud s hook secured to said fisuge, as
aud for the purpose shown sud set forth.

No. 26,870. Air and Gas Mixing Process and
Supplylng Apparatus. (Procédé
pour mêler et appareil pour distribuer l'air et
le gas.)

George E. Benningisoif, Kendall, Penn., U. S., 5tis Joue, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-let. The within-described method of mixing air sud gas
sud transinitting sud distributing thse samne in s mixed state, sud
maiutaiuing the mixture in s state adapted to illumnatiug and
hestin gpurposes, such method cousisting in aimultaneously d.rswng
f uanudair through intersecting conduits witb a suitable mixiug sud
orcing engine, sud forcing sud ssipiyilug a portion for use througb

s Main beginuing at the issue aide oftise mixînt gasd forcing engine,
sud exteuded in s circuitous direction baok to thbe section side of the
mixiug sud forcing engine, sud deliveriug tbe surplus of the mized
air, sud gas into the mîxîng sud forcing engine sud thereby main-
taining s continuonus movemeut of the mixture, substautishly as sjpe-
cified f or the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2ud. The consbination
of s suitable air iand gas mixing sud forcing engine, a receiviug main
provided with suitabie distributing conduits sud extendiug from, thse
issue side of the mixing sud forcing engine back to, sud arranged to
communicate with thse mixinq sud forcing engine through its suc lion
side, a reservoir connected with the main, an air induction conduit,
conduits for admittiniq giss into the air induction conduit sud mbt
tbe main at the issue side of thse mizing sud forcing engine, sud thse
conduit connected with the reservoir sud arrauged to communicate
with thse main at the @uction side of the mixiug sud forcing englue,
substantially as sud for the purpose hereiubefore set forth. 3rd.
Thse combination, with a sulitable air sud gas mixiug sud forcing en-
gine, a.main Provided witis suitabie distributing conduits sud a
reservoir, sud extended in s circuitous direction fron thse iasue aide
of tise mixing sud forcing enpue back to, sud arranged to commu-
nicate with, the mizing sud forcing engine through ita otion aide,
au air induction conduit sud mbt the main at bise issue aide of thse
mixiug sud forcing engiue, of s conduit couuected with the reservoir
sud arrsnged to communicate with thse main at tise ouction side of
the mixing sud forcing engi net substsntialîy as sud for the purpose
herelubefore set forth. 4tIi. The combination of a circuitous trans-
mittiug main provided with suitable forcing sud distributiug me-
chanians, sud a direct transmitting main provided with suitable air

and gais mixin g and forcing mechanism, substantially as aud for the
urseherein befor set forth. 5th. The combination, with a direct
trumtting main, 8uitable air and gas mixing and forcing mechan-

ism and conduits extended frons, and returned to the direct trans-
mitting main, substantially as and for the purpose bereinbefore set
forth.

No. 26,871. Baling Press. (Presse d'empaquetage.)
George Ertel, Quincy, Ill., U.S., 5th Juxw, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A baling-press comprising a case, a p lunger operating
therein, top and side f eed-doors provided with Iatch devices and con-
nections froul said latch devices adapted for al ternate attachnsent to
the plunger, substantially as shown and described, whereby either
the top or side feed-door may be unlatched for openinz by the move-
ment of the plunger, as set forth. 2ad. A haling-press having its
bottons planking or lining made in two sections spaced a part to pro-
vide a dust-exit slot, as at E, at the bottons of the feed-opening of
the press-case, substantially as described for the purposes set forth.
3rd. lu a baling-press the couabination, with the press-case and a
top feed-door, as at B, lsinged thereto, of a tube G fixed to the case,

asring, as at H, fitted in the tube, and connections frons the back
endof the sprinq to the door, substantially as shown and described,
whereby the sprsng will be put in tension by the closing of the door
and will autoînatically open the door when said door is unlatched,
as set forth. 4th. Iu a baling-press the combination, with the press-
case having a top feed-opening sud a door B hinged thereat, or rods
B2, G, a tube Oit into which rod G passes, and a spTiug, as at 11,
fitted in the tube between one end of it and a shoulder on the rod G,
substantially as herein set f orth. 5th. In a baling-press, tbe coinhi-
nation, with the press-case having a top feed-opening, a door B
hinred thereat, a latch, as at F, on the 

4
door adapted to engage a

catch-plate on the press-case, and a plunger working in the case, of
a chain 1, lever li, and a rod J connected to the lever Ir and to the
plunger, substantially as shown and described. 6th. In a baling-
press, the corubination, with the press-case having a top f eed-ope n-
sng, a door B hinged thereat, a latch, as at F, on the door adapted to
engage a plate on the press-case, and a plunger svorking in the case,
of a chain I. lever lx, rod J, a plate, as at K, on the p langer, and a
stop or nutj ou the rod.J, substantially as described f or the purpose
set Forth. 7tb. In a baliug-press, the combination, with the press-

case, and a pIunger o erating therein, of a brake-lever, as ai N ,hunes0 as to be adjustabre vertically at the top of the preqs-case an~
ada pted to clamp the plunger automatically about at the linsit of the
bac k stroke of the plunger, and a verticall[y-movable fuicruns pin or
shaft, as at P. fitted in the press-case and bearing on the brake-lever
and ada pted to adjust it bodily to the plunger, aubstantially as de-
scribed f or the purpose set forth. Sth. In a baling-press. the combi-
nation, with the press-case and a plunger operating therein, of a
brake-lever N bang at the top of the press-case by a vin or boIt n.
and a stpring ?n', and adapted to clamp the plunger autornatically at
the limit of the back-stroke of the plungrer, and a vertically-nsovable
faleru pin or sbaft, as at P. fitted in t he press-case and bearing on
the lever and adapted to adjîist it bodily to the plunger, substan-
tially as herein set forth. 9th. Iu a baling- press, the combination,
with the press-case and a plunger operatine therein, of a brake-lever
held to the case sud provided with an inclined clamp-block Ni, and
a correspondingly-inclined block Di on the plonger, substantîally as
herein set forth. 1Oth. In a baling-press, the combination, with the
press-case and a plunger operating therein, of a brake-lever N hung
at the top of the case bya pn or boitnand aspring ni, avertically-
movable fulcruns pin or shaft, as at P. fitted in the press-case aud
bearing on lever. aud adapted to adjust it bodily to the plunger, and
inclined blocks Ni, Di, on the brake-lever and plunger respect ively,
substantially as herein set forth. llth. In a bahing-press, the cons-
bination. with the press-case and a plunger operating therein, of a
brake-lever N hung at the top of the case and provided with inclined
and fiat clamp-p lates Ni, N2, a vertically-nsovable falcrura pin or
shaf t, as at P. fitted in the press-case and bearing on the lever, and
inclined and fiat clansp -plates Di, D2 fixed the plunger, subîisntially
as herein set forth. 12th. In abaling-press. t he combination, with
the press-oase, and a plunger operating therein, of a retainer T
fornsed with a pendent lip t and a stop tl, aud pivoted. as at S, at the
rear end of a top feed-openiug of the press-case, and said case out
away at as, to relieve the lip t, and having a stop fiange or hip q4,
wbich theretainer-stop ti isadapted tostrike, substantially as berein
set forth.

No. 26,872. Adjustable Plotugh Handie.
<Mlancherons de charrue mobiles.)

Silvarieus R. Montcalms, McDaniel, Ark., C. S., 5th June, 1887 ; 5
years.

Claim.-The combination of the plough-hsndle provided at its
idner end with a transverse boit for pivotally attachiug the haudle
to plough-beauss and an additional transverse boit for securing the
handle in an adjusted position. and a plough-beans having an mine-
gral bifurcated curve or shovel helve, and an integral rearward ex-
tension provided with a perforation for the reception of the boit, for
pivotally attaching the handle, aud a series of perforations for re-
ceiving the boit for securing thse handie su an ad usted position, as
sbown sud desoribed.

No. 26,873. Bob SIed. (Traîneau accoupl.)
Farge G. Mandt, Stougbton, Wis., U.S., 5th June, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a sled, the combination, with the ranner of a kne e
hsviug divergingly e urved legs formed with upwsrdly tapering
fiantes upon thieir inuer edires and havint the lower ends of the sai
fiauges extended forming lips bearing against the muner aide of the
runner, as sud for tbe purpose shown sud set forth. 2ud. Iu a sied
the combination of a kuee hsving s sensi-clindrical bearing formed
at its doubled or curved upper end sud having fiat faces at the aide
of the beariug. a beaul, having a correspoudiug recess sud haviug a
metallic faciug, sud a bail haviug its ends passing n ward through
thse beaul, aud haviug its msiddle portion fittiug into the concave aide
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of the bearing of the knoe, as and for the purpose shown and net
forth.

No. 26,874. Churn. (Baratte.)
Stephen F. Keirstead, St. John, N.B., 5th June, 1887:, 5 years

Claim.-lst. The combination of the oreamer and the croam pro-
Berver by the coupling at G and E, with the rubber tabing B and the
ClasP A, suhstantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.
2nd. The combination, with the creamer and the cream preservor
COupled at G and E, with the ruhber tubing B and clasp A of the
booksgH, H. corda J, J, and rings C. C, substantially as and for the
XDurpose hercinbefore set forth.

No. 26,875. Process of Evaporating Sugar
Solutions and other Liqnids,and Apparatus for Carrying on
the same. (Procédé d'évaporation des
solutions saccharines et autres liquides, et ap-
pareil pour cet objet.)

Samuel M. Lublie, Philadoîphia, Penn., U.S., 5th June, 1887; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lst. Io an apparatus for evaperating liquida, a serios of

vertical, or approximateby vertical, surfaces, heated by steam or
Otherwise, means for delivering the liquid te be evaperated upon each
surface at or near the teop, and means for maintaining a vacuum,
more or lesa prfect, in the spaces in whioh the surfaces are exposed,
substantiaîly as specified. 2nd. The within described apparatus for
Ovaporatiog liquids, consisting of a battery etf vertical tubes, sur-
reuInded by a heating chamber, means for delivering the Iiqnid te be
Ovaporated upon the interior surfaces et' each tube, near iLs upper
end avenunes, for the escape eof the vapors of evapuration f rom the
from the interior of the tubes, and means for maintainiog a more or
leas perfect vacuum in the interiors of the tubes, substantially as
8Pecsfied. 3rd. ln an sspparatus for the evaporation eof liquids, the

Cobinatin ofa bat of vrial tubes extending through a
haio chabe Ea abrG abe th etogcabr for re-

chalmber G lot o h eior et the tubes and adapte te delivr the

IqId over th louer surfaCes et th same, and means for Mani-lng a~~ mor or bos prt bauu lu prthe tbs ustni a

aecified . 4th In an ape pratus for eVaporating liquida, the omi,_hambe r G n com u iai g it thein e in r of th tub es, a thdo
cred ham P and codi Ya c n s te amber or of tebl rv

opL' a s rittba va msdc n aartu su.atantally ase
icfd 5th. lu an aaau fo earig iqi, thfo combi-

tiean et a a et' tu be contain u a het merO mues for
delivero a liqui ai pe the interiorcs et the tubes, ea tdeir
upred, wmeî P for rcendiviucecg the chapors adueporeli
freinthea lowe enacumidn et te tubs, andmeasfr antaio as moe

scrbed 5t, I anapprats fr eapoatig lquia thecoina-.th
th ebotion et' a battery et' tubesb contaoed u a suitn cabbe eat-fo
deiog abr l P ith wich the e e r endacs et' the tubes com-tei
iunie and welot or whcich the vp n unevaporated iquid fo h an
fl0W5, aud aoe pndp o eubean meas frorug aiquaid in mohe
WelPneteitror sesprf aurce et' the tubesPsubstantialby as sd pool-
fInd7h an evaporating apparatus, to co mbintd n oe ation set' the
theatoinobe E, battery et tuhes bdmD co mm i uicatîng boat-
tn h tbe, el etwiwh ther uppr temiis eads ofo itatbsin-

flore ord as pem rfe vamlu te doo neans for reunn iudstrbtheg
ael Piu over the intrior surfaces of the tubes, san well Ps forc r-
uhtuiîyaapcfied. Sth. Ina vprTigaprsthe combinatio n aoatheg

appatusofh chamber E domoDelP tubes bdmD extendcaing t
throtugh ba chamer and commiting, av fiho mo Dii a
morew orwsspfthvcumi the domo P. means for deirngaiuid iuponsb
teriquoer ner surfaces etofc uena the t, and uitabP vacou ap-
parantus cemmuic atogy witw domDadit the w nsol Phe tubd b.
Sbtnilya pified. th. The combination, in an evaporatingaprtufth
heat8c hameE chamber , dome D, well P. tubes b extending
thoughe t cha nberEand cenoenatabove htedmande
bloanah h el , en for introduciog ta liquid tehoeaprte n the ibe
tiog apprats of ech mbe r tet, d D chabor vacuumI P.
tubets b tus etindig from dome D anit the pee nd a d-tue
b, aod tohanos la paal evactube c btee G bsanthe lrls ofi
tue ,abtuibya pcfied. llth. lue aubnton na evaporatiog appa- h

0fth eating chamber E me , domD. we P tubes extendingg
thot he eating chamber andd communicati ng above and beowrspc-
lrsetvel with the dom and weîî P aPd mns fordbier the
Inasfritouigteliquid t ho evaporated et h intere ufcso the tubesb
Qs stanially as specifid. 3th. ue an eapoatio i araus tevom-

atin of the heaofinh chambr E, dm D. wenlbtbes b, in tPo
hue tubcetning chme, o om mo in o boen bero espectiubes
biL thndom Dnl in woll aod ae pu. bewith Gprdpe conntion or
tre raes of th ubs ubstantiall as apoeified. lhInaevprtgapa

No. 6,8 6. Sru te e stnl Horas eie .he c-Ritn dit
thechaberG n oswei E.ofxtendorer. (F ases. ns fo

rthomag J. Quinnd onal he ell nth Woodstok Ot, bthJnell

Clcim.-The cmbin atin cof thoaion armoran eck-respeBtA
anlld t e hetoran o t he pieor i asuated ,as of thesb

bt rc Ili e ants sordiog sring, anci fstoe the teit bYo the

sping safety look ini the manner described and substantially as and
for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 26,87 7. Manufacture of Blood Albumen.
(Fabrication de P albumine sanguine.)

Thoraten Nordenfeit, Westminster, Eng., 5th June, 1337 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. My improvements in the manufactnre of blood al-

bumen. oonsisting in aeparating by stirring or wiaking the fibrine
from blood, thon adding augar and a volatile oit, afterwards separat-
ing the heavier partiales hy centrifugal action. and finally evaporat-
ing and drying the albumen, aubstantially as described. 2nd. My
improvement in the manufacture of blood albumen, by the addition
thoreto whilst under prooess of manufacture of sugar and a volatile
oit, or either of them, substantial ly as describod. 3rd. My improve-
ment in the manufacture of blood albumen, censisting in the sopa-
ration from serum of blood corpuscles by pasuing the material
through a contrifuagal machine, substantially as dosoribed.

No. 26,878. Electrie Conductor.
(Conducteur d'é'lectricité.)

Henry F. Campbell, Boston, Mass., U.S., 6th Jane, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. An electric stranded conductor, oomposed of two or

more strands, strips, tapes or wires of iron twisted together, as and
for theojurpose described. 2nd. An electric stranded conductor
composed of two or more strands, strips, tapes, or wires of anneaîed
iron twisted togethor, as and for the purpose desoribed. 3rd. An
electrie stranded conductor, composed o? two or more strande,
strips, tapes, or wires of iron twisted together, and providcd with a
covering of insulating material, stchstantially as described. 4th. An
olectria stranded cond uctor, composod of two or more independent
stranded conductors twisted togother, each atranded condu ýtor being

coposed of two or more atrands, strips, tapes or wires of iron
twisted together, snbstantially as described. 5th. A cable, composed
of two or more indepondent stranded conductors grouped together
and separated by insulation, each stranded conductor being comn-
posed of twe or more strands. strips, tapes, or wires of ironi twisted
together, the said strandeà conductors groupod together, being eov-
ered with insulation, substantially as described.

'No. 26,879. Dental Disk. (Dise dentaire.)
Ben jamin H. Toague. Aiken, S. C, U.S., 6th June. 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-A dental polishaiog tool, consisting of a concavo-convox
disk of sand or emery. paper. or emery or crocus cloth, coated upon
ita back with shellac varnish and a solution of sandarac, as and for
the purpose described.

No. 26,880. Surgeon's Combined Chair and
Table. (Fauteuil-able de chirurgie.>

Albert J. Marston, Worcester, Mass., U.S., 6th June, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The back framo e, bail-braee i hinged to the uppor

end of said frame, frame f having one or more supportinq shoulders
upon the u oer side thereof to receive the bottom of said bail-brace
, and an adjustable devico arranged on one of the legs of framnef for

hding the bail.braco in said notches, comprisiog a hinged lever
provided with hooks or projections upon the uppor side thereof, ad-
apted te engage with and hold the bottom of the brace, also provided
wi th means for forcing said lever towards the holdiatg notches aforo-
uaid, and means whereby it may bo forced back therefroin, in combi-
nation wîth framo g hinged at the upper end otc the u por end of
f rame e, frame h hiuged to the lowor end of frame o, and adj ustable
meaus connected with the outer end of frame h, and the bottom. of
f rame e for snpporting said outor end of frame h, substantially as
ahown and specified. 2nd. An adjustable device arraoged on one of
the Ioas of the back supportiog framef for holding the bottoni of' the
bail-brace i in the notces formed in the top side of said framo,
omprisiaga ahinged lover provided with hooks or projections upon

the p aid thereof, adapted te engage wi th and hobd said bottom of
tbail-bace, means for forcing said lover towards the notches and

bail-brace, and means wheroby it may be forced back therefroin to
rolease said bail-brace, substantially as shown and spnacified. 3rd.
In a surgeon's combined operating chair and table, the, extension
frame y provided with the projectiog rod or bar y, upon the under
aide theroof, fork-ahaped at iLs extremity, abso provided with two
or more dowebs upon its abutting edge, in combination with the
frameg poided with the opeoinga 1,6 in the end and aide edges
thereof, also with the holding loops Y,2. P3, and the fasteuiog screw
and nt y4, yS' or their equivalonts, whereby said extension frame

may b fastened upon the end or one aide of frame g, substantially as
an= for the purposos set f orth. 4th. In a snrgeon's combined operat-

igchair and table, the extension supporting brace k hinged at the
bottom te the lower end of the back-sup porting frame e, and provid-
ed with the extension bar ki fitted to sthde longitudinally i n the cen-
tral part of said brace, aise provided with the sot screw u and nt s,
or their equivabonts. for fastening the aforesaid rod or bar afttr ad-
jnstmnent to the body of the brace, in combination with the frames
e,!,l g, h, bail brases iI. and means for fasteuing the upper end of
said brase k te the front end of frame à, said f rames being hinged
together, and the bail-braces hinged to the frames e and g respect-
ively the latter also boing supported and held in notches or shout-
dors ibrmed in the top surfaces of the frames e and f. substautially
as shown and specified. Sth. Means for fastening the hinged framos
g h to frame e wheu the several parts are converted into a chair.
eonsisting of the hook w hinged to the bottom of frame g, or near
where the frames g, à are hinged together, and plate x fastened to
the cross pieco n of frame e, having a projection above said cross-
piece for the hook w te engage with, andprojecting below the cross-

giece to form a stop for the hinged brace k te striko againat when
eahdad swung down, in combination with tho framos e,!, g, à,

and bail-braces i.,. ail1 constructed, arransed and hinged substan .
tially as shown and specified. 6th. The combination eof the framegr.
provided with gniding and holding parts z2, with the alide bars z, s,
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having suitable foot resta at their outer ends and stops at theirinuer
ends, subssantially as shown and described. 7th. A surgeon'a coin-
bined operating chair and table, comprising, in combination, the
top fraines g, h, hinged together, the long supporting frame e hinged
at its upper end to the outer end of frame g, and provided with one
or more bail-brace holding notches u Don its upper side, the back sup-
porting framef hinged at one end to frame e at about its centre, and
provided with one or more bail-brace aupporting notches upon its
upper sidle, bail-braces ij, hinged reapectîvely to fratres e and a, the
front extension brace k hinged te the hottomi of long frame e, aise
provided with means for fasteniug the upper end thereof to the front
end of f rame h, and for fastenin g its extension part to the body or
main p ortn the brace after adjustment, means for faateuîng the
hinged framnes g, h to the frame e, when thse various parts are con-
verted mbt a chair, adj ustable means for holding thse bottoni of bail-
brace i lu bise supporting notches iu framef, bise adjustable extension
frange y, provided witb means for fastening the saine to the end on
ne aide of tise frangeg, and foot-resta %, à, prnvided with means for

guiding andcontrolling the movemeuts tisereof in drawiug out and
pnshing back tise samne froux and towards thse frame g, ai constracted
and arranged to ho adjuated and operated, substantially as shown
and specified.

No. 26,88 1. Ticket CasPe. (Boite à billets.)

James M. Harper, Peoria, Ill., U.S., 6th June, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lsl. A ticket-caue for conbinuous-strip tickets, said case

consisting nf dual sections freely united to revolve about each otiser
and te inclose the ticket-coul, the coutignous watts nf said sections
being provided with openings therein to allow tise strip to pea, and
being spaced wîth respect to each other an that a portion of the strip
xuay be wouud belween said watts, substanbially as described. 2n d
A ticket-case for continuous-Ftrip tickets, said case cnisbing nf
dual sections freely unîted 10 revolve about eacis otiser, and te in-
close bise ticket-coul, one nf said sections having stud or arbor about
wisich the ticket-coil may centre. white the contigunus watts nf bots
of said sections are prnvded with openings liserein to allow lise strip
to pass, and are saseed witis respect te each other so as to receive a
p ortion nf tise strip between said walls, substanbîally as described.
3rd. A ticket-case for continuous-slrip tickets, said case cousisting
ni two cup-like sections, one of said sections having a stud or arbor,
whicis arbor the other section is detachably uniled to inclose the
coul, said sections iseing free to revolve about each otiser white tise
contigunus walls tisereof are suitably slotted 10 admit tise @trip to
pass, and are also set at such distance apart as 10 receive a portion
of thse strip between said walls, substantially as desoribed. 4tis. In
ticket-cases, the combination, witis tise cup-like section A having
tise arbor a about whicis the ticket-coil may centre of tise cup-like
section B, and screw-faslener c resting thereon, the coutigunua walls
nf said sections being interspaced to admit a portion of the ticket-
strip between them, and said fastener being received witisin and
bearing against thse arbor a, whereby said sections are united 10 re-
volve treely past eacis other in either direction, substantially as de-
scribed. 5tis- ln ticket-cases, tise combination, witis tise cup-like
section A baving bise raised bead a thereong, of the cup-like section
B, the watt of whicis bears against said bead, the sections specified
being freely united to revolve about eaoh other witie tise contignous
walls of the sections are slotted 10, allow tbc slrip to pass, and are
spaced alan wibh respect to each so as 10 receive a portion of the
strip between said watt, subatantially as deacrîbed. 6th. Iu ticket-
cases, the couibination, witis tise cup-like section A having the arbor
a and bbc bead ai tisereon, of the cup-like section B and the screw-
fastener C to unite said sections togetiser, in manner free to revolve
the contigunus walls of said sections, being slotted and aiso inter-
spaced t0 admit a portion of tise bicket-sbrip therein, substantially as
deacribed. 7ch. Iu tidket-cases, the combination, with the cup-like
section A, and with the companin section B having raised boss
thereon, of tise screw-fastener uniting said section together, aud the
Srotective cap covering tise head nf said fastener and secured te tise
oas-section, substantially as described. Stis. The combination, with

the cup-like section A, of the companion section and the screw-
fastener to retain saîd sections in manner free 10 revolve about cacis
other. said fastener baving an offîet or shoulder 10 bear againat said
section A, and an eularged head 10 loosely retain tise companin sec-
tion in place. substantially as described.

No. 26,882. Drag-Saw Machine.
(Scierie à scie traînante.)

Cornelius W. Wrighst, Demooracy, Ohio, U. S., 6th June, 1887 ; 3
years.

Clairn.-lst. Iu a portable hand drag-saw machine, tise combina-
lion, wiîis a frame cnnsisting of the standard A, longitudinal beaux
B, prnvided with a U-sisaped iron m a one end, the plate L secured
te said longitudinal iseana B and the binged braces M. nf the augular
lever D pivoted between the plate L and standard A below saidi
beam, thse connecting-rnd S and lifting-bar H. the said lifting-bar
and connectiug-rod alotted at tbeir ends and pivoted by the sanie
pivot-boIt te a saw-isandle, substantially as set forth. 2ud. lu a
portable head drsg-saw machine, the combination, with a frame cou-
siaîîng ni tise standard A, longitudinal beaux B, and, plate L, of tise
isinged braces M attached 10 said standard and plate, and bise U-
sisaped irons m attached te tise f roc end ni tise said beaux, subatan-
tially in the manner and for the purposo iserein set forth. 3rd. Iu
a portable baud drag-saw machine. tise couibination. with tise stan-
dard A having ailot e, and tise beaux B having the sînt d and s@mail.
standard U. nf an adjusting lever K, a thuuxb-screw i in said lever
eutering said aloI a, ni tise standard A sud the liftiniK-bar Hl. adjua-
tably pivoted to said adjnsting-î,,ver K at one end and slobted to re-
ceive a saw-bandle aI tbc other end, substantially, as shown and de-
scribed and.for tise purpose herein set forth.

No. 26.883. Privy Seat. (Siège d'aisance.)
Charles Kelley, Toronto, and Jacob Bail, Waterloo, Ont., 6th June,

1887; 5 Years.
Claim.-s1. A pan D located below tise exorement-hole a. in com-

binatin with mechaniani arranged to throw the pan away froni the
isole upon downward pressure on tise seat, subatantially as and for
the purpose specified. 2nd. Tise pan A connected 10 tise ari E wbicis
is pivoted on one aide of the exurement-sole a, lu combiuation with
tise rod I, bell-crank J, and pivoted seat C, arranged suisalantially
as and for tise purpose specified. 3rd. The pan A connected. t tise
ant E whicis l pivoted on ne aide nf the excrement-hole a, in coin-
bluation with tise mod I, bell-crank J, and pîvoted seat C isaving at
weight K atbacbed 10 it, subslantially as and for tbe purpose speci-
fied. 4th. A seat C pivoîed at or near ils centre, and provided wibh
a n arn b, in combination with a bell-crank J, mod I and arm E ar-

raedto, carry tise pan D, substanîially as and for tise purpose
cified. 5tis. Tse aeatC0pivo led aI or near ils centre, ad pmovi ed
wilis a finger F to act againal tise cuver G, in couxiination with bise
pivotod pan D connected to bise weighted pivnled seat C, arrauged
substantially as and for tise purpose specified.

No. 26,884. Skeleton Cigar Holder.
(Porte-ciqare pour billard.)

Murray P. Hlongh, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 6th June, 1887 ; 5 years.
ClaimI.-lst. Tise holder or receptacle deacribed, consistinq of tise

backing plate A isaving at ils lower edge two prnjectiug ak eleton
framnes B, B to hnld a cigar, and aI ils upper edge two pro jecting
framea C, C 10, iold matches, substantially as set forth. 2ud. Tise
isolder described, conaiatiug ni tise backiug plate A isaving aI ils
upper edge two prnjecting farnes formiug a match receptacle, and
at its lower edge twn prnjecting akeleton framea, tise parts ni wiih
are triangular lu cross-section, as and for tise purpose set forth.

No. 20,885. Manufacture of Rubber Beit-
ing. (Fabrication des courroies en caout-
chouc.)

Ignace Plamoudon and Mallory Palmer, Moutreal, Que., 61h June,
1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a machine for tise manufacture ni rubber belting,
tise comblualion ni lise folders, mecisanisux for adjusting tise widis
ni opening and equidialance ni aides frox lise centre Uine, and a
downwardly-projecting guide secured 0 one ni tise folders and ad-
justed t0 tise centre bine, aIl as iserein described and for bise purposes
deacribed. 2ud. Tise combination witis tise folders D, D and guide
E, ni tise firal roll B witis collars biî mouuled loosely bisereion, and
meaus for aecuring tiseu in place and intenuxedîate rolîs C, C, ail
substantailly as described and for tise purposo set forth. 3rd. Iu a
msachine for tise manufacture nf rubiser belting, tise combinabion,
witis tise foldera, ni a concave roller driven by power, and a convex
roller carried lu bearings capable ni vertical adjustuxent, aIl as and
for tise purposes described.

No. 26,886. Button and Method of Fasten-
Ing the Same. (Bouton et manière de le
poser.)

Richard Jones, Birkenhsead, Eug., 61h June, 1887; 5 years.
Uluinî-1st. Tise front part ni lise button, witis cavity spring,

longue, stud and @lot, substantially as described and set forth iu lise
drawing. 2ud. Tise back ni tise button, consisting ni a pin witis
orifice or aloIs and isead, substantially as described aud set forth lu
tise drawiug. 3rd. A metisod ni faatening buttons isy insertiug a
slotted pin tismougis tise dols loto lise front part ni tise iutton, and
securing tise sanie by a spring tougue, substantially as deacribed.
4tis. A button cousîsting in tise pin s, provided witb bise orifice o, and
lu tise upper part or front ni tise button fornxud isy two plates n, p. ni
wbicb tise plate n is providedi witis tise orifice d, and tise s[it ai, in
combluation with tise boit r, witis kunis k, and tise spring f. substan-
tially as desoribed.

No. 26,887. Compound Fabrie for Weariug
Apparel. (Tissu composé pour hardes.)

AlbertILH Tuttie, Ioula, Micis., U.S .. 6th June, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A compound fabrie for weariug apparel, composed of

siseets or layera ni dîfferent materials, and an interposed asceet or
nr layer nfimnper, suitably uaited or joicd togetiser, subaîantially as
described. 2nd. A compond fabric for wearinq apparet, compoaed
nf siseets ni dlots. and rubber-tiisue, and an suterposed sheet ni
paper, suitably joicd Ingether, aubstantially as described. 3rd. A
compound fabric for wearîng apparel, coînpnsed ni five sheets or

lay fsn material, tise muner and outer aseeots hein g coth, tise two
adjoilnng shoets, ruisier-t issue and tise central shoeet paper, thse
wbole being cemented togebiser under heat and pressure, substan-
tially as described.

No. 26,888. Measurlng Pamp.
(Pompe à cgimpteur.)

William B. F. Sima, John Loweis, Cisarles H. Ginkins, Amos Bran-
denberg, Chsarles W. Wrighst, Arthsur Dome. William I. Sisaffer,
Pisili pE. Lotticis and Grant Sioa. Corydon,lInd., U.S., 6tisJune,
1887; 5 yoars.

Claim.-lot. Tise combination, with tise regiatering device cona
prisini tise dial-faod case incloaing a sisait carrying a pointer, or
index, and a pinlion geared 10 a pivoted segment ni tise puuxp, piston
or hoad, and tise handie connected to said tube and 10 lise rogistering
device, aubstantially as sot forth. 2-nd. Tise combinaîlon witb tise
registering device comprising tise dîal-faced case, incloaing a ahait
carrying a pointer or index, and a pinion geared In a pivnled segment
ni tise p uuxp, piston or iscad, tise tube counecîed 10 said piston or
head, tise bandle conncted to said tube, the conueoting-rod altaobed
to tise said isandîe and tise arm counected to said connecliug- rod and
bu tise sisait or axis oi tise said segment, substantially as and for tise
purpose set forth.
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No. 20,889. Strength Testing Machine.
(Machine à éprouver la force.)

Hlorace Fairbanks and William P. Fairbanks, St Johnsbury, Vt.,<assignees of Edwin R. Whitney, Manchester, N. H.), U. S., 6th
June, 1887; 5 years .

Claim -lst. In a therapeutie strength-testing machine, the com-
bination of the following elements: a resisting pull, a battery, an
induction coul, one part of which is movable with the pull and con-
nections of secondary coil to bandle by wbich a continuons pull in
one direction will cause a constantly increasing induced curreut to
be sent to operator, and the cessation of sncb pull will diminish and
cnt off such current. 2nd. In a therapeutie streugth testing machine,
the combination of a resisting pull. secondary coil connected to same
and raised by it primary coil over wbich secondary coul is drawn,
and electrical connections of secondary coul with handie of pull, as
and for the nnrposes set forth. 3rd. The combination of a strength
testing mach i, induction coil, automatic coin-catching device (ar-
ranged to uulock the apparatus so that it can be operated upon when
the coin is introducod and indicator showing pounda lifted, and
Unita of electrjo onergy developed, substautially as set forth.

NO. 26,890. Neclk Yoke. (Volée d'avant.>
Rezekiah Latshaw &-id Henry J. Stiofelmoyer, New Hamburg, Ont.,

6th June, 1887 ; à years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with the pole A having guard Gi and

neck yoke B, of the straps D connecting urdlikpae E and
bock F whereby the neck yoke will sway without rising, as se orth.
2nd. T'he combination, with the neck yoke B, of the socket tip H
haviug a loop 1 and hook J and a spring K, as set forth.

No. 26,891. Steam Engine. (Machine à Vapeur.)

Oliver H. Castie, George W. Iutz and Hyam Cohen, Indianapolis,
mnd., U.S., 6th June, 1887; 5 yoars.

Claim.-lst. A steam englue having a trunk piston moving in the
bore of its cylinder, and actuated by a rod connected with a crank
shaft by a crank inclined at an angle to the hune of bearinga, such
Piston provided with ports adapted to be closed and opeued by the
oscillation and reciprocation of the piston. whereby the outlets and
inlets communicate with sncb ports and admit the ateam tbat drives
the engine, snbstantially as shown and described. 2nd. An engiue
5ionstructed of a base b, forming a crank chamber and oil receptacle
into wlîich. the crank dips at each revolution, a cylinder c g, the
trnnk piston p moving in the bore thereof, and connected b y t he rod
r with the inclined crauk e of the crank shaft c @ journalled in bear-
in connected with such base, the base and cylinder connected by
bota Passing tbrough a flauge the cylinder aurrounded by a steam

jacket nj, all combined substantially as deacribed. 3rd. Iu a steain
Oliçine, a crank driving shaft having the center line of its crank
Wrist set at an angle to the lino of boarings, and adapted to conform
to the amonut of oscilla tion necessary to be given the piston to allow
it8 Ports to be opened and closed as req nired by its movement sub-
Stautially as sbown and described. 4th. i n a steam engine the cylinder
c Y' having outlet and inlet passages i, i. i2 and eX, eX. eX2 for the
eteam the base b baving ohambers for the lubricant and crank bçar-
inge c, b, the crank shaft e 8 haviug crank c set at an angle to the
axial line of the bearings of the crank sbaft the bisected crank boxes
c. b, the rod r and trunk piston p having ports i3, i4, ail combined
SUbatantially as described. 5tb. A steam engine whose base contains
spac. for a lubricant, a orank whose axis is at an angle to that of the
driving sbaft aud of whioh it forms a part, such crauk counected by
a rod with a trnnk piston haviug ports wbich. serve as steain inlets
vhen the piston moves in one direction, and as ont lots when it moves

in tho opposite direction, moviug in a cylinder having steam and
oxhau8t ports to correspond with those in the piston, the movemeut
of the latter being made oscillatory and reciprocating by the crank
0onnection, aIl combined substantially as described. 6th. A steain
englue whose conuection rod is formod in two parts, which at its
lower end look over the trnnions of the crank box, and at its upper
end over those of the cross bond forming an universal. joint at each
eudhProveutiug the piston from binding in the cylinder at any point
in, t e stroke, subatantially as describod.

No. 26,892. System of Banding for Spinnlng
or Twistlng Frames. (Systme de
Courrois sans fin pour Machines à filer et à
Rotordre.)

Thomas Clarke, Richard C. Williams, Truro, N,S., and Oronhyatokha,
London, Ont., fith June, 1887; 5 years.

(Jlaim.-Ist. In a spinning or twisting frame, the combination with
the spindies and driving rollor or drom, of an ondles baud passed
alternateîy over the drive-drum and arouud the spindies, as and for
the Purpose sbown and set forth. 2nd. In a spinning or twisting
frame. the combination of the spindles and thîe drive-drum borizont-
ally revolving pulîeys placed to the rear of the ends of the drive-

drum an anendessbaud passed nlternately over, the drivo-drum
and the epindles, and passîng from thespîndles at the ends of the
sang a round the eud pulleys nloug the rear aide of the frame, as and
fir the purpose shown and set forth. 3rd. Iu a spinning or twisting
frame, the combination of the spindlos, the drive-drum, horizontally
revolving Pulleys placed in the rear at the endse of the drive-rouler, a
band PaSsing alternately ovor the drivo-drum or roller and arouud
PulleYs upon the spindles, and passing from the spindies at the ends
0f tbe gang around the end pulleys aI ong the roar aide of the frame,
and tonsion pulleys upon the rear portion of the band haviug meaus
for forcing them yieldiugly against the baud, as and for the purpose
shown anî set tforth. 4tb. A tension device for spiuuiug and twistiug
frames, consistiug of a drum having central beariugs in ita heada,a
mia, Journaled in the hearinga and haviug divergiug arma upon its
enda, and provie with a ratchet-woheel, a flat helical spring aecured
t th barr1 or drnm and to the shaft winding upon the same a

Pawl egnt gthe rthet wheel and pulîeys upon the ends of l~e

arma of the shaft, as and for the purpose showu and set forth. 5tb,
Iu a spinniug or twistiug frame, the combintion of the spindles, the
drive-drum, horizon tally revolving pulleys placed in the rear at the
ends of the drive-drum, a baud passing alternately over the drive-
drum and around pull. ys upon the spind les, and passing from the
spiudles at the ends of the gang arouud the eud-pulleys along the roar
aide of the f rame, and guide- p uleys having the baud pasaing around
their opposite aides, arranged in pairs upon the ends of diverging
arma of a shaft haviug a sDring oshiouing its.turnîug, as and for the
purpose shown and set forth. 6th. Iu a spinning or twisting frame,
the combination of the spindles, the drive-drom composed of sections
and haviug the ends of the sections separated by transverse parti-
tions in the frame, a baud passing alternately over the drive-drom
and arouud pulleys upon the spindles. aud pulleys aecured adjoat-
ably upon tbe partitions and haviug the baud passiug arouud them
from the drom, as and for the purpose shown and set forth.

No. 20,893. Reservoir Lamp and System of
Lighting. (Lampe à Réservoir et Sy8tème
d'éclairagqe.)

The Ross Patent Ligbting Company, (assignce of William A. Evans
John H. Rosa,) D ublin, Irelaud, 6th June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The herein described syatem of illumiuating a build-
ing with oil, wbich consisa iu applying a nomber of lampa with oil
f rom a common reservoir, substnntinlly as showu and described. 2ud.
The herein described aystem of illumiuating a building with oil,
which consista in supplying to a noumber of lamp humnera couipressed
air from a common reservoir, aubatantially as sbown and described,
whereby a perf oct combustion is obtainU aud chimneys diapeused
with, as set forth. Srd. The herein described systom of illominatiug
a building with oul, which consista in automatically aopplyinq a
numbor of lampa with oit from a common reservoir, and introducîng
compressed air to the bornera of said lampa also form a common me-
servoir, aubatantiallv as ahown and described and for the purposos
horoin set forth. 4th. The combinatiou, with a lamp provided with a
humner and borner cap, aud muner tubular casing 23 haviug an oil
chamber 25 and apertures 30 below aaid chamber, an apertured drip
cup 18 and a cone 22 within aaid tohular casing at the base of the
vertical air pipe 32 having a uozzle 28, furuiahod with a needle valve
29 at its lower end, the tobular connections 13 and 27, the reservoir 1
and compressed air pipe 31, snbstautially as shown and described and
for the purposes set forth. 5th. The combiîntion, with alamp pro-
vided with a borner and burner cap having an oter slotted tubular
casing 14, an inuer tubular casing 23 provided with au oil chamber 25,
apertures 30 below said chamber, and a cone attached at the base
and the detachahie apertured drip cop 18, of the vertical air pipe 32
provided at its end with valve controlled nozzle 28, the comproased
air pipe 31 and reservoir 1, together with mens for connecti ng the
oit chamber 25 with the reservoir and the air pipe 32 with the com-
pressed air pipe 31, snbstantially as sbown and described. 6th. The
combination, with a humner, of au a6pertured tube extending below
the same, au outor casing aurrounding the borner and tube, a cone
lu the lower end of anid tube, an inspirator at the base of snid cono,
and a pipe couuecting said inapirator with an air forcing device.
sobstautîally ns showu and described. 7th. The combination, with
a humner, of a tube extending below aaid humner, au out chamber
being formod in aaid tube, aud snid tube boing npertured below the
reservoir an outer casing for aaid tube aud borner, a cone lu the
îower end of said tubes, au inapirator at the base of aaid cone, a pipe
connocting said inspirator with au air compresser,and a pipe connoot-
iug the oil chamber with an oil reservoir, anbstantially as ahown and
described.
No. 26,894. Washlng Machine.

(Machine à Laver.)
Edward S. Redferu, Sarnia, Ont., 7th June, 1887; 5ýyears.

Claim.-The coînhination of the muner tube C having boles K and
flnriug eud G. the outer cylinder A, the plonger rod B provided with
a haudle, and a plonger D provided with a siot A and valve a aud the
handle E. aubstantially as deacribed and for the purpose apecified.

No. 26,895. Wrench. (Clé à écrou.)

John D. Bowmau. Altoona, Penn., U.S., 7th June, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. A wreuch for studs or other round metallic bodies,

cousisting of a sleeve A. Ai haviug a serrated occeu trio' gri pping-
moller D pivoted ini a sînt C in one end thereof,. and ita other end
projecting beyond said gripping device, aubatautially as and for the

uroesecifiod. 2nd. A wreuch for studa or other round metallio~odi'es, consistiug of a sleevo A As, haviug a serratod eccentric roller
D pivoted in a alot C formed lu one end thereof, and having its other
end projoctiug heyond said gripping device, and adapted to b. firmly
grape by a removable actuatîug wreuch or lever, substantially a
and frthe purposea pecified. 3rd. Iu a wreuch, snbstntially as
shown and described, the combination of the aleeve A Ai having the
V shapod slot a and slotted oponiug C, the serrated occentrie roller
D pivoted in said alot, and the sleeve contiuued above said gripping-
rollor to form, a holding-place for an actoating-lever, aht substanti-
ally as specified..

No. 26,896. Medical Compound for the Cure
Of Whoopng Cough, Bronchitis,
Colds, Consumption and Diar-
rlioea. (Composition Médécinale pour la
Cogueluche, les Bronchites, le Rhume, la Con.
somption et la diarrhe.)

Adolphe Derbairs, St. Houri de Montreal, Que., 7th Joue, 1887; 5
years.

Ciaim.-The herein described medical compound to ho used for the
cure of Wh*ooping Cough, Bronchitis, Colda, Consomption and Diar-
rhoea. connastîng of bigh wines,honey and anal tar in the proportions
specified.
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No. 26,897. Snow Plougli. (Charrue à Neige.)
Almeran Roberts, Hanover, Me., U.S.. 71h June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a sno w plow, the combination cf series cf adjust-
able scrapers arranged te direct the sncw toward or away from. the
cenler of the road according te their adjustmeet, a triangular oraper
carried behind the series of adjustable sorapers, and a guide runner
for determieing the direction of the plow, substanîially as described.
2nd. In a snow plow, the combination cf the guide runner D. the
adjstble scrapers C, the scrapers E and the adjustable road-fcrmer
B, s-ubatanlially as described. 3rd. In a eow plow, the combinaticu
with the adjustable acrapers Ci, and the scrapers E, cf the guide
runner D provided with the shaft K, the cross bar e supported by
the shaft K the wind lass shaft a and the chaies g. snbstantially as
described. 41h. Ie a snow plow, the cembinatice cf the adjustable
soraperg Ci, the scrapers E the road-former Bi pivotally ccnnected
with the scrapers E, the windlssses ai, and chainsc for adjusting the
road-fcrmxer, substaetially as described. 5th. The combinatice, in a
snow plow, of the frame formed cf the timbers A, Ai crossieg earh
other at right angles, the timbers B. B, secured te the ends cf the
timbers A, the frame Aui supported by the timber B, the inverted
arch Di. tho menner D, the shaft K attaohed thereto and trovided
wiîh the collar K', the cross-bar e, the windlass shaft a, ohains 8, the
adjustable scrapers Ci. ratchets ai, xiawls b and the frxed scrapers E
subsantially as described.

No. 26,898. 011 Cup for Supplyiug Oil or
Grease to Rubbing Surfaces.
(Goûet à Huile pour Distribuer l'huile ou la
Graisse sur les Surfaces Frottantes.)

Luther B. Bailey, London, Ont., 7th June, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A cover C formed with a liange D, or its substantial

equivalent on the inside, or on the outside or on both sides cf the
lubricant reservoir te lock aed securely hold the cover in place wheu
properly adjusted, substantially as described. 2nd. lu a lubricator
or oîl-cup, a cever C formed wîth a flange D lu combinaticu with a
lubricant resorvoir A formed with a passage )3. substantially as des-
cribed and for the purpese specified. 3rd. In a lubricator or oul oupa spring F, or ils substantial equivalent, for the purpose cf tight ly
compressing the cover C on the sides of the lubrîcant reservoîr A.
suhslantially as described. 4th A spring F and cover C, in combina-
tien with a slnd pin E formed wilh shoulders Et. and a lubricant re-
servoir A, susantially as deacribed and for the purpose specified.
5th. In a lubricalor or oil ou p. a stud pin E or its substantial equiva-
lent formed wiîb shoulders E2 for the purpose cf rigidly binding said

std pn te the body A etf a lubricant reservoir, te prevet its dis-
placement when revolving the covercr f rom any cause whalever,
subsantîally as described 6th. The body Att* e havîng a passage B, in
combination with cover C formed with flange D, stnd pin E formed
wiîh shoulders E' , E2, spring F and case G, substantially as des-
cribed and for the pnrpose specified.

No. 26,899. Hot Air Furnace.
(Caloriftre cl Air.)

Thomas MoCrossan, Winnipeg, Man., 61h June, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-The hollow door 12 having draft aperture H at the top, and

draft aperture I on the inside, in combination with a furnace hiavieg
a reoessed door way, and an air chamber 7 above the fire box provided
with an aperture coinciding with the aperture lu the door, as set
forth. 2ed. The combinalion, with the hol low door 12 having an inlet
from an u pper air chamber, and an ontlet mbt the fire box of the
dampers J, K, sliding in grooves at the top of the door, as set forth.
3rd. The combina tion, with the air chamber 4, of the catch pans d,
e, as set forth. 4th. The combînatice, with the air chamber 7, cf the
catch pans dI. ei, as set forth.

No. 26,900. Gate. (Barrière.)
Philip S. Basnett, Basnett. W.V.. U.S.,* 7th June, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claint.-lot. Ie a sliding gale, a guide-rod or guide-bar for snp-
perting the gale, made in two parts or sections hcoked together at
their inuer ends, and means for supportîng saîd ends at aey desîred
beighî, se arranged that cee of saîd sections ma be lifted or re-
moved wheu the gate is open se as te be eut cf M~e way cf a lead
passing threu gh the gate, the culer ends cf the said rods being
sorew-threaded, and a nut fitting on each cf said sorew-threaded
ends, as and for the purpese shewe and set forth. 2nd. In a sliding
gale, the combination cf a track rcd exteeded across the çate-way
aed te cee side of the saine, and having the said extendeii portion
inolined îowards the gateway, with a gale having rollers or pulleys
travelling upon the said track-rod as and for the purpose shown and
set ferlh. 3rd. Ie a sliding gale. tle cembination cf a track-rod ex-
lended acroe the gale aperture and haviug a screw-threaded end
upon an extension at the side o? the _gale-aperture, a post having a
vertical slot and placed te cee side eof the gale-aperture, havieg the
sorew-threaded end cf the track-red sliding in the slot, a gate tra-
velling Wilh rellers or pulleys upen the track-rcd, aud a thumb-eut
upon the screw-threaded end ofthe red for adju sting the said end
in the set cf the post, and adjusting the angle cf the extended por-
tien et' the track-rod, as and for the purpose showe and set forth.
4îh. In a sliding gale, the combination eof a track-rod secnred acroas
the gale-aperture and having an extension te one side cf the said
aperture, placed at an incline toward the gale-aperture horisontally

jeralled pairs cf pulleys or sheaves upon the top cf the main-post
and upen a post te the rear eof the maie post, posta at the @ide cf the
road-way at both sides cf the gale, having vertically journalled
pulîcys or sheaves aI Iheir tops, a gate travelling with grooved pul-

leys er rellers upon lb e track-rod, and ropes er Chains seoured te
the muner bauger et' the gale, and passiug in opposite directions over
the sheaves upen the rear Post, aua thereu pon over the sheaves upon

th anpost, aîîd ovrer he pnlleys lApon t he pos at the aide cf the
theiaiay, as and fer hepurpose shown and set forth.

No. 26,901. Triplicate Mirror.
(Mirroir triple.)

Peter Wioderer, Stapleton, N.Y., U.S., Tth June, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination of a main frame having a mirrer sup-

ported at the back of the frame, said frame having detachable top
and bottomn pieces, folding side-frames having mirrors and eye-clips
at their upper and lower corners, and fired pinties passing through
the top and bottom pieoes, and eye-clips into sookets in the side-
pieces of the main-frame, substantially as set forth.

.No. 26,902. Erasive Guard for Writ ing Pen-
cils. (Garde de crayon pour efacer.)

Walter K. Foster, Stoneham, Mass., U.S., 7th June, 1887: 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Ais a new or improved article of manufacture, the

writing pencil erasive guard, substantially as described. composed
of tbe elastic tube, the erasive prisni or part. and the tapering or
conical tubular projection, or point arranged and formed in one
niece of india-rubber or other suitable elastia erasive material, it

ý~ing for use upon a penoil for the protection of its point and other-
wise, as specified. 2nd. Tbe combination of a writing pencil, and
an elastie erasive guard, substantially as described. applied to its
body, and pointed portion, and extending a short distance rearward
from the latter, as represented, 3rd. The combination of a writing
pen and its holder. with the elastio erasive guard as and applied to
them, substantially as set forth.

No. 26,903. Vehicle Spring. (Ressort de voiture.)
John J. Wolfe, West Millville, Penn., U S., 7th June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. le a vehicle-spring support, the combination, with
two pairs of spring-rods formed with straight longitudinal central
portions, outwardly-bent portions ceiled at their inner ends, and
forwardly and rearwardly bent portions secured to the axle and
bolster, on a coupflîng and frame secured to the central straight por-
tions, and baving eyes for the outer portions of the ontwardly bent
portions, as ani for the purpose sbown and set forth. 2nd. lu a
vebicle-spring support, the combination of the axles and boîster,
two pairs of spring-rods secured at their ends to the rear axle and to
the boîster, formed at their middles into straight portions bent ont -
ward and coiled at the muner ends of the said bent Portions, and bent
to project forward and rearward, coupling rods secured at their ends
to the vehicle-body, and formcd with eyes for the reception of the
transverse straight portions of the springs, transverse frame-rods
having their ends secured te the vehicle-body and formed with eyes
for the straight transverse portions of the springs doubled over the
middle portions of the couplinc-rods, and having their middles de-
pressed and seoured at the inclined ends of the depressed portions
to the longitudinal middle portions cf the springs, and rods secured
with their forward ends te the middle portions or the ooupling-rods,
and having their rear eyed ends sliding upon the muner ends of the
rearwardly projeoting portions of the outer pair cf svrings, as and
for the purpose shown and set forth.

No. 26,904. Water Wheel. (Roue hydraulique.)
Adolph Patrick, Maskinongé, Que., 7th June, 1887; 5 years.

Réclame.-1o. La combinaison, dans une roue hydraulique dite tur-
bine, des aubes verticales L placées entre le fond K et le cylindre du
milien M, avec l'auget 0 d'écoulement de bas en haut fixés au cylin-
dre du milieu M et entourés de la parois extérieure N, tel qu'indiqué
et décrit et pour les fins mentionnées. 2o. La combinaison, dans un
coffre de turbine, de conduits di situées et fixées entre le plancher D
et le rebord G, avec les pelles H pivotant entre le plancher et le re-
bord, et mues par des tiges er, l'anneau 1, le cellierfi, les consoles gi,
le bras hi, la crémaillère i, l'engrenagejz, et l'arbre kx.tel qu'indiqué
et décrit et pour les fins mentionnées.

No. 26,905. Heating Apparatus for Rallway
Cars. (Calorifrre pour chars de chemins de
fer.)

Mann's Boudoir Car Company. (assignee of William D. Mann,) New
York, N.Y., U.S., 8th June, 1887;, 5 years.

Clim.-Ist. A beating apparatus for railway cars consistingof the
heater proper, and means ie coneection therewith for supplying bot
water to a sYstem cf pives for warming the car, cembined witb a
fresh water tank, pipes conveying said water to a oil or equivalent
device surroueding the fire chamber eof the heater, and a service pipe
for supplying bot water therefromn te the lavatorieî, or other parts eof
the car, alI substantially as desribed and shown. 2nd. A bot water
apparatus for railway cars, consiiting of a steve or heater, a oil sur-
roundieg samie, a tank fer containing fresh water ooniiected with
said coil. and a service pipe connected with the coil and tank, and
exîending through the car se as to be tapped at different points
where bot water may be requîred, substantially as described and
shown.

No. 26,906. Stays for Garments such as Cor-
sets, Dresses, etc. (Busc pour coriets,
robes, etc.)

Enoch C. Bowling and Henry P. Glover, Ypsilanti, Mich., U. S., 8th
June, 1887 5 years.

Claim.-let. The stay herein described comPrising the stiffenin-
blade D, having sheets cf gutta-percha tissue lying upon each side
thereof and projecting over the ends and edges of said blade, with
the coverieg fabrics having a like Projection and adhering thereto,
whereby a stilcbing edge is provided surrounding the stiffening-
blade, a and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A stay comprising a
stiffening-blade having a textile fabric coverlng with interposed im-

pevous coating. the parts adherinç together and having the textile
farics titching edgeu i, i, substantîslly as specifled.
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No. 26,907. Machine for Grinding Planlng
Machine Knives. (Machine à> rtmou-
ler les fers des machines à raboter.)

William F. Steinhoff, Sirucoe, Ont., Sth June, 1887; 5 years.
Claim .- lst. The combination of the double rimmed wheel B. paper

friotion rollers D, ecceutric and arm I. substantially as and for the
Purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The combination. witb the
double rimmed wheel B, p ulley D, eccentrie C, cord E, arms J, J and
RK, stops M, quarter circle G, am and weight H. substantially as
and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

NO. 26,908. Lock Nut. (Arréte-tcrou.)
A&rmand Flamache and Emile Picard, Brussels, Belgium, 8th June,

1887 ; 5 years.
Clcim.-lst. The combination of p arts forminç a nut and its

wasber, tbe contiguous surfaces of whiob are out in belicoidal in-
Cliued pinnes of inclination exceediug that of the tbread of tbe nut,

oatprevent tbe latter from becoming unscrewed. 2nd. The
iumpruved washer placed under tbe nut. and having a heliooidal iu-
Plined Plane corresponding to that of the nut, but arranged so that
!t can be turued by means of a suitable key for the purpose of releas-
ing the nut. 3rd. i n screw-bolt fittings, tbe nut and washer of whicb
bave their contiguous surfaces arrange d in helicoidal iuclined planes
eitber straigbt or coned, a radially split wasber acting as a clip on
the boît the lower surface of which may be slightly dished. 4th.
The berýjnbefore descrihed system of bota and nuts, baving coned
cOntiguous surfaces in place of straight inclined plane surfaces. 5tb.
The combination of parts consistin g of a nut and its washer, the

ater baving an inclined plane surface of a pitcb less than tat of
tbe tread of the nut for the purDose of augmentiug the grip, as
desired. 6tb. The replace mentoth inclined planes bv e
scribed and cîaimed in dlaim 5, by screw tbreads.

NO. 26,909. Apparatus for Lighting and
Heatiîig Railway Cars, etc. (Ap-
pareil d'éclairage et de chaujTage des chars de
chemin de fer, etc.)

Iteuben H. Plass, New York, N,Y.. U.S., 8th June, 1887; 5 years.
0 laim.-lst. Tbe means berein described for ligbting and beating

coulPrising a carbureter witb suitable pipes leading thereto and
tb.erefrom, an air or gas forcing or exbausting apparatus connected
With said carbureter, tbe heating apparatus and burners for ligbting
aud also for supplying a gas-fuel or tuel-gas to the beatiug a ppara-
tus Connected witb pipes leadiug from the carbureter to su pply said
humner,, and valves in said pipes, ail substautially as and operated
as set forth 2nd. The means berein described for lighting and
heating comprising the spring-motor, the diaphragm air-p ump pro-
vided with a meter in its inlet opening, the pressure-regulator and
the generator connected to each other and to the air and gas-pipes,
substantiaîîy as specified. Srd. Tbe combination, with the nest
Prn-mtr consisting of springs coiled in separate sleeves and

eonnected to common sbafts to operate iiidependently and in unison,
of a spring-actuated clutch to retain power on tbe motor in winding
PP the springs, tbe diaphrag ai-pump provided with a registeriug
index Or meter in its inlet-cbam ber, the pressure regulator and the
Renerators connected to each other and to the air and gas-pipes, sub-
!tantially as descrihed. 4th. The meana herein described for light-
Iig andhe ating, compri8ing a spring-actuated motor, tbe diapbraçm
air-pumpand the generatora provided witb air and gas-pipes having
cockswhereby one or botb may be used, substantially as described.
5th. The combination of tbe spring-motor. tbe diaphragnx air-pumip.
the Presaure-reguîator, the generators connected to the air and gas-
IDiPes and the commingoling-ohamber, substantially as described. 6tb.
The COubination, withT tbe nest spring-motor, of tbe diapbragui air-
PUIMp having a meter in its inlet-chamber, tbe pressure-regulator
generators connected to, tbe gas and air pipe. the deusity-resrulator
and the commingling-cbamber, aubstantially as describej. 7tb. The
Combinatiou, with a car-body of the casing provided with non-con-
ductin acking, of the generators provided with air and gas jnpes.

~~le eaeting.-pipes arrauged within the casing and connecteiwitb
apparatus, aubstantially as described. 8tb. The combina-in thte car-body, of tbe casing provided witb non-conducting

D0icing, acoul of pipe iu said casing counected witb tbe heating-
ipe 90f tecar, and the generators or carbureters locatcd in tbe
cain an baing the air and gas pipes and the coupling-pipes, sub-

stantiall as deacribed. 9th. The combination, in an apparatus for
9Iating and ligbting railway cars, of the spring-motor, the diaphragm

air-purmp, the interchangeable generatora, air-pipes leading to the
çeuerators, the heating apparatus and pipe aud mu-pipes leading
Iro'nthe 8enerators to tbe heatinq apparatus, substantially as de-
l'*teQ - Oth. The combination, in an apparatus for heating and
ligbtiug railway-cars, of the spring-motor, tbe diapbragru air-pump,
the generator situated lu a casiug provided witb non-couducting
Packing, the heating apparatus, gas-pipe leading from tbe generator
to the beatiug apparatua, and a pipe leadiug from the beating. ap-
Paratus and wiiled within the casing of the generator, substautially
as described llth. The combination., in an apparatus for beatiug
and lighting*lraiîway cars, of the spriug-motor, tbe diaphragm air
PUMP, the .h ai.u
tor, the be geuerator air-pipes connectiii th ai-up and> geuera

hecrating apparatus and gas-pipes for conu utîng the gas totarand beatîug apparatus, and provided witb a safety-cock
whereby the supply of gai is automatioally eut off when the car isOverturued

NO. 26,910. Traction Engine. (Road En-
gifle.) (Machine locomotive. Locomotive
routière.)

George T. Glover, Chicago, Ill., U.S., Sth June, 1887 ; 5 years.
. Ceiso.-lat. lu a traction or road engine, the eugiue-truck carry
1ng anu engine aud provided witb a sorocket wbicb is driven from t7be
engine in com1bimation with a propelling attacbment jointed to or

flexibly couuected with the engine truck, aiad provided with a
sprocket whicb i8 in connaction with the traction wbeels, and wbich
stands higber than tbe sprocket of the engiue truck, said two
sprockets hein g conuected together b ya chain or link belt. aubstan-
tially as described, wbereby when tlbe traction wheels of tbe pro-
pelliug attachuient are driven tbrougb the mediumn of the chain aud
srirockets lu a direction to advance tbe engine truck, the traction of
said traction wheels shaîl be increased, substantially in tbe mauner
set forth. 2nd. In a traction or road engine. the engine-truck carry-
iug an englue and provided witb tbe sprocket E driven from said en-
glue. in combination witb the se arate propelling attachaient con-
structed with a pair of traction w9eels. horizontal arms f3 exteuding
forward from the azle of said wbeel and jointed to the eugiue-truck
and the sprocketfi mounted between tbe wheels of the propelling
attachmeut and standing higber than tbe sprocket E of the engine-
truck, suhstautially as set forth. tbe two sprocketai being connected
by a chain belt which inclines downwardly from the upper portion

oftes cef tth ro oplin ttc ui n t h upp r p rio ofh

he s prket o the egin-rc whrey wetbtrcin wheels

ofth popelliu attacbent arec divn tthoug tber petim ofth

can and srokt luadrcintrdac h nietuck.the
traction of said traction whe shall be increased proportionally to
the weight of the en nie-truck and the opposi tion thref to the
forward movement ol the propelling attachuient. 3rd . The englue-
truck, provided with an engine, lu obinatin hi the traction

propelliug attachuient provîded with forwardly-extendiu g arma or
aide-bars, wbicb extend along the sides of the englue-truc k and are
pivoîally jointed thereto. eaid propelling attachaient being driven
from the engine, substantially as de8cribed. 4th. The combination,
witb the engine-truck provided witb an englue, of the propellinc at-
tachment driven from the engine and jointed to the eugine-truck by
arma whieb are also ad.iustablv conuected witb the engine-truck.
whereby the endless chain belt employed to transmit power from a
power transmittiug mechanism on the engine-truck to the traction
wheels of tbe tractiou-propelling attachuient may be kept taut, sub-
stantially as described. 5tb. The combination, with the propelling
attachuient joiuted to the engine-truck and driven from an englue
on the latter, of meaus for raiaing one end portion of the engine-
truck and transferring the weight of the samne to the propelling at-
tachmient, subatantislly as described. 6tb. The combination, witb
tbe propellinýg attachuient ,ioiuted to the engine-truck, and driven
from an engine on the latter, of the steamn-actuated piston connect-
ed witb an end portion of the engine-truck. and operated lu a cylin-
der wbicb la supported from the propellinîg attachment, substantially
as described. 7th. The traction propelling attachmeut jointed to
the9ngine-truck, and driven from an engine on the latter, combined
witha steam-aotuated piston, and means wbereby the action of said
piston shaîl raise au end portion of tbe en gine-truck, and transfer
the weigbt thereof to the propelliug attach ment, au bstautîally as
described. sth. The combcination, witb a propelling attachuient
jointed to an engine-truck and driven f rom the englue on the latter,
Of the steami-actuated piaton counected witb the engiue-truck, and
operative in a cylinder which la supported upon the propelling at-
tachaient by a joiuted conuection, substantially as described. 9th.
ln a traction englue adapted for use, more particularly ou ice or
snow roads. the steam pipe or pipes disposed to diacharge the steam,
lu a manner whereby the road aha Il receive the water of condensa-
tion for purposes of repair. substantially as deacribed. lOth. A trac-
tion engîne, for the purpose described, provided witb one or more
steamn pipes or pipes arranged to discharge the steam againat the
propelling traction wheel or wheels, substautially vis set forth, and
the traction-propelling attachient connected with the engine-truck
and driveu from the englue combined with a boot> or casing whicb
enclases the traction-prpiug wheels and the diacharge portion of
the ateam pipes, for t he purposes specified. lltb. A traction englue
provided witti a hood or casing constitutiug au open bottom chamber
arranged over the road, and one or more steam pipes which discharge
in aaid chamher, substantially as specified, l2th. The combination,
witb a traction engine for tbe purpose set forth, of a steeriug ap-
paratus comprising au endleas chain boit supported upon sprockata,
meaus for operating the samne, and a j oiuted connection hetween aaid
chain belt and the forward pair of wheela or runners, substantially
as described. l3tb. The combination, with a traction englue, for the
purpose described, of a chain belt supported upon sprockets and
carryiug a socket piece R, lu which a tongue or pole conneoted witb
the forwaad wbeels or runners is received, substantially aq apecified.
l4tb. The engiue-truck, carryiug an englue and a traction propelling
attachmeut connected with the englue truck and driven from the
englue, in combination with a steeriug attachaient applied to the
engine truck, aubstantially as set forth- l5tb. The combination,
with the au glue ahaf t, of t he coauter-sbaft driven therefrom, a worm
sleeve keyed to the counter-sbaft to rotate tberewith, but to alide
tbereon, witb an end movement, stops for limiting the exteut of
alida of the worm aleeve, and a gear eugaged and driven by the
worm aleeve, suhstautially as described. l6th. The combination,
with the traction-propelling attachment jointed to the eugiue-truck
carryu an engine, said propelliîîg attachuient being provided with
a fraeor arma exteudiuç back from ita axle, whercby a aled may
ha attacbed to the propellîng attachuient in rear of the traction pro-
pelliug wbeels, substautially as described. l7th. Iu a traction en-

glu, th etratio wbelsproide wih rmovbleteehsubstan-
tialy s st frrb lSb. n trctin agin, te tacion-wheel
provdedwit remvabe teth , wichare oncvedto fit the
curedpeimeerofthetrcton belas etfoth.l9h.The com -
bintiowib ta tacton hels u atratio anine aapted for
runnug versuo oriceroas ofthesteni ipaor ipe adapte>
to iret te seai aaint siuitratin weeî, s astoheat the

samie, substantially adescribcd.

No. 26,911. Vent Faucet for ]Botties.
(Bouchon à> soupape pour bouteilles.)

Michael H. Hagarty (assignea of Frank McArdle,, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
U.S., 8th June, 1887 ; 5 years-

Clesm.-lat. The combination, witb the cap or casiug A, haviug the
lateral discbarge opening d, of the borizoutally reciprocating valve
10 for coutrolling the same, the valve item .20 lextendiug outward
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through the aide of the eau opposite the opening d,. and the lever D
fulcrunied on tha aide of t e ca and engaging with the valve stem
20, 8ubstantially as described. 2end. The combination, wjth the cap
or casing A, having the lateral discharge and vent openings, of the
horizontally reciprocating valves 10 8 for controlling the samne the
valve stems 20, 7, extending ontwari through the samne aide ot' the
cap, and the lever D fiolcrumed on the aide of the cap and engaging
with the valve stems 20 7 to open both of the valves, aubstantially as
described. Srd. The combination,with the cap or casing A, haviug
tbe lateral discharge opening d, of the horisontally reciprocating
valve 10 for controlling the saine, the valve stenm 20 extending out-
ward througb the aide of the cap opposite the opening d, the lever D
fulcrumed on the aide of the cap and engaginq with te valve stems
20 to open the valve and the spring 17 for closing the valve, substan-
tially as described. 4th. The combination. with the cap or oasing

baig the disoharge opening il and cylinder e, of the valve 10 and
valve stems 20 having t he piston 13 whereby' the valve la balanced,
substantially as described. 5th. The combination, with the cap or
casing A, baving the diacharge openiing a and cylinder e, of the valve
10, the valve stem 20 having the piston 13, the lever D for opening
the valve and a spring for closinq the samne, aubstantially as de-
scribed. 6th. The combination, wxth the cap or casing A having the
discharge opening il and cylinder e, of the valve 10 and the valve-
item 20, having te piston 12 provided with the cup-shaped packing
lb, substantial iy as described. 7th. The coxubination, with the cap
or casing A having the disoharge opening il and cylinder e, of the
valve 10, valve item 20, having the piston 13, cup-shaped packinig 15
and sîceve 16, substantially as described. 8th. The combination,
with the cap or casin g A, having tbe diacharge and vent openinga
d. i, and cy linder e, of the valves 108, apringa 17, 6, piston 13 and
lever D, substantially a described.

No. 26,912. Harrow. (Herse.)
Eliza A. Callander (assignee of Austin Callander), Smith'8 Falls,

Ont., Sth June, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-1 et. A harrow clip, conaiating of a casingr covering mor-

tises, admitting and holding the bulle and tooth. ana composed of a
main body tapering intcrnally and externally, and of a loose section
engaged and held by the tooth and impinging agaînet the .bulls, aub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination of the sections C and
Ci. and anortises a, b, bir, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The coin-
bination of the loose section Ci, main section C and mortise lug il,
subetantially as set forth. 4th. The combination, in a harrow, of the
bull, B. B,. clips C having looue sections Cl. teeth A, bars Bi z and
clips D, substantially as set forth. 5th. Tbe oombination of the clip
section C, mortise a and joined spaces for the mortises b and bi,
substantially as set forth. .6th. The combination of the section Ci,
top c, cheek ci and mortiso ai, subatantially a set forth.

No. 26,913. Sewer Ventilator.
(Ventilateur d'égout.)

William H. MeAndrews and Albert M. Geratie, Youngstown, Ohio,
N.S,, 8th June, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim-lst. In a sewer ventilator, the expansion chamber A of any
suitable forai and dimension, with a proper escape pipe from the
ventilator for the purpose, of receiving condensedl sewer lKases, and
permitting the expansion of the saine above the fresh air inlet D to
croate a more rapid escape of the gases through C, thereby increasing
the infiow and movensent of air through D into the eewer, substan-
tially' as described and for the purpose expressed. 2nd. In sewer
ventilators, the fresh air minet D and the gai escape pipe C in a trap-
lees sewer or lateral, substantially as described and for the purpose
expreeaed. 3rd. In a traplese sewer or lateral, the ventilator, con-

ciein of the A, the escape pipe C and the air inlet D forning a gai
check. white aiso introducing the air below the sewer gas, subetan-
tially a described and for the purpose expressed.

No. '26,914. Nut Lock. (Are*e-e<crou.)
Orlando U. Castle, Upper Alton, Ill., Marshall Arnold and Rodney J.

Hudson, Lakeport, Cal,, U.S., 8th June, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claimi.-A nut holder A, provided at each end and on opposite aides

of the nuts to ho held with a washer B and Bi respectively, with one
of which it is connected by means of a hinge H., and with the other
by means of a clutch Hl and hook K, subatantially as described aud
for the purposea hercîn set forth.

No. 20,915. Earth Auger. (Sonde ài tarri ire.)
Henry Iwan and Làouis Iwan, Streator, El1., U. S., lOth June, 1887; 5

years.
Claim.-Ist. An earth auger, having blades provided with down-

ward and laterally cutting bits, aubstantially as deacribed.- 2nd. A
earth auger. having blades providod with downward and laterally
cutting camered bitta, substantially as describod. 3rd. An earth
auger, having blados providod with downward-cutting chamfèed
bits, and laterally-cutting cbamfered slanting bits snbstantially as
doscribed. 4th. An earth auger, baving chansfered blades provided
with downward cutting chansfered bits, and laterally-cnttinq chas-
fered slanting bits, substantially as described. 5th. An earth auger
havini bladea A, provided with bits 9 and p, substantially as and
for the pur pose set forth. 6th. An eartb auger, having a yoke r upon
iLs stems B, b lades A secured upon the yoke and provided with bits
q and p, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. An
earth augor, consprising in combination a stem B, provided with a
handie C anid yoke r converging. chasfcred blados A socured to the

oke, and downward-cattihg bits q, and laterally-cutting sîantîng~tis ; extending frons the lower extremities of the bladea, susatan-
tially as and for the Purfose set forth.

No. 26.916. Baling Press. (Presse d'empaqu~etage.)
George Ertel, Quincey, Ill., U.S., lOth June, 1887; 5 years.

CW.m.-lst The combination, with the proesucae and a plunger

fitted theroin, of a roller or rollers placod loosely botweeu the plun-
ger and the floor of the case, suhstantially as described for the pur-
poses set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the press case and a
plunger fitted therein and provided with grooves, as f. in its lower
surface, of a voiler or rollors placed loosely in said grooves on the
floor of the case, snbstantially as described for the purpose set forth.
3rd. The combination, with the press case, a plunger, as D. fitted
therein, and rollers. as F, plaood loosely botween the plunger and the
ifloor of the caste, of resoveblo roller retainers, as f. fittedl in the
plonger, eubstantially as shown and described. 4th. The combina-
tion, with the press case, a plonger, as D, fitted therein, and having
roIler ways or guides at its lower surface, of rollers, as F, placed
loosely between the plunger and the floor of the case, and said plan-
ger provided with openinga d3, through which the rollers may be re-
mnoved, substantially as shown and described. 5th. The combina-
tion, with the press case, a plonger, as D, fitted therein, and loose
rollers. as F, placed beneath the plon gr, substantially as specified,
of a clamsp or brake device fitted to the top of the pros, case, sub-
stantially as described, wheroby as the plunger overbalances back-
ward on the loose rollers it wil[ ho forced by said clamp or brake to
the 60cr of the press case-, as and for the purpese set forth. 6th. The
combination, with the press case, a plonger, as D, fitted therein, ani
loose rollera as F. placed beneath the plonger substantially as speos-
lied, of a clansping device fitted to the top of lie press case, and coin-
prising a brake lever E, hong to the case, and provided with inclined
and fiat clansp faces adapted to correiponding plates on the plonger
and a pressure regulating fuloruns Et te said lever, substantially as
described for the purpeses set forth. 7th. The combination, with
the press case, a pl1 nger, as D, fitted therein, and leese rollers, as
F. placed beneath the plunger, substantially as specified, of a resust-
ance bar placed at the rear end cf the baling box feed epening, sob-
stantially as described, whereby as the plonger appreaches the limit
cf its forward atroke it wilI, white overbalanced ferward on the
voIlera, be forced by the resistance bar te the floor of the press case
to relieve the relIera of excessive pressure, snbstantially sa herein
set forth. 8th. The comibinatien, with the pros, case, a plunger, as
D, fitted therein, and loose rollers, as F, placed beneath the plonger,
sobstantially as specified, of a pivoted folder positioned at the rear
end of the baling box feed opening, aubstantially as shewn and de-

scribed, whereby the foldor will force the forwardly overbalanoed
plonger to the floor of the pross case. and will simoltaneeusly fold
the material being pressed within the baling box, as and fer the
purposes set forth. 9th. The cembination, with the pross case, of a

fodr G pivoted at the vear end of the baling box feed epening, and
provided with an outer face g2, which felds the material being baled,
and an inner or ferward face g' coating with the press frame or lip
thereon to prevent passage of the material hetween the folder and

thepre9s.rae, ubsantaly a shwn nddescribed. 1Oth. The
end of the baling box feed epenin g, and formed with faces g2, gi, and
a hip, 94, at the apex of the angle fornsed by said faces, aoibstantially
shown and described. il Lb. T¶he combin atien, with the pross case,
of a folder G pivoted at the rear end of the baling box feed opening,
and formed with faces 02, oz, and a lip, q3, ada pted te stop against
the press case or a lip theroon, substantially as shewn and described.
l2th. The combination, with the press case, of a foldor G pivoted at
the rear end of the haling box feed opening, and fornsed with faces
q2, g', and lips, g4. 93, saîd lips adapted to stop against the press
frame or a lip thereon, sobstantially as shewn and described. l3th.
The coshination, with the press case, of a folder G pivoted at the
rear end of the baling box foed opening, and fcrmed with faces g2,
a', and lips, Q4, q3, adapted te stop açainst the pross frame or a lip
thereco, and spninga I normally turning the felder dcwnward, asu b-
stantially as shown and described. l4th. The cenibinatien, with the
p rois case, of a folder G pivcted at the roar end cf the baling box
f eed opening, and fornsod with faces gý, ai, and opovating sobstan-
tially as specified, and a wear plate H, fitted to the case next the
folder, and prov-ided with an inclined face li2, and a lip h3, substan-
tially as described for the purpoess sot forth. 15th. In a baling'presse
the cembination, with the pross case having a feed cpening, cf a plat-
forsn provided with an o poning te admit the bod y of the feeder er
attendant near the focd opening of the p rosi, su bstantially as de-
scribed for the purposes set forth. l6th. T ho combination, with the
Y ros frase, of a fecoder platform N attachod at one edge to the
frame nex t the baling box, and provided with an opening as O te

admit the body of the attendant, and bracos P sustasning the plat-
fersn fros the prose franse, substantially as shown and described.
l7th. A baling press, constructod with aide lininga of iLs baling box
sopported yieldingly or olastically at the rear end of said box, snb-
stantially as shown and doscribed. 18th. A baling pros, ccnstructed
with aide luninga R, R of its balissg box made to yield at the roar end
of said box, conshined with suitablo timbor supports or backing and
boîte 6, nuLs 7, and epring 9, substantially as deacribed. l9th. A
baling preas constructed ith the rear portion of its baling box,
formod with two opposite 'walîs supportcd yieldingly or elastically,
and with iLs othor two opposite walls fixed rîgidly in positions te re-
duce tho sizo of the baling box f rom the feed op coing te the extremo
rear end of the box, subatantially as described for the purpoess set
forth. 20tb. A baling press constrncted with a frame, side walls or
hininira R, R, held theroto and adapted to yiold at their rear ends,
backings to îaid linings, boIt, 6. nuts 7, and sp rings 9, slibstantially
as specified, and top and bottons lininga V, U3, having forward parts
v, u extending loto the baling box and fixed in positions te rodoco
the dept Lbof the box from iLs f ecd oponing to iLs rear end by means
cf backing, timbers 15,16, and nu tted boîts 17, substantia lly as shown
and described. 21st. A baling pross constrocted with a bale chamber
C fornsed by corner timbers A and two opposite linings hold thevoto
and epringa fitted te the chamber walls te cause yiolding pressure ot'
the walls on the saterial bcbng baled, aubstantially as herein set
forth, 22nd. A baling press constrnctod with a bale chambor C formed
by cerner timbers A, and two oposte lininga held thoreto opposite
timbers 19 fitted locsely in the tîmbers A. and springs fitted to the
chambor walls to cause yielding pressure cf the walls on the material
being balod, subitantially as heroin sot forth. 23rd. A baling prese
constructod with a bale ohambor C formed by corner timbers A, and
two opposite liningi held theroto, in combination with cross bars or
timbova arrangod aM the liiiings or walî of the press frame, botta, as
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W, W, fitted to Faid cross bars, and a spring or springs X, substanti-
ally as herein set forth. 24th. A bal jng press constructed with a baie
chamber C formied by corner timbers A, and two opposite ljnings held
thereto opposite Iimbers 19 fitted ioosely in the timbers A. cross bars
Or timbers arritnged at the linings or walls of the press frame, botsa,
as W, iv fitted to said cross bars, and a spring or springs X, substan-
tiallyas herein set forth. 25th. A baling press constructed with op-
P0site Pairs of croqs titubers 11, 12, 13, 14, îramed to the corner tim-
cers of the press, and the inuer faces of the cross timbersdressed off,

ivhereby when îinings V, U are êecured te thein the baie chamber
li be eolarged from front to rear, suhstantially as herein set forth.

26th. A baling press constrsîcted with opposite pairs of trame tim-
bers 10,Il. 12, M3and 14, those il being thickest, and those 10Oin front
Of thern made thinner. and those 12, 13, 14, in rear of those il beiîîg
sUccessîveiy thioner toward the rear end of the press, substantially
as sbown and described, whereby the parts u, v ot the liniogs U. V
fied to the timbers 10 and 11, and forming side walls to the balîng~0,will diverge towards the plonger, and the rear parts of the lin-

'ngs fixe to the timbers 11, 12, 13. and 14, will diverge toward the
rear end of the bale chamber, substantially as herein set forth.

O.26,917. Harrow and Cultîvator.
(JIerse-8carficaeur-)

iJames G,. Bailey, Richmond Ilill, Ont., lOth June, 1887 ;5 years.
Claiti-lst. A cultivator or harrow trame composed of light meta-

bars A, having lip2 ai formed on their edges, in combination witb tbe
grosq-block B, fitted betweeo the lips of said bars at their point of

i ntersection, and ada pted to make the trame rigid and form a bear-
ing for the boit which binds the saddle to the t rame, as and for the
Jpurpose epecified. 2nd. A cultivator or barrow frtrme, composed of

ar Ah n lip a tmeonoesdthetndbck B, hav-
inglip bbewee wh, th uperba o, the tame ress n

adPîe ci e 3th e rme rd adr A b aringi formtebIWhchi 8i thae saddl fro the i.ramesu bstatîtial lyas and o the por-gos spciiei grl he trm orbrAhviglp formdnil

e Igin cImin.tion wi th a beveIle bock or sa di fite ewe
j adps an omng a seh fte o e , i coninto eihhhi~ brin e an le bt eC, s bstniiya o o the pur-s

ei d îh The trm or ba .hvn isa red o)n its

,adges betwee to r th saddle i plce in cb ntio n thte tot tn g betee the jasdfre n he h sadeD 6n
the oit Cg endn them bith tm, substantial ly as and l'or the ps

SPUrosecifie ri fth. The barm or ra A. hving lips a f ormd onl
liedges awenwi the ross-loc B sae, in combination withtesadeD
tethEfittedg between the jaws d omd on the saddle D, and rgdyscrdb
thean bot i them ey tFrm, substantially as and for the proeseîid
iups spcid.5h. The a o rame A. wiîhn lips a ormed oniledsadhiga
5tteire pont ofthe rsecon. in combination wit the sadde D.r
hing the hotton shaped t fit between t said lips o.ethe wiîh hE
1ft~etited between the jws on the saddle D ad rigidly secured b

e byneans o the boit C, subsantialiy as and for the ups efid
iups spciie. th The trame orbaAbvin lips a formed on iaegs n 8vn

oo,;-lcB idbetween the botom o the basdl f lîngsad thae
ý- Bi on Ëitrtoin combination w ith the wege adtedeD hale
Sea fo the tootm, sad toofth beiuge sourd linps tone by thee
F, thi ases thrg eaws tneaid sad, substantialiy as andth
foP urpose specified. Sth. The fm orbarn A, havi ng lips a ftormed on
'ts edges betiween which the bottom of the sadIle D lits, and the os
ooblok Be ewensi is in coînbination wih the wedge G, ihrdtcal
Oir de wtchable osld wii bot the sadl D aid ad forma a
sleat for the tooth E, wic oh ig secred in position by the ot , ub
Sothntiaîly se specified. 9th. The rae A havin lips formed onn
bardg etwewhche tramem refs tbe saddle D hatsingn the botomohpesbfi
bale B ftned secured n sit ipionbyteoC, combination with tewdeG
etewegGelher detacable or solid with the saddsi eubstana
atnlyas Sllecified. Oth. The ramezhaving lips ormed on one d
aithereo and the block B avig lips b btween wich the uppera
bar othe rame rests, the saddle D îaving the bottom saped t fite
beteen the said IliPs a n otdt h rm, the tootb E fitted be-we h asdo h
twe8 h ado addle D, and secured in position by the botkenyobntinwt

nOobaiowihthe wedge G, eiter duîac a e or sohd with tesdlusatal
the sadl ,sbiatal ssecified. 111h. The ba in isfrdo oe taieA

aof lpse foaered one sdes ling othinato witbe the ftdle-D
fitebotîshed1ftbeween the said lips a, n otdt h rm, the tooti E e

lIe uween the jaws d on the saddle D, and rgii sec îsredinpsto byth e
the as fte ke. subsantialy as ecibed. t.Tebro rm

NO. 26,918. Car Mover. (Levier de mise en marche.)
Elouild Duplessis, Lake Weedon, Que., lOtb June, 1887; 5 year.

CIca...st. Io a car mover. the combination of a lever having an
snelined tootkA nwt ee iotdna h aded n
formned intoea end, hainh a leer pvted near e ad end, anldbetween the a hoo aviaserrsatedya i nne de and a springhi14 a sn~vi~ usatal ssoosn ecibed. 2nd.

n acarmovr he eve A th tethC tormed onthe inclined end
'of tesaid lever A, in combination with the lever E, the book Ffornaied on the said lever E, and having a serrated inner edge, and

th.e SPring G fasîened to the one edge of the said lever E, anîd resting
witb il, free end on oneerige of the lever A, sabstantiailyas shown and
deScriberi 3rd. The berein described car mover, the lever A pro-
Vided witb the teetb C, the lever E pivoted te the end of the lever A
and tormed witb the book F at one end, and haviug ils other end
torked and counected by a cross bar, and a spring secured te the
cross, bar and resting wit ils frueendaisthelvrAaspc-
fied. h edaanttelvrAasse-

2o. 6919. Crib and Cradie for Children.
(Bercelonnette- Berceau.)

James A. (ade, Stockholm Depot (assignee of Daniel W. Pettis, East
Stockholm), N.-Y., U.S., 111h J une, 1887 ; 5i years.

Claim.-lst. A cradie or crib comprising a trame, rockers arranged
in pairs and pivotally secureri te the opposite sides or ends of the
trame, and meiins substantially as described for connecting the pairs
of rockers and the rockers of each pair, suhstantiaily as set forth.
211d. Jo a cradle or crib, the combinat ion of the ftraîîie having opo-
site rails at ils bottom, provideri with sio)ts equally distant troîn their
ends, the rockers secured te rocker bars of &quai length, and haviog
thei uer ends pivte in d slots and the bars con nucting the

oppositerkeraso 
ah sid and n et t ogte near their

aI ilsa bot r vde with thu slts bl, h rockers Band rocker-
bar b. tavin g heir ripper ends pivoted in said sio0ts, th connecîingbrsi 1C. ih ee-bois D serdt the fne sufae osi bas
the sîjif r e rosdv in hi nshokdonaed in thuan fr C the puoe specfied

enori B. Peer and M ie C. Pees d ry N.Y. U.S. el1 h Ja e

a .- lsts sae medca ipe app rfa cosit oft bas air-
tih ti vessel d having tsoeir teneds wih ar no-orrd ineb
ae bofke sad adaptedait conttaind urninged haroa an sulhr a
agtrand af rwoforeaItebotmo the vessel, substan-d

tially ~ as esrie 2nd hecobinapion, w ist n airth tank-
for h e prses erbd having ils lower porio lined with woodcrrdil sb
surronde yi-pce, a draw-off pipe providu I wih a cock, a u upotduo
aeed-funne asd prvied th na burnk, arail, angdazedpeep-
hgole and a a-o pp tth otmoftev, substanîiiya dsrbd

No. 26.921. Two-WIîeeled Vehicle.
(Voiture à deux roues.)

Charles S. Beube, Racine, Wis., U.S., 111h June, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a two-wheel veliiele, the springs theruot pivotally
securel at their front endis te the cross-bar, and their rear eni loosu-
ly connected to the axie, and having a free longitudinal and laIerai
movement thereon. as set forth. 2ad. In a two-wheei vehicle, the

spriýngs thereot pivotally connected at their front ends 10 the cross-
bar, and their rear ends turned up and carrieri back toward the front
oftsaid vehîcle, wherebv they coins over and rest upun the axle, as
set forth. 3rd. In a two-wheel vehicle, the springs thereot pivotîslly
counected aI thuir front ends t0 the cross-bar, and their rear ends
turned up and carried back towardï the front of said vehicle,
whereby they corne over and rest upon the axie, in combination
wiih angle-irons secured t0 the shafts, and ad ipti te itupinge
against said rear ends of the springs, as set forth. 4th. Io a two-
wheel vehicle, the seat-bars thereof supported aI the required
elevation by angular brace-irons having their ends respectively
secured te said bars, and the springs, as set forth. 5th. In a
two-wheel vebicle, the seat-bars thereof pivotaliy connected at
their forward eîid. te the Springs, and supported by tirace-irons
that are rig idiy connected te said bar and springs, as set forth. 6th.

Ia two-wh eut vehicle, provided with angalar brace-irons desîgned
t0 conneot the springs and seat-bars, whureby the latter are heid at
the desired elevation, usch of said angle-irons having its iowur ends
on the Samne horizontal plane as the spring te whioh il may bu se-
cured, and the upper end at an acate angle to said plane, as Set;
forth. 7tb. In a two-wheel vehicle, an angle-iron adapted t0 bu
fittud te a shaft and provîded with a projeuîjtng finger designed te
corne over an adjacent spring. whereby the latter is prevented trom.
vertical di paeent, as set forth. 8îh. Jo a two-îvheei vehicle, an
angle-iron ada te1 bu fitted to a shaft with ils base interposed bu-
tween the latter, andthe axle, and provided with a projccting finger
designed 10 impinge against an adjacent spring, iu coinination with
an angular sîrap secnred te the under face of the shatt, and suitablu
botsa adapted te passa throngh the heads of the angle-iron, the shaft
and angular strap, whereby the several parts are secured in position
with relation to said axIe, as set forth.

No. 26,922. Land Plougli. (Charrue)

Hugh Johnston, Toronto, Ont., * 11h Jane, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination of the elevatioti Ei, wiîh the point A.
and coulter D, and beamn C, and mould-board B, snbstantialiy as and
for the purpose herein set forth.

No, 26,923. Stîrgical Instrument for Treat.
lssg Stippitrating Wounds. (In-
strumest de chirurgie pour le traitement des
blessures suppurantes.)

Paul F. Francke, Chemnitz, Germany, 111h Jane, 1887; 5i years.

Cleim.-A dupurator or surgical instrument, oonsistiug of a flexible
core, made of a spirally-bent wire having an eniarged huad and a
coaîing of a medicated comnposition extending over the coru and
head, sabstantialiy as set forth.

No. 26,924. Maufactutre ot Plaster or Ce-
nient. (Fabrication du plâtre ou du ci-
ment.)

John Tomlinson, Carlisle, Eng., 111h June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-A cemnent consisting of calcined and powdured gypsum,
mixed witb powdered tincal, and witb or without other ingredients,
substantially as described.
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No. 26,925. Manufacture of S u 1 p h u r o u s
Acld and other Compounds (of
Saiphur, and Apparatus cm-
iuloyed ini sueli Manufacture.
(Fabrication de l'acide suiphureux et autres
compositions de soufre, et appareil pour cet
objet.)

JosephM. Walton, Glossop, Derby, Eng., llth June, 1887; 5 years.

Cta(m.-lst. The improveinents in the manufacture of suiphurous
acid, or of sulphites or bisuiphites, fromn aikahune basis, consistmng in
causing the suiphurous acid gas to pass over the surface of the water
or aikaline solution in suitable vats or vessels (kept about haîf f uli)
whilst the said water or solution is maintained in a state of agitation,
and is lifted and allowed to faIl in a shower through the gas. 2nd.
I dlaim the improved apparatus for such manufacture, consisting of
series of vats or vessels provided with revolving agitators for keep-
ing the water or aikaline solution whioh about hai fusl such vessels
in a state of agitation, and lifting and dropping it, in the formi of a
shower, whilst tbe sul phurous acid gas passes through, the vats or
vesselit ahove the leve Iof the liquid, su bstantiaIIy as hereinhefore
particuiarly described and iliusgtrated by the drawings annexed.
3rd. I dlaim in a.pparatus for the manufacture of suiphurous acid,
agitators c, e mounted on vertical axis d. d. and the cornbînation
therewith of pumps h, h, and distributors k, k for raising the liquid
and distributing it in the formn of a shower.

No. 26.920. Systein of Telephouy.
(Système de téléphonie.)

William Burnley, North East, Penn., U. S., llth June, 1887, 5
years.

Clcim.-lst. The combination. witb a miorophonie or battery
transmitter, and an inductorium havin several secondary couls, of

condenser connected with said couls, tlhe other terminais thereof
heing connected with the circuit of the telephonic receiver, and the
vrimary coul of said inductorium being inclnded iu the transmitter
bsttery circuit, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination

of a diaphragm having a flxed electrode, a loose rolling or a slidi.ng
electrode o-operating with the diaphragmn eiectrode, and an in-
elined, platform baving means, snbstantially as described, for ad-
P stinsror varying iLs inclination, as and for the purposes set forth.

rd.Te com bination of the tilt.ing metal plate or platformn 14, and
"Pri g ongue 16 having notches 17, with the loose or rolling electrode
and the diapbragmi carrying a fixed electrode, substantially as de-
soribed. 4th. In a telephone transmitter, the combination of two
parallel electrodes, contacting througbout their length an inclined
plane upon which one of said electrodes resta loosely so as ta be
capable of moving thereon while the other is attached ta the dia-
phram and means for adiusting the inclination of said plane, sub-
stantiainly as described . 5tb. In a telephone transmitter, the com-dbination, with a ring supportingr the diaphragm and having incline
siots 18, of an inclined plane 20 havin pivots 19 and provided with
lugs 21, substantialiy as set forth: t. In a telephone transmitter,
the combînation, with the dia phragm, having an electrode and the
frame or holder, Uf an inclined plane loose ballasted electrodes and
vertical screw for supporting and adj usting the inclined plane, sub-
stantîally as set forth.

No. 26,927. Manufacture of Wax Matches
and Pipe and (Jigar Lighters.
(Fabrication des alumettes de cire et des allu-
moires de pipes et de cigares.)

Richard Bell, New Wandsworth, Eng., llth June. 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A comhined match and fusee, consisting of a lençth.
of wax "'taper" (composed of fibrous yarns, or strands coated with
paraffine, wax, stearine, or equivalent material) provided with a
fusee head of inflammable composition, made aM'chlorate of potash,
flour, gum arabie, and amorphous phosphorus in the proportions
mentioned, and tipped with a friction ignitiug composition, as de-
scribed. 2nd. A combined match and fusee cousisting of a length
of wax "taper" having a metallic wire extending through itfrom end
to end, and provided with a fusce head of inflammable composition
tipped with a friction igniting composition, as described. 3rd. A
wax vesta match consisting of a leugth of wax "taper", ipped with
a deflagraîing composition, as usual, and provided with one or more
longitudinal wires, substantiaily as and for the Durpose specifled.

No. 26,928. Car-Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)

Charles W. (Jhisholm, Winnipeg, Man., llth Jue, 1887; 5 years.

Claint.-îst. The combination, with a draw-head formed with a
link recess and a sMot leading thereto, of a ooupling-dog mounted
within said slot and formed with a shoulder 19 and a projection 20,
substantisiiy as described. 2nd. Tie combination, with a draw-
head having a recess 22 and a siot 13, of a coupling-dog pivotaliy
mounted withiu the slot, and arranged to enter the recess 22, said
coupling-dog being provided with a shoulder 19 and a projection 20,
substan tîaliY as described. 3rd. The combination, with a draw-head
formed with a recess 22 and a slot 13, of a coupling-dog 16 mounted
upon a pivot-pin or boit and arranged to enter the recess 22, the
euupling-dog being fromed with a shoulder 19, a projection 20,
a forward inclined face 9 and a projection 25 which extends
outwrd beyond the draw-head, substantialiy as degcribed. 4th. Iu
ua iling, the combination, with a draw-head, of a coupling-dog

pîvotaily mounted therein, and a nover 26 pivotally eonnected to the
coupling-dog, substantially as described. 5th. i n a coupiing, the
corubination, with a draw-head, of a coupling-dog having inclined
sides, said coupiing-dog being mounted with a sînt that is formed iu
the draw-head, substantiaily as described.

No. 26,929. Drop Door for Ovens.
(Porte à bascule pourlaurneau.>

Lucius L Culver, St. Louis, Mo., U.S., Ilth June, 1887 ; 5 Years.
Claim.-The combination, witb a stove having a door D hinged at

bottom, of the brace rod G hinged at one extremity beneath said door,
the guide-rod H hinged at one extremity La the free êxtremity of
said brace-rod, and the eyes or staples I. secured to the door through
which said guide-rod sAides, substautiaily as set forth.

No. 26,930. Paper Box. (Boite de papier.)
Seth Il. Smith, Delta, Ohio, U.S., llth June, 1887 ; 5 years.

('taimi.-lst. A paper box having the ends provided with proj.ect-
ing perforated ears or tongues, and the top flaps haviug the opeuings
to receive the said cars or tongues for the purpose set forth, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. Tfhe paper box having the ears or
tongues at its ends, and the top flaps having the opcnings to receive
the said cars or Longues when the said flaps are foided over the top
of the box, in combination with the bail having the arms extending
through openings made in the ears or tougues, and thereby attach
the bail to the box, and also lock the tops thereon, substantiaiiy as
descrihed. 3rd. The paper box having the tongues or ears at its ends,
and the flaps having openings to receive the said ears or tonques
when the said flaps are foided over the ends of the box, in combina-
tion with the bail to engage or look with the said cars or tangues and
thcreby attach the bail to the box and also lock the flaps thereto,
as sut forth. 4th. A paper box or package made from a single sheet
of material to formi the sides, ends hottarn and top flap, the latter
folding over the exposed edges of the ends B, and t he continuons re-
enforce stri psD sppiied ni ong such exposed edges of the ends, said
re-enforce sirips being made from a single piece of metai doubled
longitudinaliy to form clamping sides to clasp the top flaps of the
exposed edge of the paper sheet, and tongees (one or morel formt-d
integral with the re-enforce @trips which. tongues engage the top flaps
of the paper package orbox, as set forth.

No. 26,931. Electrie Motor. (Moteur électrique.)
The Baxter Electrie Manufacturing and Motor Company (assi gnee

of William Baxter,Jr.), Baltimore, Md., U.S., l3th Joue, 1887,; 5
years.

('laim.-lst. In au electrie motor, the combination with two field
magnets inclined toward une another, as describcd, oi a bridge con-
uecting the bases of the magnets and arched toward the magnetic
field, as dcscribed, and provided with lugs f for sustaining the ar-
mature, substantiaily as shown and described. 2nd. Iu an electrie
motor, the combination, with twu field magnets, inciined Loward one
another, as described, of the bridge bi formed with two seats b iu
the samne plane to receive the field magnets c, and arched lu the
middle toward the muner ends of the magnets, -as and for the vurpose
set f orth. 3rd. In an eleotric motor, the combination, with two
field magnets, inclined Loward one another, as described, of a bridge
connecting the bases of the magnerts, and arched toward the mag-
netie field, as described, and provided with the lugsfA sustainiug
posts c provided with bushings Lu forma bearings for the armature
spludle, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. In an clectrie motar,
hesopindle bearing coustructed, substautially as showu and de-

scribed, aud consisting in the postec, provided with hushing es. recesa
CI surrounding the samne, hales e2 coouecting the interior of the
bearing with said rece8s, and a screw plug C3 for repienishing or
cIosiug the recess. substantially as herein set forth. 5th. In an
electric motor, the construction for the armature consistiug lu the
collar hi flxed upon the spindle at une end of the armature, the nut
k fltted Lu a thread upon the spindie at the opposite end, the barrel
h of non-conducting ma teriai, and the metallic disks g and the heads
Vi pressed upon the disks by the rotation of the nut k, ail substan-

iaiiy as herein shown sud described. 6Lh. In an electrie motor, the
construction for the commutatar, consisting in the sections n having
bevelled ends ai, secured upon the armature spindle or arbor by a
thread formed upun the samne, and by countersunk nuLs t and li
clamped upon the tapering ends of the sections hy Lurning upon the
screw thread, substantialiy as shown and described. 7th. lu an
ciectric mator, the combination wîth the ring gf surrounding the
brushes, and provided with the metallie iiniugs r

3
, in electrical

connection respectiveiy with the two field magnets of the brushes,
provided each with a yielding spring r, adapted Lu bear elasticaily
upon une of the liiiings r3, as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. Iu
au electric motor, the combination, with the ring j surrounding the
brushes and pravided with the metallie linings r3 in electrical con-
ucction respectively with the Lwo field magnets, of the brushes pro -
vided each with the shorter spring ri and the longer spriug r-s, the
two springs heing ad:ipted to bear clastically against the metallie
linings r3, and ta foum an electricai connection between the field
magnets, when the brushes are iu their inaperative position, as aud
f'or the purpose set forth. 9th. In an electrie mo Lor, the combination
with t be ring j surrounding the hrushes and provided with the
metallic linings 7-3, in electrical connection respectively with the two
fli magnets, of the brushes pivoted by holders upon the arm p, the
spring s affixed ta the f rame and operating ta turu the arm and
brushes ta an imperative position, the springs t aperating ta press
the brushes Luward the commutator, lever$ t affixed ta the brush
blocks and projected at the side of the ring j, and stops t2 upon suoh
ring ta check the levers and move the brushes away fromn the coim-
mutator when the arm is Lhrown ino iLs inuperative position. loth.
In an electric motar, the combination, with twu fiat field mignets,
having their flrt sides inciined toward une another, as described, of a
flat bridge cunnecting the bases of the magnets and arched toward
the magnetic field, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 26,932. Grain and Grass Seeder.
(Semoir cà grain et à graine.)

George W. Kirkpatrick, Macedon, N. Y., 13. S. l3th Jue, 1887 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a seeding machine, the iudepeudeutly actnated
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reciVpocating nords or rods arranged to move in parallel lines, ini
coin binatiOn with means for actuatjng said cords, substantially as
described, whercby, where one cord je at or near the end of its
throw, the other will be mnoving at speed, for the purpose, substan-
tiallY as specified. 2nd. In a seeding machine, the hopper bottoi
Provided with the parallel grooves, and the travelling cords or rods
mifvîg therein, in combination with the sector racks secured to
aed operating beneath the said hopper bottom, substantially as de-
seribed. 3rd, In a eeeding machine, the hopper bottoin provided
Wîtb parallel grooves, the corde or rods travelling therein, the rack
lates carigthe said cords or rode, and the sector-ranks, je coin-
ination witb a gear wbeel on the main aie of the machine, and the

Pinion disks and pitinen rods interposed between the said 8ector
racks and gear wheel on the main axle, substantially as described.
4th. In a seeding machine, the combination, with a gear wheel
!flouuted on the main aile, of a pinion gearing therewit inountcd
In a Pivoted freine, disks secured to the shaft of said pinion, and ad-
apted to rotate therewith for imparting motion to the travelling
nords or rods in the hopper bottoin, substantially in the manner de-
mceribed, and means for throwing said pinion into and out of gear
with the gear wbeel on the aile, substantially as described. 5th. lu
a seeding machine, the travelling nords or rods moving in parallel
lines, and provided with the rank plates. and the sentor-ranke en-
gaging and operating said rack plates, in nombination with pitinen
rods Connecting said sentor racks with and operating thein froin
diske mounted on a shaft driven fromi the main axleof the machine,
and means t'or throwieg said shaft into and out cf driving connection
Witb the main axle, aIl saibstantially as desnribed. 6th. In a seed
dietributor, a hopper having a groove or channel with seed openinge
leading thereto and therefrom, in combinatice with a movahie nord
InOunted ie said groove anîd etiffened by wire einbedied therein, sub-
Stantially as described. 7th. Ie combination, with a hopper having
a feed groove and epeninge, substantiallY as desnribed, the nord etioi-
enled by wire and actuating devines, suhstantially as described, en-
gging the nord at or near its middle. 8th. The hopper and the two

reniprocating feeders therein, ie coînhination withi the rack plates
their actuating pinion, the guide rode and the plates holding said
guides and suetainieg the pinions. substantially as deseribed.

No. 26,933. Process of Preserving Eggs.
(Procédé de conservation des oeufs.)

John W. McKee, Stoutlaed, Mo., U.S., 13th June, 1887 ; 5 years.
Cloim.-The procese, herein desnribed, cf preserving egge, wbinb

consiste ie eubjenting the saine te the fumes cf sulph crous acid and
bromine and then immersing the saine je a solution cf lime malt,
crearn dttartar, citrin anid, nitrate cf potash, chlorate cf potash,
boraxed.an water, subtitaetially as and for the purpose de-

NO. 26,934. Scrubbiug Brush. (Brosse à laver)
Charlet, F. Chamberlain and George L. Lamb, Goshen, led., U1. S.,

13th June, 1887, 5 years.
Cliin.-The nombination, with the brueh provided with the cen-

tral seecuring snrew, cf the metal etrip having luge at ite ends, the
thuinb eut on the securing snrew, the h an dle and the wire taeg
seated je the luge cf the metal etrip, substantially as spenified.

NO. 26,935. Washiug Machine. (M1achine à laver.)
James Burdock, Buckinghamn, Que., l3th June, 1887: 5 years.

Claim.-1st. The combination, with the ends boxhbaving grooves or
alois to receive Ihe rock shaft cf the rubber, cf followere E and
Spring8 F te deprees the rubber, as set forth. 2ed. The handsem H,
11, in combinat ion with the arme 1. 1 ,of the rubber, as set forth.

No. 26,936. Trifflicate Mirror: (Mirroir Triple.)
Peter Wiederer, Stapleton (assignee of Phillip Hufeland, New York)

N.Y., U.S., 1 3th June, 1887; 5 years.
eii.It. A triphicate mirror, having a central mirror and a

wing mîrror at each Aide cf the saine, said wing inirrors being
moneUted te move or elide toward and f rom the side edgee of the cen-
tral mîirrer, in a plane in lice with that cf the central irrer, and
each cf said wieged mirrors beieg alec mounted te Alide toward aed
froi the central mirror je a plane at an angle te that cf the central
mirrer, substaetiaîîy as ehown aîîd deecribed. 2nd. A. triplicate
inirror, ccmpcsed ofIa centre mîrror and hinged wing inirrore, the
awieg Iirrers being provided with stripe on whinh said wing mîrrorsare inounted te elide tcward and frein the plane cf the centre mirror,
stibetantialîy as ehowe and described. 3rd. A triplicate mirror,
CemPosed cf a centre mirrer and hinged wieg irrers, the wieg mir-
roýrs beieg mcunted te elide ce etripe in the bankîng or frame cf said
Wing mirrors, saîd stripe being held ie the backing or fraine cf the
Centre mîirror, eubetaîîtially as shcwe and deenrjbed. 4th. A tripli-
cate mnirrer, coinpoeed cf a central mirror and twc wing mirrors, the
wînlg mîirrors beinginounted to elide on stripe which are hinged te
atriPsmo11ueted te elide je the banking or frame of the centre-inirror,

8btntiall3 - as slîowe and described. Stb. le a triplicate mirror,
the ombination, with a central mirror and two wing mirrors, of

eptPIng strîps mounted te elide eut of the opposite edges of thecetr inirror, and stripe mcunted te elide je the hanke cf the wing
irrere, which SQtrips ce the wing mirrers are hinged te the opposite

8liding strips Of the centril mnirror, substantially as ehown and de-
sC!ibed. 6th. Ie a triplicate mirror, the combination, with a central
teinrolframe and glass ie the saine, which central fraine has a longi-

tdnlsiot or recese je its back, cf stri ps mounted te elide inthrecese or elot, and wing mirrors nonnccted te the central mnirror bysaid etripe, asbtaetially as shown and described. 7th. le a tripli-
cate mîirror the combinatien, with central mirrer fraine and glass,
cf Wing mîrror frames, ail these frames having longitudinal elets or
recesees in their bReke, etripe mounted te elide je the reneeses which
"trip aire hinged te each ether, substaetialîy as shown and described.Sth. l a triplicate foldilig mirrer, the nembination, with a central
irrorfirarne and twe wing mirrere, cf aliding stripe ie the back or
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fraines cf the central and wing mirrors. and stops for preventing the
withdrawing ef the stripe eetirely frein the slots or renesees je the
franies, eubetantially as sbown and described. 9th. Ie a triplicate
mirrer, the combinatice. with a central mirror. cf sliding stripe on
the backing cf the saine, and cf wing mirrors hieged and swivelled
on the culer ends cf the etrips te swing toward an d frein the central
mirrer te be capable cf adjustmnt at an angle te the horizontal
Elane, different frein that cf the central mirrer, eubstantially s~ereie ehew e and described. 1Otb. A triplicate uîirror. cceeisting cf

a central mirrer, and a win« mirrer hinged and swivelled te eanh end
cf the central mirror te swing toward and frein the face ef the cen-
tral mirror, and te be adjuetable at an angle te the horizontal plane
differeet frein the angle cf thei central mirror te the horizontal plane,
substantially as shown and described, 1lth. A mirrer backing or
fraine, compoeed cf two shents cf material. cee having its edge bent
over te forin a hollcw bead, the adjacent or ineer faîces cf said sheets
heing ueited throughent, whereby a backieg cf double thickneee je
formed, the quadrant and the hellow bead forming a hollow rue. for
the f raine againet the inside cf which hollew riin the edges cf the1
mirrer- cae reet subetaetially as shewe and deecribed. l2th. In a
mirrer frame, tle combinatice, with two sheets, cf materjal united
face te face, and a layer of corrugated material between said sheete,
substantiaily as s-îown and described. l3th. ln a mirror frame, the
combination, with twc eheete united face te face. and hiege stripes
between thse twc sheets. eubstantiall ' as shown and described. 14t h.
In a mirrer frame. the combjn'îtioe cf twc sheets, having their end
cdgee bent ever, which eheets are united face te face, the oter sheet
havieg elots je ite bent edges. aed cf a hie ged strip extendîeg
through saide8lete and inte the epace betweee tuhe twe sheete, euh-
etaetiallv as showe and deecribed.

No. 2f3,937. Combination Lock.
(Serrure à. Combination.)

Licher C. Griffin and Edward il. Sturtevant, Frankin Falls, N.H.,
U.S., l3th June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-let. Le a comhination-lock, the fixed shaft or stud and
dead tumbler meunted thereon, and toothed gear frxed te said dead-
tumbler and piein and craek for retatieg it, cornbinedwith a series
of dieke havîng pies and a projection, as descrihed, and a series cf
eotched live-tuinb lere mounted upen the said shaft, and arranged
alternately with relation te each other, the eotches cf the live-tuin-
bIers bavieg inclined aed perpendicular walls. aIl substantially as
described. 2ed. Le a combination look, the fixed ebaft or stud and
dead-tumbler tbereee bavieg cee or more holes b2, a disk ieounted
loosely upon the ehaft, and a fixed pie C2 te enter the botes 62, nom-
bined with a teothed gear frxed te eaid dead-tumbler, and a pinice
meehieg with the teotbed gear and a craek te retate the pinion, aIl
subetantially for the purpese set forth. 3rd. The fi zed shaft or etud
and notched dead-tumbler thereen, havieg one or more heles b2 and
fixed pin b3, and a disk c having a fixed pin c2 and a projection ci,
combieed with the notnhed live-tumbler d mouned loosely upoe the
shaft, aed having the fixed pije d2 te follow betweee the projection
ci and the frxed pie b>3, ail substantially fer the purpose set forth. 4th.
The fixed shaft or etud and eotched tumbler thereon having cee or
more holes b2, and fixed pin b3, and a disk c having the fixed pie C2
and projection c, combined with the notnhed live-tumbler d inounted
loosely upon the shaft having the frxed pin d2. and oe or more holes
d3 numbered ie reverse erder te the hclee je the precedieg turebler ie
which the fixed pin cf the succeedîng disk enters, aIl as set forth.
Sth, Le a ccmbînatiee-lock, the shaft or etud and netched dead-
tumbler thereon, having cee or more holes b2, cee or more live-
tumblers moueted looeely upon the said shaft, each live-tumbler
havieg cee or more holes to correspond with the holes b2, but nuin-
bered ie reverse order te each other, combined with diske havieg a
projection and fixed pins, as'described, locatcd betweee the said
tumblere for ieterlockîng thein with each other, and yet permitting
thei te be moved iedependeetly ot eacb other sufficiently that the
eotched portions cf the tumblers may register as thc dead teubler is
rotated je opposite directices, subetaetially as set forth.

No. 26,938. Car-Coupling. (Attelage de Chars.)
David Y. Wilson Gcm Tree, Robert L. MoLellan and S. Parke

Rutherford, 4ëochransville, Penn., U.S., 131h June, 1887; 5
years.

Clcim.-Ie an automatic car coupler, draw-heade B, B, epening C,
and V-shaped spriege secured therein, ie cembination with links g. g
havieg hook-headed ends adapted to grasp a nouplir.g-pie, and pivot-
ed together throuth an eloegated elot whercby the links may be
epeeed and held together when not je use, substantially as set forth.

No. '26,939. Steam and Hot Water Radiator.
(Calorifère à Vapeur et à Eau.)

Samuel D. Towpkins and Thomas H. Williams, Jersey City, N.J..
U.S., l4th June, 1887 ; 5 yeare.

Claim.-lst. A compoued sectional radiator having. je Combina-
tien a prinsary circulatieg tube, ceetrally located as te ite next
adjoinieg tubes, an eccentrin plug and exterior air tubes joinieg the
sentions cf vertical tubes at the top, conetructed and operating as
cxplaieed. 2nd. Lock-nut nipple 1, provided with ehoulder P. ie
combinatîce with the section cf a radiator of which it is the con-
etieg air pipe, ceestructed anîd operatieg together eubetautially as

set forth.

No. 26,940. Machine for Sprlnkling Powder
on Plants for ithe Destruction Of
Insects. (Machine à Saupoudrer les Plantes
pour la Destruction des Insectes.)

Jacob F. (irobb, Beamesville, Ont., l4th Jue, 1837; 5 yeîîrs.
Clainm.-The combinatice cf the cep or box with perforated bottoxu

and nover handle spring loep rivets screws and boîte, eubstaetially s
and for the purpose hereiebefore set forth.
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No. 26,941. Barbed Wire Feneiiig.
(Clôture en fil de fer Barbelé.)

Arthur E. Goose, West Bromwich, Eng., l4th Jonc, 1887; 5 years.
Clani.-The improved barh wire fenciug, made u p f rom short

lengths ut wire haviugt sharpencd or roughened ends, w hich are tîed,
threaded, or twistcd int cach other tu torm une continuons atrand,
substantially as herein set forth.

No. 26,942. Cultivator. (Scarsflcoteur.)

John G. Trump, Riebvilie, Mich., U-S 1 4th June, 1887; 5 years.
(lait.-l st. Iu a cultivatur, the arched main axhe and the sup

portiug whcehs mnouuted thereon, iu combination with the U-shaýp
main frauxe exteuding forward lu a plane with the wheeh-spindles,
and havîug the standard b ard the longue adjustahhy secured lu said
standard aud lu the arch of the axhe, subsîautiahy as herein des-
crihed. 2nd. Iu a culrivator, the main frarue, the main axie sud the
supportiug wheela, lu combluation with the plates or bars E having
rearwardly exteuding shotrcd arma g, the dreg bars F. roda h. cross-
bars 1. levers D aud standard!, f, substautialhy as herein described
Srd. lu combination with the frame A, phares E and the two spries
of drag-harzs F, the cent rahhy-placed drag-bar attachinu cnnsiating
of a phare or bar L. haviug the slotted arma 1, the drag-bars K, K and
lte sholted phares 5, the said drag-bars being sccured to both plates
4 and L. substantiahy as bercin described. 4th. Iu a cultivalor, the
main trame, the axie sud the su pporting whcels, lu coinhinalion with
the bar 0, the shotted standards P. the levers D aud Q, the roda 8,
bars 1 and the drag-bsrs F. suhstantishhy as described. 5th. Iu a
cultîvator, the meaus described for hiolding the drag bars in their
adjusted positions, cuusitsiug essentiailly ut the slotted augular stand-
ards P. having the hcles 9 the hent levers Q f uhcrumed lu aaid stand-
ards and the adjustable catches lu. sub.stantiall>' as describcd. 6th.
Iu a cultivator, the combluation. with the drag- bars, standards aud

uliaor leeth, uf a wced-cutter consisrxng ut the plates 12 8ecured
te te sandadsthe shank 13, blade 14 and set screw 15, substanti-

alhy as described.

No. 26,943. Wateb Case. (Boite de Montre.)

Charles F. Morril. Boston, Mass., U.S., 14th June, 1887; 5, years.
(laisn.-lst. A watcb case centre, coinp oscd of au outer shehl of a

precious metal, sud a solid cure of a c heaiper metal, as set forth.t2nd. A watch cas-e centre, composcd of a cure or matrix of sohxd
silver, and a covering ut gohd formcd un the oulersurtace of said cure,
as set forth. 3rd. A watch case centre composed ut a cote or matrix
ut sgohid silver, aud a covering of gohd formed on and qoldered ru the
euter surface ut said cure, as set forth. 4th. A watch case centre
compoaed ut a solid cure ut silver, having no internal anuuar groove
p)rovided with spriug recciving recesses t lu its muner surface, am set
forth.

No. 26,944. Traction Engine.
(Machine Locomotive.)

Horace Loushurat, Brampton, Ont., l4th Juan, 1887-, 5 ycars.
(laiim.-lst. lu a traction englue, a stationar>' iron trame A A

rigidhy fastened to axle brackets E, Eiu comnbinatiuîx with iron braces
G, G tastencd tu trame A, A, substatitially as sud fur the purpose
herein sud belote set forth. 2nd. Iii a traction englue, a stationar>'
itou tramne A A, lu combination with iron shafr, C, sud boxes or bear-
inga D, Dl suphsotting shaft sud gearing attachcd therelo, substanli-
ally as sud lot the purpose herein sud befure set forth. 3rd. lu a
traction englue, a stationar>' iron trame A A, lu combînation with
btackers L, L, supporting shai't F sud wormu Whcel G2s used for
operatiug steerxug c han, suhstantially as sud for the purpose herein
and betore set forth.

No. 1,26,945. Tlîunib Insertion Machine.
(Machine à poser les pouces des gants.)

Auna M. Arnold, (assiguce of Satterice Arnold,) Mnrristown, N.J.,
U.S., l4th J une, 1887: 5 years.

Claini,- Tst. Iu au apparalus for fohding a former, adapted lu torm
or shape the edge uf tire picce to be folded, combined with meaus,
substaurlal>' as describcd, tèr turing sud for holding sud clamping
the toided cdgc. 2nd. Iu aut apparatus t'or fohding a former, sub-
srauitially as hetein dcscribcd, made lu two parts, arx-auged ru be hehd
chosced together wirile forming the edge ut the piece tu be folded, sud
tu be opcnied or rcpariarcd lor temoval or withdtawah. 3rd. lu an
appa.ratus lor I ohdîrîg the former, as herein described, having an uval
opeuiug regiar dring with s size plate ut corresepoudiug uval, sud meaus
for turnitig sud chauîping the miatetial, aubstantially as showu. 4rh.
Iu an appartua t'or tolding rhe former cousiating ut' two handies
jointed ut une end, suad secured ru a block pivotaîlly supported ou a
trame, aaid hiaud es carryitg the lutiner phares which tegisrer with a
size plate secured lu the saute trame, suhatantial>' as showu. 5th.
lu an rippara tus for tolding a former adaptcd tu shape, crease sud
torm the cdge ru he folded. combixred with shovers ru crowd the cdges
uftrhe marerial su formed over the edge ut' the former, sud mneans,
subsrantiahY ut explained, ru adjuar the shovers tu contoriute vary-
ing thiekueses ut tabric. 6th. The cumbintation, with a lutiner or
apparatus lor folding the edges ut' goda or tabrica, ut a removable
ciau'p plate adspled lu accore the toldcd cdge lu position sud Irans-
fer the wotk, subsrsutially as sud for the purpusea set forth. 7rh,
The combination, with a folder haviug a former tu shape aud define
the edge tu be tolded, ofta champ plate correspoudiug with the shape
ut the folder, sud arranged ru clamp sud transfer the prepated piece
trointhe foldert lulte aewiug muechanisin ru he fuInlly sccured, sub-
stautiahy as explained. Sth. The herein described merhod ut uniting
pieces of gouds or fabrica, the saie conaiating lui, firat, securiug or
clampliug rhe prepared gouda or pieces upon a portable but rigid
plate, thon, trauiFferriug the Plhate ru the sewing machine, autumali-
pally gtuidiug sud feeding the plate sud the gouda thereon sud stitch-
îug tn the desired liues or curves. 9th, An automaîlo f eeding device

substantially as herein described arranged to receive the detachable
clamnp plate on which the fabrice or pieces ore prepared and clamp-
cd aud to autornatically guide and fced the saine to or in connection
with a sewing machine. lOrh. In a machine for sewing, an automatio
feeding and guiding devicc, arrangcd substantially as desCribed, toe

path. for the purposes set forth. lt h. lu a feeding mechaniain for
guiding and fecding fabries to be sewed in a curved path, means,
substantially as dcscribcd. for chaugiug from one path or liue of
sewing to another couceatric or parallel with the first, for the objecta
uamed. l2th lu a feeding mechanistn for guidiug and fecdiug fabrics
to bc sewed in paralicl paths. means. substautially as dcscribed, for
adjustiug or regulating the distance betwcen the parallel liues or
natha of sewiag. 13th. Iu a machine for sewing, a feed lever coin-
hincd with an adjustable fulcruin conter, and meana for reciprocat-

iug said lever, substantially as explained. l4th. The champ for
clampiug and securing fabrica or pieces, cunsistiug of a plate for
supporting the pieces, finsters or champ arma supportecl upon said
plate, aud canis bearin g against the champ arins and combiued there-
with te clamp the gnods between the fingers and plates, substautialhy
as showu anîd described. llth. Iu combiuatiou, with the clamp Plate
the clamp arma having yielding flugers for presqsing the fabric airainst
the plate. suhstantially as explaiued. 16ib .The eclam p plate having
a charufered edge and champ fingers. eombined with aaid plate and
arraugcd to press the goods or material aganat the edge, substanti-
ahly as and for the purpuses set forth. 1l7th A clamp plate having
an opening iu the center, and one or more clamping arma arrauged
arouud saîd openng, substautially as shown and described. l8rh.
The herein descried champ plate muade in two parts, viz: a support-
iug framne and a second plate attached to said fraine, the second plate
chamfcred or beveled to an edge to afford the requi site strcngth and
desircd thin edge, for the purpose of admittiug th'e champed fabric
near to the lower surface of the plate, as set forth. l9th. Iu coin-
biuatiou with the champ plate, the champiug arms pivotally support-
cd up)on the plate, and means for pressing the arma of the fingers
thercon firmhy againat the fabric, which meana also admit of the armas
being turned back out of the way for removing the fabric. as set forth.
2Oth. The herein descrihed clamp plate ada pted to secure and clamp
fabrica while being sewed, the saine having au opening or edge of
the forin or curve dcsired to be atitched, aud arran gcd for surporting
the fabrie close to the hune of stitchiner as set forth. 21lst. Asliding
fecd lever means for guiding and fecding the lever and a clamp plate
ada pted te clamp aud hohd the fabric the parts beinghbehd guided and
fed by the gliding fecd lever substantially as andfor the purposes set
forth. 22nd. Iu combination with a sliding fecd lever arrauged to
carry the fabrie lu be sewed,a feed mechanisin for feeding the shiding
lever and a guide for guiding said lever substantiahly as shown and
deecribed. 23rd. In combination with a sliding fccd lever holding the
clamipcd fabric to be sewcd, a feeding device for feeding said lever a
guide torguiding said lever and mneans for changiug the guiding front
une path or liue Pf sewing tu anot ler substaatiahly as shown and des-
crihed. 24th. A feed shaift movcd by a pawl.and ratchet, a slidiug
fced lever operatcd by the feed rhaft an d a friction pad s pplied a1nd
arrangcd tu prcv eut movement of the sbaft exccpt as driven b>' the
desigucd action of the ratchet the parts being combined subatanti-
aýlly as and for the purposes set forth. 25th. Iu a machine for sew-
ing,a pawl a ratchet plate or feed a ratchet shaft aaslidiug feed lever
and a triction brake,comhîued and arranged tu operate suhstantially
as eet forth. 26th. lu a machine for sewing, a pawl and ratchet, feed
iu whieh the ratehet plate is nun-circuhar in forin and ia which the
ratchet teeth are located on longer and ahorter radii, substantiall>' as
sud for the purpo-es set forth. 27th. In a machine for sewin g, the
ratchet fced plate having removaible pins apphîed therero aund coin-
bined thercwith substantialhy as and for the purpose> set forth.

No. 26,946. Harvester R-eel.
(Râteau de MVoi3sonneuse.)

William Deering. (assTknee of John F. Steward). Chicago. Ili., Ui.S.,
l4th June, 1887: à years.

Inix.lt.T a rcel-sustainiag and adjuating mechanism, the
reeh-sustaining post and the diagonal brace connected thereto. iu
corubinarion with the standard G aud ira diagonal brace, and the
rcel-adjustiug lever Ei jointed to the reel-beariug and to the stan-
dard. and provided with a diagonal brace, whereby the post le en-
abled tu prevent the baggiug uf the reel aud the lever euabled to
preveut the swinging uf the teed horizontahy. 2nd. The horizontal
rock-shaf't, mnounted lu bea rings ou the trame, lu combination with
the rcck-supporring standard, and the braces sccured rigidfY to the
shaft aud tu each other, substautially as described. 3rd. The reel-
sustitining poSt Bs and ita diagonal brace, buth hinged to the frame
tu swing backward and forward, in combination with the verticaîlly-
adjîxatable reet-beariiî.r sustsined b>' the said puat, the standard G
aud its brace. boni pivotcd ru the trame in rear uf the puat and ita
bruce. flie hurizoitul baud-lever Et austaiued by the standard and
connucrd with the rehl-shaft, and the brace Es extending froin said
lever tu the reel-shait ar a distance f romn the post B2. 4rh. ln a har-
vester, thre main standard pivored tu swing forward and backward
sud the teed supporred thereon. in combination with the rear stan-
dard G alan pivotcd tu swing backwarid and forward, the uotched
plare 1, the huckirig device Il mounted on the standard G and en-
gagiug the plate L tuohohd the standard lu position, and a haud-ievcr
il' jointed tu the bcdl-support snd to the lockiug-slide H1, as de-
scribcd, whercby the lever is adapted tu hock aad unhock the stan-
dard by which it la carnied. 5th. lu a rehl adjustiug mechanisin,
the p ivoted standard G, its hocking-phate H and notched plate 1, la
coin bînation with the reel-adjustlng lever Et pivoted tu the plate H.
7th. lu combination ut' the reel, thg rnck-shaft Bi, the braoed teed-
puaI Bs secured,( tu the said rock-shaft, drumn-shaft A5, bracket B
sccured tu the harvesrer-frame and provided with the bearinga for
sQaîd shaft and said rnck-sghatr, the gear-wheel J journalhed on the
rock-sh.sft. the pinion J2 mounled on the said shaft Ab, sud means
substautisîlly as de.cribed, l'or trausmitting motion froin the saiâ
gear-whecl J tu the reel, substantiah>' as set forth. 7tb. The rock-
shaf't Bi. the awinging reel-poql connected to the rock-shaft, the
gear-whceh J sud pinion Ji rorating ou aaid rock-shaft, the beariug
plate L sccurcd ru the rock-shatt, and the pinion K joarnalled ou aaid
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bearing, Whereby the said pinions are retajned in their proper pOSi-
tions relative to cach other and to the reel-post, ail combined and
arranged substantiaily as described.

NO. 26.947. Harvester Back Board.
(Dossier de inoissonneuse.ý

Willia Deering, Chicago, Il., (assignee of Robert H1.Dixon, Canton,
Ohio, and John F. Steward, Chicago, Ill.), U.S., l4th June, 1887;
5 Years.

Claim -lst. In coxnbination with the harvester platform and the
harvester frame, the fluîg having a horizontal stem or shaft .ioined to
the harvester frame, the joint adapting the stemu to foid away fromt
the p latform, substantialiy as set forth. 2nd. Tn combination with
the IarVester platform and the harvester frame, the flizg having the
horizontal stem joined to the harvester frame, the joint being adapted
to allow said stein to fold upward frorn the platformn, 3rd. In comn-
bination with the harvester plattorin and the harvester trame. the
flag secîjred to the frame and adjustable backward and forward over
the Platform, b i mens substantiaily as shown to suit the varying
conditions of the grain, and provided with a joint adapting it to ai-
10W the horizontal stemu tu foid away frous the platforin, substantialiy
as set forth. 4th. The flag having its stemn hinged to the harvester
trame, and said hinge adapted to allow the stem to fold away fromi
the Platform, provided with a stop to limit the foiding of the stem
t9ward the platformn at the operative position of the iiag, substan-
tially as set forth. 5th. The flag having the stemn hinged to the har-
vester ftraine, and adapted to fold upwtrd and stubbleward, and pro-
vided with a stop to liînit the foiding of such hinge svhen the fiag is
Overbaianeed.stuhbleward, substantiaiiy aq set forth. 7th. In comn-
hination with the plattorm and the sent plank, the flag having its
stem secured to the seat plank, and jointed nt a point grainward
therefroin, and provided wiih the handie D 30 rigid with the steni at
a. Point grainward tromn the joint, whereby the flag may he operated
froln the seat and be stopped by the handie coming in contact with
the seat trane, substantialiy as set forth. 8th. In combination, with
th hrvester pîatformn and the harvester frome. the fiag vivoted to
the harvester trame and swinging in a vertical plane upward and
stuhhleward o.ver its pivot, and provided with a stop to arrest it
after it is overbalanced stubhleward, and whereby it is automaticaliy
retained out of operative position, substantially as set forth.

No. 26,948. Nursery Cooking Attacliment
Franie for Meclianjeal Lanips.
(Disposition aux lampes mécaniques pour
chambres cfenfant.>

Richard M. Wanzer, Hamilton, Ont., (assignee of John Bassemner,
New York, N.Y., U.S.), l4th June, 1887 ; 5 years,

Claim.-Tn combination with s. mechanical lamp without a chim-
ney of a cooking trame attachment consisting of the annular ring
A, anular plate C, construcled with a flange a and opening b, the
ring and plate united with rods d, ai arranged and constructed to
operate, suhstantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 26,949. Hydraulie Press for Coating
IVires and Cables with Lead.
(Presse hydraulique pour couvrir dle plomb le
fl de fer et les câbles.)

John Robertson and James Hardie, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., l4th June,
1887; 5 years.

Claim.1 It. To s. iend-press, the combination, with the lead-cylin-
der, of a coating-chamber in the waîîs of which are seated a diamet-
ricaliY opposed die and core-tube, together wi th a passage or pa-ssages
leading fromn said cylinder and opening int> said chaînher on each
Bide Of said die and core-tube, and a bridge or partition interînediate
the cYlinder and the chamber and in line above the opposed ends of
thse die and core-tube, as specified. 2iîd. In a lead-press, tise combi-
nation, with thse iead-cylinder, of it spherical cnating chamber ini
thse walls of which are seated diamnetrically opposed to each other
the die and core-tube, the bridge or partition between saîd cylinder
and ehamber extending in line above thse opposed ends of said die
and cOre-tube. together with passages leading frotu said cylinder to
eaid chamber and opening one or more on each side of said die and

.Core-tube, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a lead-press, theCOMbinatinn, with thse iead-cyiinder, of a spiserical coating-chamber
in the Walis of which, and (iietricaily opposed are seated the die
and core-tuhe with the bodies9 thereof resting wh>iiy in sitid seats,
and the noses tisereof only projected into said charober, together
With a bridge interînediate the said cylinder and chamber in linoI
above thse ends of said die aiid core-tubes and passages, une or more
leading trotn said cylinderinto saidchamber andopeninq therein on
each Bide of said die and core-tube, as specified. 4th. In a iead-press,
the cOmbination, with the iead-cylinder, of a distinct and separate
!Uetai block interiediate the cylînder, and the water-ramn in which
1B formeui the coating-chaînber. together with a bridge interînediatesaid eylinder and chamber and in line with tise die and core-tube
se ted OPPosechIy in the cisamber wilis. and passages ieading fromn
sa1id cylinder and opening into said chamber on each side ni said die
anforetubeo as speci fied. 5tis. The metal block Dj6 in wisicis is

toîe h hamber D and havingdiametricaiiy opposite recesses on
bares in whicis are seated respectiveiy tise die E jind cure-tiube Et,
together with the bridge G and the cisanneis d leading f rom witlîîn
the circle of tise sisinîder d2 tu. and opening one or more into said
Charaber on each side of said die and core-tuise. as specified. itis. ln
4tlead-pres83, tise metal block Di interînediate thse leaui-cylinder, and

tis water-ramn and in whics tise chainher D la forined, tise bridge

L an d can 
,a e

j E, eae Clstitaste cribeil, together witis the die E and core-tuise
cd. tued of the sections e

2
and e3 and the collar e4, as de-

No. 26,950. Metallie Pigeon-Rote Case.
(Casier métallique.)

Tise Schlioht and Field Company, (apsignee of John F. Lash), Toronto,
Ont., 14th June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Tise combination, wîth a plurality ot hollow partitions,
of a double angle-iron, as D), having cross-section of the form. of a
greek cross and isinding saîd partitions togetiser, substantiaiiy as
specified. 2nd. The combination of tise hollow partitions A and the
partitions C, provided with fianges a upon opposite sides thereot,
and engaging tise space between the walls of said partition A, sub-
stantialiy as described. 3rd. A series ot pi geon-hoies composed ot
the hollow partitions A, partitions B isavingf iLn ges a to engage the
space between the waiis of the hollow partitions, and interînediate
partitions C provided with fianges unon their opposite sides and ail
detachably connected together, substantiaiiy as described. 4th. A
series ut pigeon-isoles composed ot metallie partitions A an<l B de-
tachabiy connected, in cuinhination with the metallia back-plates 9,
providedwith iugs d designeci to fit into siots e mnade in the sida par-
titions A, suisstantiaiiy as and for the purpose specified. 5tis. A
series ot pigeon-hoies forîned ut the hoilow p.Lrtitions A having slots
e, partitions ii having flanges a, interînediate partitions C, do)uble
angle-irons D, anid tise metallic back-piates E formed wits tise lugs d
engaging in tise siots e. substantialiy as and for the purpose speciftled.
fith. A metailie pigeon-isole case, in wisich ail tne parts composing
the pigeoni-holes may be readily hut together or taken apart, sub-
stantialiy as and for the purpose specitied. 7th. A combînation of
partitions A and B, fl:Lnges aujoining together two or more pigeon-
holes, suisstantially as shown in drawings.

No. 26,95 1. Traction or Agrieulttiral En-
gifle. (Machine locomotive ou d'agricul-
ture.)

Henry J. F. Rose, High Bluff, Man., l4th June, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of tise ratchet wheels G on the road

wheels 11, with the panels T in the eccentric bliocks Y on thse aie
lates N. 2nd. The combination of tise vibrating sisatt D, tise arîns

E and the rods e. 3rd. The combination of tise steam cylinder C,
with tise direct connection to sisaf t D or t.u one of the aie plates N.
4th. The combination of the eccentrie Y, and rods L for reversing
the pawls T. Sth. The comisination of the screwed rod a working in,
tbe bevel wheei K, and the cross-bars b, b wîth the ilinks c, c, c, c.
substantially as and for the pur poses isereinbetore set forth. 6th-
Thse method of propulsion providing means wiserehy a fixed and sta
tionary point ig secured on which to exert tise propelling force, the
forward or baekward continuons movement of the trame and bisoler
and the intermittent alternate torward (or hackward) movement ot
thse ailes carrying witis them. the wheeis which are free to revolve in
tise direction the machine is travelling, substantiaily as and for the
purpose hereinhetore set forth.

No. 26,952. Iflorse-Shoe Nail Machine.
(Machine à Clou à Cheval )

George J. Capewell, Cheshire, Coon., U -S., 15th June, 1887 ; 5 yaars.
Clairn.-lst. To a machine ut the class described, the teed-rols,

roiler-dies, tise eut-off device iocated between them, with mechanisîn
for o perating the saine, and devîces for stiopping the machine, comn-
bined wi th tise slde e2 located in or near the path of movement ot
the nail-blank, and means, suhstantially as described, connecting
said siide wiîh the devices for stopping t he machine, as and for the
purpose described. 2nd. To a machine of tise class described, tise
rotary switch-plate arranged to receive tise naii-bianks troin the
guide-way, and having a plural nuiober of independent cross-wis;e
channels, combined wîth tise mechanistn for turning tise switcis-plate
wîth an intermittent movement, ai substantiaiiy as described. 3rd.
Tise rotary iseading-p1ate, and devices for gîving it an intermittent
rotation, each step being an aliquet part of a circle, said devices
consistinï of a crank-arm, on tise heading-plate sisatt bearing, a
spring-pawl or ratchet-wheel, and a deten t- wh el fast to said shaft,
detent levers, whereby said sisaft is tirinly held between its rotary
movements, tise telescoping pitînan conneeting tise crank arîn and
tise driving mecisanisîn, and tise isooked a rm wisereby tise pitînan is
cxtended, in couination with tise witisin-described bevellîng, point-
iîig and iseading-dies arranged at intervals in tise pats ofth tie nail-
hlanks held in tise die-plate, ail substantiaily as described. 4tis. Tise
die-plate, isaving an intermittent rotation and bearing a plural num-
ber ut dies, eacs isaving a nail-isolding and isead-forming sooket, ad-
apted to carry tise nail-blaîik with its ends prutruding fromn tise
pla te, in combination witis tise beveliing chies, tise trîînînng dies wîth
tise scrap-clearer. tise reciproc'tting cotnpiimentary iseading-die an-1
tise pusis-out device and its deseriised operating mecisanisîn. ail sub-
stantially as described. 5tis. In a machine for making isîrseshos
nails, tise rotary cam P, fast to a sisat t ftise operatiiig tnechanisîs,
tise bevelling lever pi, wîth tise kouckie p2, tise spring-retracted
plonger p93 bearing on its outer end une ut tise beveiling chies P. and
tise op p osing base supporting tise cornplimentary die, P, with tise an-
nul ar beel, in combination witis the rotary die-plate adapted te
carry the nail-isianksq witis thse ends protruding, aîd in tise pauses
between its movemetnts present tise nail-bla-'k to tise operation ut
tise said hevelling dies, ai suisstantiaiiy as described. itis. To a de-
vice for beveliing tise ends ut horsesisue nails, tise bevelling-dies con-
sisting of a ffiit-taced chie haviiîg a rotary adjustînent on tise plunger,
and a complimentary chie isaving an annulsirly beveiled and counter-
sunk surface, and isaving a rotary adju4inent on tise base, al[ sub-
stantially as described. 7tis. Tu a machine of tise withiri-described
class, tise iseading-plate, isaving an intermittent rotation, aid isear-
ing dies adapted to present tise eiids -f tise nail-blanks to tise triai-
ming cies, tise point triînming dies with tise sliding sertp ecearing
device and tise trimimer slide and its described operating mechan-
isul, aIl siibstaialliy as described. 8th. To a mîichine utf tise witisin
described class, tise butt piece d12 and a reciprucating iseading-die
dio, combined witis tise dia-plate o. isaving an intermittent rotation
and bearing a sectional iseading-die 1), with ail its sections baclted
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up atainst lateral inovement by the substance of the plate, and also
havrg a die-socket opening throngh the die to the front and rear of

the plate, all substan tily as desoribed. 9th. In corubination with
the die-plate o, having an intermittent rotation, and bearing aplural
nuxuber of sectional heading-dies D. the sliding wedge with bevelled
and projecting end, the complimentary heading die diO1 the spring-
seated plunger d'3, the butt-piece and the wedge-operating caxu d14,
ail substantially as described. lOth. In a maobine of the within-
described class, the wire straightening lever hearing. the guide-moils,
the teed-rolls borne in the machine, and the swinging lever of the
stop devico held ini contact with the wire of stock as it is fed into the
machine and adapted tu swing across its path and stop the maohine
when the end of the wire is reached, ail suhstantially as described.
Ilth. In combination with the feed-rolls of the within-described ma-
chine, the spring-seated hearing-blocks, and the roll-separating de-
vice, consisting of a wedge with its points located between the roils,
and connected to a lever pivoted to the frame of the machine, al
substantially as .described. 12th. In combination with the feed-rolls
of the withiîî-described machine, the rod-straightening lever bearing
thc guide-mills on opposite sides of the path of the rod as it is fed
into the machine, and the removable clamp device, whereby the said
lever is dlam d in position for use, aIl substantially as described.
13th. In cDm bination with the feed rolis of the naîl machine, the
adj ustable gauge 1 located in the path of the nail-rod, the cutters for
severing a nail-blank troxu the rod, the cut-off lever, the wiper that
operates the cut-off lever, the eut-off lever lateh and the stop device,
ai' su bstantially as described. 14th. In combination with the eut-
off device, ha ving a reciprocating live cutter, the slide-hlock 12 in the
path of the cutter, the connecting-rod 13, the stop-finger 14 and the
rotary mod L of the stop mechanis4m, aIl suhstantially as deseribed.
15th. The combination of the guideway leading froxu pair to pair of
roli er dies and formed hetween blocks, the outer one of which is re-
movable, the spring-represscd stop-lever K, having one end in con-
tact with the removahle block K2. and the other in contact with the
stop-fin ger fast to the rotary stop -rod L and the stop -finger, aIl sub-
stantial ly as descrihed. 16th. I n combination with the removable
block K2, On the inner aide of which a portion of the nail-guideway
la formed. the stop-lever, composed of the lever part k overlapping
the lever part k3, ond hearin g a, turn-hutton with its edge adapted to
engage the outer edge ef the lever part k3, the spring ks and the stop
finger fast to the stop-rod L, ail su bstantially as described. 17th. In
comhination with the removable cutter-block K2 of the guideway,
the spring-repressed lever k and the indicator J, automatieally dis-
played hb the movement of the lever k, when the nail-blanka become
clogged il the gui de-way, ail suhstantially as described.

No. 26,953. Snow Shovel. (Pelle à neige.)
Johh R. McLaren, Jr., Montreal, Que., 15th June, 1887 ; 5 years.

Ulaiîi.-lst. The combination. in a snow shovel, of the blade and
the handle bent at its junction therewith and terminating in a fork-
ed end, on which the blade is seeured, ai[ as herein set forth. 2nd.
The comîsination of the bent handle B, with forked end b, b, blado
A secured thereon, and nib D secured to blade and handie, ail sub-
stantially as deserihed.

No. 26,954. Tobaeco Pipe. (Pipe élfumer.)
John G. Bruneau, Quebee, Que., l5th June, 1887 ; 5 years.

Clcim.-Ist. The combination, with the stem sections B, C, of the
ferrule D having a lateral opening provided with a tube or funnel-
shaped orifice H, and the bulh F removably attached to the ferrule
and enclosing the tube, t'or the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combi-
nation of the stein sections B, C, provided witrî projeting tubes Bi,
Ci, ferrule D having a lateral opening provided with a tube or fun-
nel-shaped orifice H., and a bulb F attached to the f errule to enclose
the tube, as @et forth. 2rd. In a tobacco pipe, the combination of
the ferrule D having a lateral opening p rovided with a tube or con-
tracted orifice H. a hulh F attached to the ferru le, and stem sections
B, C closing the ends of the ferrule, as set forth, whereby nicotine
and saliva collected in the buih cannot return to the stem.

No. 26,955. Fatucet. (Robinet.)
Seth Beach, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, U.S., l5th June, 1887; 5 years.

tJlaim.-Ist. The shank B formed on one end of the faucet, and
the lugs C projecting outward froin the end of tne said shank, in coin-
bination with the jaxu-nut E, screwing on the threaded part D of the
faucet A, substan tial ly as shown and descrihed. 2nd. he tin c an F
having an aperture G and the plate H covering the said aperture
from the inside of the cao, in comnbination with the faucet A, pro-
vided with the shank B having the lugs C and the screw-threaded
part D, substantîally as shown and described.

No. 26,956. Cuif Fastener. (Fermoir de Poignets.)
Thomas E. Barrow, Mansfield, Ohio, U. S., lSth June, 1887: 5 years.

(laim.-Ist. The combination, with the contiguns spring bars, one
or both of which is recessed, as described, o! means carried by said
bars for scouring them to the cuif button, suhstantialiy as and for
the purposeherei n bcfore set forth . 2nd. The combination, with the
contcgnos spring bars formjng recesses for holding, and being, ad-
justed upon the wrist band stud, of a loop for bng'aging the oui but-,
tonî,substantially as and for the Purpose hereinhelore set forth. 3rd.
The combination, with the contignious spring bars having a series of
consînncating recesses for engagement with and adjustinent upon
the wrist-band stud, of a relativeîy smail loop adaoted to encircle
the shan k of the cuff button and a relatively large loop adapted to
ho passed over the head of tise cuif button shank and over the wrist-
baud stud. substantially as and for the purposo hereinbefore set
forth.
No. 20,9r>7. IVire Drawlng Machine.

(Filière à Tirer.)
Martin F. Roberts, Kilburn, Eng., lfith June, 1887; 5 year.

Ulaiii.-let. The combination, with the drivîng chaft, a oounter-

shaft driven therefroxu, a friction dise mountei on a feather key on
said conntershaft, and means for adjusting the poqition of said disc
on the shaft. of a second friction dise driven at varying speeds as
roquired b y the first-namned friction dise, and secured on a shaf t upon
which a drawing through pulley is also secured, substantially as
herein set forth for the purpose specified. 2uîd. The combination,
with the drîving shaft, a countershaft driven theretrom, a friction
dise mounted on a feather key on sid countershaft, and means for
adiusting the pnsition o! said dise on the shaft, of a second friction
dise driven hy the first named friction dise and secured on a shaft
geared to a shaft on which is secured a wire drawer's block, sub-
stantiolly as herein set forth for the purposes specified. 3rd. The
combination, with a series of couniershafts driven at varying speeds
as required, froin a drîving shaft of adjnstable frictional gearing for
driving atvarying speeds a series of shafts, one of which is geared
to the shaft w hich c arnies th e wire drawer's block, and the remaining
shafts carry drawing through p ulleys, substantially as herein set
forth for the purposes specified. 4th. The combination, in a wire
drawing machine, with a series of puileys C driven at increasing sur-
face speeds, of friction dises g and h respectively for altering and
adjunting the speed of said pulleys, as required, substantialiy as
herein set forth for the purposes specified. 5th. The comibination,
in a wire drawing machine, with a block d, of friction dises g and h
for altering and adjusting the s peed of said block, as required, sub-
staniially as herein set forth f or the purposes speeified. 6th. The
combination, with a series of counter8hafts driven at varyinçr speeds
froxu a driving shaf t, and transînitting motion hy adjustable fric-
tional gelring to a series of shafts on whieh are secxred the drawing
throngh pul leys, of a trough or lubricant reservoir revolving di:ses, a
channel for eolleeting and guiding the lubricant onto the wire pas8-
ing through an open channel secured to the die holder, substantially
as herein set forth for the pnrpose3 specified. 7th. The coînhination,
with a series of countershafts driven at varying speeds fruîx a driv-
ing shaft, and transmitting motion hy adjustable frictional gearing
toa series of shafts on which are secnred the drawing through pul-
leys, and hinged brackets snpporting beneath the lubricant adjnst-
able die holders, o! a lubricant trough, provided with a weil and a
piston or plunger for emnptying and filling said trough, eonstructed
and arranged substantialiy as herein set forth for the purposes spe-
cified. 8th. The combination, with a drawing through pulley o! a
die snpported in a seif-adjusting die-holder, eonstructed and arranged
snbstantiaiiy as herein set forth for the purposes speeified. 9th.
The combination, with a trough or reservoir contaioing lubricant,
and a revolving dise for raising said lubricant, of mneans, such as
the channel wl for collecting and guîding said lubricant on to a
channel forming part of the die holder, and through whieh channel.
the wire passes, substantially as herein set forth for the p urposes
specified. lOth. The comibination, with a bracket secured adjustahly
to the frame, of a die-hoider suspended by a gimbal device, substagi-
tially as herein set forth for the purposes specified. llth. The coin-
bination, with a braeket secured adjustably tO the frame, o! a die-
hoider suspended by a bail and socket or universal joint, substan-
tialiy as herein set forth for the purposes specified. l2th. The coin-
hination, with a bracket seeured adjustably to the frame o! a die-
holder fnormed of spiral springs, and arranged substantially as herein
set forth for the purposes speeified.

No. 26,958. Timue Pie<!e. (Chronomètre.)
Joseph Pallweber, Salzburg, Austria, lSth June, 1887; 5 years.

Cleim.-lst. Io a time-piece, the combination o! two minute-di ais
mounted one above the other on the saine arbor, and arranged to ru-
tate independently of each other, one o! said diais bearing the unit
numerals and the other the tons, the latter dial having slots through
whieh the units are exposed to view with a main train. an escape-
ment eompvrising the pinions W and W, and the spring-actnated
p awl-lever L controlled from pinion WV, and controiling the pinion
Wi, a transmitring-gear to transmit the inovements o! the pinion W,

to the nits ininute-dial, and transmîtting-gear controlled hy the
escapemont for rotating the tens minute-dial at each complote me-
voîntion o! the ratehet W', substantially as described for the pur-
pose specified. 2nd. In a time-pieco, the combination o! two min ute-
dials mounted one above the other on the saine arbor, and arranged
to rotate independestly o! each other, one o! said dials bearing the
unit numerals, and the other the tens, the latter dial having slots
throngh whieh the units are exposed to view with a main train, an
escapement compnising the pinions W and Wi, and the spring-
aetuated pawl-lever L controlled froxu pinion W, and controlling the
pinion Wr, a transmitting-gear to transmit the movements of tho
pinion Wl to the units muinute-dial, and transmitting-gear consisting
o! the wheel Ci on the arbor o! the pinion Wi, and the pinion C on
the arbor o! the minute-dials, substantially as described f or the pur,
pose specified. Srd. In a time-piece, the combination o! two super-
posed hour-dials, one o! whîch bears tke hour-unit numerals, and
the other two tons numerals and the numerals 22. 23. 24. the latter
dial being slotted to expose the numerals on the unit-dial, with a
main train and an hour train operating the hour-diais to indicate the
hours froin 1 to 24 suecessively, suhstantialty as descrihed. 4th. Io
a time-pieée, the combination o! two hour-diais moutited on the
samne arbor, one o! whieh dials bears the hour-unit numerals, and
the other the numerals 12 o! the tons, and the numerals 22,23 and 24,
the latter dial. being siotted to expose the numerals on the unit-dials
wiîh a main-train and an hour-train operating the hour dials to in-
dicate the hours from 1 to 24 snecessively, snbstantially as deseribeci.
5th. In a time-piece, the combination o! two hour-dials mounted on
tne samne arbor and arranged tu rotate independently o! eaeh other,
one of said dials boaring the hour units and the other the nunaerals
12 of the tons, and the numerals 22, 23 and 24, the latter dial be-
ingý slotted to expose the units on the unit-dials, with a main-
train and an hour-train operating the hour-dials to indicate the
boums from 1 to 24 successively. snbstantially as deseribed. 6th.
In a time-piece, the combination of two susperposed minute-dials
each bearing numemals, one o! said dials being siotted to expose tho
numerals on the other and two superposed hour-dials each beariog
numersîs one o! said dials being also slotted to expose the nuxuerais
on the other with a main-train, a minute-train eontrolled thereby
to operato the minute-dials, and an hour-train eoutrolled by the
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mninute-train to operate the hour-dials, substantially as described.
Tt. In a time-piece, the combination of two superposed hour-
dials, one bearing a portion of the hour-unit numerals, and the
Other bearing the tens numerals, and the remaining portion of the
Selles, the latter dia! being slotted to expose the numerals on the dial
below with a main-train and an hour-train o perating the hour-dials
to indicate the fui! series of hours quccessively, substantially as de-
scribed. 8th. The combination of the arbor a5, the ratchet-wheel.
WV2 and the xnutilated gear 12 on said arbor, and a pawl for imîsart-
Ing to the ratchet a step-by-step rotation of the arbor A, the .houi:-
dia! Hi loosely mounted theraon, the pinion i2 and hrake.disk ""
rigidly connected with the hour-dial Hi, substantially as described
for the purpose specifled. 9th. The combination of thé arbor as, the
ratchet-wheel W2, the inutilated gear-wheel i4 and brake-disk i5 on
Said arbor, and a pawl for im parting to the ratchet a step-by-step
rotation of the arbor A, hour-dial H brake-disk i5, and pinion i, sab-
Stantially as described for the purpose specifled- luth. The combi-
nation with a main-train the arbor a2, its pinion W, and the spring-
actuated pawl-lever L having push-'pawl 12 of the arbor c4, the
wheels W, and Ci thereon, the arbor Ai, the minute-dia! i loose
on arbor Ai, and the gear-wheel m rigidly connected with the hour-
dia! i, substantially as and for the ourpose specified. llth. The
eombination with a main-train, the arbor a2. its pinion W, and the
S rin ç-actuttted pawl-l ever L having ps-allof the arbor C4,

tewheels Wî and Ci thereon, the arbor Ai, its pinion C and the
hour-dial H rigidly connected with said arbor Ai, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. l2th. In a time-piece, the combina-
tion W;th two minute-dials on one arbor, and two hour-dials on an-
Other arbor, a main-train, a minute-train for operating the minute-
dials, a pawl-îever controlled hy the main-train and operating the
m1nute-train, an hour-train for operating the hour-dials, and a pawl-
lever f'or operating the hour-train, of setting devices comprising a
lever for throwing either of the operating-pawls on the minute and
hour-trains out of operation, and gearing for operating said trains
independently of each other and of the main-train, substantially as
descrîbed.

No. 26,97»9. Hot Water Sectional Boiter.
(Calorifrre à eau.)

Charles Plaxton, Winnipeg, Man., and John Plaxton, Barrie, Ont.,
l5th June, 1887 ; 5 yesrs.

Clairn.-let. A hot wnter houler composed of a series of hollow sec-
tions A, having horizontally-projecting hollow fingers B formed on
each section, which sections are arranged in pairs opposite to each
Gther, so that the fingers of one section shali project between the
flugers of the section opposite to it, forînîng a zig-zag fine C, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specifled. 2nd. The combination
With a furnace, of a hollow section A, having horizontally-proiecting
hollow fingers B, with a dividing partition 3 placed in eacb finger,
an inlet pipe F, and an outiet pipe. 0, for the purpose of admitting
Water to circulate tbrough the said hollow sections and fingers, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. A bot water houler composed of a series
OU hollow sections A, having horizontally-projecting hollow fingers,
B, formefi on ench section, which sections are arranged in p airs.op-
POsite to eacb other, so that the fingers of one section shal I project
cetween the fingers of the section opposite to it, forming a zig-zag
flue, C, in combination with a alantinq partition M, arranged sub-
tantially as and for the purpose specifled.

No. 26,960. Harrow. (Herse.)

Gustavus A. Paddock, Beaver Dam, IVis., U. S., l6th June, 1887; 5
Years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of tooth bars Di and D2, with a
tooth-b8r C2 between tbem, and oscillatorydraw-bar H, substantially
as described. 2îîd. The combination of tootb-bars C and Ci rigidly
COnnected, and a tooth-bar D working independently between thien,
suhstantially as and for the purposes hereinhefore set forth. 3rd.
Trhe combination of tooth-bars D and Di secured hy a cross-piece F,
and a tooth-bar Ci working under said cross-piece, suhstantîally as
and for the purposesdescribed. 4th. The combination of frame A,
With f rame B, each of said frames carrying teetb, and the bars of the

tofaes alteruating, substantiallyas described. 5th. The coin
bination of a frame A, with a separate overlapping frame B and an
OSc1illating draw-bar H, substantially as and for the p urposes herein-
hefore set forth. 6tb. In a harrow, an oscillating d raw-har H. sub-
stantially asand for the purposes hereinhefore set forth.

NO. 26,961. Propeling Gear for Vehicles.
(Appareil de propulsion des voitures.)

William H1. Burkholder, Bracebridge, Ont., l6th June, 1887; 5
Years.

Cia im.-lst. The jointed bar A journalled at one end on the orank
B and Pivoted at its other end to the frame C, the vertical rod D con-
iiected at its Iower end to the joint of the bar A, and at its other end
to the bar E which is attached to the shaft F, in combination With
the segiaent gear (G, attaohed to the shaft F and meshing witb the
segmlent oear H attached to the shaf t 1 whuch bas attached to it the
Stirru ps J, or their eq nivalent, substantially as and for the purpose
SPecifled.

-NO. 26,1902. Shoe. (Soulier.)
William F. Maurer, Harmony, Ind., U. S., 16th June, 1877 ; 5

Years.
Clajm.-The combination of the soles of a shoe, a vain made in

one piece of sole-leather secured between said soles and aving its
ends joined in a seam at one side of the sboe, and.an up per made in
ont Piece having a suit in the înstep, and havimig its ends joîne *n
a seama at the Opposite side of the shoe to that upon which is the
seami in the vamp, the said upper being secured by its lower edge to
the upper edge of the vamp.
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No. 26,963. Washing Machine.
(Machdine à laver.)

Robert Llazlitt, Belleville, Ont., 16th June, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. In a pneumatic washing machine, the spherical dia-

phragmn D provided with conical deflector E and holes H. as and for
the purpose hereinbefore stated. 2nd. Tubular handie A, provided
with shield B and conical body C having holes (1, as and for thse pur-
pose hereinhefore set forth. grd. The combination, in a pneumatic
washer, of diaphragm. D. conical deflector E, and water deflector F,
as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 26,964. Stearn and Electrie Connection
for Railway Cars. (Conduit de vapeur
et d'flectricitèepour chars de chemin de fer.)

Benjamin R. Deacon, Montreal, Que., 16th June, 1887; 5 years.
(lim.-lst. In combination with the heater-pipes of a railway

car: the flexible pipes d2, stop-cock b2, "cylinder-pipe" and "piston-
pipe" having arme, as described, for holding the spring-actuated
hcais fi and r' in place, in relation to the said "cylinderpipe" and
".Piston-pýipe" with said spring-actuated heads, the said head r being
provided with attachinents, as described snd shown. for operating
the stop-cock b2, standard mi having bead a', slde di having arme
m, sn, sîso baving washer hi and actuating spring il, socket formed
(or provided brackets a and spring i2, -the one railway car so pro-
vided and the parts thereof operating and combined with similar

arsprvded on the car coupled with it. the whole substantially as~escribed for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In combination with the
heater-pipes of a railway car, the flexible-pipes d2, stop-cocks b2
.cylinder-pipe" and " piston-pipe". as described, socket-formed

brackets a and springs i2, the one railway car provided with these
said parts, in combination with another car similarly provided. the
whole substantially as described for the purposes set f orth. 3rd. The
combination of the socket-fommed brackets a, pipes d having bail c
anfi stopper a, casing and sheli C4, b4 provided wîth cylinder fhav-
ing belI-mouth o, and provided with pipe e having packing i, and
spring-actuated sleeve di, the said pipes d being also provided with
arme, as described and shown, for holding spring-actuated beadsf'
provided with insulated electrical circuit wires gi with said spring-
actuated headsf' and said wires gî, and witb the spring-actuated
heads ni and ri provided with sleeves v6 and v 7, links ui and stop-
cocks b' attached to each end of the system of heater-pipes of the
car, said car beîng provided as stated with the parts at botb ends of
it, in combination witb another railway car similarly provided with
parts, the whole substantially as described and shown for the pur-
poses set forth. 4th. The comnination of a car having a systein of
beater-pipes extending from one end of it to the other eîîd, and hav-
ing at each end of the car connected with each end of the said sys-
tem of beater-pipes, the flexible pipe d2, stnp-cock b', pipe d, casing
e

4 
having cylînderf and pipe e havîng packi.ng i, the pipe d having

also hall c, socket-formed bracket a and spring s,'with anothei' car,
similarly provided with the above-mentioned paurts at each end, the
whole substantially as described for the pîîrposes set forth. 5th. The
standards u attached upon an automatically adjusting device, as de-
scribed, sleeves c, s prings bi, insulators e', besids j and wires gi ar-
ranged at the end of a car, as describefi, in combination with similar
parts on the end of another car arranged to agrec therewi th, the whole
substantially as described.

No. 26,965. Metal Shingle. (Bardeau métallique.)

Nel@on Green, Waterford, Ont., l6th Jane, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-A rectangular inctal sheet having fommed on two of its

adjacent edges a single narrow fold on one side of the plate, and hav-
ing on the remaining two adjacent edges and on the opposite side of
the sheet a double or S-shaped fold, formed substantially as and for
the purpose apecifued.

No. 26,966. Window Fastener. (Arr ête-croisée.)

Reuben Clarke and William F. Munro, Toronto, Ont., l6th June,
1887; 5 years.

Claim. -let. The combination of the box H having a slot formed
therein, the spindls I, the notched quadrant K, the bar L carrying a
catch and a pin which enters a slot formed in said quadraint, and
having a guide for the enlarged head of the pin O which is aotuated
by the movement of said quadrant, and the spring N which bas bear-
ings on said pin and the s! otted end of the bearing Piero p, substan-
tially as specifled. 2nd. The combination of the box H, the spindle
I carrying, a thumh-piece, the notched quadrant K. the bar L and the
bar M pivotally connected with the said quadrant and adapted to
move the catches e and b in opposite directions when aotuated by
said quadrant in slots formed in said box H, and provided with guides
for the head of the pin O wbich is 80 formed as to enter the notches
in said quadrant as it is caused to rotate, and the spring N havinx
suitable bearingsend adapted to keep the head of the piîn pressed
loto the notches onthe quadrant, substantially as described and for
the purgpose specifled. 3rd. In combination with a window frame
and sasb, a box let into the side of the window franse, and provided
with mechanimi adapted to miove in a slot fommed in said box, a
catch which is fltted to engage in suitable bearings, provided by a
stop-groove formed in the Window-sasb, substantially as described
and specîfled. 4th. lu combination with a window-sasb, a stop-groove
F n gdly attached to said sash in a recess made therein at one
of t be corners, and having a slot 3 s0 formed as to admit of a

catch b engr4inir therein when actuated hy mechanisin let into the
side of the wîndow-frame and lockîug the sasb. substantiallY as spe-
cifled. 5th. Lu combination with a window-sash, a stops-groove F
rigidly attached to said sash in a recess made therein, and having a
slot 3 and groove 7 so fommed as to admit of a catch b paqsing into
said groove, and engaging at the end thereof when said catch b is ac-
tuated by mechanism, let into-the aide of the window-frame, and
locking said sash after it bas been partially opened, substantially as
speoifled. 6th. Iu combination with a window-frame and sashes,
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the box H with xnechanisqm adapted to operate the catches a and b,
and the stop-grooves E and F whicb afford suitable bearings for the
catches a and h s0 as to lock in position the sashes B and C, substan-
tially as described and specified. 7th. The box H let into a window-
fi ame, the spindle 1, notched quadrant K, the bar L and the bar X
pivotally connected with said quadrant and adapted to move the
catches a and b in opposite directions when actuated by said quad-
rant, and provided with guides f'or the head of the pin 0 which is su
formed as to enter the notches in said quadrant as it is raised to ro-
tate, and is beld therein by tise action of tho spring N, in combination
with the stop-groove E let into the upiîersash, and the stop-groove F
Jet into the lower sash, and havjng sisîts 2 and 3 and grooves 7 and 8
which afford suitable bearjngs on which the stops a and b may engage
when moved into position hy the thumb-pîece A forîned on the end
of said spindie I so as to tock the sashes B and C in the required
position, substantially as specified. 8th. An adjustable window-
fastener formed on the window-frame, and having catches aldaptcd
to engage lu suitable bearings, f ormed on the sashes in soch a man-
ner that when the window-lastener is set to permit of the sashes
bein gpartially opened it la niecessary to close the same froni the in-
side before resetring the fastener, when it is desired to throw the
sashes op to their fuit extent and permit them to move frea from the
catches, substantially as described and specified.

No. 26,967. Punip. (Pompe.)

Robert C. Hickok, <assignee of George-S. Putaam), Buffalo, N. Y.,
U.S., 16th J une, 1887 ; 6 years.

Claimt -lst In a pump, the combination, with a single cylinder A
and beads B, Bi, of the hollow plungers C, Ci. the plunger proper D
attached thereto and consisting o f th e parts 1, 2, 3f astened together.
baving water-ways ni Jeading fromn the Iower part uf cylinder A into
the hollow plunger C above, and openings n Jeading from the hollow

poger Ci below into cylinder A above plonger D, the interposed
flabe packing rings and valves I. Il constructed in connection
therewitb, and the ulîper and lower disks E, F having interposed
leather packing rings e and valves b,b. wateropening a,a aad glands
0. S, Î, in seats h, h in tbe lower part or disk F, al coastrocted, ar-
ranged and operating substantially as set forth. 2nd. Ia a single
cyliader double-acting pump, the combination with the ploinger 0,
Ci, of the disks E, F gituated above and below th~e pluager proper D.
as described, and having the buose glands g, g with Jatrs i, i settiag in
sookets h, h with interposed rubher packing k, k, and the centering
and clearance spaces c, d between the glands and lower disk F. al
stibstantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 26,968. Ilarvester. (Moissonneuse.)

William Deering. (asctignce of John F. Steward), Chicago, Ili., U. S.,
16th Jane, 1887; 15 yaars.

Clisia.-lst. ln coînhînation with the front and rear silI, and the
trosses D and E connecting tbem on the grain sida of the wheeJ, the
segment G secured to the truss D, the rod J strutting the truss E,
the cross-bar H and the brace I, united and operating substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. la combination with the front
and rear silîls, and the tross conuectiugz them on the grain side of the
wheel, the inner segment secured tu said truss. and a b race cunuected
to ils upper end and extending grainward to a fixed part of the bar-
vester traine, and the drive wheel axle,aad the raising and lowerîng
pinions made fast thereon and angaging the segment backs and
shrouded on both sides thereof, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. In
a harvester, a gearing trame coinposed ut two separate parts havîng
the bearinga for the primai shaft wholly in une part, and the bear-
ings l'or the cec-rndary shaft wholly in the uther part, and having
formed integral with eacb part a portion ut a gearing case, sa!d por-
tions matches to form a continuous cuver when the two parts of the
frame are joined, substantially as set forth. 4th. A gearing trame
and cuver hav-ing bearings for twu mhafts at right angles divided, and
baving the bearing for une of the shaf ts wholly in une part, and the
bei rings for the other shaft wholly in the other part, and having its
said parts secured together at a plane paraîfel ta une uf the shafts,
and located between said shaft and the nearest baaring uf the other
shaft, substantiallv as set forth. 5th. In a harvesting machine, a
geariug trame and cuver composed wholly ot two separable parts,
the beariig:i for the shatt being wholly in une part. and the bearings
f'or the slecoiîdary shaî't being wholly in the otîxer part, and means,
substantially as described, for adjustssbly securiîsg said parts tu-
gether. 6th. Ia conîbination, substantially as set forth, the partial
gaaring fraîne M having bearings for une shaft, the truss bars and
the rear silI B of the Isarvester traîne, su-d the adjustiag screw M4
set through a «lange on thîe partial traîne IM against the rear silt for
the purpuse of adiustiîsg saiti parts of the trame.

No. '26,909. Bundie Carrier for Grain Har-
v e ste rs. (Porte-gerbe pour moisson-
sseu8es.)

William Deering, (assignce ut John F. Steward andi Burr A. Ken-
nedy), Chicago, Ili., U.S., l6th June, 1887 ; l5 years.

Clasîî.-lst. la combination with the harvester frame, the bssndle
carrier trame comnprising tour bars, as B, B Bs, Bs, extended rigîdly
outward t'rom the stubble end ut the hajfvester frame, andi the chan-
net iron securod to the outer ends of the saiti bars and having its lips
horizontal, anid the iîîternediate web vertical andi the carrier arms
jouriîalied in the said horizontal lips4, as shown and described, 2nd.
la ucomîbination with the barvester fraîne, the bundia carrier frame
comprisiuiz four bars B B. B, Bs3 extending rigidly outward from
the stubble end of the harvastar frame and a bar, as C, secured tu
the outer end uf tise bars B, B, Bs, Bs haviag the lips horizontal andi
the internseiate weh vertical, and the carrier armas jrnalled on
said horizontali lips, andi a brace bar, as G,and screwettits torwarti
antu Oue of the torward bars B near its outar end, and at the rear
end tu the rear outer portion of' the harvastar trame, sobstantially
as set forth. lrd. Iu coîîsbiuîiion with a trussati trame fortning the
stubble end ol the harvester f rame, the bondie carrier cumprising

four bars B, B, Bi, Bi' extended rigidly outwarcl t rom trussed t rame,
anti a bar, as C, secureti to t hair outer ends, anti braces C2 secureti to
the trussed trame near the widest part and to the outer endis of the
Jower bars B, substantially as set forth, 4th. In coînhination with
the bondie carriers arms, forineti anti adaoted to operate substan-
tially as described, the channel iran bar C fixati with its wah vertical
anti its flange horizontal, anti having la the upper «a:nge the aperture
CI, and in its lower flanlge theelongateti apertures c2, constituting re-
spectively the uppar anti Jowar bearings tor the carrier arias, as de-
scribed. 6th. In combinationi with the carrier arms, having tho ver-
tical axial portions D2. and the horizontal portions D3, the angolar
clips Ui having the apertorati wing HI and provitiet with the flexible
lUgs h42 substantialiy as set forth.

No. 26,970. Saw Mill Set Work.
(Déclic de chariot de scierie,)

Tatuma & Bowen, (assignees ut Aipheus E. Rua), San Francisco, Cal.,
(J.S., l6th Juna. 1887; 5 years.

Claiin.-Ist. Ia a saw-mill set-works, the ratchet-wheel secureti to
the head-block screw, the arias B, B, mounteti on said screw and ex-
tending la opposite directions, the pawls C, Ci journalleti in said
arms upon opposite sidesof the ratchct-wheel, anti alternately uper-
ating saiti wheel, in combination with the vertical guide-rotis, the
yoke E mox-îng in said guide-rotis. the links D. Di connecting the

C oe with the arms 13, Bs, a stop at the other andi of the guide-rotis
avin g arms of unequal length, as tiescribeti, and the adjustabla

block 0 at the lower andi ut the guide, substantially as herein de-
scribed. 2nd. The ratchet-wheel on the haad-block screw, the aris
B on said screw having the alternately-operating pawls C, Ci, andi a
yoka coonecteti with said arms, in combination with an adjustable
stop composed of the arias projecting radialiy unequal distances
from a central shaft about which they inay ha tu rned, su as to act as
a stop for the upward movemeut ut the yoke E, suhstantiaily as
haremn described. 3rti. la combination with the pawls fuicruineti to
the lever arias muving about a commua centre, with the ratchet-
wheel links cnnnectîng the armas with al yoke which movas iu a ver-
tical guide. as shown, the movable block or step at the lower anti of
the guide, the cam or Peccentric coonected wîth said stop by which it
is raiseti or depressed, anti an acttîating-lever anti sagînent-rack,
suhsîantially as borain described, 4th. Vise ratchet-whael secured to
the head-block, screw-arms muvîng about the saine commun centre,
carrying pawls which engalge the teeth of the ratchet-wheel, as showu,
when the arms are raised or deiîressed, in combination witb the
curr cd lifters Il,Hl anti the siotter leverJ, whcrehy the lifters may
ha caused lu move the pawls anti disongago thoîn t roma the teeth uf
the ratchet-wheel, substantiaily as haremý tescribeti.

No. - 6.971. Window Fastener. (Arrête-croisée.)

William R. Abrams, Ellanshurg, W. T., U. S., 17th Jane, 1887; 5
years.

CI«im.-lst. The combination ut the plate A, made watiga-shapati
at one end, andi havîng the slottet anti piece e hingoti tu the opposite
andi, the plate b haut twice at right angles provideti with points
c and secared to the plate A, and the bar B provideti with the screw-
threatiet stuti e anti witog-nut.f, anti haut at right angles at une end,
substantially as described. 2ud. A fastener for upper anti Jower
sashes, cumprisiug a plate having une end wedge-shaped to enter
between the lower sash and the fraîme,a plate lsiîged to the opposite
end ut the said plate anti penetrating points interînediate ut saîid
ends, and a transverse plate clampeti tu the hingeti plate at rigbt
angles tîsereto, and laviug its innor anti haut at, right angles to enter
between the sida rail ut the upper salsh and the parting strip ut the
wintiow-framue, substantially as set forth.

No. 26,972. Driving Wheei of Locomotive.
(Roue conductrice de loconmotive.)

Chartes E. Swinertoa, New York, N. Y.. U. S., l7th J une, 1887; 5
years.

Cleim.-The driving-wheels ut locomotives, having a polygonal
formn wîth plane surfaces or taucats apon their peripheries or treatis
betwean the anîgles ut the polygonal, substantially as anti for the
purposa haremn spacifleti.

No. 26,973. Sulky Plouigl. (Charrue à8 iège.).

Horatîo Gale, Albion, Mich., U.S,, l7th June, 1887, 5 years.

Cli m.-lst. The cumbination, with a sulky plough frame, ut a
plough heain pîvotally secuirat thereto st une andi, and at the oppo-
site anti carryiug a guide yoke embra&;ng saiti trame and beam, sub-
stantially as anti for the purisoses specifleti. 2ud. The coînhination,
in a sulky plough, of a castor wbael provitied with a, nutcheti seg-
ment, witb a spring lîîtch adaptadti b h automatically retractati by
the action ut the lateral swing of the tungue, substantîally as de-
scribeti. 3rd. The combination. witb the trame oft a sulky plough,
ut vertically journabeti standard carryiug upon uae anti an adjusta-
hIe pole. the opposite anti heiug sacureti tu a stub axie carryîng a
traction whael, substantiaily as set forth. 4th. In al sulky plough,
the couinination ut a traîne A, traction wheels B. 1, stub axies C, H,
bracket F, vertical standaird G, draft iron J, and polo K, the parts
being combineti anti arrangati substantialiy in the mannar aud for
the purposes specifiati. 5th. The cooshination ut the tramne A, plough
baam S anti ynke V, substantially as anti for the Purposes describeti.
6th. Iu a sulky p buugh, the combinatiou. ut the trame A carrying
traction wheals B andti, castar whet N, notchati segment O anti
spring littcb P, substantially as anti f'or the purpuses set forth. 7th.
The combination, in a sulky piough, ut the traîne A supportati apua
traction whaals B anti 1, with the plough bain S attached as de-
saribati to the trame plough U attachail tu saiti baam link Z, latch
lever W, seginental rack T, anti yoke V, substaatially as anti for the
purpusas dascribeti.
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NO. 26,974. Balaneed Rotary Slide 'Valve
itmd Gear tor Steam Engrites.
(Tiroir de vapeur équilibré et distribution par
tiroir pour machines à vapeur.)

James T. Milue, Peterborough, Ont., l7th June, 1887; 5 years.
Cluim.-lst. A circular conical slide valve having an admission

Port c opposite recus, ci i of equal anea, connecting passage ci and
exKhaust passage ciii, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. T1he Combina-
t'on, with a circulan conical valve C of the pnrt c, balance recess ci'
Connecting pasage c, exhaust passage cii i. 3rd. The combination,
of the cylinderý' A, port ai, steam passage al, conicai cylludrical valve
boxes B, stuara ports b, exhaust ports bit exbaust passages ai,, and
'valve C, suhstantiaîîy as set torth. 4th. The coînhination. with the
valve C, of the admission port et pasgage c', recess c"i, exhaust pas-
sage el' l and ports o, b, b', suhstantially as set forth. Sîh. Iu coin-
bination with su osciîîating cylinder, the circular conical valve C,
disks D Connecting link E, substantially as set forth. 6th. Iu comn-
hinatioxi withean oseillating cylinder A, and valve box B, the valve
C, disks i), connectîng link E, disk G, slide g and linik F. substan-
tially as described. 7th. Iu combin ition with an oscîllllting cylinder
Aand valve box B, the valve C. disks D, link E, disk li, slide g, link
F.1ltf, and handle Fi, suhstantially as set forth. 8th. lu combi-

nation with a double cylinder oscilsting engine, having cylinders A
and valve boxes B, the valve C, disks D, links E, disks G, slidesgf,

""k Fsospvti lugsfî"i, links Fi"i, and lever Fli, substan-

No. 26,975. Garden Rake.
(Râteau de jardinier.)

Joseph W. Calef, North Easton, Mass., U. S., l7th Joue, 1887; 5
Years.

Claim.-A garden rake having the cemmon teeth B, B, and two or
mrore flattened teeth C C, c e, as above described and for the purposes
set forth.

o.26,976. End Gate for Waggons.
(Equignon de tombereau.)

Morris S. Tyler, Lansing. Mich., U.S., l7tb Jue, 1887; 5 years.
Clanim.-Ist. An end gate pfovided with an independently movable

Section, said section being t he lower portion of the end-gate with ex-
ception of a stuali standing portion at one end integral with said gate.
ail arr~anged suhstantiaîîy as described. 2nd. The comibination, with
flic end.gate C, and vertical portion F formed integral therewith. of
the independentîyînovabîesection E,cleat H on said vertical portion
fortniug a rahhet G and a fastening .7 for securing the section E to
said Portion F. substaotially as and for the purpose specifled.

NO. 26,977. Store Service Apparatus.
(Appareil de service de magasin.)

Benjamin C. Alie, Ogdeusburg, N.Y., U.S., l7th June, 1887; 5 years.
Claim-lst. The bereiu-described uiethod of propelling cars of a

store service apparatus, which consista iiiarranging, beneath and
ýubtanialy pralelwit th trck ire apropel1ling cord extend-

InIg heneath the samne, adapted to propel the car on the track wire by
fOrcihîy increasing the distance hetweeu the track wire and propel-
ling cord so as to forn a progressive wedge lu the iminediate rear of
the car aît relates te the direction in which said car is to he sent.
2nd. Iu a store service apparatus, the combination of the track wire,
tbe car having the grooved uppur and lower wheels and the propel-
liflg cord, arranged substantially as descrihed. 3rd. Iu a store ser-
vice Pappaitus, the combination, wîth the track wire and the car
b.aving the grooved retIens, of the propelling cord arranged substan-
tIally Paralel te, and heneatb the track wire,and detacbably secured
îY forked studs at each of' ils ends, sub.gtantially as described. 4th.

If a toeservice apparatus. the combination, wîth the tnack wire,
Gfahinged brauket provided with a stopping lever, the outer end of

811id lever heing pvotally secured to the outer end of said brauket,
and the muner end provided with an upward cunve or arch. and a
Wheeî Upen said wire ada pted te engage with a groovu on the lower
edge of saud lever. 5th. In a store service apparatus, the combina-
tion, with the backet, the track wire, the propelling cord and the

cr, ofa stopping lever hinged near its outer end te an arra of said

6tb. luI aî adapted te play in a slot at the muner end of said arra.
t n tak store service appanatus, the combination, with the brauket,tetakwine, and the car. of a stopping lever arched near its muner

eud, and mnean's, substantial'y as descrihed, for adjusting the down-
ward Pressure of the rear end of said lever. 7thý lIn a store service
apparatus, the combination, with the brauket, the track wire, and
the car, of a stoppiug lever having a flarng mouth, arlapted te qud
1eUper wheel of said car into the groove on the lower edge et said
lever luh i a store service apparatus, the cembînation, with thetiseuket the track wire, and the car, of a stopping lever pivotedi ucar

teOliter end of said bmueket, the rear end etf which is provided with
aI Surie5 of holes, and its intermediate portion with a curve on arch,
and a spring, one end of which is secared te said bricket, and the
O1ther end adîîpted te bu eugaged lu cither of said holes. 9th. Iu a
Stpre service apparatus, the conuiuation, wtth the hracket, the track
Wire. and a car. adapted te bu suspeuded frein and propelling aloiig
Said traek wiî e, said car having secored thereto a horizontal collan
open ou eue side te receive the neck of the cash or package recepta
cie, of a nece ptacehv a circular neck and retainiug flange ou
the Otsidt. t' d P
of adhetero.aptet fit the shoulder in the upper portion

sihoiotlcollar. IOth. lu a store service apparatus, the cotu-
î1*1aio, witilthe track wiru, of a brauket consisting of a U-shaped

aortiovedrom eue side of*which extend two ends, and from the otheranCrvl arn the front err or said U-shaped portion beîng sl',tted,anadiustmeut sîirew located lu the rear arma of, and project*inugthrough said slot lu the front arm of the U-sheped portion of s3aid.
servicet, and a swivel upon the end of said screw. Ilth. Iu a storesrieaPParatus, tecombiuation, with the track wîne and the pro-

pellin g cord, of a bracket consisting of a U-shaped portion from one
side of which extend two ends, and fromi the other a curvefi arm, the
front arm of said U-shaped portion being slotted, a spring pulley
located in the lower portion of said bracket, and a string attac lied to
said pulley and to the propelling cord.

No. 26,978. Portable Boat. (Canot portatif.)

Charles W. King, Kalamazoo, Mich., U.S., 17th June, 1887 ; 5 years.
(Jlin-lst. The comubination of the flexible covering having a

folded loop in its upper edge, provided with loops to receive the upper
ribs therethrough, and the upper ends of the cross-ribs therein, une
or more detachable sections of elastie metal longitudinal ribs, the
end hows, the upper ends being clamped between the covering and
the keel-extensions, the bottoui-keel provided with grooves and but-
tons, or equivalents, and cross-ribs of elastie metal, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. The combination of a flexible covering, sections of
elastie metal longitudinal rihs detichabi y placed lu tbe covering, a
detachable keel cLjamping tbe end-bows of said ribs betweeu its bowed
ends and the covering, and V-form ela.stic cross-ribs detachably at-
tached at their upper end with the covering, and at the base with
the keel, substautially as set forth. 3rd. A folding boat, in combi-
nation with the oar-support consisting of the bowed bars flaring
apart at the base, thence extending up ward joining each other, and
provided with the oar-sockets arnd t he side braces, ail detachably
connecting with the boat, substantially as set forth. 4th. A boat
capable o f being taken apart and folded into a bundle, consistiug of
a flexible covering haviug loups iu its upper edge for receiving the
longitudinatl ribs tberethrough, and the free ends of the cross-ribs
therein, one or more sections of elastic longitudinal ribs detachable
ini the coveriug cross hows elastie and detachable and a keel, sub-
stantially as set forth. 5th. A hoot having a flexible covering, pro-
vided with a detachable projection drawn over the base of the boat,
substantially as set forth.

No. 26,979. Electrie Motor. (Moteur électrique.)

James W. Eastou, Reading, Penn., U.S., l7tb Juue, 1887; 5 years.
Ctaim.-In an electrie motor, the combination of au armature hav-

iug polarized and neutral points, fleld-magnets acting upon the Dot-
arized points, which fleld-rnagnets have the central portions of their
polar projections removed, an~d are thereby separated a greater or
legs distance from the neutral points of the armnature, substantially
as described.

No. 26,980. Hay Fork. (Fourche âfoin.)

James W. Provan, Oshawa, Ont., l7th June, 1887; 5 years.
CIaim.-l st. The combination, witb the methanism for operatiug

the barpoon points of a double-pronged hay-fork, of a jointefi lever
adapted to fold at right angles to the prongs, substautially as and
for the purpose specifled. 2nd. A joiuted lever connected to a crank-
bar journalled on the prongs of the fork, iu combination with rods
arranged to conneet the crauk-bar wîth the harpoon-points of the
fork, substantially as and for the porpose specified. 3rd. The com-
bination, with the mechanism for operating the harpoon-poînts of a
hay-fork, of a jointed lever attacbed to the crank-bar C, andi adapted
to fold at riglit angles to the length of the prongs, substautially as
and for the purpose specified. 4th. Vhe off-set crank-bar C, jour-
nalled on the prongs A and provided with the jointed lever G1, in
comibination witb the rods E and harpoon-points F. substautially as
and for the purpose specified. 5th. The combination. with the bar-
poon-points, the prongs, and means for operating saifi points, of the
bracket H secured to the cross-bar B and the lateli I pivoted to said

brauket and provided with a lever J, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. fith. The off-set crank-har C, jourualled on the
prongs A and connected to the harpoon-points F by the rods E, a
tongue e formed on the crank-har C, in cotuhination with the latch 1
pivoted at d between the sides of the bracket U.l and conuected to
the tnip-roe K by the tnip-lever J, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specifled.

No. 26,981. Engine. (Machine.)
Periey Ainsworth, Rochester, N. Y., U. S., 18tb June, 1887: e' years.

Claimi.-lst. The casing B, constructed of slightly elliptical forai,
with the greatest diameter in the horizontal liue, as described. 2nd.
The cylinder A, constructed with a slot or passage for the piston,
and with cavities to receive friction rollers or halls, aq described.
3rd. The shaft carnying the cylinder and eccentnie to the exterior
casing, with bobs recessed into the heads of the casing, lu the man-
uer and for the purpose specified. 4th. The piston composed of the
several plates c, CI. C2. saîd plates heing arrangeri in two series side
by side with overlaiîping joints with -pi~ t, t, wherehy the pston
is held lu constant contact with the heads anud periphery of thecas-
ing, substantially as shown and descaibed. 5th. The cylindrical
valve, constructed with a Partition and so arnangcd, as described, lu
combination with the casing. as to open and close both the inlet andi
exhaust p arts lu starting, reversing, stopping, accelerating, or re-
tarding t he motion of the engine, as described flth. The Combina-
tien, witb the cylinder and the piston passiug through the saine, of a
series of friction rollers or halls in the cylinder, and au opposite 'ide
of' the piston, as and for the purpoee specifled. '#th. Mhe combina-
tien of the piston C, composed of sevîsral plates r., ci, c2 and springs
t, t. the series of rollers or halls n, in, atid cylinder A, as and Ior the
purpose set forth. 8th. The coînhin:Ltion of the piston C, composed
of several plates e, el, c2 being arranged iu two series side by side,
with overlap ping joints, anofsprings, t, t. the cylinder A and the three-
way valve D, substantially as shown and desrrihed. 9th. Trhe coi-
bination of the casing B, cylinder A and comnpound piston C, comn-
posed of plates arranged in twn series side hy side. with overlapping
joints, and the three-way tapering pilug valve (G having an opuuiug d
at one end comînunicating with the slot a fisr an exhaust, and having
the longitudinal port e through which steara is adînitted to the en-
gine to propel. it in eiîhen direction by oscillatiug the valve, as de-
scribed.
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No. 26,982. Device for Advertising on Wire
Fences. (Appareil pour annoncer sur les
Clôtures en/il de fer.)

Elijah K. Barnsdale, Stratford. Ont., 18th June, 1887, 5 years.
Clain.-ln an advertising devine, the combination of the fence

wire with the pendant strips g, g secured thereto, and having the
horizontal strips attached to their inner ends, upon whieh are
secured the letters or figures, the several parts being united by meaus
of the lap joint, substantially as desoribed.

No. 26,983. Concealed or Flash Hinge.
(Penture Afflurée>)

Alexander M. Cmawford, Campbell Hall, N.Y., U.S., l8th June, 1887;
5 years.

Claiss.-A hinge consisting of three flat rectangularopieces ot the
saine width and thicknes but ut different lenorths, the end ut'one ut
these ieces being square dove tailed or box-dovetailed into une end

ofeX fthe other two pieces, and held in place by and turniug
upon pins, the largest rectangular piece being set intu a case and
capable ut being drawn outward and pushed inward lu the case to a
distance regulated by a siot in each aide uof the case, and a pin fixed
in each aide ut' the rectangular piece working in the siot, ail sub-
atantially as set forth.

No. 26,984. Last. (Forme de Chaussure.)
John Donovan, Boston, Mass U.S., lSth June, 1887; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. Lu a laut for stretching boots and shues, the combina-
tion ut the following instrumeutalities, to wit: two tue-pieces adapt.ed tu be iuserted in tihe forepart ut' the bout or shoe, said tue-pieces
being isinged together at their rear ends, a nut loosely jouruaied on
trinnions in thse rear portion of said tue-piees, an auxiiiary screw
adapted tu bie revolved in said nut but nut to be with drawn there-
from, and provided at its muner or torward eud witis an adjustable
nut or apreader, and at its rear end witis a rigidly attacised rosette,
a main screw fitted tu work lungîtudinaliy lu said auxiliary screw,
and pruvided with arigidlyattacheil rosette, and ahisel piece adapt-
ed tu bieinserted in the h el portion ut tise bot or shoe, and to receive
the end thrust ut said main screw, substantîally as described. 2nd.
In a last for stretching boots or shues, the tue-piecýes A, B hiuqred
togetiser at x. and provided witb the rocking nut P. in combination
with the screw M, provided with the rosette m said screw beîng
adapted to be revolved in said nut but not withârawn theretrom,
and the nut or spreader D isaving the uval head d and adapted tu bie
turned un said screw, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Thse iseel-piqee
C having tise gib or &te p k, iu aumbination with thse acrew E, provid-
ed with the rosette J h aving the stud t journaied in said step, thse
screw M~, nut P, hinged tue-pieces A, B and nut D, substantiaily as
described. 4th. Thse iseel-piece C having tise rouîsded portion 1, in
combination with thse auxiliary heel-piece H. substautially as set
forth. 5th. The beci-piece C provided with tise opening X, in nom-
bination with thse pendulons arm r and card T, said arm. being
suspeuded from a rod restiug in notehespj, sisbstantiaily as described.
6tis. Tbe impmoved stretching last herein described, the saine consist-
ing ut the inged tue-pieces AI B. thse nut P juurualed on trunnions
s, in said toe-pieces, t he auxiiary screw M ada pted to turu iu said
nut he withdrawn tiserefrm, and provided wit h the rosette m, the
uval shaped nut or spreader D dispused ou tise lower end ut said
screw, the main stretcising-screw E provided with the rosette J bav-
ing the stud t and fitted to work in tbe screw M, the heet-piece C
havingr t he gis k and upeniug x, and the pendutous aria r for carr-
ing the card T, cunstrucîed, combined and arranged to uperate sub-
stantiaiiy as set forth.

No. 26,985. BIackboard. (Ta bleau Noir
Frank Russell, Oswego, N.Y., U.S., l8thJune, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A blackisoard consisting ut an endiess fabrie or baud
stretched upon rulia mounted upon standards, aud a hacking mount-
ed upon said standards, and underiying a portion ut the fabric. sub-
stantially as deseribed. 2nd, A biankisoard consisting ut an endless
fabrin or baud stretched upon rulla mounted. upon standards, and a
backing adjuatably muunted upon said standards and underlying aiortion ut' the tabric, substantiaily as described. 3rd. ln a black-

oard, tise combination, witis a fabric ut siated ciotis or otiser Suit-
ahle material, ut a rîgid backiug adjustably mounted beneath and
givin gsupport tu a portion ut said fabric, substantiaiiy as descriised.
4th. ln a blankisuard, the cumbination. with the standards, ut the
ruile supported there ou the eudless baud ut' fabrie stretcised upon
said rolls,tise rigrid isacking F, thumb screws d and strip e, substauti-
aiiy as described.

No. 26.986. Truck for Moving Houses.
(Chariotpour Transporter les Maisons.)

Joseph Goodman, Sr., Frederick A. Goodman and Juluis F. Goodman
iJtroit, Mich., U.S., lSth June, 1887; 5 years.

Claini.-lst. Iu a truck for movin g houses, four trucks indepeud-
ently pivoted to the truck tramne, aund provided with two indepeudeut
steeriug gears, une for tise front trucks and une for thse rear trucks,
substantially as described. 2ud. Iu a truck for mnoving houses, tise
cumbination ut a truck trame mounted ou tour independeutiy pivuted
trucks, ut' a steeriug itear for tise front trucks, and ut' a draft attacis-
muent ini tise pivotai center ut the front trucks, substautially as des-
cribed. 3rd. lu a truck for moving bouses, in combination, a truck
t rame, four twu wiseelcd trucks pivotaliy secured to the truck trame
independently uf' each other, and having guide polos, cmoas-girts
carring rack-hars, carniages suppurted on said cruss-girts and carry-
iug a pinion and steering wiseel, and ut cunuectin between the guide
cos ut the trucks and tise carniages, substantially as described. 4th.Yna truck for muviug bouses, in combination with a truck trame la-

teraliyadjustabie and moun ted on four two-wiseeied trucks iudeoend-
eut] y pivoted lu said frame ut two Qteering gears for escis pair ut
trucks, eaeis cousîsting ut a rack bar mnouuted on a cross-girt, a car-
niage supported on said cross-girt. a pinion mounted on saif carniage
and carry ing a steering wheel and adjustable connections between
the carniage and the draft potes ut the respective trucks, substauti-
aily as described.

No. 26,987. Dynamno Electrie Gesierator.
(Générateur Dynamo-électrique.)

James W. Easton, Read'ng, Penn., U.S., l8tis June, 1887Î; 5 years.
Cloim.-lst. Thse comisination, witis two field maguets and their

respective armatures, thse une organized to deliver currents constant
iu quantity, and the other tu deliver currents ut a constant electro-
motive force and variable quantity, ut' a circuit derived troin tise
armature delivering currents ut constant quautity, inlu ding a por-
tion ut' tise field-maguet couls ut the other armature, an d a circuit
derived troma the lust named armature including tise remaîn-
ing couls ut ire field-magnet. 2nd. Tise combination, suhstantiaiiy as
hiereinhefore set forth, ut two armatures, une delivering currents
constant in quantity and ut variable etectro-motive force, and tise
uther delîveriug currents ut constant electro-motive force, their re-
spective fieid-maguets maguetizing-coils applied to botis ut said
field-magnets, a circuit derived trom tise first uansed armature lu-
cluding ail ut its own field-magnet couls, and a portion ut tise field-
magner, cols ut tise otiser armature including tise remainder ut its
own fieid-.marnet couls. 3rd. Tise combination ut two armatures, their
respective fie fd-magnets, a circuit derived tron une ut said armatures
including aportion ut' tise fietd-magnet cols ut tise utier armature,
and circuit derived troin tise second armature iucluding tise romalin-
ing portion ut' said fieid-magnet cols and ail tise field-magnet colis ut
the firet named armature.

No. 26,988. SeIf-excIting Aiternate Current
Elecitrie G e ner a tor. (Générateur
BElectrique Self-exciting à Courant Alternatif.)

James W. Eastun, Reading, Penn., U.S., ists June, 1887 ; 5 years.
Gloiss.-lst. Lu an aiternate esirrent electrie generator, tise coin-

bination, with the armature couls, ut the field-magnet cuits having
une terminal permaneutiy connectedwéitis une terminal uof the arma-
ture cols, and a circuit contrulier connecting tise remaîrîîng ter-
minai ut tise fieid-magnet cols directly with tise remaining terminal
ut tise armature cola during tise generation ut currents ut' a given
poiarity, and iuterruptiug said connection durinat tise generation ut
currents ut the opposte polarity and attse saine tîme connecting tise
terminais ut tise field-maguet cols directly wi th eacis otiser. 2ud. Lu
an alteruate current electrie generater, tise combination ut an arma-
ture, twu contact rings upon tise shat't carrying said armature witis
wisici tise.respective terminaIs ut tise armature-cols are counected,
contact bruslses applied to tise respective contact rings, a work cir-
cuit conneeted betweeu said bmusises, a circuit controlier upon said
shatt cousistiug ut twu insulated segments respectively connected
with said contact rings, a brusis making contact witb tie segments
aiternateiy, a cuunectiun troi said brusis with une terminal ut tise
fieid-maguel couls, and a conuection from tise other terminal with une
ut tise tiraI named brushes.

No. 26,989. Method of preparing M ai1 t e d
lVheat, Oats and otiier Cereais
(Barley excepted>, and of em-
ploying theni in the MVanut*ac-
ture of Bread and other Food.
(Mode dle prepuration du BU, de l'Avoine et
des autres Céréales Maltés (excepté l'Orge) et
de les employer pour la fabrication du Pain
et autres Aliments.)

Arthsur B. Lester, London, and Albert Meaby, Reading, Eng., l8th
June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A special methud ut preparing trom maited wheats,
ual,, or otiser cereais (barley excepted) eitiser separateiy or in con-'bination, a very soinable, nutritions and easily assimilable meal or
crusised cereai, containiug tise entire properties ut tise grain, snch
meai being adavted for ail cuiinary purposes requiring ver y litti e
couking, and alsu for bread and isiscuit-making and otiser purposes
as herein descriised and set forth. 2nd. Tise use ut' tise aforesaid
maited wiseat, meai, or four, witis a proportion ut ordinary flour in
tise preparalion ut bread, biscuits, and for tise purposes. when tise
bran ut thse wheal is ubjected tu as herein expîained and set forth.

No. 26,990. Concrete Tile MouldingMachine.
(Machine à Mouler les Tuiles en Béton.)

Josephs Sabln, Mount Bridges, Ont., 2Oth June, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a mouldin g machine for making concrete tile, a

trame A, lu cumisination with tise jacks E, E, substantially as shown
and descnibed and for tise purpose Set forth. 2ud. In a mouidiug
machine for making ceucrete tule, tise trame A, ln combination with
tise jacks E, E and bar F. snbstantialiy as sisown and described and
for tise purpose specified. 3md. In a Inoulding machine for makingconcrete 1'le tise trame B, lu cunbinatiunwt h ldn rnG
torned with siots H. Hi and rivets 1, 11, or tiseir substantial equiva-
lent suisstautiaîîy as shuwn and descriised and for tise purpose set
forth. 4th. In a moulding machine tor making cuncrete tile, tise
gzauges D, in combluation with tise trames or cases A, B, substanti-
aiiy as and for tise purpose specified. 5tis. Tise trame A, jacks E, E
and bar F. lu cumbînation with tise coilars C, Ci, gauges 1D, t rame B,
sliding mron G, formed wilh stots H, H. and rivets 1, 11, substantiaily
as sisown and described and for tise purpuse specified.

[July, 1897.
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No. 26,991. Convertible Chair.

Charles P. Keena, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 2Oth June, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clajm.-ist. In a convertible chair, the combination, with the sest

frane. of the front legs pivotally connected therewith near the back,
the extensible arms connected with the seat-frame and the rear legs
cOnnected with said extensible arms, substantially as described. 2nd.
In a convertible chair, the combination, with the seat-frame, of the
front legs pivotally connected therewith near the back, the extensi-
ble arms connected with the seat-frame in a muanner free to slide,
the rear legs pivotally connected to the extensible arms and the front
legsg substantiailly as described. 3rd. le a convertible chair, the
comubination, wit b the seat frame, of the front legs pivotally con-
nected therewith near the back, the extensible armnsarranged to -slide
lengthwise, tbe seat frame, the rear legs pivotally connected with the
extensible armns, and a swinging extension pîvotally sustained with
respect to the seat framne, substaetially as described. 4tb. Ie a con-
vertible chair. the combination, with the seat-frame provided wVith
ýails, the extensible arms arranged to slide upon said rails, the swing-
iug extension pivoted to said arms, the front legs pivoted to the seat
framne near its back, the re.ir legs pivoted to the front legs andtotbe

extesibe ams, nd rovdcdwiths sitnle sop r br fr lifting
thesWîgin exenson suhtatialy s dscrbed 5t. I aconverti-
ble hai, te cmbiatin, îth he eatfrae hvin sutable rear

Provdedcea thir owe ena ad nar hei u er ndis with5
Osainng hees, ubsantall asdesribd. ith Lea cnvertible

chai, te cmbiatin, iththe eatfrae povied ithsuitable
rea les o th frntleg inpivtaIconecionwit th sat-trame,

and provided near their lower ends with a set of small wheels and
Drovided at their upper portions with a set of larger wlieels and
Suitable standards tor connecting said larger wbeels with the legs,
gabstantially asodescribed. 7th. In a convertible chair, the combina-
tion, witb the seat frame, of the front legs pivotally conected there-
With near the back, and provided with two sets of wheels, and the
rear legs pivotally connected to the front legs and extending below
and bebind the axles of the larger wheels to form guards, substanti-
allY as described.

No. 26,992. Tool Handie. (Mfanche d'outil.)
Josepb W. Calef, North Eastou, Mass., U. S., 20tb June, 1887; 5

years.
Claim.-A tool-haudle formed of a single wire made tn form a pas-

sage for the aria at B, and twisted at C to give a hold for the hand,
these parts B and C being separated by a straigbt portion A at one
end, and another one D at, the other, wliere a toolcan be joined to it
as above described and for the purposes set forth.

No. 26,993. Pruining Shears.
(Ciseaux de jardinier.)

Joseph W. Calef, North Eastoe, Mass., U. S,, 20th June, 1887; 5
years.

Claimt.-Double p runing shears H. G. witb two cuttiug edges hav-
Ing shear holders C and E, prodided with oorres pouding baud catches
D, Di, and arm ring F, as above described and for the purpese set
forth.

0. 26,994. Perpetual Calendar.
(Calendrier perpétuel.)

James S. Vine, Cbicago, Ill., U.S., 27tb June, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-1st. In a perpetual calender, a circular revolving tablet

having disposed tbereon radially two sets of montbly figures, one set
being complete on one side or haif the tablet, and the other set ex-
actly the saine on the other haif of the tablet, in combination with
the imprint on a stationary cord of the days cf the week arranged
aroued one haîf cf the circular tablet, su bstantially as berein set
forth. 2nd. Ie a perpetual calendar, a circular revolving tablet
having disposed thereon radially a double set cf montbly figures,
Oue set on each haîf cf the monthly tablet, as shown, in combination
Witb a slitted card for receiving and covering cue-haîf cf the circular
revolving tablet, substautially as herein set forth. 3rd. In a per-
Petual calendar, a circular revolving tablet baviug disposed thereon
radiaîîy a double set cf monthly figures, cee set ou each baîf cf the
tablet, in combinatice with a slitted card for receiving the circular
tablet, said card having disposed around the circular tablet the suc-
cessive names cf the week, substaetially as herein set forth.

NO. 20,995. Hat Sweat. (Bande de chapeau.)
Frauklin E. Randel, New York, N.Y., U.S., 2Otb June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The sweat leather or baud provided witb the free ends
aI', a2, je combination with the supplemental piece b, secured te the
bat at a poin~t where the said euds meet, and the attaching means
te fastee the twc ends ai, a2 together, as set forth. 2nd. The comn-
binaticu, wîth a bat, cap or similar article, cf the band a secuired
tbereto 50 as te leave the frec ends ai, a2, the scDplemental piece b
secured te tbe bat, the hock c, and re-enforce piece e upon eud ai,
aud the boleS a3, and re-enforce d secured te end a2, substautiaily
as set forth.

No.0 20,996. Gate. (Barrièe.)

William F. Shedd, Graud Rapide, Mich., U. S., 2Oth June, 1887; 5
Years.

.0laim.-1st. The rods G and H arranged te fit together, provided
*itb thread aud eut, in combination wîth vertical rod F and gate B,
Plbstautiaiîy as and for the purposes showe. 2nd. The vertical rod..rovived with ring b, in cembination with gate post A, gate B, aud
WOQsQG and H, substautially as and for the purposes showu.

No. 26,997. Gas Pressure Regulator.
(Régulateur de la pression du gaz.)

William H. Metealf, New Haven. Ceeu., U. S., 2Oth Juue, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-The fleat; valve and gradnating chaiu, in combination with
a tube in which the interior space gradcally diminiabes upward,
substautially as described.

No. 126.99~8. Galvanie Battery. (Pile galvanique.)
William P. Kcokogey, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., 2Oth Juue, 1887 ; 5

years.
Clii.-The herein-described metbod of producing a battery solu-

tion, which consista in dissolvinq ~bichromate cf potash or bichromate
cf lime in bot water, addingz te the mixture sulph cric acid, then per-
mitting the preparation to cool and stand, during wbicb time the
sulphate sait is crystallized and precipitated, then decanting the
liquid from the precipitate, the materials beieg ccmbieed in sub-
staetially the proportions stated.

No. 26,999. Dish Wagher. (Laveuse de vaisselle.)
Charles B. Saunders, Columbia, Mo., U. S., 2tb Juee, 1887 ; 5Syears.

Claim.-lst. le a disb-water, a rotating tray having adjustable
racks on radial arms se as to be arranged for different, sized plates,
the qaid racks havieg obliquely disposed, se that the plates while
resting therein will be in such a position that when the tray is re-
tated the water will strike the surface cfthe plates somewhat at an
angle and pro perly cleanse them, substantially as hereie set forth.
2nd. In a diske-water, the rotating tray provided witb adjustable
racks, and having obliquely-disposed recesses te receive therein tbe
plates, and held in position by outwardly independent adjustable
pieces, and an intermediate adjustable rack having obliquely-dis-
posed transverse wires and rubber cushions s0 as te be gauged for
different sîzed dishes, scbstaetially as berein set forth. 3rd. Iu a
d(sh-water, the rotating tray provided with radial arma B on the
shaft, said arms notcbcd at b, combined witb the rectangular me-
tallic frame F, the sides of which are somewat at an angle, the outer
edge recessed and set at an angle te receive the dishes therein, and
the clips adapted te engagze with the notched radial arms, substan-
tially as described. 4th. In a disb-washer provided witb radial arms
having located inwardly therefrom an adjustable rectangular rack,
and outwardly therefrom a hiuged rectaug ular kee per, an interme-
diately-disposed adjustable trame having obliqce ly-disposed metallic
nibs witb rubber tubing thereon, se that the said adjtsstable frame
may act as a guard and keeper for the plates placed therein te pre-
vent thema from becoming broken while ccming ie contact with the
aide cf the tray ou being rot ated, substantially as herein set forth.
fith. The combhination of tbe axial piece A, the radial arma B and
ribs E and the circcmiferential piecea C formieg the frame with the
adjustable rack F, the clips Il and the rectangclar binged retaiuing-
f rame, scbstantially as herein set forth. 6th. The -ecrubination of
the axial piece A, the radial arms B, ribs E, tbe circumfereutial
pieces C forming a frame, the adjuatable rack F, the clips d and the
rectangular hinged retaining f rame, with the intermediato frame a
havieg the obliquely-disposed riba d protected with rabber tcbiug e,
substaetially as herelu set forth.

No. 27,000. Sehool Desk and Seat.
(Pupitre et banc d'école.>

John C. Dobie, Moaa, Ont., 2Oth June, 1887; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lst. An adjustable school-seat ccusisting cf seat; B, scp-

ported on screws D, D tcrning in tbreaded sockets e by meana cf
arms E, and provided with knobs or aquare-heada projectîng throcgh
alots b in ends cf framne as guides, so as te allow cf the seat being
raised or lowered, substantially as shown and specified. 2nd. Iu
combination witb tbe above, the f ront additional piece B,, bieged te
rear part B and scpported by braces c, c recesselin netches le frame
A, substantially as shown and specified. 3rd. An adjustable deak G

auppcrted ou screws H, 11, tureiug le tbreaded socketsf,f by meaus
cf arma 1, 1, and providei with keobs or sqcare-heads J prcjecting
thrcugh alota c le frame at each end as guides, se as te aI low cf the
desk beieg rajsed or lowered, scbstautially as shown and specified.
4th. In combination with the above, the front additicnal pieoe G1
binged te back part G and supported by brace K recessed ie uotch lu
back cf frame A, scbstaetially as ahowu and specified.

No. 27,001. Jar Top Fastener.
(Fermeture de bocal.)

The Hemiugray Glass Company', (asaiguee cf Robert Hemiegray),
Coviegtcn, Ky., UJ.S., ZOLth J uee, IS87 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Au improved jar top fastener, cousistie g cf a cone-
sbaped top fittiug dowe upon a gasket or collar, and held ie place by
a spherical ecceetric attached te the body cf the jar, scbstautially as
aud dfor the purpose described. 2nd. lua jar top fastener, a apheri-
eccentrie pivoted on a yoke or bale attached te the body cf the jar,
and fitting leto a depression in the top, scbstaetially as and for the
purpose deacribed. 3rd. The combination, with a jar, cf a bale
pivoted iu a cellar ce the jar, and carryieg a apherical exceetric ar-
rangedi te be seated le a depression ie the top cf the jar, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described. 4th. A conical-shaped jar
top having a spherical depression lu the apex, le combiuaticu with
a apherical exceetric fasteeed te the jar, aud arrangedi te he seated
iu said depresaice, scbstaetially as and for the purpese described.

No. 27,002. Process of Cleaning, Rtepairing
asid Coating WIetal Plates, etc.
(Procédé de nettoyage, préparation et galvani.
ation des plaques métaliques, etc.)

Fraucia J. Clamer and Joseph G. Hendrickacu, Philadelphia, Penn.,
U.S.. 20th Jane, 1867; 5 years.
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Claim.-lst. The herein-described procesa of treating metal plates
or other metal surfaces. curusisting in cleansing the sanie hy îuaking
thems the anode in a cyanide bath tlîrough which a galvanic cîîrrent
is pasesing, then immersing thein in a flux, and flnally imîisersing
themn in a bath of multen metal, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The
hereiu-described process of coxiting unetal plates, or uther metat sur-
faces, cunsisting in cleansing the sane by inaking them the anode in
a cyanide bath through whicb a galvaniccurrent is passing. then ira-
mersing thera in a flux, and flnaily immersing them in a bath con-
sistiug of iead or simitar ruetai, sal ammoniac, arsenic, phoaphorus
and borax, or a simîlar flux, as set forth.

No. 2.->7,003. Sectional Monument.
(Monument sectionel. *

Auguat H. Miller, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 2Oth Jue, 1887; 5 years.
Claisî.-lst. A moument built lu sections, and providefi with a

sectional counecting rod having a lock at ita reFpective joints,
whereby eacb section as erected may be tighteued, suhstantially as
set forth. 2nd. A scctionai. monument, each section having a cap-
piece provided with a soket in the centre, lu combination witb a
sectional cunnecting rod and a luck therefor tu lock the cap-piece
and thereby tighteîs the section it surmouiîts, substarîtislly as set
forth. 3rd. A sectionai monument, each section of whicb la cura-
posed of Feparate laeand esqcb plate having nutcbed iugs lu
whicb the meeting e=eo the adjacent plate is belfi, iu combination
witb cap-picces, and a connecting rod to lock the parts together, sub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. Iu a sectional monument, the section
plates provided with central openinga and slutted luga on the inside,
lu combination with panels to cuver the upeninga, and cross-arma to
fasten tbe panels, the vertical arns baving a bevelled heafi at une
end and tapered at the other end to enter saîd alots and lock the

Sanels, suhstaîstially as set forth. 5tb. lu a sectional monument, a
ase or pedestal having a recesa provided with sides converging to-

ward the top thereof, iu combination wîtb a block formed witb cor-
responding sides and adapted to bc iocked lu said reeas, said block
baving au opening for attacbîng the connecting rod, substantsaiiy as
set forth.

No. 27,004. Two-Wheeled Vehicle.
( Voiture à deux roues.)

Hlenry G. M. Howard, Kaiamazoo, Mich., U. S., 2Oth Jonc, 1887; 5
years.
Clainî-lst. The body of a two-wheeied vehicle provided at the

forward end with spiral apringa anchored to the thilis, and forming
the only means of suspending the body, subatantially as set forth.
2nd. The cumbination, witb the thilîs, of a body or seat-bars terrai-
nating at the forward end in spiral springs parallel witb the cross-
bar, and suapended from the thilîs, the free endsa of the s prings cou-
tracting with the thilis preventing thera froin ruiling, su bstautiaily
as set forth. 3rd. Tbe combination of the body, ternsinating lu spiral
springs at the furward end, the thilis providefi with su pports for the
springa, sud mens for limiting the upward swing of the body, sub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. The cumbination uf the thilis, the body

Ux rovided witb the spiral having the f ree ends, and the adjuating
biocks having the series uf notches. substautially as set forth. 5th.

The coushination ut the seat-bars. thilîs, spiral spriugs, and the two-
part clamps attaching the seat-bars and springs together, aubstan-
tiaily as set forth.

No. 27,005. Method of Diseovering Short
Circuits in Electrie Machines.
(Manière de découvrir les circuits courts dans
les mxachines électriques.)

James W. Easton, Reading, Penn., U.S., 2Otb Jue, 1887. 5 yeara.
<ljn-t.Thehereinhefore describefi methodof detectiug short

circuits in electrie machines, wbich consista lu establisbiug an iu-
ducefi current lu an indepeudeut circuit, hy the variations iu the
nsagnetismn due lu the short circuit and inl operating a sigualliug de-
vice by such induced current. 2ud. The combiuation,wvith adynamo-
electric or uther generator, of an induction device appliefi to a polo
ot the flelfi-magnet of the sane, a cluscd cireuit inciuding sncb de-
vire, andi un indicatîrîg device includefi in said closed circuit. 3rd.
The cumbination, with a dynamo-elecrric or other generatur, uf a
soît-iron cure appiiefi tu the pule-piece ut the same, a coult nIua-
ting wire surrouiidiug said cure, a closed circuit includiug said coil,
and a telephonic receiver lueludefi in said closefi circuit. 4th. The
combination, witli a dynamo-electric or other generator, ut a oil ot
insulated wire applied to a pole of the fielfi-inagnet uf the saine, at
or iienr the point whcre the armature leaves the pole-piece. a closed
circuit îucluding saifi coil, and an indicating device include in uaid
circuit, substantially as described. 5th. The corahinationa, substan-
tially as dpscribed, with an etectria machine, or ans induction de-
vice, a circuit-controllingz device for the flelfi-magnet circuit, andi au
electrical device included lu the circuit ut the induction device for
operating said circuit-contruiling device to place the terminais of the
field-magnet oil lu connection with each other, suhstxsntiaily as de-
scribed.

No. 2 7,006. Articles Manufactured for Pulp.
(Objets en Pâte à Papier.)

Frank B. Howard, Moutreal, Que., 2Oth June, 1887; 5 years.
Clazin.-Asq a uew article of manufacture, a pulp-board pruvided

witb a pattcrn, substantiaily as and for the purposea describefi.

No. 27,007. Electrie Battery.
(Batterie Electrique.)

Colin M. Thorapson, Brooklyn, (assiguce of Orazio Lugu, New York,)
N.Y., U.S., 2Otb June, 1887; 5 years.

Clcim.-lst. A gaivanic ccil in which the negative portion is provid-

'a

ed with a separate substance, by which the elemental matter depos-
ited in the action of the battery is removed, substantially as specifi-
ed. 2nd. A galvanjo oeil in which the negative portion ispoie
with a separate substance, by which the elernental inatter d eposited
in the action of the battery is removed, such substance forming with
the renioved elementai matter a compound serving to replenish a
portion of the battery. 3rd. An electrie battery in which one ele-
ment is imînerd in an acid, and the other in an alkaline solution, one
liquid containing a substance which wiil retard or nearly prevent
inter-diffusion of the liquida, substautiaiiy as described. 4th An
electria hattery in which the positive element is in contact with an
aikaline solution, and the negative element with an acid solution,
there being an interposed porous medium between the solutions, and
the acid solution containing a metailic sait, whereby whiie the acid
acts to keep tbe negative eleanent free fromn deposit o)f objectionabie
elemental usatter, t hus obtaining a constant elecýtricat energy or voit-
ampere, the sait will prevent or retard the inter-diffusion of the
solutions without preven ting when the circuit of the battery is closed
osmutic action of the gas through the porous medium, substantially
as described. 5th. lb e method of decreasiug or increasing the
ampere current by chan ging the relative proportions of the acid and
metallic sait &round t he negative electrode, substantialiy as des-
cribed.

No. 27,008. Combined Latch and Lock.
(Loquet et Serrure Combinés.)

Charles Saudford, William Feeney, Jr., and James Feeney, Madoc,
Ont., 2Oth June, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In a combined iatch and lock, the combination, with
the case A a AI of a reversible latcb boit B. neck B,. body B"', wedge
tait BIIh, recesses pi', spindie hub C, caîn Ci ruiler D, stud d, latch
E e, ridges azi, aixii, slot a&,', locking cam P, notch flir. keyhole k,
facings k'i, ridges k"l and ledge kzii, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
The cotusination, with the lock case A a, of the boit B, neck B,. body
But, shoulder b, perforations b', recesses b"i, wedge tait Bus,, roller
D, stud d and spindie huh and camn C Ci, substantialiy as set forth.
3rd. The cnmhinatinn of the case A, rimi a. cam Ai, stud d, ridzes aiil,
axiii, siot ali. faciug i ridge ii, ledge kiii and keyholc K, aub-
stautially as set forth. Lth. The combi nation, with ailatch boit B, of
the neck BIi, body Bii, opeuing bi, recesses bit and wedge tait Bil,
substantially as set forth. 5th. Iu a combinied latcb and lock, the
combination. with a boit B having neck B1, body Bi,, shoulder b,
opening bi, recesses bi and tait Bit, of the casing A, a bob and cam
C, Ci, s tudd ruiler D cam Ffil, keybole k, facing ki, ridge kil and
iedge kîîi, suhbstaotially as set forth. flth. In a combitied latch and
look, the comnbination with a boit B having neck Bi, hody Biz,
shoulder b, upening bi. recesses bîî and tait B"'i, of the casing A a
As,, cam Ci, stud d, roiler D, iatcb E e and ridgeaaî aîi,,i .slot alii,
substantiaiiy as set forth. 7tb. Iu a combinefi latch and lok. the
combination of a casing slidingl y supporting in its rira the iight front
ensd of a latch boit, a reversibie boit baviug an opcuingadmitting the
spindle bub and cam, its rear end made heavy and recessed to forîn
a wedge shaped taau supported upon a friction ruiler, the recesses
forming said tait aliowiug the circular moveinent of a iocking cam
or tumbler adapted to be engaged and moved in a circular race firm-
ed hy concentric ridges around the keyhole hy a keyhit, and te rest
ispon a iedge in the case or about between the wedge shape tait the
ledge and the race rira, substantialiy as set forth.

No. 27,009. Machine fo r Grindin g Horse
Shoe Calks. (Machine à Rimouler les
Crampons des Fers à Cheval.)

He rEast, Daniel K. Price and Hlenry R. East, Rochester, N.Y.,
U'S., 2Oth June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a machine for griuding horse-shoe caika, the comn-
bination with the frame of the machine, of an arin projecting there-
f rom and capable of turniisg axially a grinding wheel on the outer
end of thè arra that cau be turned to any angle hy tîirning the arm,

al PUley on the axis of the grindîng wheel, and a baud giviug mqtion
to the puiiey, as set forth. 2nd. In a machine for grinding horse.
shue calks, the combination. with the frame of the machine, ut' an
arra projectiug therefrom and capable of turuing axialiy a grind-
i ng wheel and pulley at the outer end of the arra, grinding
pulleys on the isi deof the frame running iooseiy in iucliued studs
that allow free sliding movement of the puiiey ont and in, a large
pulley above the aide pulieys anda single baud passing over the main
pu'lley, thence dowu and around the side pulleys, and theuce around
the puliey ou the 8haft of the griudiug wheel, as shown and descrih-
efi and for the purpose specifled. 3rd. lu a machine for grinding
horse-shue caîka, the combination, with the puiley 1) ou the turuing
shaft B and with the main driving pulley 0, of side pulicys E, E
restiug ioosely on sttsds b, b su as te slide freely ont and in, and the
single baud k passiug around said puiieys, whereby as the shaft is
turued the puileya E, E wiii slide on the studs to comtpein5ate for the
twist of the pultey D, s set forth.

No. 27,010. Curtain Fixture.
(Gousset Porte-rideau.)

Lew RK Strang, Sydney Hutchings and Sydney S. Sylvester, Glouces-
ter, Mass.. U.S., 2Oth J une, 1887, 5 years.

Cl«in-Ist. lu a curtaiu-fi'<ture of the character described, the
combination of a bracket adapted to be attached at its muner end te
the stile or rail of the saab. a slde carried hy said bracket and ad-
justable iongitudinally thereun, and a bar for supPurtiug the hracket
or hoider in which the shade-roil is jOurnalefi, said bar being ad-
justRbly mouuted in said stide, and adapted tu pruject over a portion
of the window casing, substantially as described. 2ud Lu a curtain
fixture of the character described, the bracket C provived with the
flange m, the slde D provided with the siot t, flaisge v, murtise k and
screwsg,z, and the bar E, provîded with the arin b and siots d, cura-
bined and arraxsged to operate substantially as set forth. 3rd. Iu a
curtain fixture of the character described, the bar B provided witb
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the arm b having the siots d and groove h, in combination with the
8Orew i and nut 1 for supporting the bracket in which. the shade-roli
is .iournalled, substantially as described.

No. 27,011. Valve Attachient for Steam
Cylinders. (Disposition aux Soupapes

pour Cylindres de Vapeur.)
Léaudre Boudreaux and John J. Gorman, Thibodeaux, La., U.S.,

22nd June, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. An attacliment for steam-cylinders, the saine consist-

Itig of a valve chamber having a valve-seat and a discharge below
the saine, a spindie havingalimited vertical movement in the attach-
Ment, a valve on said spindle, and a spring for throwing said valve
f rom its seat the attachinent being eut away on one side below the
diseharge for the removal of sediment, substantially ns set forth.
2nd. In an attachinent for steam cylinders9, a valve-chamber haviug
a valve-seat and discharge below the saine, a spindia having a linit-
eBd vertical movement in said attachinent, a valve on said spindle,
and a sprng located in the lower part of said attachmnt and adapt-
ed to thrlow the valve away fron its seat, said attachinent being eut
away adjacent to said spriug, and a cap or case for enbracing the
lOwer portion of the attachint to close or cover the cut-away por-
tion of the sama. substautially as set forth.

Xo. 27,012. Ratehet Wrench.
(Clé à écrou à rochet.)

David H. Stewart, (assignea of John W. Day,) York Sulphurie Springs
Penn., U.S.,* 22nd J une, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Tha conhination of the stock, the rotary flat sided bead
Pivotad thereto and carryiug the adjustable jaws, said .iaws and haad
Inaving a width not greater than that of the stock, th r atce t-whCel
r.gdly connectad with the rotary haad, two pawls pivoted in the
atock an egaging the ratchet whaal on opposite @ides, and a cam riugbywhic either or said pawls uiay be disaugaged from the ratchet-

heel, substautially as shown and describad.

No. 27,013. Automatie Car Coupler and Uin-
e o ai pi1e r . (Attelage Automatique de
Chars.)

John H. Flett, Galveston, Texas U.S., 22ud Juna, 1887; 5 yaars.
Claim.-lst. In a car coup]i ng, the combination. with a slotted draw

hed of two jaws pivotally nounted therein and a lever in the slot
9f the draw head and carrying a block engagingt the rear ends of the

Jaws to hold thema clsed, substantially as haremn shown and describ-
ýd- 2nd. In a car c-)upling, the combination, with a draw-head, of
jaws 13 and 14 mounted upon pivot pins or boîts, the jaw 13
and 14 mounted upon pivot pins or bouts, the jaw 14 being formad
With a recess 23, a lever 20 mounted within a siot forned in the draw
Pead, a locking block or do g carriad by the lever and a lever oparat-
Ing inechanisin, substantiai ly as describad. 3rd. In a car coupling,
the conhination, wîth a draw head formed with racesses 12. 15. 16
ýtnd 17, of coupling jaws pivotally mounted within the recess 12, said
jaws being fornad with recasses 25, 27 and 28, a plate 40 mounted
Within the recesses 25, a locking dog mounred in the recess 17 and
arranged to enter the racess 15, and arecess forned in the heai oftone
cf the couplingiaws a lever upon which the Iocking dog is mounted
antd aspiral spring connected to the lower jaw and to the lever and a

lvrDerating meohadisn,, substantially as described. 4th. Iu a car
cOUpIing, the combination. wîth a draw-bar and sts head formad suh-
stsntially as described, of coupling jaws pivotaily mounted within
the draw head, a lever and a iocking dog carried thereby. a plate 40
Carried by the jaws, a spring 24 or weight connectad to one of the
jaws and to the laver, the lever 43 and a cuain 44 connectini said levers
and onperating chains leading fron the lever 43 to the top and side of
the car, substantially as described. 5tb. The combinstion, in a car
Coupler, of an uncoupler comprîsing a weight supported on the car
and in connection with the coupler, whereby when the weigbt is
released fron the car by the derailing of the car or otherwise, the
OOupling will be reiaased or its parts disengaged and the cars
8aparatad, substantialiy as set forth. 6th. The combination, with a
0Oupling adaptad to hold two cars together. of an uncoupler con-
priging, a lever pivotally connected to the car. a weight supportad
on tha car and connected to said lever, and a connection between the
Weigbt oilerated lever, and the coupling for operating it to separate
the cars upon the dropping of the weigbt, substantiallv as described.
7th. Tjhe combinatien, with a novable ooupling jaw and the lever
for Operating the saine of an unceupler coinprising a weight suv-
Derted on the car and connacted to said lever, whereby when the
Y'aigbt is released and falls the lever wilI ha moved and the coupling
jaw operated, substantially as set forth. 8db. The combination, with
a car coupler, of an uncuupling device coniprisiog a bracket having
a s1halhf w rounded open recess or socket, a weight having a rounded

srface and resting loosely in said recess or socket. and a cennectien
between said weight and the coupling proper, wbereby the weight
IOay be readily ungeatad by derailment ot the car and raleasa or
disengage the coupling by its fait and thereby separata the car, sub-
stantially as set forth.

N0 . 27,014. Machine for Pearling Barley,
Wheat, etc. (Machine à perler l'orge,
le blé, etc.)

Cyrusa O. Webb, Moravia, N.Y., U.S., 22nd June, 1887; 5 years.
Claim...i.st. A machine for pearling brandy, wheat, and the like,

cOusistjng of a revolving sha ft, emery-wheels mounted thereon, a
Masngr exterior to the emery-wheel, and adapted to revoive by f ric-
tiOn of the grain between tbe said wheals and its interior surface,
Said cating being provided at ite dischiarge end with lifting-arms for
tdscharge of the grain when the casing revolves, substantially as

No. 27,015. Harness. (Harnais.)
Frank L. M. Granjer, Raymond, Il]., U,S., 22nd June, 1887; 5 years.

Ctais.-lst. The combination, with the trace, of the adjustable
pad-loop E having a series of sinaller loops e arranged the upperside
thereof, by which the collar or harness-saddle may be adjusted.
substautially as described. 2nd. The combination, with a trace. of
an adjustable trace attachincut consisting of a looped netallie
spriug-plate C, having a stud or pin c ou its one side passing through
apertures in the trace and plate, and secured by a wire spring Cit at-
tached to the outer side of said mataltjc plate, substantîally as de-
scribed. 3rd. The corubination, with the trace, of au adjustable
metallic spriug-plate secured te said trace by me ius of a îoop B, a
stud or pin c sacured to one side of said metallic looped plate, and
pasqsing through the trace and the other sida of the plate, and a wire
spriug Ci secured to the looped plate at oua end and engaging the
apartured end of the stud or pin st uts free end, substantîally as
described. 4th. A trace attachinent adjustable on the trace censist-
ing of a metallic looped plate eugagiug with each side et the trace
having a stud securad at one end passing through the trace and
through an aperture lu the other end of said plate, a seonriug-loop B
for attaching the metallic plate to the trace, and a wire spring en-
gaging with the apertured enàd of the adjusting pin or stud, and
adapted to ralease the said attachinent antira fron connaction with
the trace and allow it to ha adjusted to lenathan or shorten the trace.
substantially as described, 5th. A trace comprisiug au adjusting
t ad-loup E, provided with a saries of sinallar loupsg e, and an adjusta-

le spring looped plate C an gaging with tha end of the trace, whare-
hy the haruass-saddla and the trace may ho ad>usted and regulated
for use in connection with horses of varying sîzes, substantially as
dascribad.

No. 27,016. Harrow Cultivator.
(Hlerse- scarificateur.)

John A. Bunu, Cayuga, Ont., 22ud June, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The conhination, with the nain beam A and tooth J,

of îooth-holder D having a socket G at the sida to intarsact the tooth,
and a taparing boit Il provided with a net 1 to clanm the tootb and
nain beara in the tooth -hoidar, as set forth. 2nd. T ha tooth-holdar
D having intersecting sockets E, F and G, and s3hotilders K, K, as
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 27,017. System of Heating Railway
Cars. (Système de chauffage des chars de
chemin de fer.)

Josephi Eider, Peoria, Ill., U.S., 22nd Juna, 1887; 5 yaars.
Claim.-lst. In a systern for heating raiiway cars, a car providad

witb a saries of watar circulation pipes having terminai coupiipgs
and terminai valves by which they may ha opened and closad at wiil,
in combination wiih a steam biîler located at a station and provided
balow the water lina with a discharge pipe having a valve, and a
coupling adapted for connection with the car pipea, and a receiving
tank aIso locatad at tha station and p rovidai wit h a pipa adapted to
racaive the watar discharged fron t ha car, wheraby the bot water
may ha delivared from the houler into the car pipes, and the cooder
watar daliverad fron the latter inte the raceivîug tank. 2ud. Iu a
station apparatus for supplying railway cars with bot water, and at
the saine turne retnoving the cooled water therefrom,the steam boilerUrovided with the watar dalivery pipe having a serias of flexible

ranches, aach brandi with a coupling and a stop-valve, in couibi-
nation with the receiving tank having the serias oý recaiving branchas,
the pipas connacting the houler and tank, and the punp or sinilar
means for deiivering the water frôn the tank to the boiler, wherahy
the stean pressure is renderai available to dalivar the bot water
into, and the cooler watar out of, n number of cars at eue tino, and
the returu of tic p krtly coolei watar to the houler effected theraafter.
3rd. Iu combination with a railway car. provîded with water Circon-
lating pipes, and witb valves for closing thair ends, a water-supply
pipes, a coupiing for cennacting the saine witb the car pipe, and de-
vices, suhstantially as dascribed, whareby the application cf the
coupling at oua end of the car affects the opaning of the valve at the
othar end. 4th. The circulating pipas providad with valves K at op-
posite ends, in conihination with the devices connectad te oua end cf
said valves to open the saine, and extanded te opposite end cf the
car. and the separable coupling adapted te operate said valve open-
ing devices. 6th. The railway car providai with a water circulating
pipe, having the elevated arched portion extending frei n e sida ta
the other, wberaby the lowar portion of the pipes are kept constantly
full cf water. fith. The railway car having the systern uf bot water
pipes extandai beneati its fleer, in combination with the registers
lecated ovar the pipas in aliernating positions. as descrîbed and
shown. 7th. The steain houer p rovided with a delivery pipe bclew
the water-line, said pipes previ dci with a saries cf branches, oaci
branch having a flexible terminal coupling thareon, and a valve by
which it nuay ha openai and dlosai at will, whereby bot watar may
ha dalivered at will fercibly into a numbar cf cars sinultaneously,
the delivery te each car being eflectai and centreliai iniepeniently.

No. 27,018. Manufacture of Phosphorescent
Substanîces. (Fabrication des substances
phosphorescentes.)

James H. Thorp, New York. N.Y., U.S., 22nd June, 1887; 5 years.
Claimi.-lat. The herein-described luininous compound or sub-

stance ceinpesed cf ground marbie and pulverized gypsuin or Keena's
camant as a base, combined with the herein-describai dry luminous
composition toi mcd cf suiphur. borax, alun, reek-salt, pulverizai
narble and phsphorescent powder mixai together substantially in
the porjacticus nained, and united and solidlifiat 6Y~ iamPening or
wetting the saine with a chenical solution forned cf water, lime and
silicate cf soda, substantially as and fer the purpose set forth. 2nd.
The harein-descrihelt luminous comnpound or substance, composai cf
ground marbie and pulvarizai gypsum or Keeno's cament as a base,
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oombined with the herein-described dry luniinous composition
formed of suiphur, borax, slow, rock-saft, pulverized marbie aud
phosphorescent powder, substantially in the proportions uamed, and
and mixed with a suitable vehicle, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth.

NXo. 27,010. Wreneh Attachment.
(Clé à écrou.)

William A. Kelly and Charles H. Llubbell, East Tawsa, Mich., U.S.,
22nd June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The movable wedge block B baving the small end hi-
furcated, aq shown, to preveut lateral movoment when attached to
the movable jaw of the wrench, substantially as herein set forth.
2nd. The block B, forked spring C and movabie D, sdi combined
substantially as herein set forth.

No. 27,020. Fire-Arréster for Stove Pipes
and Smoke Staeks. (Garde-étincelle
pour tuyaux de poêles et cheminées.)

Philip Williams, Hluntsville, Ont., 22nd Jue. 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the metal taper pipe A, with its

isolid cap B and its adjustable cap F. and the holes Gý 2nd. The bar
D and the tbreaded rod E. 3rd. The diaphragms C C, ail substan-
tially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 27,021. Manufacture of Artificial Teeth
and apparatus employed there-
for. (.Fabrication des dents artificielles et
appareil pour cet objet.)

George H. Jones, London, Eng., 23rd Joue, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A mould consisting of front plate a sud back plate b,

the front plate beiug provided with irregolarly shaped cavities c
baving irregolar bevels d or their equivalents, and recesses e or their
equivalents, and the back plate haviug studs or pins f, irregolar
cavities g, and irrego la r raised bevels h, aIl substantially as set forth
sud showu at Fig. 1 and 2. 2nd. Forming artificial teeth with moiti-
form. bevelled edges or sides both on the front and brick, substan-
tially as set forth and shown at Fig. 3 and 5. 3rd. Fitting one or
more artificial teeth either iu a denture or on the goin so that they
overlap or interlock sud fit in either before or behind each ofher, or
upon or between the natural teeth, ai substantially as described and
sbown at Fig. 3.

.No. 27,022. Stocking and Mode of and
Meaiàs for Knitting the Saie.
(Bas et mode et moyens de les tricoter.)

Edgar C. CovelI and Elisha S. Cram, Laconia, N.H. * U.S., 23rd Juue,
1887 ; 5 years.

Claini.-let. The needie-cylinder and needies, the stitch and loop.
wheel and its support, and a pattern belt or baud adapted to operate
on said stitch-wheel support to regulate or control the Position of
the stitch-wheel with respect to the needles to lengthen or shorten
the stitehes, the whole arrauged. combined and operating as and for
the put-poses specified. 2nd. The needie-cylinder and needies, the
yarn guides. the stitch or loop-wheel coustructed to take the yaru
from the yarn-guides and feed if under the beard of the needle,
and a support for said loop-wheel, a pattern boit or baud, a system
of levers intermediate of said stitch-wheel support and said pattern
belt, the latter beingadapted to operate ou the levers to gradually re-
gulate or coutrol the position of t he stitch with respect to the needie-
stîtch hy stitch sud course hy course, f0 lengthen or shorten the
etitches, the whole arranged, combiued and operafin g as and for the
purposes set forth. 3rd. The corubination, with the n cedl es an d
their.cylinder or head a stîtch-wheel, a supportiug rod for the same,
a s ig for uormally holding said stitch-wheel, and its supporting-
md( piressed toward the needies, a lever t eugagiug oue end of the
stitch-wheel supportiug rod, a sprocket wheel, a patteru chain on
saîd wheel adapted to engage the other end of Baid lever and draw
the stitch-wheel backward front the needles, and meaus for rotating
needle-cylinder or bead, and said sprocket wheel, substantially as
and for the purposes set lorth. 4th. The combination, witb the
needle-cylluder and needles, of a knocking-over wheel Z, a support
therefor. a spring for holding the knockîng-over wheel passed yield-
ingiy fowar te need les, as set fortb. 5th. The combination, wxth
the needle-cylinder and needles, ot the stitch-wheel, meaus substan-_
fially as described, for gradually varying the position of the stitch-
wheel with respect to th e needles,aund a knocking-over wheel aud
its support, and as 8pring for holding the knocking-over wheel pressed
yieldingly toward t he needies, as set forth. 6tb. The combination,
with the needle-cylinder and needles, of a take-u p head, a pull-up
cord or chain attaclied to said fake-u p head, and a weîgbt mi af-
tached to said cord or chaiu, as set forth. 7th. The combination,
with the bed or frame, the needle-cylinder aud needles of a pull-up
cord or chain, a wheel o arouud which said cord or chain la adapted
to pas, said wheel having a riti provided with notches oi, au artn r
pivoted to the frame rand provided with a wheel or bowl g, a spriug
1-j, a pawl s, and link s1 couuectiug said arm with said pawl, as set
forth. Sth. The combination, with the bed or frame, the needie-
cylinder and needies. of a pull-up cord or chain, lever or artn r,
pivoted f0 the bed or frate and Provided with roller or wheel q, a

s r'nr, and a fingerfi, as set torth. 9th. The combination, wîfh
Sebdor frame the needle-cyliuder and needles, gearf on the

needle-cylinder, lte driving-shaft, gearing counectiug said gearf
with the drivinig shaff. and shîpping mechanism. for d iscouuectilu
%raid gear fron the driving shai»t, of a pull-up cord or chain, a wet
o provided with ratchet notches o1, arma r, bevel or roiler ,pwee#
link ai, spring ri, foTked rod t, and mechanismn interei d f pai
rod sud said shipping: mechanism, as set forth. 10tit The cofbisad
tion, with a pull-up cord or ehain, Prov',âed with sweîî omb o ina-,
of a forked sliding rod tprovided with a ruiler or bowî îoop ore linka.
cylinder having a gearf, the driving shaft, a g%ýar t.eeon th nl

mechanismn for oounecting the former gear with and disconnecting it
from te latter gear, and devices intermediate of said rod t' and sbip-
pingmechanism, as set forth. llth. The combination, with a needle-
cylinder and needles, aund mechanism for operating thte samie, a Phip-
ping or stop-motion mecitanismn for stopping thte operation of the
cylinder, mechanismi for operating and controlling the operations of
said shipping or stop-motion mechanisnt, a bracketj located iu te
rear of the needle-cylinder for supporting said mechauism for opera-
ting aud controîling the operations of the shippiug or stop-motion
mechanism. as set forth. llth. The combiuafion, with the needie-
cylinder and needles, the stitch-wheel aud its suDport for holding it

ieldingly pressed toward the needles, pull-up cord or chain n,~racket j, wheel o, shaft k, wheel ki, chain c' and lever 1 provided
on iLs lower end with ruIler or bowi 1, 2, and connected at its upper
end with the stitch-wheel support, as set forth. l3tb. A stoc ing
hnving a round seamless heel aud toe and seamliess foot and leg por-
tions, the foot portion of te le g being knit with a comparatively
short or close stitch, and the cal f portion of the leg being kuit with a
comparatively long or louse stifeit, the completed stockîng having a
single seamn N 0 nniting the edge of the heel portion to the main web,
suhstantially as set f orth. l4th. The improvement in the art of kuit-
ting and completing a stocking, whlch consists in picking or runniug
on the needies, a courre of stitches, of a round orbhemispherical toe-
piece taken one or more courses frotn the edges, knitting the foot
portion witit a comparatively short or close stitch Lu the hune where
the heel la to be ioiued to the main web. then pickiug or runniug on
a sofficient number of lthe needies, a course ot f titches of a round or
hemnispherical heel piece taken one or more courses front one of the
edges of said beel piece, titan knitting the ankle portion with a com-
parafiely close stitch, aud the caif portion with a comparatively

loo onong stitch, then cotting acrosff thte foot-web jost below the
liue where the beel-piece is joiued Lu the main web, then oniting the
lower or forwsrd edge of the heel-piece to te rear edge of the sole
part of the foot Portion, as set forth. 15th. The art of knitting a
tuhular fabric of varying diameter on a circular spring-needle kuit-
ting machine. which conqsts lu gradually and regularly varying the
tosition of the stitchor loop-wheel with respect t0 the needle stitoit
y stitch and course by course as the knitting progresses to vary the

length of the stitches and consequently the diameter of the tube, as
set forth.

No. 27,023. Machine for Registering Votes.
(M1achine à enrégi8trer les votes.)

Peter E. Joues, ffagerville, Ont., 23rd June, 1887 ; 5 years.
Ctraim.-lst. The combination of the lever d with the weight of a

hall dropped upon d. substantially as shown and described. 2nd.
The combination of the witeels a j actuated the dog f and the
pin i which registers each movemeut upon the dials m aud k, as
shown and desoribed.

No. 27,024. Machine for UIJnoading lIay.
(Machine à décharger le Juin.)

James Henderson, Mitchell, Ont., 23rd June, 1887; 5 yeare.
Cloîim.-lst. The hock boIt PC D having te projections A,B, notait

E and space R, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 2ud. Iu combination with the lock boIt P C D, with the pro-
jetions A, B, notcb E sud space R of the stop block. bed piece F
h avin gthe estrip M, G, N, subsfantially as aud for t he purpose herein-
before set forth.

No. 27,025. Wheel Ilake. (Râteau à cheval.>
Bowdeu Chaptan, Shemogen, N.B., 23rd June, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a horse rake tootit, the art G, in combination with
tooth C and fasfened wîfh hook-holt N, as showu aud described for
the put-pose set forth. 2nd. The axle E as described, in combina-
Lion with the arma G and thill coupliug kl. 3rd. The axle-boît I, in
combination with the artn C having footit C fitted as shown and de-
scribed. 5tit. A Looth C, heut at right angles at 0 and tastened to
an arta (G, and movably fastened by the axle-boîts 1, as shown aud
descrihed. 6th. Iu a horse rake having arma C and press-bars D, the
short teeth R ou each side of the rake, as showu and described. 7th.
The two-part axle E joiued by axle boîts I and coutrolled by trip-
lever B -fastened in notches L of support F, ail combiued as shown
and described for thte purpose set forth.

No. 27,026. Gas or Vapour Englle.
(,Machine à gaz ou à vapeur.>

Arthtur Rollason, London, Eug, 23rd Joue, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim-lst. A gas or vapour engine arran ged f0 utilize best gener-

ated by a prior explosion, in order to raise fthe fet perafure of a sub-
sequeuf charge, in the tanner bereiubefore 'descri bed. 2ud. A gas
or vapour englue arranged to prevent te loa of heat at or about the
moment of the explosion of the charge, in the tanner hereinhefore
described. 3rd. A three-c3cle gas or vapour engine provided witit
meaus for maintaining the temperafure of te walia of the compres-
sion and ignition chamber, substantially as hereinhefore described.
4th. A gas or vapour engine, havin g a cylinder provided throughout
the portion in wtich te piston works witl a water-jacket and hav-

iga compression and ignition space provided with means for main-
Laîning the temperature of the walls thereof, te engine beiug ar-
rauged su as fo draw iu and expel a cooling char ge, and ten Lo draw
lu and compress an explosive charge. the combustion of which is
Lgractically cotulete at te moment of ignition, substaufialiy as

erein befure described. 5th. A gas or vapour engine haviug au air
space surrounding the compression and ignition charuber, as haremn-
before described. 6tb. A gas or vapour engine, arrauged su titat at
te moment of ignition the weaker part of te combustible mixture

shahl surround the point of ignition aud te richier part of suait com-
bustible mixture shaîl be furtiter away from te potin of ignition,
substaotially as hereiubefore described. 7th. The use in a gas or
vapour englue, uf means such as are itereinbefore described and il-
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lustated, for securing the intimate mixture and incorporation of the
gu or vapour and air, with the object of securing complete combus-
tion and enabling a more dilute charge to be used. 8th. The arrange-
nientof gas or vapour engine hereinbefore described and illustrated
4te drawings. by means of which the weaker part of the mixture
18 caused to surround the firing point at the moment of ignition and
!heB intimate mixture and incorporation of the gas or vapour and air
18 Provided for. 9tb. The provision, in combination with an arrange-
mnent for permitting the use of a more than ordinarily dilute mix-ture such as is hereinhefore described, of a separate gas slide in con-
nection with the governor for the variation of the gas or vapeur sup-
Ply as required, se as to admit a more or less diluted mixture te the
eylioder, substantially as herejobefore described. 1Otb. In a tbree-
cy'cle gas or vapour englune, the combination with a cylinder provided
With a, compression chamber haviog air-space a2 of admission erifiee
With parallel sides, and a gas admission port and valve se arranged
!bat the effective area of admission is varied threugbout the spoke
In Proportion to the varyiog velocity of the piston, as and for the
PurPoëes set forth. 1lth. .In a t.hree-cycle gas er vapeur engine con-structed and arranged on the principles hereinbefore set forth and
9loimed, the combination with a cylioder, compression chamber hav-11Og space 02, admission port with parallel sides, and gai admission
Port and valve adapted te vary tdhe effective area ef admission in
proportion te the varying velocity of the piston, of a separate gai8lide arranged substantially as and for the purpeses hereinbefore set
forth.

No. 27,027. Eleetrie Fence, etc.
(Clôture électrique, etc.)

David H. Wilson, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 23rd June, 1887; 5 years.
Caim.-lst. In a wire-fenoe, the combination of a magneto-electria

geoerator, a, circuit composed of a wire leadiog from one pole of the
generator, and connecîed with an electric bell mounted on a switch-
board. a switch G G'r conuected with said bell, a switch B B2 leading
frein the other pole of the generator, or two series of sockets in the
gwitcb-hoard, ene series for each switch, and the feuce-wires, each of
Whieh wires leads to a socket in each series, the circuit beiog estab-
liahed by said switches and sockets, and short switch-wires croasiug
8aid fence wires, substantially as described and for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. The cembination of two or more fence-wires iusulated
fromithe earth, whose ends terminate at an indicater-board with de-
'vices by whîch the feuce-wires csn be put in an elcctric circuit, and
short switch wire or wires, as S, Si , etc., connecting the feoce-wires
tOgether, suhstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The
COnibination of the fence-wires, an indicator te which the ends ofthe wirca are connected, and by which they are insulated froim eacb
other, a device for connecting the two ends of the samne wire or. of
difféent wires in the samne electrie current, switch-wires connectiog
the wires together between their ends and gates iu the fence forming
a Continuons conneotion with the wires when olosed, but hreaking
the circuit whcn open. 4th. In a fence having insulated wires
charged with electricity, and gates therein, and connected with an
clectrie bell and generator, substantially as set forth, of a ground-
Connection thrown into the circuit by the opening of the gate, sub-
ýtantia]ly as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a fence having
Insulated wircs charged with electricity, gates therein which wben
PPeoed inake a ground connection through rodi pivoted in projections
111 the gate Posta, and spring forrned in the fence-wires for closing
said gates when releascd, as and fer the purposes set forth. 6th. Ina fence baviog insulated wires cbarged with electricity, and gates
ýherein, roda pivoted te the gate-poats having projections nis împîng-
IOg again st said gates and springs n2, the saîd gates wben openedbringing said springs in contact with the feoce-wires mskiog a
Fround-connection. as and for the p urposes set forth. 7th. The con-
bination of two or more insulated wires charged with electricity,
Whose ends terminate at an indicator bo'ard, with devices by wbich
the charged wires cari be put in electrie circuit, fiwitch-wires S, 62,
e., coonecting the charged wires tegether, substantially as set
forth, and a railway having a spring-knob T electrically connectedto a c'harged wire, as c, anad arranged to be forced down by a wheel

Passing along the rail. and thus making ground-coooection with the
Said wir,, su hstantially as and for the purpose set forth.

X(). 27,028. Horse Shoe. (Fer à cheval.)
The Improved Hborse -boe Comp any, New York, (assignee of Lyman

B. Melius, Copake), N.Y., U.S., 23rd June, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clain.-Ist. The combination, with a horseshoe of a removablecalk, the said calk being secured together by an angular lug having

8ubstaotilîy parallel aides, and formed in one piece with the calk,
sud exteodintg lto the shoe, and a pin located between the oppesiog~face@ of the shoe and ralk on one side of lug, and fomming a dove-tali
joint both witb the shoe and the calk, substantially as desoribed,2

nd. The combination, with a horse-shoe of a removable calk, thesa'dahoe and said calk beingaecuredtogether byanangularinclined
ltsgaving substantially paraîlci aides, and femmed inoepeewt

th alland extendiog the shoe, and a pin located between the op-Posing faces of the shoe and calk and forming a dove-tail joint bethwith the shoe and the calk, substantially as desori bed.

N,27,029. Railway Car.a
(Char de chemin de-fer.)

AZariah B. Hlarris. Springfield, Mass., (assignee of Glustave Leve,
N~ew York, N.Y., U.S., 23rd June, 1887; 5 years.

Cleim.-lst. A sleeping-car having a sere of recesses 5 iu its innerSide walls, and a series of bed-lockers hinge te said aide walls at oneaide of said recesses, and ahutting over e latter, substaotially as
set forth. 2od. The two lockers hinged te the aide of the car in ver-tical Positions, and constituîing wheo opened the ends of the sleepingcopartinent, and the bar 15 pivoted te ene of said lock ersandhnav-ing a book on its free end engaging with a suitable belton'theeppo-
"'te locker, said bar coustituting both a brace for holding the lockers
firliv in an open Position and a curtain-rod, oombiued and operating

81Ubstantially as set forth. 3rd. The ceue 17 secured on the aide ef1

the locker, the catch 16 piveted in said case and having a suitable
apriug therejînder, and the rod 15 hung on said locker and having its
free end engagiog with said catch, ail combined as set forth. 4th.
The up er bel-frame having wide beaded boîte in the ends of the
aide raifs at eue end of the frame, the bed-locker having grooves 23
lu the louer opposite aide thereof, lu wbich the heada o f eaid boîta
engage and have a auidio g motion and the spring actnated shaft 24
having a wi ndiug-drum the reon near each end, and a metalîlo nib-
bon for each drum ounected te the latter and te the end of said bed-
frame, combioed and operating suhstantially as set forth. 5th. The
combination, with a swioging-berth cuphoard, of a berth-frame
made up of side rails and cross-bars and slots, a spring-pulley at-
tached te said cu phoard, a ribhon or cord working on said volley and
attached te said berth-frame, and meaus for holding the latter in a
horizontal position, substantially as Ppectified. 6th. The combina-
tien, with the bed-lockers 4 of a sleeping-car, of bcd-f rames therefor
supported only by their ends on aaid lockers consisting of theweoden
aide rails 19 re-enforced by the longitudinal metal plate 20 seoured
on the side of each rail, the series of metal crosa-alats 21, and longi-
tudinal bars 22 near each end of the frame, and the canvas center
230 secured te the two iuner croas-alats 21 of the frame, eubstantially
as set forth, 7th. In combination, the leeker 4 having the slots 2 3
in the aides thereof, the upper bed-f rame having eue end piveted te
and sldiogin engagement witb said slots, tbe lower bed-frame pivot-
cd te the inner opposite aides of the leeker betwecn aaid grooves and
the edges of the i ocker, and swiuging in*.o the latter outaide of the
upper bcd-frme, and means, substantially as described, for temp<îr-
arily securing the upper ends of said frames lu the locker, substan-
tially as set forth. 8th. The combination, with the leeker 4 aod the
npper bcd-frame, of the case 34 fixed in the side of the leeker, and
te spring actuated catch 33 piveted lu said case, subatantially asset
forth. 9th. As means for supportiug the hed-lecker when it is opened,
the lcg 9 hinged te the lower end of the latter having thercin the
central boit 12 and the scrcw-coupling Il on ita lowcr end, combined
with the plate 10 securcd te the floor of the car, which serves as a
stcp for said boit and with which said coupling engages, substan-
tially as set f orth. 1Oth . The combination, with the leeker 4, of a
rail-support adapted te fold up flush with the cu pboard face, sub-
staotially as and for the purpose set forth. 111h. The bracket-cases
26 securcd lu the enter aide of the locker, and cach provicied with a
pivoted brackct 25 te swing outwairdly fremn aud loto said case, a
spring-actuatcd aieop 31 aise pivoted in said case above said bracket,
a tougue 28 pivoted lu said case bchiod said bracket and heariog on
the rear end of the latter, and a spriog 29 acting againat aaid toogue,
combined and operating suhstantially as set forth. I2th. combina-
tien, the bracket-case 26, the hracket 25 pivoted in the latter and
having the stud 132 and the post and relier 27 thereon, the spring-
actuated tengue 29 p ivoed lu said case back of said bracket, and
bearing againet said relier and the spring-actuatcd stop 31 niveted in
said case above said bracket, substantially as set forth. l3tb. The
bed-leckcrs of a sleeping car hinged te the side thercof in a vertical
position, and costituting the coda of the sleeping-compartment in
which bed-framcs are supported, eue above the etgh r extending be-
tween said lookers, a chair or chairs fixcd on the floor of the car near
sgaid lockers havinq a back capable of being turned frein an upright
te a horizontal position on the seat thereef. combined with a screw-
threaded post fixed wîthin a cylinder in the floor of the car, and a

holwpost attached te the seat-frames of the chair and screwn
ente saîd Post in the car-floor, whereby by turuing said frame the
latter and the chair parts are lowered below the level of the lower
eue of said bed-frames, substaotially as set forth. l4th. As means
for formiug a sofa or ceuch lu the car or within the sleeping-cern-
partinent temmed by the lockers 4, two of the chairs 6 eaob having
givoted arms 39 and posta 40 thereon swinging respectively on the~ack an d on the seat-frames of said chairs, cembined with an up-

holstered platferm 48 placed betweeo said two chairs and rcsting on
the seat-frames thereof, subatantially as set forth. l5th. A series
of bed-lockers hinged te the aide of a car aod swioging at righit
angles therete, te forsi the ends of a slceping-compartrnent, au d a
be -frame or frames supportcd between said leckcrs conibined with
a chair or chairs connected te the floor of the car near said lockers,
aod capable by means substaotially as described of bcing folded and
lowered down without heing remeved frein their positions on the
floor te permit the said bed f rame te be exteoded frein locker te
lecker over said chairs, substantially as set forth. l6th. The curtain
arrangement herein describcd, censisting of separate curtaine x, xi
fer upper berth suspended f-romi bar 15, and curtains Y, Y, for lower
berth suspendcd frein aide frame 19, substantially as deecribed. Jlth.
The cembination, with curtaina X, Xi having leepa xi, xi, ef certains
Y, Y, having hooka y, y, for the purpose described.

No. 27,030. Harvesting Machine.
(moissonneuse.)

William Deerig (assigne. of Hemman N. Kennedy and Burr A.
Kennedy), Chicage, Ill., U.S., 23rd Joue, 1887 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. Iu cembination, with the tubular sisl, the trussea
.fomming the connection frein front te rear betweeu said saisl made of
metal clasped around and piochcd ente said tubular aille, and
boite Passing through the walla of the tubular sili, and through
the embracing truas iren at the bend te force the tubular sillinlto
the bend and increase the grasp of the latter on the sili. 2nd. In
combination with the tubular silI, the trues ireo clas ped around the
sili and bolted therete at the bend, the beits C3 passed tb rough hoth
branches of the clasping iren inside the embraccd sili. 3rd. In coin-
bination wîth the tubular saisl, the trusFes counecting thens cern-

priingtheuppr ad lwerbas ad cnuctin cisps ad having
sai clspeboled e he ars an mae ide thn te brsthrough-
eut he orton wichembacesthesui wheebya mre ecore at-
tacinet t th sus s cfcced.4th J coîhiatin wtbthe tubu-
larsui, he resesconecingthns ornedof heuppr nd lower
bar an th uitig oasa, he ppr brs lagedupwrdand the
uurghtpoas blte tesai fangs. th.lu ombnatenwith the

front~~~~ su atetuaC ai t upper and ower bars extended for-
ward be ond the clasp te à erd a ttach meut for the pole. 9th. lu
combination witb the front ai, the true C2 comprisîng the upper
and lower bars, and the claspe connecting theui and havin g eaid bar
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extended torward beyond the clasp, the pole pivot-block bolted he-
fween the Raid extended bars, the shoe sectîred te the muner end et
the silI and provided with the lug b ie lice witb the block, and the
pole pivoted on the block and having a brace extended te the lug.
7th. le combinatîcu with the front, and rear ailla, the trusses con-
necting theni on the grain -ide et tbe wheel, and the geariug traîne
constituting struts for the trusses. 8tb. The truas s having the
muner segment, and the gearing trame as its struts. 9th. In combi-
natio>n witb the front and rear silla, and the twe inside trussesz cou-
necting the ailla, the gearing tramne made integral and secured rigid-
]y te beth trusses and î-unstituting horizontal bracing betweeu the
trusses. 101h. In cembinatien with the twe inside trusses, the gear-
ing frame made integral aud termed as struts fer both said trusses
and as braciixg between thexu.

No. 27,031. Table. (Table.)
Jaboh Moeller and Ernst Sendermann, Manitowec, Wis., U.S., 23rd

Joue, 1887 ; 5 years.
17leim.-lst. The combination, in a table, et a suitable top frame

aed a Feries et supporting legs seeured te said trame, eue et said
legs heierg normally shorter than the remaining legs, and adjustable
in length, and the reumaiuing legs heing non-adjustable and et uni-
torm length, substantially as described 2nd. The combination, with
thE cupporting trame lap-jeiuted at its ends, and the removable tas-
teeings for the legs extending through the lap-joints, et the separa-
hIe top detachably secured te the supporting trame and the bent
clips attached te the top, substaetially as set forth.

No. 27,032. Cutting Nippers. (Coupe-net.)
James McFarland, (apsignee et George L. Denevan, Meriden, Ceeu.,

U.S., 23rd June, 1887s; 5 years.
Claim. - Ist. The herein-described cutting-nippers consiating et the

ha ndles A,1 B, piveted togethler and eacb constructed witb a jaw, the
tace eft aaid jaws censtructed with a cylîndrical longitudinal groove
a extending nearly acrea«s the face et the jaw torming a stop at oe
end, and with a greove e helow and parallel with the groove a,' cern-
bined with the cuttess D censtructed with a cyliedrical rib h cor-
responding te the groove a. and witb the lip a correspoudiug te the
groove e and witb the cutting edgef, substantially as described. 2nd.
The cembination et the liandles A, B pivoted tegether, and each
constructedl with a jaw C, said jaws constructed with a cylindrical
longitudinal groove a, and wîtb an angular groove e belew and par-
alel with the groove a, and the cutters D, each constructed with a
cylindrical rib h corresponding te the groove a, andI witb the lip g
comrespondieg te the greeves e aed with.,the cutting. edge f, substan-
tially as described.

No. 27,033. Apparatus for and Process of
Refiing Petroletim. (Appareil et
procédé peur épui er le pétrole.)

Herman Frasch, London, Ont., 23rd June, 1887; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. The procesa et purifying petroleuxu, by passing fire

jets et the petreleuxu vapeur through a liquid hy dro-arhon filter,
substantially as described. 2nd. A perterated diap bragni suspended
in a liquiv hydrocarben filter fer the purpese et d ividiug the petre-
leuxu vapeur jute fine jets, substautiall y as described. 3nd. A per-
torated diaphragm, in combination, with a liquid hydrecarben filter
substantially as and for the purpese specifieti. 4tb. The precessao
Puri fying petroleum. by passing fine jets et petroletum vapeur
through a lîquid bydrocarbon filter. for the purpose et retaiuing the
portions et petreleuxu vapeur which bave net a ooiling peint higher
than the temperature et the fiuid, terming the filter, substantially
as described. 5th. In the process et puritying petreleuxu, the pre-
venting et the excessive accumulation et fiuid je the chambers by
retureing the sa me te the still, by meanso oan everflow, substantially
as deacnibed. fith. Ie the precesa et puritying petroleuxu, the prevent-
ing et the excessieve accumulation et fiuid in the chamberà by re-
turuing the saine te the still trexu eue chamber te the ether in the
opposite direction et the ouigoiîxg vapeur, subsiantia lly as aescribed.
7th. Iu the process et puritfying petroleuxu, the suspension et the
ditaphragm in the hydrocarbon filter in sncb a manner as te cempel
the vapeur te pass throug b the orifices formed in said diaphragm,
aubstantially as described. 8th. In the precess et puritying petre-
leuxu, the suspension ofthe diaphragm in the hydrocarben filter ie
sucb a manner that if the small orifices in the diaphragmas beceme
closed, an outlet is provided for the vapeur, te prevent explosion,
substantially as described. 9th. Iu the procesa4 et puritying petre-
leuxu, the methed of improving the quality et the fiuid contaiued in
the last chamber, by allowing a portion et the oil liquified in the
cendensing pipes to flow back jute said chamber, auostautially ast
dcscribed. lOth. One or more close chambers Ai. epenings Bm, ceps
Ci, aud perferated diaphragmas Ex femmed with fianges J, in cembi-
nation wxth eue or more tubes F and H, and liquid hydrocarbox fil-
fers D:. subsîtaetially as showe aed described and for the purpose
specified.

No. 27,034. Stove Dratught for Arresting
the upward Fliglit ot Sparks
and Flanies, etc., (Garde-etincelle.)

John Ketchabaw, jr., Bayham, Ont., 24tb June, 1887; 5 years.
Claisx.-The cexuhination of the reserveir A. A. the spark and

flameý arreîte]' B, the adjustable cellars C, C, the extended cover D.
and steve E, suhstantially as aed for the purpese hercebefere set
forth.

No. 2 7,035. Type Writing Machine.
(Graphetype.>)

Frederick Myers. Beetle, Eegr., 24th June, 1887; 5 years.
Ctmsi7.-Ist. A type-writing machine having the f ype-carrying

levers amraeged radially je a base plate or trame, amnd se placed that

the operator when writing acts or presses direct upon the type-
carryîng lever without the intervention of any secondary or conneot-
ing lever, subqtantially as described. 2nd. In a type-wrxtin g ma-
chine, the cexubination of a spacing lever pivoted radially with the
type-carrying levers, a pivoted lever which actuates the pa per-carry-
ing roll, and a longitudinal bar placed parallel with the roll and with
which the lever engages. 3rd. Iu a type-writing machine, the coin-
hination with type-levers C and wîre D of the spacing lever M,
pivoted lever N, bar L an d frame K, substantially as described. 4tb.
The use in a type-writing machine, of a type-carryîng lever, of the

formu and shalpe of C, herein shown and described. 5th. In a type-
writing machine. the combination, with the frame A and snugqs B, of
the wire D and the lever M pivoted thereon. 6th. in a type-writing
machine, the coinbination, with the lever M, of the arm or lever E,
the cushion a and the spring e. substantially as and for the turposes
described. 7th. ln a type-writing machine, the combination, witb
the type-carrying lever M, of the bracket V and ink-carrying roI 1er
T. Sth. In a type-wrîting machine, the comnbination, of t he bracket
V, the spindle U, the pivoted spindle e and the roller T forming an
inking device, smbstantially as described. 9th. In a type-writing
machine. the combination, with the paper-carryjug roll and bracket
B.1 of the Qpring 1,1 the pin i. the caxu or lever J and ihe thumb-lever
Ji, substantiallyas described. lOth. In a type-writing machine, the
combination, with the paper-carrying roll (4, otf the eccentrie clips
Q R, and the bracket q, and the movable bracket v, substantially as
and for the purposes described. llth. In a type-writing machine,
the combination. with the paper-carrying roll G, of the ratchet wheel
El, the pawl k. the bracket K, the rod Li and the lever N, substan-
tially as and for the purposes described.

No. 27,036. Gas Burner. (Bec à gaz.)
Joseph W. Calef, North Baston, Mass., U. S., 24th June, 1887; 5

years.
Claimt.-The heating of gas betore it reaches the gas jet by means

of a gas boumer. cap, or thimble B (or anytbing equivaleut> made of
material capable of easilv conducting heat. and alao made to slide
tight over a cemmon gas burner A, t he said cap having a top c and
slot or hole D lecated at a proper distance froua the saîd common
gas burner A, se as to provide for a beatiug gas chamber E and a
partition G H at will, ail as above described and for the purpeses set
forth.

No. 27,037. Dynamo-Eleetrie Generator.
(Générateur dynamo-électrique.)

James W. Easten, Reading, Penn., U.S., 21th June, 1887; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. The combination, substantially as herelubefore set

forth, with a dynamo--electrie generator, of a subsidiary armature
secured to the shaft thereof, additiouat pole-nieces derived from the
main field-magnet of the generator and apj'lied to said subsidiary
armature, independent field-wagnet couls connected witb the sub-
sidiary armature couls and applied te said derived poles, and cou-
ductors ceuuectiug the circuit of the main with the circuit of the
subsidiary armature. 2ud. The combinati in, with a dynamo-electric
generater et a qubsidiary armature carried u pou the sh aft tîxereof, a
field-magnet for the saine derived frexu the field-rnagnet et the main
armature, field-maguet coils a pplied te the subsidiary field-magnet,
and conductors leading from t he respective terminaIs et the subsi-
diary armature couls to the respective terminais et the main field-
magnet coils. 3rd. The comibination, substantially as hereinbetore
set forth, with a revolving shatt, ef twe armatures secured thereto,
swo field-magnets for the sanie, twe sets et magnetizing-coils respec-
tively applied te said field-magnets, two systexus et trauslatîng de-
vices reppectively included in the circuits of said armatures and
conductors uuiting said circuits with each other. 4th. Iii a dynamo-
electrie machine, the cemibination, with a main icld-magnet, et a
subsidiary field-magnet derived tberef rom, and maguetizing conduc-
tors serving te regulate the magnetization of said subsqidiary field-
magner. 5th. Iu a dyeaiuo-electric machine, the cominbnation, with
amain magnetizing field-magnet, et a subsidiary field-maguet de-
rived therefroxu. magnetizîug conductors servin te regulate the rang-
netizatien of said subsidiary field-magnet, and àasecendary armature
in said subsîdiary field-magnet.

No. 27,038. Mucilage or Liquid Glue Bottie.
(Bouteille à Colle,)

William H. Rodden, Toronto, Ont., 24th Junc, 1887; 5 years.
Cleim.-lst. A bottle or vessel A having a top edge a, shaped as

specifled, ie combina tien with a cerrespondingly shaped cap B, as and
fer t he purpose specified. 2nd. A bottle or vessel A ha.ving the top
eage c, shaped as specified. and a prejectiug ledge b surreundiug the
base et the edge a, in coimebination witb a eqp B, shaped te fit the top
edge a and rest upen the ledge b. 3rd A bettle A havingan annular
greevef formned in the inner surface et its neck, in combinatien witb
the grip- bar g, substantialIly as and fer the purpose specified. 4tb. A
brush provided with a handle C having a screw d formied on, it, in
cembination with a conical shaped helical spring D, counected at its
top end with the screw d, and at its bottem or base end te the cap B.
5th.. A cap B fitted ou te the toi) edge a et the bottle or vessel A, and
having au outwardly fiaring collar e fermed arouud a hele made in
the said cap, iu combination witb the brush handle C cenuected te
the cap B by means ef a couical shaped hehical spring D, substauti
ally as and fer the purpese specifieti. fith. A brush handle C having
a screw d fermed on it te receive the upper end et the conical shaped
hehical spring D, wbich counects it as specified te the cap B, in coin-
bînation with a neb or head h formed ou the top ofthebandle C, sub-
stantially as and for the purpese specified.

No. 27,030. Manufacture Of Coated Pinls and
Capsulles. (Fabrication de. Piluleg et
Capsules enduites.)

William L Howie, Eccles, Eng., 24th June, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The hereinhefere described inetheds ot mantîfactur-
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iu a sweet coat covering, envelepe, or capsule for medicinsl agents
b1y the use of saccharine, substautially as set forth. 2nd. The sweet
Coat covering, envelope, or capsule for medicinai agents, obtained by
the addition of saccharine to the materials iu common use, substati-
tiallY as herejubefore described.

No. 2 7,040. Proeess of Manufacturing Cover-
iîig Material for Purses, Bags,
etc. (Procédé de Fabrication de Matériel à
Couvrir les Bourses, les Sacs, etc.)

Julian Sale, Toronto, Ont., 24th June, 1887; 5 years.
Cloim.-lst. The process of zuanufacturiug a coverin g for purses,

bags etc., by giueing te a thin piece of Icathar a place of sheet ashestos
and subjecting themn top ressure, as describad. 2nd. The proecs of
Mnufacturiug a coveriug for pursas ,bags etc. by attaching to a thin
Piece ot'leathar by means of some glutinons niaterial a piece of sheet
asbestes and subjecting them te pressure, as desribed. Srd. The pro-
OeSS of mauufacturing a coveriug for purses, baga etc. by attaching
to a piere of cloth by means of sanie glutinous material a sheet of
asbestos and suhjectisng them to pressure, as described. 4th. A uew
article of manufacture to be uscd in the coveringa of purses, bags
ate, consisting of a thin plce of split leather to which la atts.ched by
a glutineus material a sheet of asbestes. the whoie haing pressed te-
gather and aliowed te dry substautiaiiy as dcscribed. 5tb. A uew
article of manufacture te be used in the ceveringa of purses, bags etc,
consistiug of a sheat of asbestes on which is glued or pasted a thin
Piece of leather, the edge of which leather projects beyoud the edge
of the sheet of asbestes without baing shave d or bcveled off, and
adapted te be pasted or glued ente anethar piece of material se as te
forin a junctien therewith, substantially as specified. 6th. A uew
article of nia nufacture te ha used lu the ceverings of purses, bags
etc, consisting of a sheet of asbestes on which. le giued or pasted a
Pieca of cloth, the edge of which prejects beyoud the edga of the
sheat of asbestes, audadaptad tu be gluedor pasted ente anetherpiece
Of material se as te forin a junctien therewith, substautially as
apecified.

No. 2 7,041. Mach!ine for Ornamenting Wood
and other Material. (Machine à Orner
le bois et autres Matières.)

Daniel B. Burdett, Minneapolis, Minu., U.S., 24th June. 1887; 5
years.

Cain.-lst. Iu a machine for ornamentiug wood leathar, paper,
or other material, the combination, with a fixcd bcd-plate, of devices
for feading paraliel with the bed-plate, and a die-rell above the bed
Plate angularly adjustabla thareto in a vertical plane, substautiaily
as described, 2n d. In a machine for ornamenting weod leather,
Paper,or other material, the combiuatiou, with a horizontal bed-pIate
and horizontal feeding devices ,of aiower die-roll vcrticaily adjustable
ýtud an upper die-roll angularly adjustable lu relation te said bed plate
ln a vertical piane,suhstantially as described Srd.Ilua machina of the
class described previded with a hed plate fced and resistance rollers
and suitable driving xuechanisni, a die-roli adjustabie witb raference
te the bed-plate vertically lateraîlly and angularly in the vertical
Plane, combination with an indepen deut die-roll laterally and verti-
cally adjustable with reference te said bed-platc, and mes.ns for giving
pressure te said die-rolîs, 8ubstantially as set forth, whareby a
iorizontal surface, and a raised head on the samne sida at au angle

te said horizontal surface or a plane surface witb bcveled edges niay
be ornamentad at the saine tuae. 4th. Iu a machine of the clasa des-
cribed, the cembinatien, with a horizontal bed-plata, of a horizontal
f cading roll proecting abeve the face of said bed-plate, and a die-
roll aboya said faeding-roll said die-roll being laterally adjustabla
along the said feed roll and augularly adjustable therete lu a vertical
Plane, substautially as described. 5th. Iu a machine of the clas,
descrjbed, the combination, with a horizontal bied plate, of horizontal

e ed roa pejectn abv d bed pat, a uoer derî eteally aduebl relating te sad bdpaean prdIrls adjuet-obl 
estcal an 

bn gual n rfru a te a _d b d -lte a d djaetable transver ely theeustniayasdcrcd 6th. lu a

achin ov te ca s desrîd a i ld pvia t a aid-

cular couvez upp er suface, and with jouirnals at right angles te itsdi-el ie ce U o lua ib v eral rne i pe ra ti n bl k poruis ef saidl dl, adpoidw ith au upecrosb r -

n cav cicua un e sufae ftir th c raspudn couve

dtb inna mc ineo tecae dacibd aere l hea, s pr-
ula cove upe surfac af rvddwt ors ca desctbe

Y vertciyrcprctu lc with a iewar cross-plate bavingt em
Jeuruals oxes as diecribe and providd with a uppr cross-bar wt
coitbv circularoa under surfaceigoe ase dcscribcdadaingpaud-e
eutidlips itloiu the die-rl eads the angl a t sc i eue e sid
lt.Ips fo fiimaide thead cand dia roîl i a dsirl ed, ngua poir-
til on i lupmine substceadutve iail as esribed. ats lu cmbna-
tie ferial erenirting lock eath paer cssiilaterial, a
bed-p cila cod ncav ande ufrae, as adeorsistauc roner protruped-

inf through openinjgs lu said plate, meaus for iniparting motiou te
said fecd-rellers, die-reils above said hed-plata attachad te vertically
raciPrecstiug bloks, scraws for giviug pressure te said dia-relis, an
undar side die-roll workiug through transverse epening in said bcd
Plate attached te a vartically adjustahie block, a screw fer gïving
Pressure te said under side die-roll, a rasistance relier aboya au d
diraotlY Over the undar-sidadie-roil and attacbad te a vertically ad-
justabia block, and a Bcrew l'er giving pressure te said relier, ail sub-
ctantiaiiy as dascribed, wbereby niaterial may be oruaniented on btoh
aides at thc saine tiue. 9th. In cenibination, for the purese set
forth, bcd-pflate D fixed in the main franie feed rollers B, ex pro-
truding tbreugb enings lu said bcd-plate, vcrticaliy latarally and
auguiarly adjustable dia-relis Q attacbcd te block M S, as des cri bcd,
screw Mi for giving rassure te dia-rels Q lataraily and vertically
adjustable die roll Y' attached te block G g H as described screw gi
for giviug pressure te the came under-side dia roll T latarally and

vertically ad *ustable attached te the block Rand screw ri for giviuig
pressura te tu" s amne ail substantialiy as dcscrlbcd whcreby both
aides of the material and surfaces of the material at angles te the
main body of the matarial niay ha ernameuted simultancously and
diverse designs may b. impresscd if desired,

No. 2 7,04.2. Treating Hides or Skins.
(Traitement des Peaux).

Joseph Townsaud, Glasgow, Seotlaud, 24th Jane .1887; 5 years.
Claim. -lst. The combinatien of processeefor traatiug bides or

skins, wberein the hidaq or ekins ara first steeped in a solution or
mixture cf au aluminate of soda or aluminate of potasb, sccondly
unhaired, thirdiy steeped lu a solution ofboracio acid ,and aftcrwardq
tanad or treated lu an ordiuary nianuer, substautially a haremn-
befoe describcd. 2nd. The treating of bides or skins with aluminate
or silicate of soda or petash, substautialiy as haralubefora dascribcd.

3rd. The treatiug of bides or skine witb boracie acid aither alona or
lu cenibination witb a sait cf alumina, atter haviug treatad tham.
au alumnate or silicate, substautially as haraiubafora deacribad. 4th.
The treatin g of bides or ekins that have beau treatcd with lima witii
heracie aci d te remova the cxcass of lime, substautially as haremn-
bafore described. 5th. Iu treatiup bides or skins, the utilization of
the washiugs containiug borate e il the tauniugprocass, suh-
stantially as and fer the purpose herelubefere describad.

No. 27,043. Manufacture of Waterproof and
(Jombined Water and Fireproof
Paper. (Fabrication du Paper Impermé.
able et Imperméable et Incombustible à la/ciiL)

William Roberts, Walthani, Mass., (assiguca cf Louis Baslat, South
Orange, N.J.,) U.S., 24th June, 1887; .5 years.

Claim.-lst. The composition cf watar-proofiug ingredients for
paper, ceusisting ef minerai oil, stearie acid, taliow fences and eau-
stie aikali, substantially as dascribed. 2nd. The inipreved. article of
mianufacture, censistiug of water preef papar haviug the water pref -
ing composition incorperatad with the paper stock, substautially as
described.

No. 27,044. Marking
paratus.
brer.)

and Stamping Ap-
(Appareil à marquer et tim.

The International Pestai Suply Company cf New York, Brooklyn
(assiguce of George W. Hay and Emil Laass, Syracuse), N.Y.
U.S., 24th Juna, 1887; 5 ycars.

Claimn-lst. lu a stampiug or marking machine, a latter support-
iug bcd haviug etanips er niarkcre arraugad thereon reversaly lu re-
lation te eacb other, said markers being provided with selectins de-
vices actuatcd hy the nail niatter, which lu turm actuata the
respective stampe, wharaby the latter treatcd will ha automatîcally
markcd lu the propar place without regard te the face presentadc,
substantially as set fertb, 2ud. An automatie marking or etamping
apparatus coniprisug a bcd for supportint the article te be marked
a niarking etanip eupportcd oppoelte said ed an actuatiug barrier
or sclccting feeler arrangad te be encoun tereci by the article passsng
ever eaid bcd, and transniittiug motion te the markiug etamp. euh-
stantially as set forth. Srd. lag combination with a latter sucportiug
bcd, a markiug etamp movably arrangcd opposite said bed, and hcld
uernially eut of tha path of the paesing latter, and barriars or an-
gagiug flugers arrauged. lu the patb cf the latter te enceuniter the
sanie, and thareby set lu motion, the stamp or marker, eubstantially
as dascribed. 4th. Iu conibination with a latter supporting bad, a
carrier for nieving the latter ever the bcd,1 a stamp or markcr, and
a niechenical eugaging finger te engage the nieving lettar and trane-
mit motien to the etamp or marker, eubstantially as describad. 5th.
A latter feed b.d having projections arraugcd on opposite aides of
the path of fead of eaid bcd, said projections forzuîng successively
bcaring bede and eupportiug surfaces for the. back and front cf a
latter, as set forth. ôtb. Iu combluation with a marker, an electro-
motor actuatinq said marker, a suppertiug bed provided with a way,
a movable barriar or fadler arrauged lu the way and an electric cir-
cuit-closer bctwcau the barriar and the alectre-motor, as net forth.
7th. The combination, lu an automatia latter markiug a paratus, cf
a latter supporting bcd havinjr a rectilinear way or path foer the mov-
iu; lettere, and twe eupportiug surfaces arrangea respeotively on
said bcd at right angles te the latter way, and on opposite aidas
tharen with autoniatia stampe or niarkers of the clase haremn de-
scribed,. yieidiu gly sustaiued againet said supportiug surfaces snd
opposite tharato, eubstautially as and for the pur poses set forth. 8th.
Iu combination with a carrier or stamping machansn, an electro-
magnatie niotor and a raka or fadler adaptcd te engage the passing
latter upon the carrier te make the circuit and throw the stamp or
mark r inte oparatien, and a epriug for hreakiug the circuit as accu
as the rake je relaased, aubstantiaily as spacifsed. 9th. Iu combina-
tien with a carrier aud stanip or niarkcr, and an elactro-magnetio
motor cemprieing a maqxset and armature, a rake or fadler alectri-
cally connacted with said motor, means substantialiy as daacribed,
for releasing said rake from, the article or latter ausocc as the atamp
bas beau applicd te the article, and a circuit-breakar arraugad te
oparate as cocu as the raka has beau relaased, subatautially sa set
forth. 1 oth. Iu conihinaticu with a marking etamp, a bed f or sup-
portiug the article te ha markad or ataniped, mechauiam for forcing
the stampt toward the bcd, an eicctric battery, elactro-macnets, anci
an armature for actuatiug the aforesaid mcchauism, elcctrio conduc-
tors, and a rake or fadler for opcratiug aud cloeiug the circuit auto-
maticaily with the introduction of the article te b. marked or ataniped
under the markiug stanip, as specified. llth. The c'smbiuation with
with a b.d for supportiug the article te ha marked or stamped, and
a markar or stanip arraugad movably opposite &%id b.d, an ciactrie
battcry, elactre-magnets, mechaniai as describad for trauamitting
motion from. tha armature of the magnats te the marker or stamp,
and a niovable barrier iutarpoeed betweu the bcd and the marker
or stamp, and an clectrie circuit switch actuatad by said barrier,
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substantially as and for the purpose $et forth. 12th. In combination
witb a bed for supporting the article t0 be marked or stamped, and a
niarker or stamp arranged inovably opposite said bed, an electrio
battery electro-magnets, mechanism, su bstantially as desoribed, for
transmitting motion from the armature of the magnets to the marker
or stamip mecbanism, substantially as described, for moving the
article to be marked or stamped on its supporting bed, a movable
harrier adapted to engage the article moving on thbè bcd, and an
electrie circuit switch :ictuated by the movement of the barrier,
substantially as set forth. l3th. I n combination with the bed, and
a letter conveyor over the samie, a stamp or marker facing the con-
veyor mechaniani, substantially as described, for operating the
stamp beld normally dormant. a yielding barrier over the conveyor
adapted to engage the passing letter, a switch. arranged to set in Mo-
tion the stamp actuating rnechanism. autoniatically wîth the move-
ment of the barrier, and means substantially as described, for
releasing the barrier fromn the letter. 14th. In combination with the
letter-supporting bed, the starnp or marker,the stamp-actuatingme-
chanieni, substantially as described, a rake adapte d to engage the

asig letter and actuating the ewitch, and bars bearing on the
fetterand provided wjth a cani adapted to engage with the moving
rake to throw the rake fromn the letter, as described. 15th. In the
within-described marking or stamping machine, the combination of
a rake or feeler adapted to engage the letter and a presser-bar bear-
ing on the letter, as and for the purposes set forth. l6th. In the
within-described marking or stamping machine, the combination,
'witb a rake or feeler for engaging with the letter of a presser-bar
provided witb a cani-surface, and a throw-off mechanism consisting
of a rod connected with the rakre or fecler, and adapted to ride up
said cani-surface, substanfially as described. 1lth. The throw-off
mechaniani consisting of the conibinafion of the rake B, wjth the
presser-bar h, cani g, and cross-bar f, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 18th. In combination with the bed A. stamp C,
and electric conductor iy, the rake B and rod b binged t0 the rakte
and nioving in guides c, c, spring d, and metal blocks 1, 1 connected
witb the electria conductors. substantially as described.

No. 27,045. Brake Beam for Railway Cars.
(Sommier de frein de chemin de fer.)

George H. Poor, St. Louis, Mo., and Harry C. Bubon p, Chicagop Ii.,
(assigrnees of Phillip Hien, Rock Island, 111.), U.S., 24th June,
1887; à years.

Clani.-lst. The comhinafion, witb a car and its brake-levers, of
a hollow metallic brake-beani provided with brake-heads, substan-
tially as and f'or the purposes specifled, 2nd The combination, with
a hollow metallic brake-beani, of a truss-rod and strut, suhstantially
as and for the purposes specified. Srd. The combination, witb a
bollow metallic brake-beam, ef a. truss-rod and end-caps. substan-
tially as and for the purposes specified. 4th. The combination, with
a hollow brake-beani and truss-rod, ot a strut having a clamp end
for grasping the brake-beam, substantially as and for the purposes
specified. 5tb. The combination, with a trussed hollow brake-beam,
of a strut having a fork adapted te receive the brake-lever, and a
clamip end for irrasping the brake-beani. substantially as and for the
purposes specified. 6tb. The combinafion, witb the brake-beain, of
a cla mp hanger having an oye for the safety-chain, and tap ped for
the reception of the guard-fingers, substantially as and for t he pur-

Soses specified. 7th. The combination, with t he brake-beam, of a
rake-bead having a clamip for grasping the beam, substantiatly as

and for the purposes s pecified. 8&h. The combination, with the bol-
low brake-beani, of a b rake-bead having a clamp l'or securing it to
the brake-beani, and a pivoted or rocking brake-shoe, substantiatly
as and for the purposes specified.

No, 27,046. Water-Gauge for Steam Bolers.
(Indicateur d'eau pour chaudières à vapeur.)

Loudon Campbell, Alexandria, Va., UJ.S., 25th June, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a water-gauge for steamn hoiers, the combination,

witb the wafer-guage glass tube A, of the Bloat D, substantially as
descrihed. 2nd. In a water-gauge for steam boilers, the combina-
tien, with the water-gauge glass tube A, of the Bloat D provided witb
cellars E, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination, with
the water-gauge glass tubes A, of the Bloat D provided with collars
E. the D heina colored or coated with luminous paint to distinguish
it from tbe glass tube, and water confained therein, substantially as
described. 4th. The combinafion, with the water-gauge glass tube
A, of the Bloat 1> provided with collars E, and the apringa F having
cork buffers a placed in opposite ends of the tube A, substantially as
described.

No.- 27,04 7. BRolier Mili. (Moulin à rouleaux.)
Samuel Duif, Steuhenville, Obiù, U.S., 36tb June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lat. In cenihination with three or more rolla, a vertically
movable platformn supported opposite said rolîs, means for elevating
and lowering the Platform, and eaux plates for moving the platforma
to the bite of the upper rolis, wbereby the metal under treatment
may be received frein the lower rolis and raised to and thrust witbiu
the bite, of the upper rolîs, substantially as specified. 2nd. lu a de-
vice for rolliug metal, an elevator su pported iu front of a set of rolla,
the guide-ways for said elevators havin g egmental plates K and KI
secured thereto, so as to swing the platfo'rm when i t is raised away
freni the central roll and then move the sanie to the bite of the
upper roil, so that the bar will ho caught and carried froin the plat-
form, substantial ly as described and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
In combination with a iset of rolîs, a _platforin mounted in suitable
f rame lu front of said rolls, aaid platf'ormn baving reoessed sides, and
a transverse bar attactied therelo for Iimiting ifs awinging mnove-
ment plate K and Kr adapfed to engage with the recessed edges of
the platform, and a lever for eievating the saine, the parts being or-
ganized, substantially as shown and for the parpose set forth.

No, 27.048. Bell Crank. (Manivelle de cloche.)
James Saunders, Petrolia, Ont., 25th June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Tbe bell-crank H having ifs radial armsac, a standing at
an angle of abut seventy degrees te each other, one of the armsac
heing provided with two or more holes c, or their equivalents, for
making the necessary attachnients therefo, in combination with the
brace b, aud shaft d, substanifal as and for the purposes specified.

No. 27,049. Cash Taily or Adding Machine.
(aille à monnaie ou machine à additionner.)

John C. Fisk. Carlyle. Ill., U.S. * 25th June. 1887: 5 Years.
Clcim.-lst. In a tally or register the combination, wifh fthe reeis-

tered disks and wbeels in contact tLerewith, of an operating rod or
key, a stop, a lever engaged hy UJe @top, a pawl pivofed to the leve r,
links connecting the lever and key, a second lever having a curvedt
end, a trip-flnger connected witb fthe latter lever, and a cani moving
with an adjacent disk to actuafe the trip and operafe the cnrved
lever for operating the pawl-carrying lover independent cf the key,
wherehy the regisfering on and carrying te the disk of higher de-
nomination may ho doue simultaneously sbould more than one key
be used at a finie. 2nd. In a taily or register, the combination, witb
a regisfering disk and an operafing wheel, cf a key or rod, a lever, a
pawl pivoted thereto for actuating the operating-wheel, a lever hav-
ing a curved end, and links connecfing the key with the pawl-carry-
ing lever toggle-joint fashion and lîmited in tbeir ontward inovenient
hy fthe curved lever, wbereby thxe pawl-carrying lever is moved te
advance fixe operafing wbeel, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a
tally or register, the combination, of flic registering diaka, an opera-
ting wbeel, a tubular extension, a ratchet wixeel keyed te tbe oufer
end of the extension, a lever mounted on tixe extension between thxe
ratchet wheel and operating wbeel, and having a bifurcafed or
slotfed end, a pawl pidoted te the aide of fthe lever and bearing on fthe
ratchet wheel. the operating key passing throngh the slotfed end,
and a stop on the key for engaging the end of the lever, substantially
as and for the purposes described . 4tix. In a fally or register, fthe
combination, of fixe registering diaka an operating wheel ixaving a
tubular extension, a ratchet wh eel keyed te the enter end cf thxe ex-
tension, an operafing lever pivoted on fthe extension between the
ratchet and operating wheel, and provided with a bifurcated end, a
pawl pivoted te the aide of the lever and hear on the ratchet, a key
passing between tbe bifurcations of fixe bifurcafed end of the lever,
a pair of pivoted links connecting tixe key wifh thxe bifurcatecl end of
fixe pawl and carrying lever, and a slofted lever baving acurved end
contacting wifb fixe pivoted end of fixe links and limifing their ouf-
ward movement, substanfially as and for fixe purposes set forth.

No. 27,050. Pneumatic Gun.
(Fusil pneumatique.)

Nat. W. Prat t, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 25tx June, 1887; 5 years.
Clait.-lst. In a pneumatia gun system, fixe conibinafion, with a

un barrel and pressure reservoir, of an interposed firing valve capa-
ble of delivering predetermined quantifies of conipressed gaseons

lluid from said reservoirinto saidharrel. said quantifies heing varia-
ble at will, for the purposes described. 2nd. In a pneuniatic gun
systeni, the combination of a gun harrel a firing reserveir, and an
interposeda flring valve capable of delivering compressed gaseous
fluid froni said resorvoir te the said barrel le quantifies, variable at
will with a secondary or magazine reservoir fthe saine being charged
witx gaseens fiuid af a ixigher pressure than thaf of* said firing reser-
voir and baving a controllable communication therewith t'or the
purposes set forth. 3rd. In a pneumatic gun systeni, fixe coiuLination,
with a gun barrel capable of botb vertical and horizontal movenient
about a fixed centre witbouf severing ifs means of reserveir connec-
fiou of a stationary pressure reservoir, and an interposed firing valve
capable of delivering compressed ga-seons flnid froni said reservoir te
sad barrel in quantifies variable, at will, substantially as described.
4tb. lu a peumatie gun systeni, fthe combinatien, with a gun barrel
capable cf botx vertical and horizontal movement about a flxed centre
witbout aevering ita meaus of reservoir connection, a stafionary
firing reservoir and an inferposed firing valve capable of delivering
compressed gaseons flnid f rom said reservoir te tixe said barrel lu
quantifies variable at will, of a secondary or magazine reservoir,
the sanie being cbarged with gaseons fluid at a ixigixer pressure than
that cf said flring reserveir, and baving a coutrollable communication
tberewitb, for fixe purposes set forth. Stix. In a pnennatia gun
systeni, thxe combinatien cf a gun harrel capable of botb vertical and
horizontal movenient about a fixed centre a stafîenary pressure re-
servoir, a reservoir pipe connection (as a Qai and sonket joint) cap-
able of yielding to fthe barrel movemeuts aforesaid, and a flring valve
the said firing valve in terposed befween the said firing valve inter-
posed befween fthe said yieldiug conuection, and fthe reserveir for fthe
purposes set forth. 6tix. In a pneuxffatic gun systeni, the combina-
tiou wifix an aufomatie firing valve ixaving an actuating pressure
cixamber, aubsfanfiaily as sixown, of an aufematie operating mecix-
anism for oonfrolling the charge or diacharge of pressure in said
chamber, fixe said mechanisa consisting of an exhaust valve cent-
rollîng both the induction and eductien of said pressure by means of
an aulomafie operating piston connected te eaid exbaust valve, theo
said piston being in turm actuated frein an independent pressure
application actuated by a controlling means (as a out off valve) a
latcb mechanisin and an adjugtable escape valve, ali subsfaatially as
described. 7tix. lu a firing valve operating machaniani, the combina-
tien, wif h an exhanat valve, snbstantially as sbown, for confrolling
thxe induction and eduction cf pressure te or frei fixe actuating
pressure cixamber, cf an aufomatie flring valve of an independent
automatie pressure systeni for operafing said exixauat valve whereby
the latter is caused te exixanat pressure bY fixe acf cf fthe operater
aud to repleuisx pressure by fthe autematic action cf said independ-
eut systeni sncb action heing regulated hy fixe predetermined adj jut-
ment cf a variable escape valve substanfially as described. 8th. In
a pneumatio gun systeni an autemaflo flring valve thxe saine being
capahle.of fixe following distinot perioda of action first an instanten-
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POUS wide open movenient second a variable predeterinined dwell in
ItS Open Postjon and third an instantaneous closin g movement the
said valve havjng means substantially as deacribed for causing the
said periods of action.

No. 27,051. Churn. (Baratte.)
Ellis Wayland, Gest, Ky., U.S., 25 June, 1887 ; 5 years.

Cl«im.-lit. In a ehurn, the combination, with the supporting
fraîne, off the power-levers baving longitudinal alots in their lower
ends, a boIt passed through said slots to mecure the levers to the
fraine, the dasber-shaf tjournaled in the supporting frame, and inter-
raediate connections between the dasher shaf t and power-levers, the
ýaid levers being p rovided at their upper ends with devices for Raid-
ing and causing them to move in horizontal lines, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the uprights and the horizontal

gud-br *ue upnThe upper ein d f th e hsand o the oer
l ee piv talleue at thei loeredt tepsieadsf00 efte pihsadcpbeoaetclmvmet 

onfhi pvt
frictirur v o urae u nteme ie ft e der- leer

and worki ng hetwen the horiznal guide bars the dasher-shaft
Suralled inthe gie bars an d inemdat cnnections

Cten th dashe-shaf and the an he poer-levers,
ubtantiaîly as set forth. 3rd. A ehur bi, gte rgt

and the guide-bars aeoured to the upper ends thereof, the roller
Y? pivoted between the guide-bars, the dasher-sbaft journaled
In vertical bearings in the guide bars between the uprigbts
and having the windlaa thereon, the power-levers pivoted on o 0
Posite sides of one of the said uprights by a boIt passing througbt
Elots in the lower ends of the levers, and the guide-pins on the upper
Coda of the aaid levers to operate between the said guide-bars, coin-
bined with the power-strap pasping through the upper ends of the
handies and around the roller F. and firmly secured at the ends to

the windîass to alternately rotate it in opposite directions as the
bandles are noved baok and forth, substantially as described for the
Purpose set forth. 4th. In a churn, the dasher-shaft having studs on
ItS aides, combined with a dasher having a short shaf t attached
thereto, and provided at the upper end with the sieeve to fit over the
lOwer end of said dasher-shaft, the upper end of said eleeve having

otches to receive the studs on the aides of the aid shaft, and the

pin to pass through aligned openinga in the sleeve and dasher-shaft,
iubstantially as described. 5th. The dauber for a churn comprisinga blade N, a blade Ni at right an gles thereto, and a cutter 0 diaposed
Parallel to the peripheral edge of the blade Ni, the lower ends of the
cutter hein g secured in the horizontal blade or bar P fastened to the
bottom of the blade Ni and extendin g a short distance beyond it on
each aide, substantially as described. fith, The flasher of a churn
c-Omprisiug the blades N. Ni set at rigbt angles to each otber one of
which la simaller than the other, and is provided with the cutter 0
parallel to the peripheral edge thereof andi passing through the larger
b lde the lower ends of the said cutter being secured in the project-
ing ends of the blade Ni, substantially as and for the purpose herein-
before set forth.

No. 27,052. Car-Coupling. (Attelage de C'hars.)
Lavega Self, Piedmont, Mo., U.S., 25tb Joue, 1887; 5 yeara.

Cia iln.-lit. The combination, 'with the draw-bar B provided withthe cbarnbered head A, of a spring-acîuaîed follower b provided with
the beveled heafi c, the pin C provided with the ahoulder e and luFf,
and the covering h adapted to retain the lug f and linit the turning
of the pin C, subsîantîally as describefi. 2nd. The combination, with
the chambered head A, of the draw-bar B of the pin C, provided with
the T shaned headj and the covering h having t ho transverse notchk, substantiali y as describefi. 3rd ThM combination with the draw
bar B having t he chamberefi head A, provided with the aperature a,'of the pin C having the ehoulder e and T shaped headjthe rod i the
spring actuated follower b, providefi with the beveled lhead c and fthe
coverin'g h having the segmental recessfl and the transverse uotch k.
substantially as described.

No. 27,053. Traction Bar for Locomotives.
(Barre d'Attelage pour Locomotives.)

William W. St. Jobn, New York, N.Y., U.S., 25th June, 1887: 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. In a traction device for locomotives, the bar C loosely
fitted on stirrups D, D, having hook E and gib I actuated by adjust-
able boît Gi, substantially as and for the purpo«e hereinbefore set
forth. 2nd. In a traction device for locomotives, the aspendefi book
or link E to receive a traction bar C of a tender, substantially as and
for the purpose hereinbefore set forth

No 27,054. Piston Packing Ring.
(Segment de Piston.)

William W. St. John, New York, N.Y., U.S., 25th June, 1887 ; 5
Years.

Claim.-lit. In a piston packing ring, the ring A providefi with
bevel AI, as deacribed and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.
2nd. A piston having a packing ring provided with a bevel Ai, and
the base E wider than height B, as described and for the purpose
hereinbefore set forth.

NO. 27,055. Combined Blanket and Over-
coat. (Couverture-paletot.)

Albert H. ]King, Brooklyn, N.Y.. U.S., 25th June, 1887; .5 years.
Ctoil--îst. As a new article of manufacture a blanket providedat the ceoter of one of ita sîdes with a hood, which adapta the blanket

to be woru as an overcoat, substantiaîîy as specifiefi. 2nd. As a new
article of manufacture, a hlanket providefi at the center of one of
its aides with a hood, and dwth straps and buttons for connectiug the
ends of the hood and the aides of the hlnesbtnal ssei

fie. 3d. he ombnaton f ablanket a, with a hoofi consisting of
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flapi b. b', and connectefi to blanket a at its center but disconnectefi
at is endsa Bo as to leave the ends of the hood free to be folded over
each other. subitantially as specified. 4th. The combination of
blanket a, with a hood consisting of flapi b, bî, andi connected to
blanket a by îtrip e shorter than such flapa. and with buttons and
button holes adapted to close the hoofi and secure it to the face of the
of the blanket, aubstantially as deacribed. Sth. The combination of
blanket a, with a hood conuected thereto at its center ouly, andi with
the tastening devicea g, g. adapted to 3oin the aides of the blanket
and with fastening devices h, hi adapted to .ioin the enfla of the hoofi,
substantially as describefi. 6th. The combination of a blanket a,
with a hood secured to the center of its longer aide, and having dis-
conoected ends and provided with the following fastenine g evices e,
elffî, g, gr, h, hi, , and i, substaotially as and for t he purpose
described.

No. 27,056. Apparatns for Indicating t h e
force of a Blow on a Coin, etc.
(Appareil pour Indiquer la force dun Conp
sur une pièce de Monnaie, etc.)

Percival Everitt, London, Eng., 27th June, 1987; 5 years.
Uteim.-Ist. The manufacture and use of the new kind of appara-

tua for indicatin g the force of a blow, in which on a coin or the like
being placefi in the apparatus the force of the blow will be indicated
or dusclosefi and regiaterefi. 2nd. The combination, with or applica-
tion to apparatua. auch ai isherein described, for inflicating the force
of a blow, of an arrangement whereby a coin la causefi to operate an
index or indicator, as and for the porpose hereinbefore described and
repreaeuted lu the accompaying drawingrs. 3rd. The improved ap-
paratuses for iodicatiî.g the force of a blow, hereinbefore described
and represented respectively lu figures 1 to 4 and in figure 5 of the
accompanying drawings.

No. 27,057. Method of and apparatus for
Polisiiing Warp Threads. <Mode
de Polissage de la Chat ne et appareil piour cet
objet.)

John Burn, Bradford, Eng., 27tb June, 1887; 5 vears.
Claim.-Ist. The arrangement and combination of the apparatus,

whereby warp tbreads of an indefinite length can be poliahefi by a
series of revolving brushes, subatantially in the manner ahewn and
describefi. 2nd. The poliahing o! warp threads of an ludefinite leugth
by revolvint brushes monnted on each aide of the warp threads, sub-
stantially as ahewn and deacribefi.

No. 27,058. Button Hole Sewing M~achine.
(Machine ài Coudre les Boutonnières.)

William Randel, Troy, N.Y.. U.S.. 27th Joue, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-ist. The combination o! a button bote aewing machine,

that is a machine organized with nlot ouly the necessary stitch forai-
ing feefi take up and tension nechaniani, but also sucludinq tbe
necessary cloth olamp and neans for giving tbe samne au inter-
nittently vibrating and reciprocating movenent, andi a plain sewing
machine, that is a machine organized wîth the necessary stitch form-
ing feed take up and tension nechanian with connecting neana
whereby saifi plain soewing machine is causefi to produce biatton holes
under t he control of the button-hole sewing machine, aubstantially
as and for the purpose describefi. 2nd. The combination of a plain
sewing machine, with a button hole sewing machine having ita feed
bar C and transversely reciprocatiug plate (; extending over bot?î
nachines. and neana as described te counect the driving pulleys of
aaid machines, for the purpose set forth . 3rd. The combinatien of a
plain sewing machine, and a button hole îewing machine having ifs
feed bar and Iraoaveriety reciprocating plate exîendi.îg over both
machines, with means as deacribed for coonecting their driving
pulleys and couoecting rod uniting the handles of their presser-feet
aubatantially aLs and for the purpose described. 4th. The combinatin
of a plain aewing machine aod a button bole sewing machine having
ils feed bar and transverseîy reciprocating plate extending over both
machines, with meana substantîally as deacribed whereby the Ibreada
of both machines are sinultaneously pullefi andi slackened under the
cootrol of a handle, substantially as set forth. Sth. The conhination
of aplain aewiu g machine adjuatably securefi upon a table or plat! onm,
and a button hole sewiug machine îecured upon said table, each
machine having pulleys A5 andi A6,with a counter shaft d6, ils pulleys
d5 andi belta d7 aI each endi andi conuecting roda dg parallel with saifi
belta, subatantially as and for the purpose describefi.

No. 2 7,059. Spray Lamp or Buar neor fo r
Lightlng or Heating. (Lampe ou
bec ài jet pour l'éclairage ou le chauffage.)

James B. Hannay, Loch Long, Scoîlanfi, 27th Joue, 1887 ; 5 years.
Olai.-lst. Iu combination. the borner cnp 10 made with air

admission holes round its lower part, the muner shell il exteuding
above the air-admission botes, the air auperheating or alean super-
heatiug coil 12 arranged inside of the cup 10 and between it and the
muner shelt 9, substantially as herein set forth. 2nd. Iu conhination,
the muner oit uozzle 13 having a cylindrical upper end andi a cylludri-
cal baie wiîh a conical inîerveoing part, and the outer nozzte 14
haviug internal cylindrical and conical counter p arts of the louer
noîzle and grooves lu the cylindrical parts for the passage Of file
steani, the saifi nozzlea being relatively adjustable and the inner
nozzte projeoting slightly through the orifice of the outer uozzle, sub-
atantially as herelu set forth. 3rd. Iu combination with cup botton
21 of a spray lanp or humner, an oit su pply branch Pipe 16 with a
wick or torah 17 projecting int the cup f'or the purpose of' ke e ping a
constant smalt flane for relighîiug the flaîne, substantiallY as berein
set forth. 4th. Tbe main ascension pipe 20 fittefi with regulatiug valves
22, 24 for the oil air or steain lu juxta position, and made witha sepa-
rate internai passage connected to the air or steam. 8uppty pipe te
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the chamber of the valve 24, and to the brauoh pipe 28 conunected te
the superheatiug oeil 12. uubstantially as herein set forth. 5th. The
procesa or mode of workiug a spray lamp or borner, in which the oul
in supplied under a pressure at least equal te that of the compressed
air, such pressur being 15 pounds or more per square inch and in
whioh the air is supplied iu quantity sufficient or uearly se for the
complote combustion of the oul, su bsîantially as herein set forth.
6tb. The oil reservoir 34 placed at a lower beve Ithan the humner, and
havîng in it a flexible bag 35 te receive steam or water under Pressure,
substantially as and for the purpose herein met forth.

No. 27,060. Band Saw Mill.
(Scierie à scie à lamse sans g.

James L. Gage, Chisgo, Ill., U.S., 27th June, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with the saws L Li and their

puileys, of gage frames having guide pulleys arran g ed eue above and
the ether below the le g-te move the auxilliary saw Li te and freim the
liue of out of the saw L, as set forth. 2nd. I n a band -aaw miul, sub-
stantiall y as described, the divided frame X, screw R and sprinýg K
arranged asshown, combined with the saws L, Lx, and wîth pulleys
a, ai oarried on said frame and arranged te bear upon the auxiliary
saw Li above aud below the log, as set forth. 3rd. The combination,
with the baud saws aud their pulleys, of a twe part frame X carrying
friction reliera, aud a sorew R which adjust the said parts te threw
the emalter band outward, as set forth. 4th. The combination, with
the baud aaws L, Li and their pulleys,of the twe part f rame X, srrang-
ed within the saws, the scrow R fer adjusting the parts J, Ji of said
frame, the C having the guide pulleys a, ai pivoted in the part J and
the nul Hl for adjusting the angle of the arn C at will, as set forth,

No. 27,061. Milk Bueket. ýJatte à lait.>

Judsou D. Perry, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 27th June, 1887 ; 5 yearu.
Claism.-let. The combination, with the bucket having a aide inlt

pipe, of the strainer having an outlet pipe or tube remnovably
eugaging said minel pipe and of etc., and of amaller diameter
than said pipe, aud a spring bail eueircling said oullet pipe and con-
nected therewith and with the iel pipe, substantially as described.
2nd. The combination, with the bucket hav-ing iel pipe, of the
straîner provided with tube b formed wîth flange d, the sprîng bail
pivoted te said tube b and the catch f on the minel pipe, suhstantially
as and for the purpose specified.

No. 27,062. Atomizer. (Pulvérisateur deau.>

Auguat P. Lighthill, Boston. Manns.. U..S., 27th June, 1887 ; 5 yearu.
Claim.-lst. Iu an atomiser oonstruoted as a single and substanti-

ally straight, etem, the liquid tube being formed below or beyond the
air tube, and the jet orifices being constructed at a p int between the
ends of the aaid substautially strsight stem, whereby the stem comn-
prising the tubes may be inserted and operated in asmaîl vessel ueck,
and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. Iu au atomiser or nebulizer, the
combination of a liquid holding vessel or receptacle, and cap or stop-
per te which the mniel or outlet tubes are attaohed, wrilh the iiquîd
tube sud air tube conslructed in a substantially straight hune with
the4et orifices. which are iocated at a point betweeu the ends of said
substautially straight stem, as set forth. 3rd. Iu an atomiser, the
combinalion, with the vessel or reoeptacte,of the liquid sud air tube
arranged with respect te the vessel te cause the stomuzed fluid te

amîg against the aides thereof, and meana, substanlially as herein-
be'fore described. for adjusting the jet orifices of the tubes te briug
the samne nearer te or remnove Maen tarther frein. the aide of the vessel
swxereby the atemiaed liquid may be broken into a cloud sud the
iigbtuess or thinness of suoh cloud or nebulae may be varied as met
forth. 41b. In an atomiser, the combination,with the receptacle sud
ils rotary cover, of the liquid sud air tubes coustructed as a single sud
subatantially straight item the liquid tube beiug formed below or
beyoud the air tube, sud the jet orifices being eonstracted at a point
betweeu the ends of said substautially straight stem, said stem being
supported ecceutrically in sud by aaid rotary cover, sud means sub-
stantially as hereinbefore described wbereby the cuver mVj be rotated
on the receptacle te bring the atemizing peint of the tubes nearer te
or remove it farther fremn the aide of the vessel, as set forth.

No. 27,063. Bag-holder and Truck. -

(Accroche-sac et Chariot.)
John Hogarth, Stralford, Ont., 27th June, 1887; 5 years.

Claima-lst. The combination of the rima B sud C, sud the weight-
ed fasteniu D, substantiaily as sud for the pur pose hereinhefore let
forth. 2nd. The combination. wiîh the castors E, E. of the frame A.
subilantially sud for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 2 7,064. (Jievis for attacliment to Pl ougli
Beams, etc. (Volée pour Fièche8 de
Charrues, etc.)

Edwsrd 1. Morey, Whitewaîer, Wis., U.S., 27th June, 1887;- 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Au improved clevis cousisîing of two barrels, a U

shaped rod having ils arma fitting in the barreis, springs surroundiug
the ssîd, arma, and a bell for securing the dlevis te the objeut upon
whichi it in used, substantially as herein showu sud desoribed. 2nd.
lu a dlevis, the combinaîxon, with the barreis B haviug open rear
endsand aperlured extensions, of theapertured bell D provided with
a h.ad hsviug s semi-cireular face a, sud the key i having a semni-c1rcular head J, substautialty as herein shown sud desoribed. 3rd.
As au improved article of manufacture, a spring-levis formed of the
U shsped rod A haviig arma a reduced lu diameter, the spring
barrIls B adapted te receive the arme a sud iuoîoqed b~ the barrels
B, nuls c received in the ends of the arms a. the bell 1) inserted in
the prolongations ef the ends of the barrets, sud provided with_ a
headf haviug a semi-circular face 9and the key i provided with the
semi-circular bead J, substautially as described.

i

.No. 27,005. Hand Truck. (Camtion à Bras.)
William A. Cameron, (assignee of Daniel S. Wing,) New York, N.Y.,

U.S., Ti th June, 1887; 5 years

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the aide bars A, A, cross-bars
and wheels L, of standards S. spring-hooks U and boîts P, Q connect-
ing said standards, and spring-hooks to the side bars, s ubstantiallv
as set forth. 2nd. The cornbination, wjth the side bars A Across-
bars Ki, Ki and forward cross-bars K, Ki and forward cross-bars K2
depressed between thesaide bars of the shoes B, B, secured respective-
ly to the aide bars, and each formed witti a V shaped proecinC
comprising reverse branches and the cross-bar cl, connectiîng the V
shaped projections and depressed between the side bars below the
plane of the forward depressed cross-bar K2, substantially as shown
desoribed. Srd. The combination, with the side bars A. A, of a
bracket D having cheek pieces p, p projecting in one direction for
securing said bracket te t he aide bars, and cheek pieces pi, pi pro-
jecting in the opposite direction, pivot p2 supported by the cheek
pieces Pl, legs N mounted on the pivots p2, Stops M and bearîngs I,
c.ast or formed integral with the legs N. the aile J mnounted in the
bearinga I and the wheel L, substantially as sot forth.

No. 27,066. Hlorse Ray Rtake.
(Râteau à Cheval.)

Albert E. Roberts, Norwalk, Ohio, U.S,, 27 th June, 1887 ; 5 years.

Ctaim.-let. The means for fastening a rake tooth to its head,
consisting of the combination with the rake head, or a spring actuat-
ed boit which engages the rack tooth said boit to play up and down
under the action of the spring through an orifice in the rake head,
for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The rake tooth support consisting
of a tube D inserted through an opening in the rake head, said tube
provided with a alot adapted to engage the rake tooth, and in connec-
tion therewith an interior boit F and spring E, suhstantially as and
for the purpose described. 3rd. The means for fastening a rake
tooth, consisting of the combination with the ratte tooth ot a clamp
at its upper end a tuhular support pasaing through the rake head,
slotted at its lower end for the reception of the rake tooth, and an
interior spring adapted to hold the tooth to its work and permit it to
yield in passing over an obstruction, substantially as and t'or the pur-
poses described. 4th. The tube D aupporting a rake tooth, said tube
stotted at its lower end to receive the tooth adapted upen its interior
for the reception of a spring provided with a shoulder te limit its
upward mevement through the rake head, and with threaded extre-
inities d and nut di for securing it to the rake head, substantially ai
and for the purposes described.

No. 27.067. Siplion Faucet. (Siphon.)
George W. Arper, Oakland, Cal., U.S.: 27th June, 1887; 5 years.

.Claim.-lst. The siphon described, compesed of pipe B with ad-
justing brace C, the chamber D, passage E, screw-yalve F, the wheel.
G, passage 1, aud the discharge chaînher H for the purpose of at-
taching te the corner of an oil can and drawing oil, costructed and
operating substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The
faucet described, composed. of the chamber D, the passage E, the
screw valve F, the wheel G, the passage 1 and discharge chamber H,
in combination with a siphon formed of pipe bent in auy direction
te operate as a siphon,coustructed and operated substantially au and
for the purpose set forth.

No. '27,068. Spring Vehicle. (Voiture à Ressorts,)

Cornelia P. Ilotchkin, (assignee of Edmund I. Carpenter), Syracuse,
N.Y., TJ.S., 27th June, 1887, 5 years.

Claim-lst. The combination, with the aile formed with an abrupt-
ly downwardly deflected main portion, or horizon tal projections froni
the end portions over the defieoted main portion, and provided with
shackle eyes at the free ends, and a cross spring having its end por-
tions below the end portions of the aie, and ooiled upwaxrd. hetween
the aforesaid shackle eyes and adjacent portions of the axle, and
terminating with eyes connected directly with the shackle eyes on
the aie by boîts passing through iwid parts. subsîantîatly as set
f orth and shown. 2nd. The combination of the axle formed with an
abruptly downwardly deflected main portion, plates clipped ente
the top of the end portions of said axle, and projecting horizontally
over the deflected portion of the aile, and provided with shackle
eyes at their free ends, cross-spring having ils end portions helow
the end portions of the aile andi ceiled upward between the saskie
eyes of t he sforesaid plates and adjacent portions of the axle, and
connected te said shankle eyes, substantially au descrîbed aud
shown

No. 27,069. Rtibber Boot. (Botte de caoutchouc.)
James F. Shaw, James Gould and William R. Brown, Jackson,

Mich., U.S., 27th June, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A boot having an opening at its instep covered by a
flap, having an inwardly projecting portion, the said flap and the
edge of the inwardly projccting portion being securedl to opposite
aides of the opening, substantîally as herein sbown and described.
2nd. The combination, with a boot having an oPening in its instep,
of a flap secured to one edge of the said opening, and provided with
a peeket having its edge secured te the opposite aide of the said alit,
and meaus for holding the flap firmnly against the log of the boot to
adjust the opening therein, suhstantially as herein shown aud de-
acribed. 3rd. The conihination with a boot hav-ing a slut at ita instep,
of the flap d having the poket f, and secured te the boot at the edgzes
of the alit, substantially as herein shown and described. 4th. The
combination,with a boot having a slit atits instep, of the flap di pro-
vided with the pocket f, aud the extension g and the fastening ï, j,
substantially as herein ahown and described.
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No. 27,070. Vehicle Wbeel. (Roue de voiture.)
Milin~ L. Smith and Henry 1. Patten, Batavia, N. Y.. U. S., 27 th

June, 1887; 5 years.
Ohsim.-lst. The wooden hub A having the spoke--sockets a and

the malleable metal collar B surrounding the hub A, and having
apertures b over the spoke-sockets, and provided with projections bi
aLt each end of said apertures, in combination with the spokes C hav-
ing their inner ends inserted in the apertures 6 and fi tting in the
SOCkets a, end recesses ci and having the projections b' compressed
Or clamped against the spokes C into the recesses ci, substantially as
shown and described. 2nd.. In combination wjth the spokes, the
herein described spoke, clip E having a socket F formed o1n the onter
aide by an annular fiange extending from the clip, said socket being
lare e nough to receive the felly body or thiokness of the end of the
opok["e, said clip having an aperture f in the bottom of the sooket,
Which aperture is of sufficient size to permit the passage of the
tenon on the end of the spoke, said tenon fitting ln the socket d of
the felly, and spurs e on the clip to be driven into the felly, ail ar-
ranged and combined as set forth.

No. 2 7,0 71. Remedy for Diseases of the Re-
spiratory Organs. (Remède pour les
maladies des organes re.spiratoires.)

John H. Harford and William H. Lee, Toronto, Ont., 27th June,
1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a hall composed of
an antiseptic material or remedial compotind, an muner envelope of
coarse textile fabric closely enveloping sach remedy, and an outer
textile covering secured closely around the bail but leaving sufficient
Of the fabrie loose to formi a handie for the user. substantially as and
for the purpose specified. 2nd. The improved medicinal compound
herein described, consisting of slippery elm, blue cohosh, white
hellebore, liquorice and hydrastus, carbolized and xuixed together in
nubstantiall the proportions specified. 3rd. Tbe herein described
remedy for liseases of the respiratory organe, consisting of a comn-
Dound of slippery elm, blue cohosb, white hellebore, liquorice, hy-
drastus and carbolic acid, enclosed in a textile covering through
which the said compound in dîscharged iu a fine cloud of particles Dy
striking upon the exterior.

No. 27,072. Safety Appliance for Bailway
Cars. (Appareil de raireté pour chars de
chemin de fer.)

James A. Jamieson, Frank Caverhill and John B. Caverhill, Mon-
treal, 27th June, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a car-heater, of a chemical
fire-extinguisher suspended to the wall of the car at an angle thereto,
and a support from the heater, holding extinguisher normally in a
vertical position, aIl as and for the purposes described. 2nd. lThe
Cnrnbination, with a car-heater, a chernical fire extinguisher normally
inactive, and toeans for simultaneously mingling thle acid and alkali
and discharging the contents on to the grate of the heater, ail as
herein set forth. 3rd. The combination of a car-heater, a chemical
fire extinguisher, connection of samne with g rate of heater, and means
for automatically opening communioatiun between fire extinguisher
and grate wben the cylinder of tbe former is tipped, ail as berein set
forth. 4th. In a chemical fire extinguisher, the combination of the
cYlînder charged with an alkaline solution, a hottle containing the
&cid, means for holding said bottie in place. and a weigbted swing-
ing lever carrying seat for sncb bottie, ail as and for the purposes
described.

No. 27,07 3. Heel Protecltor. (Protecteur de talon.)
Andrew E. Hull, New Britain, Conn., U.S., 27th June, 1887 ; 15 yearu.

<Jhim-lst. The combination, in a boot-heel, composed of aucces-
%ive lifte, of a heel-protector extending through the oerlift and
into the second lift, said protector being inserted from the upper
side of the lower lift and from the lower side of the second lift, sub-
stanitially as described and for tbe purpose specified. 2nd. The comn-
bination, in a boot-heel, composed of successive lifts, of a beel-
Protector extending dowu into the lower lift and up into the second
lift, said protector being hollowed on the n pper side thereof, where-
by the dis placed material of the second lift forms a cre or stud for
resisting t he side thrust on said p rotector and lower lift, substan-
tially as shown and described. 3rd. Tbe improved heel-protector
herexn described, it consisting of a hcllow plag having a horizontal
diaphragm or wall acrosa the lower part thereof, substantially as de-
ncribed and for the pur ose specified. 4th. The improved beel-pro-
teutor herein desonibed, i t concis ting of a hollow plug having a
horizontal diaphragm or wall acroas the lower part thereof', said
wail being above the iower edge, substantially as deacribed and for
the purpose specified.

No. 27,074. Button. (Bouton.)
Perrin Frères. (as@signee of Pierre A. Raymond), Grenoble, France,

27th June, 1887; 5 yearn.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with an eyelet or socket, suibstan.tiallY as described, of a spring-cap supported by a dom.. and a Clamp-

1129 eyelet or coilar, the parts named being clamped. together b y adoubly-gauged ring or col lar 30, substantially as described. 2nd. The
combination, with a sooket consistiug of a cap 50 formed with a
fiange 51, a doubly-flanged ring 52. a central tubular eyelet 60, and a
Concavo -convex ring 70, of a spring-stud consisting of the spring-cap,
so formed with fianges .3, a dome 21, a collar or eyelet 22, a clampingcollar 30, and a concavo-couvex ring 41, substantial ly as described.
Srd. A fastener or button consistîng of a dome surrounded by aspring-cap made from a blank 10, the dome and cap being arranged
for attachaiment to the nupporting material in combination with an
eyelet or socket, substantially as describeâ. 4th. Tii. combination,
with an eYelet or socket, substautially as described, of a epringrc)ap
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supportefi by a dome, a clamping eyeiet or collar, the parts named
bexng ciamped together by a doubly-flanted ring or collar 30, and a
double dlam pîng ring arranged to be engaged by the clamping eyeiet
or collar, substantially as described. 5tb. The combination, with a
Cap 50, of a doubly flanged ring 52, a ring 53, a sleeve 24 adapted to
enter the space between one of the fiance@ of the ring 52 and the
ring 53, said eleeve being formed with a fiange 25, eubtantially as
described.

No. 27,075. Ditching and Excavating Ma-
chine. (Machine âlfossoyer et creuser.)

Henry Carter, Springfield, Ont., 28th June, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the frame B, BI. Biz, Bui, Bill

and BIT,,, tongue block C, flexible tongue Cl stay b, bracket d dx,
side wheel ÉE, arm and lever E, Ex e, segment Ëixî, main wheel A AI
a, siots a' pins axî,scoope F.F. latch boîte H,Hx. Hx, cam I.cam
J, chute EX, siot k, disk G, arme Li. plough point L. mouth piece M,
throat N Ni n and O O1 o spring OH., stop oI, rack P, Px, whes Q,
QI, stud q, wheel R, bh Ri. handle Rix, stud r, disk ri, latch Ri-,
roller S and stud s. 2nd. The combination, of the framework B Bi
Bxx. Bxîx Buxi Bill-,, tongue block C, tongue Ci sta b, cam J,
main wheei A A a, nid. wheei E, ad justable arm Ëz, Eui, arme Lx
carrying tbroat section O O 1. chute k and disk G. 3rd. The combi-
nation of the framework consisting of fiat bars suitably braced and
connected by the tongue block C and distance piece b, the aile Axi,
hub Ait spo kes a rim A. segment Exil, lever arm. Ex El,, and side
wheel Ë. 4th. Ïb~e combination of the framework consisting of flat
bars suitably braced, and counecting the adjuntable lever arm El Eu,
and the side wheei E. 5th. The combination of the nid. wheel E
adjustable lever arma El Exx npriîngalatch e and segment Exl and
the framne bars B. 6th, The combination of the cam J, frame bar B,
and scoops F, Fi. 7th. The combination of the main wheel A Ai a,
frame bars Bi Bxî,arms Li andploughpointL. 8th. Thecombination
of the arme Li, plough point L, mouth piece M, throat N N n, rack
P Pli, wheel G roller S, and stud s. 9th. The combination of the
plough point-t, mouth piece M, throat section N Ns a and O 01 o,
spring Oil and stop oz. lOth. lhe throat constructed of flexible
strips N and Ni bent to the curvature of the main wheel rim, bound
near their lower end by a band n, and connected fiexibly to a mouth
piece M having eniarged cutting rim m. llth. The construction of
the fiat cutting ploxsgb point L, carried in arme Li pivoted near the
centre of the main wheei the piough p oint connected to a cuttiug
mouth piece M, and fiexiLle strips N, Ns, held together by a baud n.
coqnected flexibly te the upper and of said mont hpiece the flexible
strips N Nx, overlapping telescopically the free end oÏ the throat
section Ô O,, l2th, The combinatinu of the frame stud r notch

disk r', latch Riz,, crank Rit neck Ri bevel wheel R, bevel wheei
QI, $pur wheel Q. stud q. stud s, roller'S, rack P, arms Pi, arma Li
point L, mouth icce M throat N Ni n and 0Os Oo. spring Oit auJ
: top oi. l3th. The comlination, with the. framework, of the throat
section O 01, chute K, nlot k and scoops F, Fi. 14th. The combina-
tien of the rim A. slots ax, pins ai', latch botse H, Mi, Rix. h, sta-
tionary rima cam I and scoops F, Fi haviug eyenfuxx. lSth. The main
wheel baving a broad fiat rim, A carrying a seriee of scoops F. Fi
pivoted in longitudinal siots and projectinç internallv and exter-

nall.an adpie teassume different positions therein,1 and to be
hela n or nce iio position by stationary came and suitabie

locking devices. l6tb. The combination of the main wheel A AI.a,
erles of scoops F Fi, disk wheel G, botts H. HI, H111 stationasq rim

camx I, and cam J. l7th. The combination of the main wheet rxm A
ncoops F, Fi, cam. J, piough point L, mouth M. throat~N NI O O1 auJ
chute K. 18th. In combination with the. main wheel rial A, a series
of scoops consisting of a longitudinal shank Fp assing through eaid
rim near one edge thereof and pivoted therein, and transverse neraper
sbank FI projecting across saxd rim having cutting efige 1. and adap-
ted to be h eld at an acute angle te naid rim provided with au eyefIIl,,
and a Pin fil. l9th. The combination of a rim A,1 slot ai, pin ax,
scoops F. Fi, and throat sections N Nx and O Or. 20th. Tue combina-
tien of a wheel rima A, chute K, siot k, and scoops F. FI. 21st. A
pivotai scoop consinting of a piece of plate having eue corner bev.lled
off, and bent at an approximately right angle to form the two shanks
F and Fi pivoted in t he rim of the main wheel, and provided witii
cutting edges f, bevelled aides fi, pin fi , and eye fxx.

No. 27,076. Composition of Matter to be
used as a preventative against
and tie Cure of the Bites of
Mosquitoes, Black Euies, etc.
(Composition de matières préventive et curative
pour les piqllres des maringouins, moustiques,
etc.)

William E. Brime, Halifax, N.S., 28th June, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-Tiie compound above descnibed, in tii. proportion and for

the purposen set forth.

No. 27.,07 7. Machine for Tightening Wheels.
(Machine à resserrer les roues.)

Duncan Darroci, Mankato (assignee of Clarence D. Hlammon, De-
lavan), Minn., U.S., 28t1 June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lnt. The berein-described apparatus for tightening vehiele
wheeln, consisting of the clamp composed of the partn A and B, with
a screw T or equivaient device for pressing them against the spoke,
and the screw-rod C with the. push or bearing block £ journalled upon
the end of the saine, the whole being arrauged and constructetot
operate substantially as shown and dencribed. 2nd. Tii. Combina-
tien, with the block A, the clampi block B iiaving ite 0 ooite
faces provided with concavities of dpffent sises to adapt it to dfl'Erent
sized spokes. 3rd. A clamp for use on the spokies of wheeis, consist-.Ing the bloc k A, provided with the arme n, the elamping block B pro-
vided with the lips O and tbe detachabie nut V p'revided with tii.
ecrew T and arranged te b. iieid by the arme i substamtially as
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ahown aud described. 4th. lu a tire tightener, the bifurcated puah
block 1 swivellad upon the screw rud C, lu combination with a clamp
adapted tu be secured Lu a apoke ut the wheel, subatantially as
showu sud deacribefi. 5th. Iu combination with the rod C haviug
the str'aight tooîhed natehet wheel D nlgidly aecured thereto, the
lever Il jourualled on ssid rod C, and provided with the spriug hand
lever g couneaied by a link i Lu the pawls h seated in a lug t ou the
lever H1, the said parts being constructed sud anrauged teouperate
substautially as shown aud described.

No. 26,078. Desk. (Pupitre.>
Tees and Company, (ssignee of David Tees, William Tees and John

Calder, Moutreal, Que., 28th June, 1887 ; 5 yeare.
Claini.-lat. Iu a ruiler desk, the aliding lid composed of a lower

bar and the alats K, coustrncîed, srranged and uperatiug as herein
set forth. 2nd. Iu a desk, the combination. with the intenior frame
or fitting carrying the pigeun holes F, uf movable sections or nests Gx,
consîructefi and arrsuged as herein set forth. 3rd. Iu a desk, the
combiuîstion, with the framte A A, wnitîng table aud top, of neats or
pigeon-holes or groupa of saine G, (G, ail as herein set forth sud for
the p urposea desenibed. 4th. i[n 'a desk, the combination, with a
ali de or the writiug table, ut a memiorandum tablet let iuto the upper
surface of aither, ai as harein set forth.

-No. 27,079. Counter to Register Shaft Re-
volutions. (Compj~teur pour enrég.istrer
les révolutions des arbres de couche.)

Strangwaya aud Co. (assignea of Hlenry Kitaun), Toronto, Ont, 28th
June,1887; 5yeara.

Clais.-lst. The combination of the main ahaft B having an ce-
cerutrie cani C, the pivoted lever F sud the brscket A, which sifords
hearinga for the main shaft, and pivoted lever F, as well as the
spindle for the graduated disk E, the pivouied pawl G adapted tu en-
gage with teeth formed ou the peniphery ut the grsduated dise E and
the spring hu, subatanîially as apecified. 2nd, The cumbination of
the main ahaf t B, having an eceentrue Camn C, the pivotefi lever F
sud the bracket A which afiords bearinga for the main ahaft B,tuivut-
cd lever F, clutch-pawl H and stud e for graduated dise E, the pivot-
ed pawl D and the pivoted clutch-pawl Hl adapted to engage with
teeth formcd on the peaiphary of the graduated dise E, and actuated
by the apring h sud the apning i, substantially as desenibed and for
the purpose specifled. 3rd. TIhe combination of the mainî shaft B,
haviug an eceen trie esin c, the pivoted lever F sud the adiusting
serew K adaptefi to butt againat the lower end of the pivuted lever
F, the braeket A whlch affurds bearings for the main shaft B, pivot-
ed lever F, adjusting screw K, cilutch-pawl, H and the stud e of gra-
duatefi dise E, the pivoted iuawl G sud the pivoted clutch-pawl. H
ada p ted to engage with teeth formed on the periphery of the gradu-
ated dise E, sud actuated by the sprng h sud the spning i, aubstan-
tially as desenibed sud for the purpose spacifled. 4th. The Combina-
tion of the main shaft B. baviug on eccentnie cani c, the pivoted
lever F, the adjusting screw K, the pivoted clutch-pawl H, graduat-
cd dise E the spring h aud the spning i, ail ut which are afforded
beaninga ýy thýe bracket A, the csp M, hsving au index M sud the
ptvoted pawl G adspted to enîgage with teeth fonmed ou the pcri-
phery of the grsduated dise E, aubatantially as described an for
the purpose apecifled.

No. 27,080. Mining Machine.
(Machine de Mine.)

Tue Stine Smith Machine Company (asaiguce uf Samuel B. Stine),
Osceola Milis, Mich., U.S., 28th June, 1887 ; 5 yeana.

Ctcin.-lst. Iu a miniug machine, the combination ut a cutter-bar
carrying a sanies of kuivea, aud notating lu snch direction as to eut
with au upward movemeut, sud une or more drive-chains travelling
backwandly aloug the fluor uf the eut made, substautially as sud for
the purpusea set forth. 2nd. Iu a miniug machine, the combination
of s chain shatt, dniviug chaina notating aaid ahaft, s cutter-bar
mouted lu front ut aaid chain shaf t, sud puwer-driving connections
direetly between aaid ahatt sud cutter bar, aubstantially as sud for
the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu a mining machine, the combination
of the cutter-bar, the sbaft mountcd back ut sud parallal tharawith,
sud cug-gearing connecting said saats, snbstantially as sud for the
purpusea set forth. 4th. liua minîug machine, the combinatiun ut a
cutter-bar carryiug a pinion provided wîth oua un more cutters, sud
a shaft mouuted hackuof sud parallel with the cutter-bar, sud carry
iug a pinlun having une or more recesses to receive ssid cutters ,u
stantially as sud for the purpose set forth. 5th. The combinaton
uf the pinion k, carrylu g the koife t ou une aide of aud adapted tu
eut a kart for une haîf the pinion sud the kuife mi ou the other aide
uf and adapted tout a kart for the other aide ut the pin ion, sud the
pînion i lîavîug deDressions a iu the course ut sad kuives, aubstan-
tially as sud for the purpusea set forth. 5th. The combination ut
the pinlun k, carryiug the kuivea 1, ni, the pinion i having the de-
pressions n lu the course ut the kuives sud t he halt-teeth t, subatan-
tially assud for -the v urpusea set forth. 7th. lu a miuing machine
eog-gcsning. having the peripheral faces ut its teeth or cuga dlown-

wadly inclined torm, the centre towsrd the edges to provîde clear-
suce t'on the cattings, substautialîy as set forth. 8th. Iu a mi ning
machine cug-gearng, having the faces ut the teeth sud the bases ut
the d p resalons between the teeth dowuwardly inclined or bevelled
troin thbe centre tuward the outer edges, substantially as sud for the
purpusea set f orth.

No. 27,081. Mining Machinae.
(Machine de Mine.)

The Stiue-Smith Machine Company (assiguce ut Samuel B. Stine sud
James V, Smith), Osceola Millo. Mich., U. S., 28Lh June, 1887;
15 yesrs.

Claim -lat. lu îniniug machinas, the combination ut the station-
ary bed having aide portions pruvîded with tracks, sud the traveil-

ing carniage carrying rotary cutting apparatus, and having longitu-
dinal bars fitting within the side portions of the bed, aud provided
with rollers mounted in siots ini said bars and travelling on sajd
tracks. substaotially as and for the purposes set fortb. 2nd. Iu
mining machinesa, the conihination of the stationary bed, having the
aide portions a, provided with horizontal plates a3, carrying rollers
c, and the travelling carniage carrying rotary cuttin gapparatus, and
having the bars d fitting in said side portions a, an d provided with
side bars di extending under said plates a3 and rollers c, substan-
tially as and for the purooses set forth. 3rd. Ia mining machines
the combînation of the stationary bed having the aide portions a
provided with the track a4 and carrying rollers c, the travelling Car-
niage carrying rotary cutting apparatus and having longitudinal bars
d provided with aide bars di extending under said rollers c, and the
rollers d2 mounted lu said bars d and travelling on aaid tracks a4,
substantially as and for the porposes set forth. 4th. Iu miuiug
machines, the combination of the stationary bed having the screw-
rack n,, the carniage travelling thereon and carrying rotary cuttiug
apparatus, the longitudinal shaft i mounted in the carniage and hav-
ing the screw nt meshing in said screw rack, the screw-gear il ou
said shaft i, the transverse shaft h carrying the screw h3 meshing
with said screw-gear ii, the power-shaft and connections betweeo the
saine and the transverse sbaft, substaotially as andi for the purposes
set forth. 5th. Iu miuiug machines, the combination of the station-
ary bed having the screw-rack na, the carniage travelling thereon
and carrying rotary cutting apparatus, the horizontal ahaft mounted
in the carniage and having the screw mi meshiug in said screw-rack,
the screw gears il and nl3 mounted on said shaft i, the transverse
shafts h and a, carrying screWS h3 and n2 meshing witli said screw-
gears i, and n

3 
respectively, clutch apparatus, the power shaft and

connections between the saine and said transverse shafts, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set forth. 6th. In mining mnachines,
the combination of the stationary bed, the carniage travelling there-
on and carrying rotary cutting apparatus, said carniage having the
engine shaft g, feed-shaf t h, recede shaft n, geariugg4, hi, ni, and
meaus for imparting longitudinal motion to said carniage front said
feed-shaft and recede sbaft respectively, substautially as and for the
purposes set torth. 7tb. In mining machines, the combination. of the
travelling carniage carrying the cutter-tool at its forward end, the
driving sbaft extending beyond the carniage frame and drive chain
connections between the driving-shaft and cutting-tool outside of the
carniage frame, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. Sth.
Iu mining machines, the combination with the travelling carnage of
the drive-shaft, the cuttiug.tool having a series of cutters, andthe
combined drîvîng, cuttîng and cleaning chains mounted on said shaft
and tool within and outside of the carriage-frame, substantially as
aud for the purposes set forth.

No. 27,082. Mute Bar Damper for TJpright
Pianios. (Etouffoir de piano droit.)

Paul Umeblin, New York, N.Y., U.S., 28th June, 1887 ; 5 yeara.
Clairn,-lst. The damper bar B, cojmbiued with the flexible apron

f. which la adaptdd to be carried in the path of the luammers of a
piano, suhatautîally as herein showu ind deacribed. 2nd. The dam-
per bar B, earrying flexible apron f. combiued with the brackets a
and with the stringsand hammers of a piano, substantially as hbare-
in shown and deacribed. 3rd. The dainper bar B, combirued with the
moulding d. having tapaning portion i, and wîth the flexible apron fA
subatantially as herein shown and described. 4th. The damper-bar
B, provided with the flexible aprouaf andf.r, whieh. are set lu differ-
eut planes ou said bar, as described.

No. 27,083. Art or Process ot Telephony.
(Système de téléphonie.)

Ilarman S. Trueman and Amos R. Blisa, Sackville, N. B., 2Sth June,
1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In aniagneto-telephone receiver or trausmitter, the
combination of the magnets D, D, and E, E, etc., une or more on
each aide of the diaphragin F. the dîaphragrn F arnd couls of fine wire
C, C,etc., aubstantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.
2nd. The improvement lu form of vibrating ýdiaphragm, shown in
Fîga. 6 and 7, and already fnlly deseribed.

No. 27,084. Electric Beit. (Ceinture électrique.)

James H. Woodward, Seward, Neb., TJ.S., 28th Jane, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. In a galvauic battery for local application upon the

body, the combination of a liuing atrip having a senies of transverse
alita, with a number of cupa having their inuer end insertefi th rongh
the alita, and having wires secured to their outer ends houking over
the alitsand cunnectefi wîth the adjoining cups, as aud for the pur-
pose sbuwn and set forth. 2nd. In a galvanie battery for local appli-
cation upon the body, the combination of a lininkr-strip haviug a
series of transverse alita, with a number of zinc aupa însented through
the alita and copper coils,with the absorben t in tu the e Ps ,and having
their ends secured to the outer end of the adjoining cuP, huoking uver
the edge of the alita, as and t'or the purpuse shown sudiset f orth. 3rd. Iu
galvanîc battery for local application upon the body, the Combina-
tion uf the body atripa having flapsat ita edges sud having elastic
fstening strapa, a lining strip secured tu the body strip aud having
a series ut'transverse alita, a number uf battery cupa or Cells iuserted
into the alita and havîng the wire front one cup aecured to the outer
end of the adjoining cup, hookiug over the edges of the cups and but-
tons aecured at the edges of the wires uf the circuit by meaus of their
shauka, and projectiug upon the louer aides of the ends of the body
strip, as and f'or the purpose ahowu and set forth. 4th. Iu a gslvanis
battery for local application upon the body, the combination uf the
positive wire having its end dojublefi and beut into cross-shape, hav-
iug a hook at its lower endi poiuting dowuward, and having the ends
of the lateral branches beutîinward to forin retsining hoka, with a
wire having metallie buttons at its ends, sud beut double to furin. a
loup adapted tu be inserted betweeu the retaining hoka and to ha
hooked upon the lower book, as and for the purpose sbowu and
set forth,
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-No. 2 7,085. Safle Guard for Watches.
(Garde de queue de montre.)

Samuel C.Watts, New York, N.Y., U.S., 28th June, 1887; 5 years.
Claimi.-A safe guard for watches, consisting nf an elastic bu tton

Or disi, having an aperture to permit of its passage over the ring of
the watch, and its upper surface provided 'with recesses extending
Ou twardly on opposite sides of said aperture, the ander surface being
made to taper toward the watch, whereby it is strengthened and ad-
aPted to be rigidly secured upon the watcb, substantiaily as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 27,086. Apparatus for Grading the Soles
and Uppers of Shoes and taking
the Correct Measure of t he
Foot. (Appareil pour assortir les semelles
et empeignes des souliers et pour prendre la
mesure exacte du pied.)

Abraham S. Adler, Baltimore, Md., U.S., 28th June, 1887; 5 years.
Claiim.-lst. In an apparatus for grading ieather. the frame A di-

vided into recessed sections. in combination with the sarew B havîng
threads of variable piîch, substantially as herein described. 2nd.
The frame A, divided into recessefi sections, and serew B having
threads of variable pitch, in combination witb the siiding blocka and
screws D, substantiaily as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In
a shoc-maker's measure, the sectional bed plate B and the adjustable

pjatýes Ci,, in combination with the laterally adjustable blocks El,
l" provided with a series of spring-actuated pins d. substantially

as herein described. 4th. The laterally adjustable metallic bluaka
El, E"i, having the spring-nctuated pins di, and the sectionai bed
plate B, in combination with the laterallv adjustable toc plate hav-
îng spring-actuated pins, substantally as herein described. 5th. The
sectional bcd plate B. the metallic blocks El, E-. and the adjustable
toe plate Di, in combination witb the adjustable bar Gi and the heel
Piece m secured thereto, substantiaily as described, 6th. The sec-
tional bed plate B, metallie blocks E., E.', and adjustable tue plate
Di, in combination with the adjustable heel piece m, and the adjust-
able bar (G, provîded with spring metal plate g, ail constructed to
operate substantially as and for the purpose described. 7th. The
adjustable bar G, provided with the spring metal plateg, in combina-
tion with the graduated flexible scale strap I for measuring the in-
step of the foot, substantially as herein described. Sth. The sectionai
bed plate B and the adjustable blocks Ex, E"i, having the slots fi,
in cumbination with the flexible measuring strap F engaging said
slots and graduated plates Ci,, substantially as herein specified. 9th-
The sectienal bed plate B, heel piece m and the flexible measuring
strap 11, in combination with bar G, spring metallic plate gani
flexible measuring strap I, substantially as herein described.

No. 27,081 . Machine for Packing Tubs,
Casks and Barrels. (Mlachine pour
fouler les cuvettes, les tonneaux et les barils.)

Louis Heyiigenstaedt, Grissen, Giermany, 28th June, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a tub, cask, or barrel shaking machine, the table

d. in combination with the swinging board b, lever a acted upon by
the cam c on shaft e, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a tub, cask,
or barre[ shaking machine. the awinging board b. in combination wîth
table ci, lever e operated by caml c on shaft e, substantially as set
forth. 3rd, In a tub, cask, or barrel shaking machine, the combi-
nation of the table d. swinging board b, lever e, aam c on shaf t e re-
ceiving its motion through cog-wheels from driving shaft g, substan-
tially as set forth.

No, 27,088. Carrnage Shaft-Coupling.
(Armon de limonière de voiture.>

Joseph Ilanson, Wallaston, Ont., 28th June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim-lst. In a 8haft and axie coupiinc, the bail X in the stan-
dard C, and arransed to be projected forward, and held partly in the
chainher of the standard, and partly in the eye of the shaft. so as to
serve as a pivot thereto, substantiaily as shown and for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. In a shaft and axIe, coupling the plug D extending
through the standard C, and having the thick 8hank portion i for
holding the bai K forward into the eye of the shaft, and the smaller
shank J serving as a guide to the plug, substantially as described
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a shaft and axie coupling,
the plug D having the thick shank i and smaller shankj, the pin e
passing lug d snd the springf attacbed to said pin, substantial [y in
the inanner described and shown and for the purpose set forth.

No. 27,089. Combined Saw Set. Gauge and
Raker Guide. (Tourne-à-gauche, jauge
et guide-ratissette combinés.)

Maurice Lalonde, Oscoda, Mich., U.S., 28th June,1887; 5 years.

('laim.-The comPound tool herein described,comprising the stock
siotted at A D and B, and having the projections as shown, plates C
and P. screws E N. a a and H, and the screw-driver F, substantially
as described.

No. 27.090. Combination Padlock.
(Cadenas à combinaison.>

Lemuel P. Jenks. Boston, Mass., U.S.. 28th June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The bar- guard E, in combiniation with the iock-bars
and thin springs, the loc k -case and a bas p. ail constructed and ar-
ranged substantially as sbown and doscri bed. 2nd. TIhe bar-guard
E, in combination with the lock-bars and thin springs, tbe lock-case
and a hasp, and the bar-guard cuver Fx projectixg from the hasp, al
constructed and arranged snbstantiaily as shown and described. 3rd.
The bereîn-described key composed of a bent-up plate of elastie
sheet metal, having apertures at the point of bending to admit tbe
insertion and witbdrawai of the key-rods respectively, in combina-
tion with said key-rods of different lengths, aIl constructed and ar-
ranged substantialiy as shown and described.

No. 2 7,091. Heat Deflectors for Registers.
(Déflecteur de chaleur pour régistres.)

Henry P. Klein, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 28th June, 1887; 5 years.

Claiim.-lst. A heat deflector for registers, in which is combined a
deflecting cover provided with means for sustaining it above the re-
gister with enciosed drîving and disiributing fans, substantially as
and for the purpuses specified. 2nd. In a heat deflector for regîsters,
the combination of the cover A, with the enclosed rotary fans Ù, E:
substantiaily as and for the purposes specified. 3rd. In a heat de-
flector for registers. the combination of the cuver A, baving openings
upon one side for the admission of cold air froui the room, with an
enclosed turbine and distributing fan mounted upon a common sbaft,
substantiall y as and for the p urposes set forth. 4th. The combina-
tion, wîth a heat delec tors f or registers. of driving and heat distri-
buting fanls, with a water reservoîr baving asuitable opening, where-
by the vapours therefrom may be distributed with the currents of
bot air, substantialiy as described.

No. 27,092. Double FIy for Weathercocks
and Chimney Vanes. (Feu alle double
pour girouettes et les capuchons des cheminées.)

Ludwig W. Scaufuss, Dreaden, Saxony, 28th June, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-In a weather vane and cbimney cap, two pairs of fans,
each of a different angle wherehy four inclîned surfaces are exposed
to the varying force of thse wind, for the purpose and substautiaily
as described.
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED TO

THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.
908. J. A. BEAM. 2nd 5 years of No. 14,893, from the Srd day of

Jn,!1887. Improvements on Thrashing Ma-
chines 2nd June, 1887.

900. J. H. MORAN, 2nd 5 years of No. 14,898, from the 3rd day of
June 1887. Improvements on Vehiole Springs
2nd Yune, 1887.

910.G. T LEWS, 2d 5 ear of No.- 14,899. f rom the 3rd day of
June 187. Improvement on Apparatus for
Collecting Waste Fumes from Smetting, etc.,
2nd June. 1887.

911.J. F ROS, 3d S877r of No. 8,807, from the 32nd day of May,
187 Imp rovements in the Construction of

Shoot Motal Packages, 2nd Juno. 1887.

912. J. TACKABERRY. 2nd 5 years of No. 15,487, from the 19th
day of Septembor, 1887. Improvoments on
Animal Powers, 6th Juno, 1887.

'913. THE TORONTO REAPER AND MOIVER CO., (assignees), 3rd
5 yearsofNo. 7,58,from the 25th dayofJune,
1887. Improvements on a Machine for Oscil-
lating Joints for Machinory, 9th June,18S7.

914. W. N. WHITELEY. 2nd 5 yoars of No. 14,9-37, from the 1Oth
day of June, 1887. Improvements on Fingor
Bars and the mode of Attaching Guard Fin-
gors to tho same, 9th June, 1887.

915. THE TORONTO REAPER AND MOWER CO.. <assignees), 2nd
5 years of No. 14,945, from the 12th day of Juno,
1887. Improvomnents on Harvesters and Bind-
ors, 9th June, 1887.

91&. THE TORONTO REAPER AND MOWER GO.. (assignees), 2nd
5 years of No. 14.970, from the 15th day of June,
1887. Improvenients on Harvosters and Bind-
ers, 9th June, 1887.

917. TUE TORONTO REAPER AND MOWERCO., (assignees), 2nd
5 years of No. 15,012, frons the 22nd day of
June, 1887. Improvoments on Grain Packers
for Binding Machines, 9th June, 1887.

918. F. B. RICE, 2nd 5yMr of No. 14,973, from the 16th day of June,
1887. Improvemonts on Valve Gear for
engines, loth June, 1887.

919. W. H. PATTEN, S. P. YOUNG and C. D. YOUNG, 3rd 5 years
of No. 7,626, frons the 16th day of July, 1887.
Improvements on a Wheel Rake, lOth June,
1887.

920. R. T. MARTIN, 2nd 5 years of No. 16,.313, frons the l9th day of
June, 1887. Improvements on Calculators,
l3th June, 1887.

q21. J. E. BOYLE, 2nd 5 years of No. 15,015, f roms the 24th day of
June 1887. Improvements on Water Closets,
13th lune, 1887.

922. G. N. SIDNEY. 2nd 5 years of No. 14,998, frorn the 20th day of
Joue, 1887. Improvements on Bal Traps,
2Oth June. 1887.

923. P. A. LARIVIERE, 2nd S years of No. 15,000, from the 201h day
of June , 1887. Improvements in Movable
Seat for Carrnages, etc., 2Oîh June, 1887.

924. THE ROYAL ELECTRIC CO., (assigneos), 2nd 5 years of No.
15.183, frons the 25th day of July, 1887. Ins-
provensents in Electrie Lamp Mechanism,
3Oth Jue, 1887,

925. THE ROYAL ELECTRIC CO., (assigneos), 2nd 5 years of No.
15,072, frons the 8th day of July, 1887. Im-
p rovements on Commutators for Dynamo
Electria Machines, 3Oth June, 1887.

926. TUE ROYAL ELECTRIC CO., (assignees), 2nd 5 years of No.
15,166, frons the 24th day of July, 1887. Ins-
provements in Regulations for E1ectric Our-
rente, 30th June, 1887.

927. THE ROYAL ELECTRIC CO. (assignees), 2nd 5 years of No.
15,206, froin le 21st day'of July, 1887. Ins-

evements in Dynamo Electrie Machines.
t0h June, 1887.

F q
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i

26195 EUlott's Dining Coache, or Cari.
26 796 Saladee Runnionc Gear for Road

Waggons. 267f47 Bon~a'b Tclephony.

26708 Crabbs' Feuce. ~26799 Calhoun's Steam Boller.250 Lbi'Cldrue.

Vol. XV.

26798 26800 Lubinlé Clr)d Crusher.Crabbsl Fence.



372 ~TIE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. Jiy187

1éý80i Turnbull'a Self-Binding Harvester.

26804 Jackson's Car Coupling.

ý6802 TurnbuWl' Hitchind Gear for Vehicles.

T
~~/¶Lf

*<
- ,QV ~-

Mub3 Perrlu'e Clothes Washer.

y, 9 ,

26803 TurnbullPs Self-Acttng Car i7otpier.

?6806 la cshaw's Device for Detachlng Horasa
f rom Vehiclee.

I

.1

26607 Wscott Bristo's carBrake.26808 Rothchld's Harrow and Pulverizer. 288 Eas arw

372

- l0ý. 2 -

26807 Wescott & Bristolle Car Brake. 26809 Evans' Harrow.

(July, 1887.



TUIE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

,p .

26810 Bennlnghoff &JewelilsHeat Producing
Âpparatus.

d

Fruit Jar.

26816 Clîfford's Luraber Rule.

26811 Wllson'a Car Coupler.

26814 Ânderson's Grain Loader.

26817 Miller's Method of Convertlug Used Steel
Rails luto Nal Plate,

26815 Bootî's Kettle Handle.

26818 Clxeeseworth'ls Sereen.

July, 1887.] 3713



374 ~THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. [uy 87

~I1.

26819 Manhard's Sprinkler for Paris Green.

'%' ",q.

26822 Rusaell'e Âutomaic Goode Selling Ap-
paratuB.

26820 HOYt'sJ Railway Track Crosng.

26823 Horton'e Fishing llod.

26826 Durieu'm Portable Swltch Table and Car
Replacer.

26821 Hyatt's Water Pliter for Steamn Bolier,.

26824 Barle's Butter Dish Machine.

26811 Beaumoul's Âpparatus for varying the
Veloclites of Rotating mochanism.

374 (july, 1887.
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26828 Âttkins & Rftchie's Camp llammock and

26831 Blouin's Tub.

26829 Hulls Wick RalIFng Mechanism for
Lampa.

rv

2 68 32 Van Etten's a ing3 for C ake Grlddleu.

26830 Black's Niumbering, Printlng, Catttng and
CoUlecting Tickets, Cheques, Labels, etc.

26833. Smith'& Head Rest.

26834 Iflk~s'Jarmet Supprter.2835 Saladee's Runnlng Gear of Road Waggon. 286 Ee'TrsigMcie

July, 1887.1 375

26834 Sink's Garment Supporter. '16836 Eveal Tbrashbag Machine.

ýf



376

m53i Laxtonsa (as Stove.

26840 Russell & Cragin*s Paper Puip Screen.

26843 Weber & Yiicorç x'~uo LT %ud
-4- .... -- 26844

z

.1

?6841 LinindOlls* Combiiied Piug and Cock for
ilarrels, etc.

Payette's Edgtng Machine.

2683q Krans' Coin PaDÀ for Use on C;Ounters, (41ass
Cases, etc.

26842 McDougail Sugdeyi'gSteami Trap, etc.

.4a

K

B
G

Carmichael's Process of Mou].ding Articles
of Vibrous.Ware.

THE CA.NADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. [July, 1887.

lit
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=z p-

I

~~ŽLÀ~I

26846 Siknner's IcG Creeppi
26847 Gllman's (ontructlonof T,'uelu, Bubways 64 ulymEetl inllgÂprt>

or Arches. 1288 Ddel lcrcSgaln paaw

'1649 DalauleWlndow Curtain and Mosquito
2689 Drlad'sBar Comblned.285 Grier's Fifth wheel. 268bl Long's Lamp Âttachment,

aa~' z

w-

~2t'
4

4 ~ J ~,I*'~

BedseadÂttchmnt. 26853 Reinhold's Kuife 8harpeuer. 26854 >Iorrow's Manufacture of Trunku, ete,
f rom Chemically Trested Fibre.

377

Bedstead AttaChMent.

July, 1887.1
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26855 Schauer's Horse Hiay Rake. 268b6 Hloniust Paper Ba& 2b857 EuluktLrsg iPowter Pwo.

n..

26861 R sel&berallngs Gar a i p i ero. 268U9 ShIl' BariLra yostconet. TL86 corser's hied i.

378



July, 1887.]

Giflokr Caz Coupling, 2686b Folev'u Oriran Podai.

2b588 PeU'. 8pring coupiing for Vehiclea.

26670 Bonntnghoff'u Mi and Gu. Xixinq promu.
and Supplytng Âpparatus.

IL
a

,-ý .J

'4 ~

26866 Foley'm Bharpening Attaahmmtn for Toola.

26869 Ribbeck'is Drlp CoKfee Pot.

1,1 ~
k~i S

AI

'LJI
\V1!

t

2687 Ertl'sBaItg Prsu.26872 Monitcalm'a Âdjuutable Plougb HaUMI..

THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. 379

M684

26871 Ertelle Baling Press.



THEE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD,

,16873 Mandt's Bob Siedi.

26876 Quinn & McLeUan's Steel Horse Check Relu
and Noue Extender. _

26880 Marston'm 8urMeon' oomblned Chai, mg
Table.

II~1j~

26874

'26878

Keiristead'e Churu.

Campbell'u Blectric Condiactor f6879 Teague'. Dental Dlak.

26881 Harper'. Ticket Came. 26882 Wrtght's Draq Saw Machine.

380 [July, 1887.

LJUJe's Process of Evaporattng Sugar Soin.
tionh and other làquido and.Apparatus foz

267 cà>'ying on th£ Saine.

Humerle Ticket Cam26881 V6882 Wright's Draa saw machin&



July, 1887.] THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.38

dit.

26883 Kelly & Ball's Privy seat '26884 Hough'e Skeieton Clgar Holder. '25885 Plamondon à Palmer,'a Rubber B.Wa."

....... ..

26886 Jonea' Button. 9 Ttt'-I (o'.)tild p;abrI(ý tyt. 26888 Bimis' Mieauring Pump.

Àrr

J,,,

25889 Whitxiey'B Strength Testing Machin. 280 Lttw' ekY o 291 C tisSta Enne26890 Latathawla Nock yoke. 26891 castles steam Enuine.



THE CAN.DLAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

_11 1.

2

Bowman's Wrench.

r( 
oIl mi

NOC99 MCuan Rlot Aur Furnace

V6893 Evans a Rose, Reservoir lamp.

26897 Roberts' Snow PlougiLh6.

26894 Redfern'u Waahlng Machine,

BaiIey's oiU cul).

2690 feanit' Gae.2901 Wlederer's Triplicate Mirror.

382 [July, 1887.

26900 Basnettla Gate.



July, 887.]TE CÂNADIÀJN PATIVNT OFFICE RECORD.38

'V"

I

i4

c

J
26902 Foster's Erasive (}n&rd for Writing Peudils.

2j6905 Mann'u Hieating Âpparatui for aIlwal

1

i5v2. ,I)r4 3.

26903 Wolf e'& Vehicle Sprtng.

,,

/5 F~. -~

26906 Bowling'. Stays for Qarmenta.

26909 Plus' Âpparatnu for Iàghtinu and lleat.g
26908~~~~~~~~~~~~~Rala Carcs. icr' n oc.29b Govr.TatonRa ni.

26904 Patrick's Water Wheel.

26q07 Steinhof'. Machine for GrlndiWgPlanim
Machine mOyes.

383July, 1887.1

26908 Fl&mgche & Plcards Nut Imk. 26M Glover 8 Traction Road Engine.



THE CAJNÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

e uý. Ç'

lS'-*à

X61 cÂrdle's Vent Faucet for Bo0ttJee 26912 Callander'u Harrow. Mckndrew'u Sewer Ventilstor.

Iwau'g Barth Âuger, 261 rtel's Baltng Press.

26917 BaAiey's Harrow and Cultivater.261 Dueus'arM erPttsCrbad raefr hlon

384 [July, 1887.

26914 CoAtie'. Nut Lck 2691 b

i

26918 DuPlessisl Car Mover. Pettiel Crib and Cradle for Cildreu



THE CANADIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

26920 ilarker's Anti-Parasitto Âpparatue.

tiO

269,23 Francke'u Surgical Inatrument.

26927 Bell'. Wax Match and Light,,.

Beeboe Two-Wheeled Vehicle. 26W22

26925 WaUton's Manufacture of Acides, etc, and
Apparatus tiierefor

Johnston's Land Plouuh.

26926 Barndey'u Bystem of Tolephony.

26928 Cb.lsholm's Car COupltng. 26929 Culver's Drop Door for Ovena.

July, 1887. ] 385

'If-- ----
Il

26928 Chisholm'a Car Coupling. CWver'O DrOP Door for Ovens.



386 ~THE CANAPIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. [uy 87

.3

26S30 Smit.h,@ paper Box.

26934 Chamberlain&* Lamb's Scrubbtng Brust. 1 26m3

i
c

c -
<-c

26931 Baxter's Blectric Motor.

Murdock's wasaMng Machine.

9

126936 Hufeland'm TriplicaSe Mirror.

p J

ro0
2693 GrSn'sOominaton ~c ~26939 Toznklns & Williamns, Steam Raisistor.

386 [July, 1887.

26937 GdMule Oombination roew



TUE CANADLAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

Grobb's Machine for Sprinkling Inncti
Powder.

r-I

Morrill'as Watch Came.

Foc ro

Fmc .7

F#C. 4.

or

691 Gorme's Barbed Wire Fencin«.

26944 LOnghurstla Traction Pngine.

26942 Trump'a Vultivator.

26945 Arnold,@e Âttachment for Sewlng Machine.

26946 Seward'.Harveatr Beel.26947 Dixon & Steward'. Harvester Back Board. 298 Bael' apTae

July, 1887.] 387

26940O

26943

1 26948 Busemirle Lamp Prame.26946 Steward'a Rarvester Beel.



TUF, CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

26949 Bobertaon'a Hydrauic, Pres for
Wlre, etc., with Lead.

269b2 Capewell'a Horsechoe NaUl Machine.

26950 Laah'a Metailic,Ptgeon Hole Case.

293 McL&ren'a Snow shovel.

ime e2.

F a

26951 Bose's Traction Englue.

26954 Bruneau's Tobacco Pipe.

2595 Bachs Fuce. 2956 Barow' Cuf Fsteer.26957 Robertq' Wire Drawing Machine.

388 [July, 1887.

26955 Beach'@ Faucet. 26956 Bamw's Cad Futener.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD

.«- 38

li6 t8 Pallweber's Time Piece. 269bg Plazton's Hot Water Sectionai Doiler.

z

-q

.4 c
V 4 1 r ~H

2

Razlltt's \V&shIn~ Mach lue26961 Burkbolder'a Propellingu(,ear for Vehicles,

?6'*U4 Deaei's Steam and EIecýtrhjCr.hCfjl
for Cars. 25Mb Green'u Metai Shiingle 2cb Clarke'e Wlpd'ýwYaRteru:r

July, 1887.] 389

269EU Paddock's Harrow.



THFD CAINADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. (July, 1887.

2bg6g Steward & Kennedy's Bundle Cardier for

26970 Roe's Saw Mill Set Works.

T~9 ~

26971 Abrams' Window Fastener.

293 Galeso Sulky Plough.267 neuSdeVle266 Cae'Qren .

390

26961 Pivtnam'a Pinnp. 25968

26972

26974 Milnels Slide Valve. 269752bg73 Calef's Gardon.Baire.



THE CÂNADIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

26978 Tyler's End Gate for Waggonu.

26Q,79 Easton's Electrio Motor.

2b982 Barnsdaie'ei Device for Advertlnît on
Wire Fences.

26980 Provan'a fIaY Fork.

.4

278 Ktng's Portable Boat.

?6981 Âtnsworth'a Engie.

2t6983 Crawtord'e Concealed Hige.Dnoa'Lst

JuIy, 1887.1 391

Donovanle Last.

Égal..



THE CÂNADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

ia-85 Rue3,el's Blackboard.

26988 Eastonfs Blectrie Geuoraior.

26q8R Goodman's Truck for Moving liqnusels.

,2bq,.4 Sabin'a Concretu Tile Moulding Machine.

26987 Eastou'e Dynamo Eiectric Generator.

2o9 Kenna'e Convertible Chair.

.4

c

r 7 '

p

I

r q

fui ~

s
I, 1e

rég2 CiefB Tol aRde. g93 Calf'ePruingShers.269q4 Vine'B Perpetual Calenditr.

392 [Jily, 1887. -

q

Calefla Tool Handle. 26993 Calef's Pruning Sbears.



July, 887.]TE CÂNÂDIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECOIW. 9

.2..

269962bW¶Mj Randcl3 Ilat Sweat.

4.-
z.,

Shedd's Gate. 26997

-f

Metcalf's Gao Pressure Regulator.

26999 Saunders' Diah wasber. 27000 1-obhe's School Desk and Seat.

Fi9 i

9W

2701l Hemingray's Jar Top Fastener

1770O
1
j

M703 Millers Sectional Monument. i04 EoadsToWeldVhoe

July, 1887.] .193

CI-

27004 Roward'a Two-Whoeltd Vehloie.

>F >9Y.



THE CANÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

2 7006 Howard'Es Artiles Manufactured froin
PuJp. 27008 Sanford's Combined Lntch and Lock

27009 Eaatms Machine for Grinding ilorse Slaoe
Calka.

27010 Strang's Curtaln Fi xtnre.
Mil1 Boudreauxm'a Valve kttachment for Steam

27012 Day'a Ratchet Wrench.

b

27014 Webb'@ Machine
27013 Plet'. Car Coupler and Uncoupler. 7lGrno'Haee

394 [July, 1887.

27C1ý Granlor,1% Hamesi§



July, 1887.]

/~k~f2X~

c,-

27016 Cultivator

2 1020 Williams' Pire Arreuter

27011 Mder's Sylstem of Iîesting haJIwar Cars.

27021
flclal ieeth

FIY i - qý

lè5L9 x.

27r1g Kelly & RubbellPu Wrench Âttachiet

27022

2702. Jnes'Macinefor eglterlg Vtes 2021 Heudersou's Machine for Unloading Ray. 1 27025 CamneWelRk

THlE CANÂDIAN PATENT OFFiCE RECORD. 395

27023, Jones' machine for Registering votes. ChftPman'O Wheel Rake



THE CANADIAN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.

27026 RollasOn'3 Gao Or Vapour Eninsu. 27M2 Wilson's Elcctric Fence. 27J 2 ~ Mellus'l Ilorse Shoe.

2702P Leve's RLailway car. 27030

4

ci

601

Konnedy's Harvestlng Machine.

*2?'

a

lu

27731

c
j

Moeller's Table.

27032 Doovan's utttng lpperu.2 7 M3 Prsch'S ÂPparatUs for Refining Petroleum. '73 ecaa' tv ru

396

f1u~

[July, 1887.

27032 Donovan's Cutting Nippera. 127034 Ketchabaw's Stove Draught.



July, S87.]THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.39

27035 Myer's Type-Writing Machine. 27036 Calef'e u B urner. 27037 Eaaton'a Dynamo Elcctrlc Machine.

27038 Bodden's Mucilage or Glue Bottie.

c

27()44 IAY & LAss'. Marking ndStamplnq
Apparatua.

9704j SaIe's Pro<cess of Manufacturing Purse
C'Avera. êtc.

24 M1 Burdett's Machine~ fur Ornamentlng VV1

4

4w
il

r

8

27' 14 5 Ellen's Drake Beam. for Ran.way Caro. 206Cmbl'WtrGuefrSemBles

397July, 1887.]

117046 Campbell'aWater Gauge for Steam BoUers.



THE CANÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECOIRD.

27041 1Duft's Bolier Mill.

Fi#. I.tr~2.
<LIsF

27048 Saunders' Bell CrankL

e*~ s~'___

'9999o o o o o o o~

kt-.p~i

-4

RQQ~ I

27049 Fisk'i Csh Tally orÂddlng Machin.

27050 ]Prat'. Pneumatic QuiL 27051 Wayland'u Chumu

-- É

Rhm

21053 St John's Traction Bar for Locomotives. 275 S.JbnsPtoPakuBi. 75 Kn'BlntadOera.

398 [July, 1887.

21052

27054 M. JÔhn'@ Pistou PAcking Elng. 27055 Kingla Blanket and Overcoat,



THIE CANADIAN. PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

27056 Everitt'e Âpparattis for Inciicating the
Foi ce of a Blow on a Coio, etc.

27057

399

270513 Ranael'a Button Hole Sewlig M.%chke.

205 9 Hataay':ý Spray Lamp or Burner.

ri g-

27Ù63

Gage's Band Saw bil.

27U5 Lihth11' Âtonizr Bgaxh'sBag loMr ad Tuck

27ù6l Leriy's MiIk Bucket.

27064 MoreY'e C]evis for ttachîug to Plough
Beaine, etc.

July, 1887.]

27U62 Lighthills Atomizer Ilogartille Bag llolder and Truck.



THE CANADIAN PATENT -OFFICE RECORD.

Wing's Hand Truck.

- --- - - -

27066 Roberts' Horse Hay Rake. 21057 Ârper's Siphon.

&I

27068 Carponter's Spring *Vehicle. 200 Sbaw's RubberBoot. 27070
-j-

2MI arfrd'@emevfoTReEi)irtu-Oritus 707M Jamlesofl's SafetY Appliances for Baùlw&y 07

Sm lth's V<ehicie M* heel.

IlUll's Heel1 Protec-tc.,.

400 [July, 1887.

21065



401THE CANÂDIAN PATENT OFFCE RECORD.

4-% 2 0

27075
V1074 Raymond's Butten.

Ca.rterls Ditchlng and Excavatlflg Ma- 21011 Hammnond's Machine for Tlghtenlnq
chine. Whoels

l270Tees Calder's Delik.
)79 Kitson's Counter to Register Shaf t Re'volu-

tions.

27082 Gmehlin's Mute Blar Dampor for tJprtght
Pianos.

700 StIne's Mining Machine.

July, 1887.]

PU81 stine & smtthle Mining Maebine 27CI83 Trueman & Blisal Art of Talephony.

4



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. [uy 87

27085 Watts' Saf e Quard for Watcheu.

1l!'' kg Z

Âdler's Apparatus for Gradlng Shoe Sole@

2~Z

/Zg 5

?7087 Heyligenstaedta -Machine for Packlng Tube.
Casks anid ]3arrela. Haxison' Carrnage Shaf t Coupllng.

27089 Lalonde's Saw Set, Gauge and Raker
Guide.

.L. CL mAj

21U0 Jnke P~oc7 Keima lieut Deilector for Re«isters
?I10i Schaufum' Double Flys for Weathercocke,

*tuj.

'il
J

Y"

[July, 1887.
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jenks, Pad'lock.2700


